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NO LINT FUZZ ON CLOTHE^
1957 G-E Filter-Flo* Wa 

cleans and recleans 
wash water to give y 

cleaner clothes
Lint is caught in tlie filler—not on you 
linens and cottons. Sand ami soap sriiii 
moved automatically.

As you wash, the marvelous (i-E Fil 
Washing System circulates ami filters t 
water at the rate of 6 gallons a minute 
lint can settle on cl()thcs, it is caught in t 
which lets cleansed sud.sy water flow b 
the w’ashba.sket.

Your family wa.sh comes out wonderfu 
and bright! You’ll mar\'el at tlic results

Not the “linfy water” way ... This sock looked 
like tills—dulled and discolored by lint fuzz after 
seven washing.s in an ordinary washer. Unsiglitly 
lint is hard to brush off dark clothes.

But the “clean woter” way . . . This identical 
sock looked like this after seven washings the (J-E 
Filter-Flo way in an identical washload. I’ractifally 
no lint! (Colors come out sparkling bright!

Removable filter—ea.sy to clean. Fits into [: 
clothes are placed in wa.sher; slips out aftc 
over for easy cleaning. Also dispenses det<^rg« 
dissolved throughout the wash.

2 wash speeds ... 2 spin speeds —
select either Normal or Slow .\clivator® 
Sj)ee<l.H . . . with Normal or Slow Spin Spr-i 
suit all types of fabrics. Flexible settings let 
everything “ju.st right." Nylon withoii 
wrinkles. “Fragiles” without frayings. Ilian 
out “felting.” Saves you liand washing.

3-Way Water Saving—Water Saver Coii 
over 50 gallons on small loads, (’hoiw of 
Cold Water Rinses. .\nd G.E.’s newoi)(Io 
matic Suds Return System lets you set 
sudsy filtered water for a s<*con<l wash, if 
(ieneral Electric, Appliance I'ark, Louisvi

*AJter small dtrtrn payment. See your dealer for hi 
terms. Most models availoMe in Canada.

T^ogress is Our Most imporfanfStriking new design. Fingertip Selectors for wash 
speeds, temperature, water. Over 50% more clothes 
capacity than in many automatics. Five-year writ
ten warranty on transmission. New G-E Filter-Flo

Washer, about $3.35* weekly. Mo<lels with Suds 
Retuni Systein slightly higher. Matching G-E .Vuto- 
matic Dryer about $i.70 wwkly. Buy pair, take 30 
months to pay. 5 G-E Mix-or-Match colors or white. GENERAL ELE



Sound Conditioning • • . the new comfort for up-to^late homed

ir EarlvH are relaxed, even when fireman Bill 
ngn through the kitrhen at dinnertime. Their 
w ArmBtron^ Caghiontone ceilinf Boaks np the 
ise of fire helix and children before they get irri- 
ing. The Eariyg xpenl about $2S for materialu 
Bound condition their compact 10'xl2' kitchen.

Mr, Wilcox isn't annoyed when he has to share 
the family room with romping halfbacks and rock 
'n' roll music. Like many “do-il*your8elfera," he 
found a solution for family noise by accident. 
Originally he chose a Cushiontone ceiling because

it offered a clean and easy way to cover cracks, and 
Mrs. Wilcox liked its smart appearance. At first, 
quieting noise wasn't really a consideration, but 
now it's the sound-ronditioning qualities of Cush' 
iontone that the W'ilcoxes appreciate the most.

low to M youngsters’play 
mthont spoiling their fcn

Do-it-yourself’’* families discover 

beautiful netc ceiling that muffles noise, 

lt*s easy to install in any room.

«<

Fur free booklet. "Quiet your Home 
with a new Armstrong Ceiling,” write 
direct to Armstrong Cork Company, 
5610 ('lark Street, Lancaster, Penna. Mrs. FoHtor doesn't scold when her three active 

children raise exrited voices at mealtime, A new 
noise-quieting ceiling of Armstrong Cushiontone 
takes the shrillness out of their voices and gives 
this family-kitchen a more relaxed atmosphere. 
A Cushiontone ceiling is easy to keep clean, 
won't crack, and needs no more care than plaster.

You can buy Cushiontone from your 
Building Materials Dealer and install 
it yourself. For professional help, see 
your Armstrong Acoustical Contractor. 
Both are listed in your phone hook.

(A)rn Strong
CEILINGScan easily install a Cushiontone sound-condi- 

ing ceiling. The handy 12”xl2’' or 12"x24’' 
are quickly stapled, nailed, or cemented over 
or cracked plaster. Cushiontone ran be re> 

ted without loss of noise-quieting efficiency.

inciwding Cushiontone® and Tomlok® Tilo

to quiet and beautify your home
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HOME Bright as a »tuishiny momin|: that makex a rooHter crow—that’s tl 
bedroom on our cover. The motif that gives it that special look i»| 
yon guessed it—the latest thing in roosters. And he’s 
fellow that you can adopt. To learn how roosters can make youT hoii 
something to crow about, see

r>r.7TM/<M
a verr^at

page 55. Photograph by F. M. Demarei
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Boos^ cleaning power in 
uour automatic washer! /

Its childs play to get
-pDO c\eor'’>'9

the cleanest wash yet <oppX)

wi-bh ADs ^UST-RIGHT SUDS'!
. OOODBVE /.

TOO little suds I
Now! A totally new detergent!

O [GATE'S AD has just-right suds-Ievel, 

just-right whitening and scrubbing ingredients 

... to boost the cleaning power of 

/our automatic washer!

AD has washing ingredients
that others leave out . . . Grime 

comes out the first time you wash.

»^ashes■ you've '^^'>est
»y

Recommended for ony type of washerl
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DONl BE STUCK WITH 
WINDOWS 
THAT STICK!

SEYMOUR
ast month we were understand
ably happy to tell our readers of 
the wonderful gold medal—the 

Arthur Hoyt Scott Garden and Hor
ticultural Award—that had been 
awarded to our Garden Editor Emer
itus, “Ned*’ Seymour.

Now it's our sad duty to report 
that “Ned** j>assed away while that 
September issue was being printed.

He died suddenly of a heart attack 
in his garden. Elds-Haven. at Hunt
ington. Long Island, on August 3. He 
had been in excellent spirits, and 
seemingly hne health, and had talked 
with friends only the day before 
about the affairs of the American 
Horticultural Council and other or
ganizations with which he had been 
working since his “retirement from 
active ser\’ice,” as he expressed it, 
last December 31.

He retired only in the sense that 
he gave up the day-in-day-out rou
tine of magazine production and the 
regular commuting f^om Long Island 
to New York.

Recently he assumed the editor
ship of the Horticultural Council’s 
I^ews and was just starting work on 
a revised edition of his Nev) Garden 
Encyclopedia. He had several articles 
“in the wo^s,’’ was engaged in lec
turing to garden clubs, and was han
dling considerable committee work 
for national and regional societies.

He was proud of the fact that he 
was almost as busy in his “retire
ment" as he'd ever been in his life, 
and he enjoyed it immeasurably.

E. L. D. SejTiiour was one of the 
“deans" of .\merican garden editors. 
He had been associated with horti
cultural journalism all his adult life 
—for 20 of those years with The 
.\merican Home—and was kno^^-n to 
gardeners, horticulturists, florists, 
and nurserymen throughout the 
country. He had written and edited 
garden books, had worked for the ag
ricultural information offices of the 
government during both world wars, 
had helped organize garden clubs and 
horticultural societies, and always 
had given unstintingly of his time 
and his energy for the betterment of 
horticulture in this country.

Above all. he was the kind of per
son you wished everyone were like. 
Well informed but unpretentious, 
kindly, generous, and ever-eager to 
help, he was a man you couldn’t help 
liking.

We at The American Home are 
indeed going to miss “Ned." and we 
know that many others will miss 
him. too.

L
Truscon 

steel windows open
easily for qiaiet 

moments

every
Windows are there forever ... at least in most houses. That’s why 
it’s so important to choose them with care.

With Truscon* Steel Windows there's never the problem of windows 
warping or swelling so tightly they refuse to budge — because steel 
can’t possibly warp, swell, shrink or rot. You get effortless, finger-tip 
operation year 'round — in all kinds of weather.

Properly installed Truscon Double-Hung Steel Windows will give 
you a lifetime of trouble-free service with only normal maintenance. 
'The slender, strong electrogaivanized sections are Bonderized to resist 
rust; and the baked-enamel finish provides a perfect surface for paint
ing to match your interior decorations.

Truscon Steel Windows are fully weather-stripped with lifetime 
stainless steel; glide up and down on stainless steel tape balances that 
are guaranteed. For a lifetime of trouble-free window operation, ask 
your architect or builder about Truscon Steel Windows in double-hung, 
Casement and ranch types, or Truscon Aluminum Casement and Awn
ing types. Also enjoy the magic of Truscon’s quiet, smooth steel sliding 
closet doors that glide silently on nylon rollers. Sizes for every room. 
Send coupon for colorful door and window idea booklet.

QUIET SWITCHES

For your quiet moments, 
you’ll be grateful for 
ROTO-GLO. A whisper- 
quiet, quarter-turn of the 
exclusive, roto action knob 
is the full switch control.

You’ll also appreciate the 
soft, luminous glow ... so 
easy to spot in the dark. 
You’ll love its simple 
beauty ... at home in any 
decor . . . and compact de
sign which fits three 
switches or outlets in one 
switch plate.

“I , Write today for 
.' “Modern Elec- 

trical Living,” a 
24 - page booklet 
on home wiring 

^ devices. Send 1 Oc 
® to Dej)t. AH-8.

TRUSCON
STEEL

DIVISION

TRUSCON STEEL DIVISION, REPUBLIC STEEL 

1088 Albert St., Youngstown 1, Ohio

Please send me free metal window and door 
idea books.
I am planning □ to build O to buy □ to remodeLREPUBLIC

STEEL
Youngstown 1,Ohio PASS & SEYMOUR, INC

Syracuse S. Now York 

mafiuiocturers finm wiring
devices since 1890

Addrtst T. A. W.
City Zon*----- Ststt

L. K-««U
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;4utcm^tic electric•0\
1957

! model

^ FRIES 
^ BAKES 
^ STEWS 
^ BRAISES 
^ CHAFES 

I ^ GRILLS 
1 CASSEROLES

FRYER-SKILLET

str/e

Easy-to-Read
COOKING

Automatic TEMPERATURE SELECTOR CHART
6ajy-to-read heo! selector dial sets the
heat of your Fryer-Skillet at correct tem
perature—and keeps It there at oil times.

HEAT-PROOF
LEGS

CORD
COOKS EVERYTHING FROM A

HEATING ELEMENT SEALED IN PERFECT BREAKFAST TO A COMPLETE MEAL FOR 7 PEOPLESealed-in cooking heat can't escape! Cir
cular heating element heots cooking sur
face faster, has wider areo of direct heot. Now enjoy the time-saving convenience of AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE CONTROLLED COOK

ING! This BIG, heavy cost aluminum electric skillet is just like hoving a portable range so you 
con cook and serve foods piping hot right ot your table. The TEMPERATURE SELECTOR DIAL 
masterminds every meat to perfection. Signal light indicator tells you when proper heat has 
been reoched. Imbedded, cost-in X-Rod beating element provides accurate heat with no-scorch 
areas. Durable, lifetime ca$t_ aluminum with a luxurious, highly-polished, EASY-TO-CLEAN 
finish. "Sil-Tone*' treoted copking area prevents foods from sticking. Has cool Bakelite handle, 
extra high dome cover and heat-proof, mar-proof legs. 110-120 volts, A-C. FREE RECIPE 
book included. Don’t miss this sensotionol offer. IT MAY NEVER BE REPEATED AGAIN!

value lot only W-W. ^ ^of W

Steve Ceeked Fryer-Skillet Ceeked

CONTROLLED HEAT EVEN COOKING
Overheated pan scorches food—in a cool 
pan food absorbs fat. Controlled even 
heat cooks food properly. 10-DAY FREE HOME TRIAL

Niresk Industries, Dept. EK.
4737 Revcniwoed Ave.. Chicage 40. III.
TIaose rush at onca 329.93 volua FRYER-SKILLET at tha total cost to me of 
onfy 59.93. Inelvde FREE Recipe Book. If I am not eompfafelr toUifiad I CM

• raturn for a full and prompt rafvnd,
D Enclesad Rnd 59.95 plus BOc for 

^ postoga and hondling. Ship prapold.
□ Ship C.O.D. plus peslaga. 

Sama guorontae.

MORE COOKING SURFACE Nome.

Family size! Cooks and serves for 7 ? 
people. Extra large, new square shape. ] 
Extra easy to clean, to^

I
Address.

Copyright 1956 
NIRESK INDUSTRIES 

Chicago 40, 111.
.Stoto_______

lilt Canada $14.93) Nlratk—214 Alain St., Terento 13, Ont.
Zone.City.
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hot water 
protects 
your most precious ^ 
possessions

QUESTIONS
THAT CAN SAVE 

YOUR LIFE

\WMSI• Last 
reached

year, fires in the home
a frijfhteninpr total of

291.324I To reduce that total is a
personal responsibility for each one i 
of us. You're doing your part if you 
can answer "VES” to the following 
questions:
1. Are there plenty of safe ash trays 
in all rooms of your house?
2. Are smokepipes. furnaces and
stoves far enough away from com- ' 
bustible walls and ceilings? !
3. Are all heating devices checked : 
periodically (at least once a yean 
by a competent serv’ice man?
4. Are space heaters and stoves lo
cated out of normal routes to exits?
5. Is the right size fuse in every 
socket in fuse box? fSafest size for 
lighting circuits is 15 amperes.)
6. Frayed electric cords often start 
fires, Are all the electric cords in 
your home in safe condition?
7. Are you sure there are no exten
sion cords under rugs or hanging 
over nails?

you
should see 

what's 
happening*

in
Wallpapers!

buyihe. one i/\/s6ef'h&3ht' 
has earnedyoan

* Acu' coUections now itring stu)u t 
tt'hem'nr walliiofwr i9 sold, 

WALLPAPER COUNCIL

CONFIDENCE
Nmaglas

8. Is your antenna instaQed where it 
cannot fall across power lines?
Q. Is your antenna ‘equipped with a 
properly-grounded lightning arrester?
10. .Are all motors cleaned and oiled 
regularly? Are they ventilated?
11. Has all rubbish been cleaned out 
of your attic, basement, closets, ga
rage and yard?
12. l.s rubbish kept in a covered 
metal container and di.spo.sed of 
regularly?
13. Has the chimney been cleaned 
recently and checked for loose mor
tar joints?
14. Have you warned everybody at 
home never to use flammable liquids 
like gasoline for cleaning clothes or 
kerosene for starting fires?
15. Are all matches and lighters out 
of the reach of small children?
16. .Are oily mops hung up, and oily 
rags kept in a tightly closed can. un
til removed from house or destroyed?
17. Are ashes kept in covered metal 
barrels away from anything inflam
mable?
18. If your house has a fireplace, do 
you make sure a screen covers the 
front whenever a fire is lighted?
19. .Are you sure there arc no clothes, 
curtains or furniture near any stove 
or heater in the house?
20. Is there a fire-retardant covering 
on the roof?

ENGLISH

NNERWARED

BOWPOT
(Lowettoft)
Plae« Settinq

THE GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER PROVED 
BY OVER 3,000.000 FAMILIES
Yes, wherever you use it, your hot 
water has to be dtan! To be sure your 
hot water will alwayi be clean ... now, 
and for years to come ., . buy the tint 
glass-lined water heater that really 
deserves your CONFIDENCF,.

Of all glass-lined water heaters, 
only Permagias ha* 17 years of success 
behind it... has the glass-lined tank
proved by
has the experience of the world’s 
largest producer of glass-coated steel 
—A. O. Smith—behind it.

over 3,0IN),0(X) families...

RETNOIOS
Added to that, only Permagias givrj 

you easy-to-use EYR-HI temper
ature control, patented fuel-saving 
HEETW ALL construction, and stun
ning aqua-and-copper styling. Put 
YOUR confidence in Permagias.

(larth*nwo
Ploc* Sattin
$11.50

Your Spode is very adaptable. It 
is friendly in casual entertaining 
yet adds dignity and distinction 
to a formal table. Write for helpful 
Booklet 19.Fieimaflias© BETTER

GLASS-

LONGERTAiWfA iraporcA 7 ., a belter way
Wholesale Distributors

Copeland & Thompson, Inc.
206 Fifth Ave., New York 10, N. Y.

LIFE

PM«a|Ui Sir., KaakaMt, ML 
iBUinikeftat DU., MUwwktt, Wiv 

In Caaada: John Inills Co., Ul. Tortoto INFORMATION: NATIONAL FIRE 
PROTECTION ASSOCIATION

MADE TO USE AND ENJOY

It THE AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER.



ADVANCE IN

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

Thanks to the miracle of electronics» 
you can now have a fine organ In your 
home for less than the price of a piano.

Electronics, the new science that already has brought 
radio and television into the home, now brings another 
thrilling innovation—the Thomas Electronic Organ, 
the first low-priced, high-quality organ for the home.

This exciting new instrument develops its rich, 
vibrant, true organ tone and wide variety of instru
mental effects through electronics—at fai less cost 
than older methods. That’s why it sells at such an 
unbelievably low price.

The Thomas is easy to play. Even the simplest 
melodies are a joy because you have a whole or
chestra at your fingertips. You’U be amazed at the 
variety, richness and sheer beauty of the thrilling 
effects possible on the single keyboard that provides 
two-keyboard performance.

Why not bring tliis wonderful source of entertain
ment and relaxation into your home? See and play 
the Thomas—it’s at your dealer’s now.

THE SPINET-$695.00. Bench extra.

• li*

ACCLAIMED BY EXPERTS. The sen.sational Thomas Organ 
is astounding experts,.teachers and music lovers with its rich, true organ 
tone, flexibility, vast variety of exciting instrumental effects.

And il actually costs less than a piano!

FREE full-color booklet gives specifications, 
illustrates styles and finishes to harmonize 

' with any room setting. WtUc Department 3, 
Thomas'Organ Company. Sepulveda. Calif., 
Division of Pacific Mercury Electronics.

THE EXCITING NEW
ELECTRONIC ORGAN

9
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Yoq (clne or lap^ two pajier tofcelWr
mak? ihib thoroughbred a real winner. Large 
paper bag that slipi> over youngster's head is 
the neck of the horse. Slit a smaller bag down 
one side and atiacb to larger bag in position 
shown. Ears? They're the bottom corners of a 
paper bag. Fold rows of crepe paper, slit them, 
and glue to the paper liags to form horse'
Face, bridle and rein are rre]ie paper, too. 
Make holes in the horse's neck for your child 
to see and breathe through. And away we go!

to

mane.

HALLOWE
A grocery bag

and some fireproof

glue, andcrepe paper, scissors a
iyou have the makings ofi dUoween mask!

See "Where Credit Is Dae," poge 1S2 MORE MASKS ON PA«;E 1

LATEX PAINTS
long on beauty 

short on work
• 0 ■

Redecorate the easy way! Pause for 
refreshment during painting—without 
worry about lap marks or brush marks. 
They don't show with latex paints. 
And these carefree paints dry so fast, 
you can paint (and pause) in the morn* 
ing—live in the room that night. Plan 
a whole new background for your 
rooms . . . and enjoy yourself while 
you're at it. The refreshment? Coca- 
Cola®, of course! Apron and Capri 
Ensemble ... in Wellington-Sears 
"Topsail”® from McCall's Patterns No. 
1713 and 3065, The latex paint ... 
from your favorite paint manufacturer. '

THE DOW CHE-WCAL COMPANY, |

Midland, .Michigan |

A grocery bag blossoms into a daffodil when you use 
it as a base foe flower petals made from two differ-^ 
ent shades of yellow crepe paper. Base petals are 
dark yellow crepe paper cat in leaf shape. Glue foor 
of them around bag. letting petals overlap. Then 
glue
petals over the flrsi, again overlapping the petals.

King of beasts is sure to scare the neighbors when 
your child wears it for trick-orArealing, but lion's 
aa easy to make as be is harmless. Use a large paper 
bag, rot holes for eyes--and for growling! Nose is con- 
Btruction paper; whiskers, broom straws. For the mag- 
nifleent mane, glue l"xS" strips of yellow and brown 
crepe paper on bag. To curl, pull strips through fingers.

Dow second layer of lighter yellow crepe paper

IP
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Everyone

lives better

in a

Zone-Controlled

house
Living Area, Zone 1—separate 
thermostat control—comfortably warm

Sleeping Area, Zone 2—separate 
thermostat control—comfortably cool

Zone Control means dividing your home into two or more areas, 
each controlled by a separate thermostat to give you the temper
atures you want, when and where you want them.

The famous Honeywell Round

ou ENJOY just the right amount of 
heating or cooling you need for 

every room—when your house has 
Honeywell 2)one Control.

Such features as fireplaces, picture win
dows and the special characteristics of 
your floor plan often present problems 
which make it impossible for a single 
living room thermostat to give you com
fort you want all over your house. Zone 
Control, with two or more thermostats, is

HE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOftER, I95i

what you need. And Zone Control makes 
it possible to adjust temperatures accord
ing to the way you use your rooms. A 
thermostat in the sleeping area allows 
your children to sleep cool while the living 
room remains comfortably warm.

Ask your architect, heating or air con
ditioning dealer or builder about zoning 
the house you plan to build or buy.- Or 
write Honeywell, Dept. 2704, Minne
apolis 8, Minn.

Y
MINNEAPOLIS

Honeywell

H Zone Control
MONfVVdl
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(Continued from pu|(e 10)

ThiH utiuoual Hullow(?e 
mask ii) a pretty rose. T 
make it. plue many ruffli 
layers ol pink rrepe pap< 
to an im erted paper La 
After »lue dries, stretc 
and enrl ends of the p< 
als. Glue grern rrepe p 
per leaves around the h*' 
tom of the musk to foi 
a collar. Stretch the- 
leaves to -tiffen ao they* 
stand out. Cut holes fr 
eyes, mouth. Glue 
ored paper around tlx-i:

lOOK FOR TRIO NAME
What could be a more appro
priate Halloween musk than a 
Jack 0*I.anlern?

Glue three or four layers of 
oranis* crepe paper to a pai>er 
bag, stretching to give rounded 
pumpkin effect. Cover a card
board tube with green crepe 
paper to make the stem. Leaves 
are made of green rrepe paper, 
too. Cat holes for eyes, and 
glue yellow' crepe paper eyes, 
nose and mouth in place. Cut 
these features as ahowi), so 
they will really look like a 
pumpkin lantern you'd carve.

ON THE HANDLE AND
ON THE lOTTOM

tlM OfieifUl
trisfar-oparatMt
tea kittle

gleaming stainless steel 
with solid copper bottom

West Bend’s famous Trig is probably 
America's most popular — and most imitated —

kitchen accessory. Trigs arc happily working 
every day in millions of kitchens all over 

the country. Gleaming stainless steel 
harmonises with the friendly glow of the 

copper bottom. The familiar bright red trigger 
operates the spout cap to R11 or pour.

If you aren t alreaay the owner of a Trig, 
now is a perfect lime to buy one 

for yourself or for the next gift occasion. $4.93

Alto ovoilobi* in coppor color or chorrv rod 
oluminvm. 31A Sfl. copoclry

WEST UNO ALUMINUM CO.

Dopt. d3A, Watt Bond. WItconim

a dOKwn wins avaiy day
Heoft 216 qtt. of water quickly 
for initont or drip coffee, tea, 
bouillon, golotin tolodt, home 
loundry needs and a dozen other 
uses from morn 'til night.

JUST PRESS THE TRIGGER 
TO FILL OR POUR

»-

DE
J A

OTNER WEST SEND GIFT SUGGESTIONS

AUTOMATIC SKILIET 
with polished 

olumlnum cover 
$22.93*

with copper color cover 
S23.4S*

FLAVO-MATIC 
COFFEE MAKER 

2-5 cup, $10.95* 
6-8 cup. $12.50*

"Cap" for magarines is made from lower half of ordinary nail keg. 
Before cutting, move wire hoop on apper half to lower half, just 
below rutting line. Staple temporarily to hold staves in place. Sand 
very smooth. Legs are 2-in. pieres of broomstick; handle is made 
from maple, errewed to side of "cup" <the handle must be
hardwood, or it will split). ^'hen it is assembled, stain cup maple, 
dry, then paint on peasant designs. Fasten a strip of metal around 
top, over w ire hoop. Paint this and bottom rini flat black, dry. Ap
ply antique glaze of varnish, turpentine, and burnt umber. Ury. wax.

athandwasc. hcuscwamcs, «irr AMO assuancc storks. RRieCB Bt-ieHTW MICHES IN CANADA

ELECTRIC 
•IAN ROT 

$7.95*

ELECTRIC 
CORN POPPER 

$7.50*

*includsi cord cind sacise Tax
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THE BUSIER YOUR AUTOMATIC WASHER, THE MORE

Vocfer & Gamble made it especially for busy automatics . . ,

SH protects your machine as it gets clothes clean!
DASH is a really revolutionary detergent- 
tailor-made for automatic washers always on the 
go! As a dirt-chaser, Dash is simply terrific— 
gets clothes cleaner than any other pr^uct made 
especially for automatics! Nothing you've ever 
used before (high-sudser or low-sudser) beats 
Dash for cleaning!

What's more. Dash actually protects your busy 
machine as it washes your clothes dazzling clean! 
Its exclusive low-&uds formula is specially ad
justed to automatic washing-rinsing-spinning 
cycles (won't clog or smother washing action as 
too many suds can). And Dash's special pro
tective ingredients safeguard the metals and 
moving parts of your precious automatic.

Remember, the busier your automatic, the more 
you need low-sudsing Dash for washer safety, 
cleaner washes—Dash protects your machine as 
it gets clothes clean t

.OOK

DASH GETS CLOTHES

CLEANER THAN
ANY OTHER PRODUCT 
ESPECIALLY MADE 

FOR AUTOMATICS I
i

DASH'S SAFE LOW SUDS
let your machine wash 

freely, rinse thoroughly.
Dash gives you really cleaner, 

whiter cloth^l

lO MANY SUDS
; these can clog your 
hine, smother washing 
on. block rinsing and 
mse poor cleaning!

^sh — and only Dash ~ Is recommended by evety maker of automatic washers!
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I -w-
years of pleasant livingLit

tO-ffOK-9

IN A CONCRETE MASONRY HOUSE your family Mill find more
of the things that create contentment and personal satisfaction.

You’ll want a house with enduring charm, and you gt*t it 
with concrete masonry for it comes in a w ide variety 
of sizes, shapes and textures, ^alls can be laid up in many 
distinctive patterns and tan be finished in yt»ur choice 
of colors in long-lasting purtland cement paint.

You’ll enjoy the year-around comfort of a concrete house.

Properly insulated, it will be delightfully cool in the summer 
and also pleasantly warm during the winter months.

You’ll have great peace of mind in a concrete house, too, 
because your family and cherished possessions have the uLiuost 
in protection. Concrete can't burn or decay. Termites 

«ainiot digest it. Frequent repainting is not necessary.
Freedom from maintenance gives you more leisure for living.

You’ll be especially pleased with the economy of a ct»ucreto house. 
It costs no more to build one and much less to maintain.
For more information alamt how you can make sure 
of years of pleasant living in a concrete house of your own 
send for free booklet, distributed only in the C. S. and Canada.

DEPT. 10-9. 33 WEST GRAND AVENUE. CHICAGO 10. ILLINOi 

A national organizotion to improve and extend the uies of Portland cement ond concrete through tcientific reiearch and engineering field work



IF YOU RESPECT INDEPENDENCE

nAVin BI.AKK

II
er eyes, still mere glistening slits, were opening on a world 
as vague and shadowy as her legs were wobbly. Just ten. 
days ago her mother, heavy in whelp, had sought the dim 

light of the iloset and the old hat box to conspire with Mother 
Nature in producing four squirming miniatures.

At hrst the kitten looked more like a rat than a cat. but 
time quickly corrected this illusion. In four more weeks she 
would l>e lapping up milk and ready to sink her baby teeth 
into a piece of beef or liver. \ little less time would be spent 
in sleep and more in tumbling about and feinting at shadows 
and dust in the sunbeams that filtered through the draperies.

Soon, only too soon. she. like all modem cats, would face 
a world divided^—a world where millions find nothing but dis
like for cats, and other millions tolerate them for the service 
they render in vermin control. If she is fortunate she w’ill find 
a home with one of the rarer humans who admire a cat for 
what it is—a human who understands that only the dog of all 
species is posse.ssed of a philosophy of servitude. Only the dog 
flatters his master by dependence and a desire to please. The 
cat, if she is to live a happy life, must find a place where she i.s 
und;‘rstood. where her independence is respected, her lithe

some grace and capriciou.'' moments enjoyed, and her moments 
of independence shared.

Our kitten is fortunate. Her mistress will not confuse her 
individuality and planned behavior with lack of intelligence. 
Her mistress will cjqject that a cat's affection remains on a 
dignified plane, not .shown by maudlin demonstration. In fact, 
her mistress has a fine understanding of cats. She erred only 
when she prepared a l>ed for the new litter in a box under the 
kitchen table where she could keep an eye on it. The dim 
privacy of a closet is much more to the liking of mother cats 
for the ceremony of introducing new litters to the world.

When the kittens were discovered, warm milk was added 
to mother cat's regular diet because there were four additional 
mouths to feed—insatiable, seeking mouths through which the 
rapidly growing little bodies received their nourishment. This 
would continue for several weeks—until weaning time. when, 
by occasionally experimenting with a saucer of warm milk, 
it is found that the kittens are ready to learn to lap. When 
your kittens reach this stage, it’s best to give a small amount 
of milk at a time, so that the change from their mother's milk 
to cow's milk won't be upsetting. PLEASE TUR.V THE PACE

IS



Independence
(B«‘i:in!i on page 15)

Weaning to solid food is best left 
to mother cat, If you give her a few 
small pieces of lean beef, lamb, veal 
or chicken, she will know when to 
bring samples to her growing family. 
She will know. too. how to arou.se 
their spirit of competition by growl
ing. spitting and cuffing at them in a 
manner most threatening. This only 
makes them more determined to have 
the new delicacies she provides.

At weaning time our kitten is ready 
for vaccination to protect her from 
the dread virus of feline distemper. 
This virus is especially dangerous to 
kittens and is fatal in a large percen
tage of cases in from one to three 
days after the kitten gets the virus. 
Two injections about a week apart 
will usually give life immunity.

Though she will strive alwaj's to 
keep her coat clean and sleek, a kit
ten may become host to lice, fleas and 
other external parasites. Especially 
because she does keep all foreign 
material from her coat, care must be 
taken to ase only such preparations 
as are harmless to her if taken in
ternally. She will invariably lr>- to 
lick away anything that is applied as 
an insecticide. Chlordane. DDT. naph- 
tklene and any coal tar derivatives are 
to be shunned. Ask your veterinarian 
what product to use. Only the finest 
oils may be used, or else the fur will 
become sticky.

silver, cream, smoke, blue, tort 
shell and the mottled coloratior 
the tabby.

The Burmese, bred to its pit- 
perfection in Burma, is a solid ( 
brown with deep yellow or haxel v 
The Burmese is much like the Sinn 
in general conformation and in 
friendliness of its temperament.

The Siamese, longer of l>ody 
legs than the western breeds, h; 
more pointed face, and blue 
which are sometimes crossed, 
coloration is more distinctive, 
body i.s cream, with ears, snout, 
and lower legs of dark brown i 
point!, or the body is greyish w 
with blue ears, snout, tail and 
(blue jx)int). The Siamese is a m-:: 
leaner cat than the other breed'

The Abyssinian, direct descen 
of the cals of ancient £g>’pt. is < 
paraiively rare. Its markings are : 
metrical variations of grays 
browns in conlrasting shades.

The Manx cat is a tailless va 
imported from the Isle of Man 
ancestors arc said to have la 
there when the Spanish .\rmada 
wrecked. Cats have long been 
friends of sailors on shipboard, 
for their ratting talents and the 
pany ihe\’ furnish on long voyas* 
is believed that the Spanish sa 
first came upon the Manx cats in 
and had a number of them al 
when they made their fateful vo

It would be quite rare were 
male kitten to be orange, a 
resen’cd for the males of the r-pw 
but she and not her brothers r 
be tortoise .shell.

.All virtue? Xol Kittens gro\ 
to menace upholstery, wantln 
sharpen their claws on it. Wr 
scratching post to encourage yoc 
to devote her in.stinctive punish 
to this rather than the fumilurt*

Birds, too. will be her v'm 

This is }>erfecily natural to her 
in the scheme of things. It wil 
tress you. A harness with a few 
attached will warn birds, and 
cat will .-ioon know that her st.i 
is ineffective because it is not 
and therefore not worth indulgi 
—especially if it is not necei'^ir 
a full stomach.

But until she grows, the kittt 
are observing is far from a m 
to fabric or birds. A« she sm 
closer to her brother and sister 
closes her squinty eyes to sle»-< 
is quite oblivious of the pleasui 
will give with her soft clean fu 
playful moods and languid mon 
her luxurious stretching and her [ 
ful purring.

II ost cats will eat any protein part 
of a human diet from beef. lamb, 
chicken and liver through the whole 
gamut of fish. Giblets are a delicacy 
and the expensive canned salmons 
and sardines can become the exclu
sive diet if we are foolish enough 
to let cats get away with it. Care 
must he taken to limit starches and 
to feed no fish bones or meat bones 
that are sharp or will .splinter.

For some- peculiar reason, cats 
would like to include rubber bands in 
their diet, and thread—especially if 

i there is a needle at the end. Feathers 
! and gras.shopjaer wings seem .strangely 

attractive, loo. but this should make 
one susp)ect internal parasites, The 
presence of several j>ossih!e kinds of 
worms can be identified by a veter
inarian. If your cat pets worms, have 
your veterinarian apply treatment.

The chances are gg to one that 
our kitten is a domestic sborthair. 

i as the common cat is technically clas- 
! sifted. But should she fall into the 

j one per cent she might be Persian.
' Burmese. Siamese. Manx or Abyssin-

oxi.a*

Imagine a kitchen that practically hands you 
the things you need and puts them away ... 
cooking with no clutter or muss ... every inch 
of space planned and oquippied lus you wish 
.. . tailor-made exactly from your dreams. It’s
all yours in a St. Charles kitchen.

Cwner Swing shnivns
[left) put every uteniil
in eosy reoih. (Right)
Linens at hand, In,
in Ibis fpetiol linen
storoge unit.

Planned for beauty, with mixing, cooking 
and clean-up areas designed for miraculous 
efficiency. Storage units as you decide, 
sliding tray's, roto shelves, swing out shelves! 
Witli St. Chtirles, everj'thing is at your 
fingertips, 15 decorator colors, or froute of 
solid natunil wood in two finishes.

lan.
Persians, the only longhairs. were 

imported from India. Central Asia and 
Turkey fAnkara-Angora). Broader in 
head and shorter of body than the 
shorthaired breeds, the Persian has 
wider-spaced eyes and a pert no.se. 

, The colors, which change x^Hth the 
' tiroes in popularity, are black, white,

». Chori., st„; Kirch 

Ty(,r Pood,
Slrii I ...I_____

Send for helpful kitchen planning guide.

Yovr ST. CHARLES DEALER Is listed in the 
yellow pages of your 
phone book. Coll him 
now. Ask about the 
EASY FNANCINO plan 
for your ST. CHARLES 
KITCHEN.

>>cP#ry$how»roanT 333N.MiehioanAva.. 
Oitcago • 101 Perk Ave.. New York Cty

ens
St. Chorl„, TH.

<®py of
POO* fluid* COMMUNmr CAHPi

6ive...riie Unlh
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Owft ITwo / AmJ I
New One-Two method with Johnson’s Wax Polisher-Scrubber 

makes floor care so much faster—so much easier!

ONE! SPREAD WAX WITH MACH INE _ LET DRY

Just u<«? the amazing new Johnson’s Wax Polisher-Scrubber, with one of the 
exclusive disposable pads and Johnson’s BeautiHor Licjuid Wax, to remove 
the dirt as you apply the wax. This one. simple, automatic operation leaves 
your floors ihoroughly cleaned, waxed and ready for polishing.

TWO! POLISH WITH MACHINE

In minutes, the Johnson gives floors a lustrous polish you couldn’t hope to 
get with hours of hard hand work. Between waxings, a oncc-over that takes 
just seconds will buff out scuff marks, bring back “just waxed” luster. From 
cleaning to buffing, the Johnsozj gives you complete, automatic floor care.

All at a naw Id* prlcai 

Johnwn's Wax Polisher* 
.'^rubber, polishing 

and scrubbing bru-shes, 
10 disposable pads 

and a can of Johnson'i 
Beamiflor Liquid Wax

Johnson’s Wax Polisher-Scrubber
Experts IN floor & care since i866

5>e

FREE BOOKLET! For the complete story on the 
Johnson’s Wax Polisher-.Scrubljcr, see your Johnson 
dealer, or fill in coupon for a free booklet on floor care.

Address: JOHNSON’S WAX, Dept. 1056, Racinc.Wia.

AND YOU’RE THROUGH!
Name

YOUR FLOORS ARE WAXED—YOU’RE RELAXED!

And you did the entire cleaning, wa?dng and polishing jab while on your reet—instead 
of crawling over the floors on your hands and knees. (P.S. This wonderful machine 
even gives linoleum, vinyl, tile and other floors a soap-and-water scrubbing when 
it's needed. Even-'ching's automatic with the new Johnson’s Wax Polisher-Scrubber!)

AdtlrMi

City .Zone.

State
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Put bright 
new color on

rr asbestos
sbing/es
brick

ACTIOS AT YOUR 
DOOR ON 
HALLOWEEN?

concrete
cement
stucco
with

Gold Bond^''’E)crEmoR~-

(’jhanccs are, this Halloween, that many of those little witches, 
phosts. and goblins who ring your bell won't be up to their 
usual hijinks. Instead, they’ll be collecting pennies, nickels and 

dimes for UNICEF, the United Nations Children’s Fund which 
provides milk and medicine for children in under-developed coun
tries. And in learning to "share instead of scare" they’ll l)e part of 
a new and growing Halloween tradition.

The idea of ‘‘Trick or Treat for UNICEF” was started in 1950 
by one lone church group, and last year children in 6,000 com
munities raised over $500,000. .As a service to over 32 million sick 
and hungr)’ children. UNICEF provides penicillin, sulfones to treat 
lepro.sy. DDT to prevent malaria, and milk for under-nourished 
children like the wistful Guatemalan tyke above. For each dollar 
of UNICEF aid received, countries u.sually put in about two dollars 
of their own to help sick and hungr\’ children.

Families, churches, schools and community groups support tbi.s 
program with increasing enthusiasm. Ever\’one. from the mayor 
on down, cooperates to direct small-fry activities, and the chil
dren find that a UNICF.F Halloween retains all the traditional 

ostume parties, apple-bobbing, hay rides, and the collecting 
of treats. If you would like help in organizing a UNICEF Hal
loween in your ncighi>orhood. write to the U.S. Committee for 
UNICEF. United Nations. New A’ork. for free advice. Planning 
kits, containing material for a group of 25. are $i each.

iir •----- uTV- •
i li. L Gold Ptiinti sold in Cuiiiida

through Oi'seo l.id.. Man-
trrul, subsidiary o] i'latioutd Gypsum Co.1'

Now you can hav« oM lh« od>
vantogof of quick-drying latex 
paint for outsidf" walls. Iimi 
I'll any masonry surface, Roll, 
brush, or spray it on. Won’t lap, 
.streak, or pile up. Equipment 
rinses clean in water. Exterior 
Velvet is shower-resistant in 2 
hours, dries hard in 24. Bonds 
firmly. w«m’t crack, chip, or peel. 
Choose from 14colors plus white. 
Sec your Gold Bond® Puim dealer. 

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY 

Buffalo 2, Now York

! Used

exterior

* velvet ^ fun-
Bnck, MasDAry

WITH UKtaA
9

• T rya m
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d colors that fit any window...Now 127 Custom si

THAT NEVER, NEV

f."

r

Dry in Minutss!

guaranteed for 5 years!
Never to Shrink 
Never to Sag!

guaranteed for S years!
Washable Colors 
Wonderfully 
Fade Resistant!

guaranteed for S years!
Firesafe 
Mildew proof!

-rii£li fjshloned charm in ver- 
utlia^listic floral design on White back
ground. dct-Green, Pink, Turquoise, high
lighted with MeUlllc Gold. #2-Rad, Grey. 
Green, highlighted with Metallic Gold.

mobile abstract small 
leaf design on White background. dC3-Grty, 
Pink, Charcoal, spiced with Metallic Gold. 
#4-Plnk, Green, Turquoise, Black, spiced 
with Metallic Gold.

9
\0Tin(^

NOTE: All Ronnie have deep
and Onerous bottom hems.
PRINTED DRAPERIES

(^mcCfSPCCIAl
INTROOUCTOtY

PRICES
4' pinch pleats

’(jCtA the miracle fabric of science - now 
first time In heavyweight drew draperies 

made In SUPEPWIDE widths.' as wide as 21 FEET 
to the pair, to cover windows or wails at wide as 12 
FEET. No pinning or sewing together of narrow widths 
- no need to pay high prices for “custom made'' 
draperies. Each pair. In all lengths and widths Is 
Identically matched In color and pattern design. And, 
of course, the famous FIBERCLAS fabric never needs 
ironing, never needs dry cleaning, never will shrink, 
sag or mildew. Cacti pair carries the Good H<Kise- 
keeping Seal of Approval as well as our own S-year 
written guarantee, and our 30-day refund privilege.

LOOK AT THESE
for

Choose from smart prints and vivid 
solid colors to creatt elegant effects 
In your home. Can be sewn by ma
chine without special attachments 
. . . FREE - “How to Sew" booklet.PriceOvccall Oiapwy Fit Windew 

Widlh per Pflir Widths Up Te per Pair 
S 7.M

length

GtMTOBttedby^
LCeedUeoMkM^j

63"45”84'
9.5984"45-84' 9.7990-45’84'
i9.e
22.95
23.95

63"92"168"
84- THIS COUPON CAN SAVE YOU UP TO $83.00 PER PAIR!9T16T
90-92-168"

131.95 
37.K
39.95

I—— " — —— — — — —--------------------------------------' RONNIE, Dept. AH-IO, Ronnie Bldq., I4S Broad Ave., Fairview, New Jersey

I Please send me the following. On arrival I will pay price indicated plus I COD charges. 1 must be absolutely delighted or I may return draperies 
' within 30 days for full refund. 1 understand each pair urries the Good 
I Housekeeping Seal and 1$ further bached by your 5-year written guarantee.

I p»npw iw.HptaB I cm

63"140"252-
84-140"

140"
252"

91 90"252-
SIZESYOUR CHOICE OF

IN THESE COLORS!
FIKJtGLAS PRINTS BY THE YARD 

45“ Wide (Slot* Color).. .31.99 Por Yard

SOLID COLOR DRAPERIES
Overall Drapery Fit Window 
Width pir Poir Widths Up To

TOTAL PtiaIBICTU PMC PP PAIRWIOTH
Price

per Pair 
3 S.49

Length
45"45'84"

5.9854"45"84"
6.4963-45"84" 6.9872-45"84" ...et 1. .Par Yd......State Color......7.7984- Ydt., io.......Yord 6eeds:.45"84-
7.9890-45" irMtorai;QuMnhvl84-
8.9899" Totol Price.45"84-

19.98
18.98
19.98

63"92"168"
94"92"198"
90"TUnUOISE 92-168"

29.95
29.95
31.95

FIBERGLAS SOLID COLORS BY THE YARD 
45“ Wide (Stoto Color).. .31.99 For Yard

Addtw63"140-252-CHAMPAGNE
84-140-252-

"z- 90"140-252- SlitiZuwCRy.

WHIT^J □ SAVE UP TO 32.65 IN COO POSTAGE CHARGES! Enclose Check or 
money order to cover cost ol draperies plus handling charge of SOg 
for first pair, and 20« for each additional pair.

I4S iraod Ave.. worid's larttst distributor of Fiber{ti$ Curtains and Draperits \ .Foiniew, Hew lener



It’s Fun to Phone

(9n£i2. upen cblJ/rnjb
there were tu’O people

who were sad and lonely and wishing they could hear
a cheery word. And then a wonderful device

that could send voices over wires brought
them together, like a fairy wand, and they

lived happily after.ever

And the idea grew and grew and therenow
millions of people every day—and of

every age—who find happiness and good times
through the telephone s help

in bringing lives and hearts together.

Bell Telephone System

DOLLY PHONE

The cuddly rae doll in the little ^rl’s arms is Dolly Phone,
desifrned by Bil Baird of the famous Baird Marionettes.



IUlllg s a
Serious Day’s Work

Iniogene Coca, in step-hy-step pwtures.n s

ICs easy! Just
folknv the rules

1. CarejuUy evaluate
the merchandise

3, Praise the
f hiso

collection

4. Show a
genuine
interest2. Set a friendly

tone of rapport MORE ON PACE 23
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The Duchess of Elm Street recommends carpet
Carpet is a great help to a Duchess tlieso days. it brings richne.ss and 

and beauty, for all it docs to decorate a room or a home, curpe 
asks so little in time, care and money. Just once around with ; 
vacuum keeps cai’pet looking lovely...and prices arc far lowc

housea
Carjjet’s softness and warmtli keep her comfortable when she’s 
doing homework or consulting w'ith friends on the phone. CarjH*t”s 
quietness muffles her footsteps when she’s going to st?e if there’s 
any cake left, and carjxt’s safe fcK)ting saves mother many anxious 
njoments when the Duchess takes stairs two or tliree at a time.

than you’d expect.

You can probably carpet two rooms for what you’d imagine om 
would c-ost. Stop in at your store this week —see the wonderlaia 
of new styles and variety of exciting colors waiting for you.

In fact, carj>et is as indispensable to her parents as it is to the 
Duchess. For carpet not only brings (jniet, c*omfort and safety to

Don’t ju.st U)ok at the carpet yon want. 
Enjoy H—while you pay for it. Take advantage 

of the budget terms offered by retailers 
who represent these American maiuifacturers

ARTIOOM • BEATTIE • BIGELOW • CABIN CRAPTS-NEEDLETUFT • DOWNS • FIRTH • CULISTAN 

HARDWICK & MAGEE * HIGHTSTOWN • HOLMES ■ KARASTAN • LEES • MAGEE • MASLAND 

MOHAWK • NTE-WAIT • PHILADELPHIA CARPET ■ ROXBURY • SANFORD • ALEXANDER SMITH 

CARPET INSTITUTE, INC. • 350 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 1. N. Y.

Home means more with carpet on the floor—more comfort • quiet • safety • beauty • easier can



I AM 61 LBS 
LIGHTER

CON'TLNLED FROM PAGE 21

never a hungry miniileW

• ••

Read the Astonishing Experience of New York Food Expert 
Rose Grace with the Famous Knox Eat-and-Reduce Plan

.■y. Accept his
" i-'Vword as an h'-'

honest dealer %

6. Test the
sturdiness of 4

Aconstruction

7. Come to a
quich decision “Thru i$ mebefort I diiKOvered "Three months later 1 was 

what fun it i* to live with the down 36H pounds but I felt 
Knox Eat-and-Reduce Plan." so fine I continued the Plan."

"Today I am a new woman. 
Down fii pounds. No other re~ 
dueingplan eouldhauedone it.‘

MISS GRACE'S OWN STORY8. Discuss price
vou, I had eaten 'most everything 
1 like, including desserts, with 
three good meals a day and be- 
tween-meal snacks. 1 had never 
felt better in my life. So I went 
on with the Plan.

“Today I am 61 pounds lighter 
than I had been. I have learned 
the easy habit of balanced eating, 
without giving up any of my fa
vorite foods. I feel fine! If you are 
overweight because of too many 
calories, I advise you to send for 
that safe, easy, pleasant Knox 
Eat-and-Roduce Plan.”

“My friends can’t believe it. I had 
been overweight for years. I love 
good food. Many times I tried to 
reduce, without much success. 
Last year, in connection with my 
profession, I sent for the Knox 
Eat-and-Reduce Plan book with 
the Choice-of-Foods Ch^. As a

firmly

restaurant food planner I realized 
it was safe and practical. No drugs.
Just good food.

V/ell, I found it was easy and
very pleasant to follow, even at 
restaurants, while working reg
ularly at my job. After three 
months my waist, bust and hips 
measured five inches less. Mind Rose Grace

EAT YOUR FILL AND LOSE 2 TO 5 POUNDS A WEEK

is the safe.
Send for t

DOCTORS RECOMMEND KNOX, the real, 
unflavored Ratine, made with exacting 
pharmaceutKsJ care. It is all gelatine, all 
protein, no su|^, unlike factory-flavored 
jell dessfirts which are about K sugar.

Don’t think you can't enjoy the Knox Eat- 
Vlan ns Miss Uoee Grace did. 

If you love good food and are overweight 
beuuae of too many calories you. tM, may 
bring down your weight without hunger, 
discomfort or loan of energy. Whether 
you'd like to lose 10 pounds or ,'iO pounds, 
this famous Plan, which hundred* of thou-

Kactical, natural way to reduce, 
t free book described below.and-Keduce

i!\D . . . you'll
md up with a

have followed, may help you. Enjoy 
moat of the foods you like. The Knox I’lan
sand*

eal BARGAIN?
At your orocer'i Is 

4-esveiep* family die 
end 33.«nv«lepa •eanamy die

• ••
THE BOOK 

V/i MILLION 
HAVE SENT FOR

SEND TODAY
Knox Gelatine. Box A*22 
Johnstown, N. V.

Mail me my free co^ of the lale*t 
edition of the Knox £<z(-ond-iIeduce 
Plan Book.

Mges, plus the generous Choice-<y~ 
Chart, do away with dull calorie- 

counting; give menu suggeetions. 74 
rociiwB anti variations, your own weight- 
and-incHHuroment chart, and complete, 
detailed advice on safe, natural, enjoy
able reducing, Don’t let another day go 
by. Mail this coupon and get ready to see 
the imunds melt sway week after week.

lU 36
Food*

NAME

ADUHBSa

I
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Here^s a practical way to help develop the

creativeness of children, singly or in groups

AIJ4 K mnd rMIHKrVt'K MII.LKK

iniature gardens in cigar boxes are a chal
lenge to a youngster's ingenuity and ar
tistry. And when they turn out well

they're good for lots of compliments.
These gardens are always the favorite proj

ect at the Children's Gardens, conducted by
the New York Plant and Flower Guild in
Manhattan. Each year the children's classes
in cigar-box gardens are laj^er than they were
the year before!

How to make one of these gardens? Take a
cigar box and secure the lid in an upright
position. Paste a color picture from a magazine
on the lid. The picture will serve as the back
ground of the scene and so should be of a
landscape, seascape, woodland, or garden
scene.

Put an inch of peatmoss in the box. and
build up the foreground “planting” with soil,
sand, small stones, mirrors, and the like, and
with natural or artificial plant materials.

The all-important thing is to keep the fore
ground materials in harmony and in scale with
the background picture so you can devise a
realistic three-dimensional scene.

Claat in cigar-box gardening
Miss Alice Miller captivates children with mio-

Snotcucapp with toboggaiiUt

Using a winter mountain scene
for her background picture.
Margaret Groeschel, age 8, made
elope Irom salt, with evergreen
twigs for trees, mirror for lake.

f^ngged. rock-bound coast Garden path
Joan Micko, 7, chose Paul Dlagos, 8, continueda sea
scape for background; used the rock path of the background scene
rock, shells, small muiu^ in from. into the foreground; also liked a iniishroom.



agent!YOUPHOMErowN
property INSURANCES'^

FOP QGAUTY

catastrophe
the home insurance 

CATASTROPH-

V'
What it takvit to make them
Cigur boxrs with plant labels or pop^ticks for fasten
ing lids in upright position, pictures for background 
scenes, peatmoss, plant materials, ornaments, clippers.
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■ When Q windstorm, fire or other cotastrophe strikes,
everybody needs help at once. That could mean delay, sufFering, 
needless expense for the property owners offected. The Home 
Insurance Company believes that its policyholders are entitled 
to extraordinary efforts to see that they get prompt, 
fair payment for their insured losses.

Thot’s what qoa//ty insurance means. That's why it pays 
to buy the best.

And that's why in every office of The Home across the nation,
I catastrophe crews are trained and kept in readiness to serve 

you. The Home Catastrophe Plan supplements the work of 
other industry-wide organizations.

j How can you get this kind of quality protection for your home, 
your cor, your business? Just see your local agent or broker of 

j The Home Insurance Company. It’s the thing to do!

the home
ORGANIZED 1853

Janet Saabo. 9, put a white duck
in the foreground; used all kinds of real
Iplant materials in her creation, shown at top.

Home Office: 59 Maiden Lane, New York 8, N. Y. 
FIRE . AUTOMOBILE ■ MARINE
The Home Indemnity Company, an affiliate, writes 
Casualty Insurance, Fidelity and Surety Bonds

A stock company reprosented by over 40,000 independent local ogents and brokers

Fences and felines
Mary-Ann Rutjen, age 7, chose a picture with a fence in it. 
She put the fence in the foreground; liked cats, so added them.
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I you
expect them to make reports. Then, if 
ihey are unprepared, bawl them out 
in such a way that they will be 
tempted to resign their posts. There is 
'•uch a thing as too much complacency,

• Don't wear yourself thin making 
advance ]3reparalions for the meeting. 
Why have everything organized and 
dull when confusion and surprise are 
io much more interesting? People will 
ittend your meetings to see what will 
happen. Mrs. Fitemore was a lady 
chairman who exercised minimum 
foresight as a presiding officer, hut 
what of it. for, whenever things got 
too complex for her. she would give 
the latest report on her domestic 
squabbles, always more intriguing 
than club business anyway. Twice she 
was unanimously re-elected to avoid 
interruption in the battle news: and. 
during her tenure, death and high wa
ter were the only forces strong enough 
in mar the club attendance record.

• Take advantage of the chaiiman- 
'hip to practice public speaking—you 
may never have another chance! Why 
not begin with a few anecdotes, remi
nisce about your youth, praise the in- 
lellect of your offspring, discuss your 
hobby of collecting snuff boxes, put 
in a plug for your political candidate, 
give your friend who owns a paint 
store on Pine Street a little publicity 
feven though his prices arc high), and 
so on? You should be able to drone 
on for an hour and a half at least. If

CONTINTED ON PAGE I75

delightful setting of Globe's 50th Anniversary Spwcial Chair*. It dem
onstrates the superior quality Globe has achieved through specializst- 
lion in living room furniture for a half-century.

Cushioned in sent and hack, for enduring beauty and lasting com
fort with Firestone Foamex. Available in fabrics and colors of your 
choice to blend with your color scheme. Purchase this Globe Anni
versary Chair at bcLLer stores from cohsI. to const.

CHEAP,
f T

i

Fine Living Room Furniture for 50 Years
Globf's poiicy of more quality, more lalue, and 
more design variety originated in 1906. Today, 
Globe offers more in its price range than any other 
manufacturer of living room furniture.

New

Jet Syste 
for deep 
shallow w♦(At rights Richly carved 

Solid Wood frame an- 
hanraa Ihia chair from the 
Pompeian KTOup.''A thinitof 
beauty and comfort" it 
exempUIioi (ilube'a achtevr- 
ment in aperializalion.

* -t . \
I fm

If you p 
own wat 
pay you 

•bout UMVER 
fuUy-automatlc ]et water syste 
operate with only one moving p 
no mechanism of any kind belt 
ground to cause trouble. They i 
easily from shallow to deep we 
Eliminate excessive power bill: 
shutting off whenever well get 
pumped down, Come ready to p 
without costly installation. Ru 
built for long years of 
dependable service.

(Above) Thb chair from 4h« new Italia group ahowa the 
Iirauty of oimpUciCy derived from the cloanicsl linaa of 
ILmUho Pnivim'ial alyliiiK. Available in fabrica ami i.'olora of 
your choice at better atorea everywhere.

a •

tfBrt!
met\ SEND FOR

INFORMATI
BOOKLET.

^ Guoranieod by ^ 
Good Housekeeping

cv

iiii
lifiwitiiuaw'

HIGH POINT

UNIVERSAL PUf
Write for name of Dealer nearest you.
For a beautifully illuatrated booklet showing sofas and chain in a wide as
sortment to fit any decorating plan, enclose 25^ in coin, pkaae. Addram: 
The Globe Furniture Company, l^pt. AH10&6, High Point, North Carolina.

410B Koffmeisttr Avs.. SL Louis 23, 
P. 0. Box 514, Toronto IS. Ontario. C 
Please send free bulletin and name 
dealer. Depth of my well i

Name.

Address___

: Name___ _

; Street___
.State
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Tl^cy think you'r* lovely 
at the door ...
But what wilt they think 
when they eee the floor?

WELL-GROOMED \ OL'OR FI.OORS THAT REFLECT A SMART,

REGINA
POLISHER d SCRUBBERan

Tliis is the jmiisher that gives v(»ur floors a lustrous, pi 
fessloimllv-carcH-for look . . . uithout hard work! At tlie 
touch of vour fingertips, the Kegina scrubs, waxes, polishes 

pr<»lecfs an<l heautifii*s all tour floors. And. with Kegina. 
Irr<jueiit re-wa\ing is a thing of the pastl In-betweeii-lmlT- 
ings rnaitilniu the t>ritliaiit. saliti-stnooih finish . . . even 
when v»iu use ^elf-^»olishing wax*^*! Ask for a Kegina <iein- 
onslration at vour lavorili’ store—and enjoy floors that 
ice/» their new. jewel-bright look through (hr years.

'■)-

Does your scrubbing, woxing, polishing, buffing...all around the house!

r>smooth polish-
Twin Tampico pol- 
; brushes give you 
h, ring-free finish. 
2" brush-width does 
areas faster. Won't 
a- lM.unl«.

Super-bright buffing!
Regina’s twin buffing pads 
revolve 600 times a min
ute—bring nut the lustre 
of floors, furniture lops, 
kitchen counters as no 
other buffing can!

Super-efean scrubbing!
Regina's twin scnibliiiig 
brushes work sudn in op
posite directions—scrub 
linoleum, asphalt tile and 
other hard floors gently, 
quickly, efficiently.

Many-purpose optional
equipment! Attachment
for easy rug-cleaning at
home. Gives professional
results! Also optional 25-
picce reconditioning kit
for sanding, refinisliing.

^ America's most widely-used polisher! 
Msny still giving trouble-free service 
after 2S years In use!
Worm-gear drive —full if 4 h.p. motorl 
Get the best—you pay no morel

The Regina Corporation. Rahway 6, N. J.
Plrasr send free “Bulletin 44 —Care cf Floats,' 

and name of nearest dealer.Send today for 

FREE mformotive 

folder!

50 RAMK.

plus •acl»« las ADDRESS.

CITT ,ZOR£______ STATR

In Canads; Switson Industries, Ltd.. Welland, Ontario 
by makers el kepine tteelrikbroem—liehtweipht vetuvm far daily asm.

As' year des/er for a de—---
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WALL CALENDAR 
LINEN TOWEL 

Npw Only $1.00

THE AMEBICAH

HOMEA "kitchen tepestty" ot imported linen 16" ^ 
X 29". Calendar and choice of "Zodiac" or 
"Horn of Plenty" in beautiful, fast colors. 
Woo^n staff hemmed vn top for hangtno. 
Delightful gift for '57 becomes practical 
towel for 'SS. $1.00 each; personalized ! 
each, 12 for $17.00 ppd. Oept.A-AIO

tea
$1.50

Imported WIND BELLS
A breeze brings melodious 
notes ringing from these 
attractive
Hang in trees, doorways, 
any place that air move 
m^al foil vane on clapper 
docs the trick. They decor
ate as well as fascinate. 
Christmas Special 2 for $1 
or 59e each ppd. Dept.A-lt10.

/Write for BIG NEW GIFT catalog.
200 Beatty Building HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIFORNIA

bells.ceramic

add 50c
soi'P DL joLR becomes pretty spe
cial when you serve it from a lovely 
Ironstone china tureen, and this one 
is unusually well-priced for it holds 
three quarts, has its own 12" ladle, 
and stands on a ij" platter that you 
will use often for other things. Im
ported from Germany. $9.95 ppd. 
l.\dd $i West of Miss.) Jeni
fer House. Dept, a. New Marl
boro Stage. Great Barrington. Mass.

Genuine FURS FOR DOLLY
Complete

VALUE 77.5
EARLY AMERICAN ■
LADDER BACK CHAIR

3-Pc. Set
«

t yi( trkthop lo yvn)

LASTING BKAi TY. Your garden has 
probably given you its last blos
soms. Replace the empty little bowl 
on the coffee table, the vase on your 
night table with one of these artis
tically designed, miniature, dried 
arrangements which makes use of 
small straw flowers, grasses, and 
seed pods, .\boul 7" high. $1.65 ppd. 
Pappas Flowers. Dept. ah. 623 
Woodcrest Ave.. Ardmore. Pa.

1^^ An incredible price for 
a ladder back chair 

^ which teaturei auch 
hand vorkmanahlp, lUCh 

r J buijt-in value, inch a 
M beautiful haud-woven 

nbre rush aeai. Hand- / I made of Mild native 
I Imi’dwood tgr eenera- 

tluiit of uae. Here is the loweat- 
priced chair with this deeirable 
seat. P\ill; aaaembled and ready 

. CO uae. 17.7S unpaliiCed. U.7S In 
natural Anlah. (lO.SO in tnahodany. maple, wal
nut. cherry or pine flnlsh. Minimum order U two. 
Express charces colirrt. Wnie for FREE catalof. 
SatIsfactloB anesndltlanally euaranteed. aalFh 
delivery. Send check or money order.

ieff (CUiot Craftsmen
Dept. A-IM. STATESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

C«pe
Muff

H»Bhc 43' 
■.enf 17
I

For 7" to 9" Ooilt. . 
For 12" to 22" Dolls 
For 23" to 30" Dells

$1.00
$2.29
$2.9B

UNCOVERS HIDDEN TREASI
: FREE CATALOG GUIDES HOUSELittle Mothers con now pamper their fo- 

vorite dolls with ihii stunning outfit of 
REAL, deep-piled, snowy-white sheared 
rabbit fur. Shimmering satin>lined cape 
with silk ties and fluffy pompons. Chic 
hot and muff to match. Send remittance 
or order C.O.O., plus postage. Satisfac
tion GUARANTEED or your money re
funded.

.Mrs. J. Pasrb. ei JS KUQwuod. Chlrar". wna hMiiii- ,.
Ill lirr «wn Uvinc room. It was nsr oxiwnalvs rumnur 
of MlKtit unilvr uld-fasblonsd slip cuvers. Trwn s Fr»^ ^»w»d her hvw to aive her ruralturs rull-ilme pn>u«H 
dust anil illrt and acil] I*1 Us beauty Iw seen always 
aura and Phaira are ilrvaaed up in au|wr.Ll*ar jilasllr fUt^H
Mat)!- uf iiBW salm-amuuth '-Window Clvai'" |> 
lilt uf the upiiDlatery color anil pattern shows tnniUK Tht- ilurahlu heavy jilanllc la iluii-lxiruus lu dual, 3 
••an t got tliruuBh. -‘lt> wnnilorful «n »f» my bt-auiirul nil titu time hiiU nut wun-y [hat it will got illrly," nnys M 
-'Thu oiivern lU p«-rr*ptty rihI they-re si> liiexin-nalvc, Kv, 
wife Hhnuhl mvw vuui- ratulnc,-'

tanlir f:,},
n (h<
Irt a

NIRESK INDUSTRIES, 
Dept. DF-212. Chicago 40. III. To prneet your furnltura. write today lor rnCB CATAL 

over ISO easy.tc.erder atylea and ai 
Bumper atylea. house of SCHtUCEn, ISO N. Waa 
AH-ia. Chieage e. III.

lud

MORE BRILLIANT ta DIAMONDS Terrific Verfue SOOTHING 
SINUS MASKProven Home Plans for

BETTER LIVING
ISK Wen'* Rehevr tSii! Ey.ll FRUIT SHERBETS WoftOer.woi 

C»*ctr*c Meat
e flinuc deecom* fort! Soottiee eimiil* 

end dth*r

CLAMOVR MA6ASIHC (June 1993) eaid; 
'’The Bve^eoe eenon would 9'id i4nqu«eh tn«e etohe from the

fhen lurfipd

ara vhita nraolt elth •tserttd raitad trult d«- 
ti|ai in vintasi eelers. Tbay'r* ptrfaet t«r entry 
kind of deuart Imm fruit earn- » 
potc te let ertsm eundats. Etch 9 
II d'a' In dlamattr. 3* hleh.
Stt of 6 ........................................

yetahaed t hyre a jahra ocm:*^ nor achee ar>d1 95naiure.
Vet, JARKA GEMS loek liee thm 

1 trade of 
cost

lELXS Oameeaueed by neu« ralgia, head cold*, 
e^. Plervoue cane
■ptendf quicMy. Fite 
GOfnhir^ably; wide 
daen wiiw mrte full vieion. Read 
flte. Thermoetat eontroMed—3'heat • Carr tee Underwriter’! Caboeatory Sea 
proval. The eanitary white cover ie

Pi»4MAd. Se C.OJ>. GMmnt' •.

fineet diartionda, a 
modern U4 a full .r"ec*rner.

unmoun
HinMsmcof 4>ie 

nm. ifhowe 14K 
. . eairmre. ladlcK’ and

men'a rlnira. JCeae moNrhlv rau- 
wMls. Vieit our phewreom,

SET OF 12 FRUIT SHERBETS............. S3.50
MATCHING 7 FC. JUICE SET OF V 
HIGH PITCHER AND 6 TUMBLERS S2.45

Fleear Add 3df- Fer Pnaidoa
.Vvad #-

New Ideas — Builder Approved Flans
Find your drtam homt 2
here — plane giving Wm w 
you beauty, "talras". ANY 3 BOOKS 
economy; plons any
one con build. Blue
prints ot low, lew cofl.

FREE BOOKLET »u>ryJ.ABKA miracle
Ifold I per* relan and ebtai

Gift Catmlvg

THE ADDED TOUCH Wynnevood. AIO. Peana. ehjarra GEM CORP. Dept. A43
489 Fifth Ave.. Nte York 17, N. Y. KIMOX22S W. Erie St.. Dept. A.27B. Chic 

PERSONALIZED CHARM

$only

New! HILLSIDE HOMES, over 60 plans... SI14s ll FAMILY ROOM HOMES, 118 living plans. . SI .tf
I "

LSi
SELECTED HOMES, 115 dramalic styles.. $1 
NEW TRENDS, 15^ plans, new ideas.. . $1 
BLOCK MASONRY, 225 thrifty beauties.. SI

CAPE COD CUPOLA - WEATHERVANES
get a reedy-built,
Cepe Cod ?«god«

4$

Now you can 
full assembled
Rool Cupola lor your garage, 
broezaway or ranch house that 
will lit on any pitch root. Made 
o( pine, painted two coats white, 
33" high, 10" tguare at base. 
Only a screwdriver needed — pul 
up in minutes. AluxninuiB covered 
roof S39.S0. Copper covered roof 
$42.50 Express Colled. Other sizes 
and styles from $16.75 to $149.00. 
Weathervane is extra.
Your choice of Weathervane made 
^ cast aluounum and co 
painted black, average size -- _
23", only $11.95 Postpaid.

Send today for latest catalog showing Cupolas, now 
style Signs. Laitiems, Posts. 22K Gold Leal Weather- 
vanes. Conlalna interesting hislory of wealhervanei.

J
Tvlnkcd MmiirM 9Pg1] of pmud
wveiwr—howt Itorrlvrwt. 0*’d«*r (or UiJii ehanm*r

psnts cfiiwda aivtihvr for hor 
who JuM tUTTiMl tbon. l.uMruiM 

cnid niiijUi. 9tuP<ty caich. htMv »c« 
And namv duslml.
SCAFORD HOUSE

Send today, $I par book ordered sepereiely
>i47*« vflni|»lii0 (hr

HOME BUILDING PLAN SERVICE
StydiB i 24S4 N.LSaniy Bltl. Pirtlioil 12. Ori(oi

kii

41 Sealerd 1a

i TRIAL — 
I ORDER

SAMPLE—ROYal

' PERSONALIZED PHC
CHRISTMAS CARDS ortd envel

57
it

■i

M, 25*■A \ FREE SAMPLE—Bead faverite aesati^H 
s^ily, baby heHie ar pet vlth S< 4ta«p fo^H 

ized de luxe tampli and FREE 
or for trial order (new nesative. 

^P*l*|N.tF/ 41/^ X S'.7' Pheteeardi with deubl^^l 
ture. Host individual and eharithe<^^| 

^k See before you buy. Offere exulre^^l
1st. Satiifaction aiiarantaecl.

W ROY PHOTO SERVICE
W OCPT. AH-IO, GPO BOX S44 NBW VO^^H

THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTO^f

2S 4- S|00
K

L plus 35e 
> hendlinc
’limited to

-cards per cuslomei

r CAPE COD CUPOLA CO.67
Dept. A-7 No. Dartmouth, Mass.
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GuJJHiJt ^Ohiide,

WeIeom« to the Market PlactI Merchon* 
dise, except pertonalized itemi, may be 
returned within seven days for a refund 
of the full price. Most of the firms men
tioned in the Market Place prefer not to 
hondle C.O.D.’s.

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED

FOR $

“bless this Hoi'SK, 0 Lord, we
pray. Make it safe by night and
day." The lovely poem by Helen
Tavlor. which vou mav recognize

song, is beautifully reproducedas a
in Italy with an exquisite scroll bor
der and a Florentine frame in gold
and pastels, Hang it in your entrance
hail, or send one to a friend in a
new home. $Vi x 7". ppd, The
Krebs. Dept. ah. Westerly, R.l.

INTO EACH LIKE Ict'S pUt juSt a

bit of elegance. It may seem casual
to ser\'e fruit for dessert, but if it
is a bunch of perfect grajtes offered* w*

with these beautiful sterling silver
hand-wrought Grape Shears for cut
ting each portion from the stem.
notliing could be finer. Gracefully
decorated with grape motif.
ppd. ftax incl. I. Jamaica Silver
smith, 79-32 164 St.. Jamaica 2. X.V.

SAMPLER-To-Finish
trover you wonder, wherever you room, 
ppf ana healfhy. ond glad fo come hemel" 
finelv notlolsic croit-ititch tampler sets the theme for your en- 
' hall, your livine room. Complete (ucillo kit includes superflne 
linen sompler stamped with cross-stitch desten, oil the mvltl- 
i Ross you'll need. 10Vi'’xlA'' block wooden from*, ond full 
lions. Embroider one lor your own home, for your (fiends',

..............$2.98 ppd. or.....................
d«nd lur I'KHK VkrUtmat Catalug!

nmau. .

iI$5.75 for two.ilete kit w

-I10 East WosMngten 
Carpantersvllle 13, III.AN SMITH

FREE!
TINY VANITY •■T

In or
24»ki. V0l4 Olote

THE *’*TVIodor*^ COMBINATION

STOR>l &
SCREE\ DOOR 
Most Beautiful. Strang- 
ast Weed Door Built 

Yet ' Tweder" is 
priced IS Is* ai 

cMinien type 
If your doorway fooki 
—’’Twodor*' will flivo II 
tholhandaomocuatom look.
H youf doorway look* lovo«|y. *Twodor** will mak« It 
•van kovvlior. MV* bvhtvo 
Uiia tfio moat handaoma 
combination door madn 
wm know tt'n the atron^aat.
It will not dOfl or come 
aaart. |Tou can't ripor acrocn panel. Ideal for Co* 
lomaiy ranek or modorn 
komea. Sturdy eroM panelei
mortieodt
waterproaf glue. 
kMn drird pine,
IVa** thick. Quick change 
glasB and screen panels look 
snugShipped eompiete with dirao* 

for installing, paint
ing. finishing. Ver all stand* 
pro sin door openings.

ALL SIZESi^ONLY

Petit! size—but tbey're reell
H yeu rusk yeur erderFREE

•t eiKc. Yeu rseelvp tiny Mir* 
rpr 4 eenb elw 2l Htlr BtylM 
beeklet Veurs te KEEP eiwi M 
ysu ebeoM returp dell fer reteed.

d WEDDING 
> invitation 

TRAY
Walks... sits up... sleeps... head turns...

She'll walk right into your little girl’s heartl CnMIee Bride is 
America's loveliest, cutest walking doll. Popular 8 inch size. She(he nmtt Invitation you receive. We'll cn- 

thli haiKiMme eliver-ploted trey, to make 
>nt remlnrler of the Irrhle'e moet Importoal 

r<H< ds.es ipliia use poeC.I. Deluxe 
ii'plaled tray, with hanil-palnloU rnrpet-me- 
)B (plua 33« piial.) Write lor gift egtatoe.

Her pretty head turns 
is all your little girl's 

dreams come true. Now... faring her into your

stands, sits up, 
walks. Cuddlee

slee
Bri

Rbirs, Boi 407NS. AtUataS, Ga, DpU-X home for HALF price!anag
JENNIE JUNE Miracle Hair-Wash, Comb, Set, Curl It...

Old FfiihlanadChina Doll 
MAKE YOUR OWN 

KIT: ilrieraiuil china 
liueil, iirina, U'»a: pat- 
U>rii« (of I'liithci- end 
hnil)’. IISi', $3.30 plui

What fun your youngster will have curling, setting, 
combing her pretty tresses! Made of costly Dyne! 
that's DEEP-FIXEDI Her smooth, cuddly body can be

dowclLcd lotnii: 
Qf BOlKl 
BtandBfd

bathed too! Rugged! Resists breakage.ith special fistencrs.
7 STYLISH OUTFITS GIVEN!ti3-'ir li'Uvvry.

COMPLETED: In old 
(yaliliiiu-il print lirrae. 

S6.9B pint de-
ilirry.
FREE CATALOG: 
DOLL HOSPITAL 
SERVICE.
HARK FARMER MF6. CO.

Boi 573A6 
El Cerrite d, CalK.

MAIL7 outfits-smartly tailored-given with doll! Spe- 
dally designed so yeur little girl can change 
dresses quick and easy! Neatly packaged with your 
doll: lovely party dress, sheer lace trimmed nlte ^ — 
gown, coat and matching bonnet, waterproof rain u— 
cape and hood, ballerina dress, swim or play suit. I lavXue 
Doll comes fully dressed in shimmering rayon satin | q ^ 
wedding gown, lace crown & bridal well, stodiings,
panties, white shoes and a spray of Lity of the I „ „„,r^ k..p i m

i„! *■"

House Beautiful and other magazines for $6.00- • “
is yours complete with the 7 outfits for only 2.9B. |
Send only 2.SB cash, m.o. or check for immediate |
FREE delivery. C.O.D.’s sent plus postage. Avoid j 
disappointment! Order several for gins NOW — | 
before they're sold out! Orders received too late ■ citz 
will be returned. 10 day Trial-Satisfaction guar- f 
anteed or money back.

MRS. LA VALLE, Dept. 195-L-54 
585 Water Street, New York 2, N. Y. L

-fl—$87.55
L I coMFLmSkittolttg rktfw. Colifrt.

No C .O.n.’/t.l_erge nmw ectalot^ 
ic>c coin or 8tAmM

SBS Watw Stroot. 
Now York 2, N. Y.

YIELD HOUSE CuddiM Bride 
Wilkins Dolli at bitf price—
RtWHD«pt.A10.e. Mo.CcnwAV. N.M.

YirUKflLD mClUriKTD i'iy 
\m CAPE, STfllF, .lACKEIrMOHTONS 95

17 STYUS
TAX nm
OKLUK5:e iBiiMt and eMcot 2 pure 1m ki tb* w»rt4

• Meat UBiBBd kp ft>lt ngBtli 
e Wideel eelectkM ef ecyle* •eilr tss.ts.
• Whether pear reat fe Mtvern er jam Mt'ef'Vtple, peaH 

be Helichted with Meehen'i yliMM iUB mlpLInf Am fef 
Pne Style tmktmm.

Name• New linlAf
• IntBfBnJng 
e Mewtif
• Clegnlng
• QtasLnt

Addreu.
flute.................... I

jo CANADIANS: CtuUIee Bride ahippodl 
J direct to your door for only 3.V5 poiiise paid-: 
I No extra for tariff. Addreti: Thoreaen Ltd.. 45 St. I 
‘ Janea Bt„ W«at. Dept. UH-54. Montreal 1. P. Q. {

HORTON’S, 0EPT.2145. WASHINGTON*. D.C.
SEND MOkTON'S (kcE FUH ft£«TYl1NG BOOK TOi FREE! (CMf'lf'" **M1

TEAR OUT 12 PAGE 
STYU BOOK

NAME,

COUPON .STATE.•cnr.ADDRESS..
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IIICH 0>E IS THE PHONEY?

Neither are real ciKareites. These 
cuties are cigarette lighters from 
France, the same size as regular 
cigarettes and you can carry one 
right in the package 0/ your fa
vorite brand, or your purse or 
pocket. Of white enamel, with 
smart brass cap and gold mono
gram. $1.25 ppd. Crown Craft, 
Dept. AM. 246 Fifth Avc., XYC 1.

STAYDRY^anties
K**p your child safe from the psychological disturbances 
caused by wet beds. Give your child the security of woktng up 
in o dry bed. This patented all-in-one penty is day end nighi 
protection —safeguards against wet clothes and bedding.

STAYDRY Panties are cemfortoble and form fitting — without 
pint or buttons to causo discomfgrt — moy bo worn invisibly 
under elolbes. They contain highly absorbent moterial with 
tested waterproof outer covering of fino, non-toxic, soft plastic. 
Washable —may oven be bailed and bleached.

ECONOMICAL STAYDRY saves you time and money, frees you 
of mess and fuss — of the useless expense of rubber sheets, extro 
sheots and enormous lowndry bills.

VICTOHIAN REVIVAL. SwCCt Roval
Staffordshire bud vases not made for 
fifty years are being produced again 
from the old Victorian molds and 
decorated with the famous Tonquin 
scenic design in blue, brown, plum, 
or pink on a white ground. Use 
one for a single rose or a sprig of 
tiny ivy, $1.75 each: or $2.gg 
pair. Add 25^ post. Here's How 
Co.. 27 East 22 St., X.Y.C. 10.

'. d DOCTOR APPROVED! STAYDRY it recommended by many lead- 
( w ing doctors os the perfect solution to this distressing problem. 
Up PERFECT FOR INVALIDS —wonderful for adults with this d>s-

'R«g. U. S. Pol,tressing problem.

INFANTS:
Med., Large ..
Extra large......

WAIST SIZES:

18, 20, 22 
24, 26,28 
30, 32, 34 
36, 38. 40

larger sixes made to order. 

Give exact waist meosurement T 

in inches. Slightly higher in 

Canada: TREBLIS CO.

2t King St., East 

Toronto, Ontario

Money Bock Cuoranfee in 10 Doys 

Free Bookitf on fiedwefting

$1.69
$1.98

LITTLE TIIINC.S ARE BIC With lady

collectors, especially if they are of 
.shiny copper trimmed with brass. 
Well, here's a dozen of the darling- 
est! Bright copper kettle, and cof
fee pot. a sweet pitcher, a wee 
watering can. a coffee grinder with 
a handle that turns, and many more. 
The tallest is 2>1". and all la are 
just $2.95 ppd. Artisan Galleries. 
2100 No. Haskell Ave.. Dallas, Tex.

$2.96
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98

^ Guaromwdby^ 
, Good Hous*kMplo{

Tol; 1288I Jolon Solot Co., Dapt. AH-5 
I Fostortown Rood, Nowburgh, N. Y. 
1 Ploaso sond mo.

I Waist Sixo__1 □ C.O.D.

$TAYDRY Ponlios

.Prico.
□ m.o.□ CHECK

I
NAME

JOLAN SALES CO., 
Nowburgh, N.Y.

j ADDRESS. 

I CITY_____ .STATE

iCarlp ^mrrifan
Persona/ PHOTO

Christmos Cards
PANEL SHOW. No aiti.st ever cap
tured the atmosphere of a Paris 
street scene like Maurice Utrillo, 
and we were thrilled to see prints 
of his work on decorative scrolls. 
Each is 10" wide and 2 feet long, 
framed top and bottom with natural 
wood rollers capped with brass fer
rules. Set of 2. $4.95; set of 4 
feach different). $8.95. ppd. Art 
Mart, Box 27648-Ai, L.A. 27, Calif.

TOY-CHEST BENCH
31',' s l«‘^'
I zo* hifh

...from your own SNAPSHOT?
OfFSHf Dlrtel 

U XM
trom 
laelurv 
at utilv

CARDS and 
ENVELOPES

$14.95$1.
uoflnlthed 

Fully •gambledplus 30c shipping
You'll blea» UUt chest tb&t keeps toys under 
eanlrol (and aot under foot!) . . . you’!! love its 
chariDlnE Colonial flavor . . . and you'll And 
many other uMS tor this decorative piece where- 
ever there’s a itorace problem! Hand-made ot 
solid Pine and dovetailed. It will bold the toys 
at your children and your children's chUdrea. 
Cut-out bandies and conecaita sliders make it 
easy to move despite Us sere Mild construction.

tJUifk d^ilrtre. da(l*/MHun 0Nsr«pUesd. 
tixp. rhare** vollset Hand rtwA or M.O.

Your fiivuriiv <ifU}>(hut (or ocher picciirclon 
rkh. coWruJ, cmbuiicd Phixo OIRIS.CJUI8S. 
Disiinctivi; f.rcctifl|p ooty you cun wnd- 
treasured hv friend, and tvlaiivcs. 
ia:!d».Tl,',IJGd Send iKiptivc of family, 
home, pet, & fe |Mg. for FREE umpiv de
luxe CIRIS-CMD and stylc-pnce folder. 
See bdofc you hu^. If no net(aii\e wnd 
phoio & tac. iONEY UCH G0«l«HTEE. 

FREE PREMIUM OFFERS

TILL ’er lp with spices or odds and 
ends, put your favorite miniatures 
on the shelves, then hang it all in 
an attention-getting spot. .As pro
vincial as the first settlement, native 
Vermont Pine is hand-rubbed to a 
high honey-toned lustre. 4 plastic- 
lined drawers have white ceramic 
pulls. i2j/i X gY2 X 4". $5.98 plus 
5o< shipping. I-owy's. 260-A 116 

Street, Rockaway Park, New York.

<16 K vlth hind-rubbsd. 
’*'”**’' antiausd PIm Aslsh

dliot (CraftsmenWriU ftr 
FREE estilsf

D«pL A-106. SUtewilte. North CarolinaCHRIS CARDS18 Box 399. Hew Haven, Conn.

MERMAID 

FISH LURE 

POOR FISH

WEDDIN6 AND 

ANRIYERSART 

CUP WITH A 

LESEItO OF 

600D LUCK

CAN'T
INVITATION TO SUNDAY BRUNCH

calls for stacks of wheal cakes and 
maple syrup poured from a beauti
ful Milk Glass Syrup Jug in the 
familiar grape and leaf pattern. 
Holds Yi pt. and is 6-Y" high with 
a cover that locks on to prevent 
spilling. For a change, fill it 
with breadsticks or flowers. $3.75 
ppd. Gilbert & Leonard. 1544-A 

Northern Blvd., Manhasset. X. Y.

RESIST

The happy couple who iharos a drink trom Here « a new ankle for anelers ... twy. * 
this unuwal oup at their wedding or annlver- what curves! Baes. pickerel, salmon, mueklei • 
sartes. will have luok and love everlasting! and flihermen ai'4 *ier J
So goes the centuries old legend which comes she practically wolfs the trout •
with cup and tells this story: Long ago. an their streams] The little lady i« 3-I* long, , 
imprisoned silversmith was promised his re- shaped like a castaway e dream, baa alluring, a 
leM a he could design a cup from which two water-last, natural colors. Icould drink at once, without spilling a drop, sirens, she looks traglle as moonlight. But, 
He toiled endlessly, created this beautiful de- ahe’s made of tough moldM piasw . . just • 
sign and so pleased the king he was freed, about as rugged as rugged can be. Specially • 
Charming dealgn and symbolism of the cup priced tor Chrlstaias. #l ppd. ,
and Its happy promise, will make It a cher- only •• •
Uhed family heirloom. Sllverplated. S>4* high fgggj send tor Unique CbristmaB Catalog— • 

Only $3.85 Pix)-. tax Incl. Gifts. Toys and Gadgets SPENCER GIFTS. 610 SFENCEI BUILDING, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
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3anc^ M UHUSUflL ffiOIH'fiOUIlD THt UlOfiLD

Or^oniu wndy OrowvnI 
EXPANDING OlVIDEJtS

TIrvd gf •Bareblns through me>- 
ay ilrawcrsT Hrw AdiUiUhie Dl> 
vidara brug oddi and anda Into 
'*ll)a rabiitot" nrdar Hoaa, 
glovoNi htouaaa, ato,, hava aapa- 
ratc rompanments. PKa drawwra 
»< «i> 17' wide.
UN 3a47-0ia, high. M M3 lor ....................... #i*gg
MN aB4a-023, «l>b' nigh,
KN 3»4«^3S. high. ^ 21

No Robbing, No Mostl 
SPEEDY LIQUID "SANDER"
Wiiiidar perfurmlng llnuM tajid- 

dUlnCasralaa varnlah, painl.

Stop Wtntry IlmttI 
NEW LIQUID 

STORM WINDOWS!

Oporotes From Doshboord 
CAR VACUUM CLEANER

Walk Polniosily Again 
NEW HAMMER TOE RELIEF
Madlraily parfactad Hainmar Tua 
CtirrecUM* tiinctm .. . hulda 
It III piiHittoM whllQ aJio

c«ii]ou» i>eUi. Yuu vii fwwl 
thu different liiNiRiUly. lias
•pUi'liilJy <*iilluuN 1*11 Mh lull
biiAM. We«r wiUt miy ntu>e. Spo* 
dry HhoQ uisv mnd width. Idt or 
riuhl foot. m«n or womnD.
MH TAXS*Og

Holds ISO RoeordsI 
AU'IN-ONE RECORD RACK

Kaap pour oar claan and baalthp 
whriwar you ara. llandp p«irt- 
abla car varuum aurha up aanil. 
dirt. <lu>^t aiHl ri'umliM From 
holatui'y, A<kor, and Inlurlur 
uuialdtt
manta naedad,

HarJt 'em up on the ntw "7h'^"l 
Vour recorda deaarva a rarh Ilka 
IhiH . . . una that kaajta an anlira 
aollartlon tpfe and nr'larly—«*• 
gardlaaa of aUa or apuad, 
alota bald up to ISO raaoid* or 
TS long'plap albuma. Smartly 
■tylvd in wrought iron with mar-
B-o>-r ruM>ar<tipi>ad lasa.

N T740-02a, Only

UP'Bt'la liquid plaailc ellmlnataa 
annual storm window Umlt, Juat 
t)ruHh urdmary

aiiamot and lacutivr nnlahas in 
mlmiiai. Juki aLloh*' 
no musstutliiiary aaiidpajvar. Laavasclvan. 
amooin aurfaaaoii all wowi. maial 

llnuiaum. Makaa rannlahlng 
■ niid aula for handa ainl

lighUy;
withCold-I'rufi' and aonvapt 

luditwH linn aUirm 
lihdnwa. DrMa lulu luugh, Invla* 

ihJr coaiuie tbat aasla out euld.
tual.

.“rJ'J lim’d rulihiriK
iJi'iH or ftiiach*

Pllfl Ui Sluvo 
impArlmenl. Pvrformii *s Qlfi* 

Inr^Q VHCuumfla•alN In heat . .
p««*l<i iift In BprlTTff.

■N rSdO*Md. Quart . . .S2.0S 
mn 7»4i-is«. eaiiofi .

•ur^raa tho.
■N 77«0-0ao . . a

ciautW
■M »T4«^9, 
CampMa .»•

P.N. . J1.«... S1'«
...

!V
Ubrory At Your FingortipsI 

WROUGHT IRON 
BOOK RACK

What avary well reculaUHl daidt 
naads. Hara'n Uia cwivanlant 
way to kaap thow rav<inia lainks 
handy. All your raadlng mallar 

ly aecOeaSila with almnli. 
had tTit>out aelaetlon. Blacii 
wrought tnm matPh.a 
room—rubbar faat ara 
too.
OH S047-alB, aniy . . .

now,Du»t,Dram!
AIR CONDITIONER COVER
l>u<ri lot bad waaUiar inakt- your 
air rondltUiiar old balurs naxl 
nummarl Baavynlucy, water 
iwilaiit duck Air Cundltinnar 
(.nvar |>ro«ecta Anisb—heaps mach- 
Biilani In parfact condittun, KaafM

Prtianb WwdMii
ONE RUB FOG PROOFS Romovcs Corns— 

Colioosos . . . 
INSTANT CORN STICK!

Hadlcally fomulaiad corn atidt 
lata you anloy happy fast antn. 
Juat apply Ilka llpatlck and io- 
staiitly ralleva painful 
ralkmaas. Ib handy to carry atiek 
turm . . . nothing tw cvauorata.

mcaay salvaa. 9na appllcatimi 
VBitally works wondara. t1 00 ■ N 0107.001 ................. Oi.OO

Solf'Poweredl Portoblol 

VACUUM CLOTHES IRUSH

No Mor»Pills! No MoreDlefsI 
STRETCH TO HEALTH , . « On* rub pfwaritfl for

menthu! Cb*micaUy trtiiied 
Nt*«m<proor Mimcl* Cloth k**|»* 
window* ctw—*v*n dur
ing nwUlriff or bahinsl PrwmU 
■uto windows from riowllnK *nd 
fr*e*lnr. bathroom mtrror* fpom 

tins, k*rp* *7osUm«s tog*

. And rrduTOf l>ov*1op a altfp*' 
Jior nin>r* and iw*ein radiant 
hoalii 
hom*.

No olortrlr oull*l n**d*<l^ 
a AiHi of a Aj«er and thi* Vacu* 

('loib*a Brush auclu dust and 
lint Into a removabi* baa. Cleans 
ciMha*. vsnetlan bllitd*. uvbol- 
story as •ftdonUy as larir* vacu
um. Powered by atandard 
Uvht haiterlea,A

stairv Urn* at 
In flolIyw<M»d. 

here health In wi'sltht hsr**s 
in* pleaAsnt way to h*a* •aces# 
poimdM. Rubber rowing marhlns 
vxrrriHer folds rvimpartly for 
aihracs. Includ*" reducing rhHit.

tn yuurPerfWtwl
l« *ajlruma and*Hit cold air; lenfftheiui unil’a lif*.i>. Vs ten unfts.............. UK

«N diga-oaQ,■atra Larg*. FJla 1» IVV ton'■“’oS'iJllo'jr-.....................V-85
fr**.
RN i«78>O02. Two fSP.
nn usa-oodg a.ant »i

•pr»v>f
sic SliS

...
II• M 37b4-022 ■ N

SKUNKYWA$H 
WINDOWS 
IN SAFETY

THE STINKER
DEODORIZER

Evan lha hoaa smllad
Touch H to the gluaa and 
l.ruHlal — liialilf
iiiiil bvtwi-

whan he taw lha cula at*% tACli«d MiH»m ihst rMulp:oulaidSi 
doubis Mfish 

hlie
**My name la Hkunky. Cb*
Sthiker. and 'tin niy'lea'wr* itwlde allay; T‘*u’ 

ui* Him*. svmdow«Kj*Wfin- 
:ii* lung . o .der

resehea )kaPd*iU'geL*at 
d«/wp. walla and 
without haaardoua Udder 

r faerctung. 
p Hcid waahvK. 

aquccuee cm th* 
Ion. KcmJ la plated 

liublwulirhL and 
t.iiy lm handle. Make* tile 
and mirrure aparltia—wia*
d«AP waMiM 

alTiUMt
easy chair. 
fIN 7934-Oai

thee . . JuNt hai(n- Porsonol Hollo From St. Nick 
SANTA TALKS TO 
YOUR CHILD . . .

- . . and calls him parwmally W 
namal Imagine vnur rhlld'a thrill
whvii Kama Siwaka dlraetly to 
him. Santa talka about being 
good, hla raindaara. ate. Junior 

" luin Kama In sincins Jingle 
bfll., Each name Individually ra- 

M as ciKli'd. Unbraahalilo plaailc.
I i-iHHi for yaara. Siata chijd^a 
I nam«'.I RN 40SS.D

Almost As Big As Mommy's 
RITE'SIZE KITCHEN

Kor linia cuvka with big Idaaal 
UHimialy not a minUturv. Kturdy 
flbarhnard Rcfngarati<r ataoda 
•wvr J ft. high—has ahsives and 
fiwcaar. 3 ft. Range haa 
loiik-in window, clock
htirnara lum "on and off." rioora 

iHKh awing of>an and cloac 
RN 73gSH>7g.
Refpigaraiar 7S70-12B.
Range .. . .

the wall.mnklIngH Holds Sgrvleo For B1 
40-PC. DINNERWARE RACK
IlUhca aav "Cuud-tiyv Sir. rhipe" 
In Ihle Hnace-Mivlikg litiiiierware 
a«ck. Any dish ran he removed 
guiekly~wlthi*ut "haunclns the 
pile'* or duiurbint other dfidies. 
^’blte Vinyl mahlenlng r-.-rr Mtevl |H*ev*fits breakage. Hold* 
K each of rupe, Nai*rvr*. 
tniiter and fruit '<
u- % u". « 41QN ♦hl4-04» ...................

In
or boihmtttt. and watch
how «iul(4i)y he 
tidora. Cumrs wHli siHK'ial 
Incenes matches that dls-

rhaaeahliiK
:>iM»iiKe
rubber
nil'cr dr pel odors In a jliTv. f;iiMa 

tenlngy quality rvramic. In lift*.like miora. i|jH«'« I
timer: »N 9217-Oil

y. yuu it from y< Gmrs lncan«a Maich B<vik-... Wh For Rkunky.
QN 9724. d for . .PitRNP.N

<•
\

Goshl Look!
LADY IN A BEER MUG
If you*re Aahing (**r mer-
maM
bau a . . Brother tbia Heer 
£teln la for you: It won't be
tiink elephanlA. but a lovely 
Rdy that mils seat in a 

Won't 
they

their itrlnk and mib 
eTTims ffllnli!** gaalng

Pgrtonaliwdl
WATER-PROOF

MITTENS
Watar.prouf mittana and 
gWvea. bandlattarad with 
any rhtld'i. hrirt nam 
gai kjat. Healthful answer 
toMlIdran'k wet, soggy, mil. 
tens, Plastic coated, water- 
tight, and aaxlhla. riaoce 
Ji*rM>y lining piH.vanra ci»ld. 
ehapiMHi handa. gpaclly nil. 
blue nr Uruwn; give Child's 
aiTV Fur »lau.
*H gsaa Mittana 
RN R343 alovaa

Stop Falling StrapsI 
LINGERIE CLIPS

Shining newcomers . . . 
Willing to wurk overllma
straining wayward .llii and 
hra atrapnl Each gnldca wiwaih clips easily In place 

nils aniMiyanca of slipping 
hv holding bra and slip 
straps togaUiar. ideal for 
Htccveteaa htnunaa, evening 
gnwiiB, BWImmliig Bulls, or 
even as 
Rich J 
Ulamatar.
RN 7140-001. Rair

Pgrsonallsed In Goldl 
CARRIAGE DOOR SIGN
A laurh uf yesieryeer to 
Odd s note of colon Isl 

to your home or 
ment. AitlstlcAlly bs 
lered
3-IK guW. Utis rich kH»kiii« 
binrk MtHn «llh<>L»elY«' r 
he stUichud 
onilfl stiove your doorbull. 
on nny rhis, msllboxi Hr. 
A w«rm Krecting for guests 

. cidde new iMeUnrihiii cn 
Westhrruroofll.N

Dry Hair Ih Mlnutosi 
HOME HAIR DRYER

Full Sbo!
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE

Fun On Tlig Farm
THE BOOK THAT TALKSI
A volca la built Into avatw 
psgal Hara’t a gar and eoi- 
oriul

xKl lining baar aeIt toukB Ilka lha real thu« 
—the hwB actually CLXIW

klickeh:
latically red-cul<aad brivfca. 
It romea romidela with

Ki Holly WrvaUi. aimu- 
andlrona and logs, Al- 

moat 4 n. wlita by 4 It. tall, 
BatB up In UU BeeundB. Hivld 
Krantioanl, vinyl cunted fur 
easy cleaning, with idurtrlc 

kat, cord, flicker attacb-

Mudarn women are eelehrat-
ijig . .
keep thaoi waiung. 
drh>B hair la a llity. 
anytime even an.

lu—aiKl
HlarFuIly 

Id minutea. Ui-yar slips sas- 
lly un vacuum or hand dry- 
ari othar and rtls mmfurUi.

ynur head. Hi*nda 
wBiin all' thmugh'iut JialN 
lAavaa handn fraa.
RN yig3-ao2

fib«t hsir Will 
Atr
H9i h*lr

im*loke H duwiw 
«li>' tu J«*H« tliun

SIMBrt-ii3^-
Uh your oeme In

gu 1-vs•lidsnimsl stocy 
w<»rds and huuimI. As 
child turiTs thi* 
cl ifTerorit

ith 'tthe
SMiees. eachtalks tn Ha

The
barks 
Preiin 

together and 
in rliorijA,

•elxed
guests be mind’lMd 
pick up 
Oils “fi 
back at them. Qiiailtr ce
ramic. IdMNi for collectofN. 
RN 7XR«*oiB. lach .S1*2E 
RN 719O-O90.

Set ef 4 ...

drink.imai
own particular way. 
i^we moo. the do^ 
the duck goi*M c|uttca. 

lKM3k
they All King out 
A lEMid Of fanny ftm-^duca* 
tlmial. loo,
RN S412-QOR . . .

Ill
sily In Hec-wui

(he entire a 'ken'hlvr 
elsr'a metal.

clip.My that
your home.
eolyAtvrvne.n saso-ooa

. lit. i\Maoe
9.nnji ent.RN 4SS3-OS9... HR ... *».—

6>/oy.\.l. f./

,C0L0l

T.V
iHttontlyl 

REPLATE SILVER
Not JUBl a polish ... it

tains ganiiino allvarl 
Miracle Kuper-Hireiigth Rfl.. 
VER Pi.Al'KK mkhas It easy 
to raplata worn altvar at 
home. JUBt rub a llltlr juat ' with a cloth—ihat'a alll N 

'em . Bparkla apfiaara in minuisB. Won't peal or wash oS, Ra- 
Klar.

Sbafflald, Bollowara 
, . allvarplaia cupper,

brass, hronaa. ate, 8 
hottla.
RN 197d.ea4

Ends Window Washliigl 
WINDOW GLEAM 

CLOTH

And, Away Wg Go ... I 
WITH ROCKET SHOES

MakCH a Kangaroo look Ilka 
ha'B walklngf Ituekvl Khnaa a>. Uu' newest In fun for 
BiiiaM Fry! Safa and durahla 
—perfvi'ily lialancad to give 
a hopping good lima. CnII- 
dran bounce along to huart'a 
rvinteni on hlgbast uuaitty 
alaal .pniiga and ruhijar 
Bh.u'k Bbeorbera. fllurdy 
atari 
flhoaB.
children from 0 to IS. ec oc• M 44M-OSO............... M.I9

Tkg Dgrrtlst Way . . . 
RELINE TEETH

Don't Tugi Don't PhII! 
VACUUM CADDY CART

Only $1.00
Rodueos Glor'g 0 Sn^wl , U DISPOSABLE GLOVES 

TV COLOR FILTER 1 SPISITfig ® «r.c«'“l.f
pnint. gresse. dirt, dish- 
WHnhIiig. etc. Slip oi> these 

r dUfBhle vinyl pleetlc 
gl«>veii — when 
cl*
away. Why wairte egpenelve 
KlirveN? swell for gartfeningg 
houAchold choree, changing
urea. Fit either luind. 

me all,
RN R229-007, AM lA 
eoly.................................

Ko inura rags! No more 
*apy 

y. perma- 
I WIihIow 

Indtrwa 
Itli- 

Inetamiy 
inv IsiMe

New ‘'Flrma-Torth 
deiilul platvK more 
poweri Vmfii by 
evei^whwre. It molds Itself 
tu eiuicl cvriloiir oi plate and 
guma . . . ctiahloHH and in- 
survK perfect fit. ONE Al*« 
PLICATION LASTN FOR 
YRAAki Pleasant taetiOK end
rumfurUible. 
f(»nnula enahleK you to eat 

thing. Riiiiaflv g(wH for 
or partial plaies. Bi RN 7797-OOt . . . •4-*»

•* giV*K
' hmd 

(leotiAiH
huckeU! No more 
meail Speclall 
iiently 
Gleam Clotb makes

Carrying a vacuum cleaner
1 s as It 
Mrnrmy'n 
ranleter

•In Culo*Id fashioned an 
buafle: Put your 

• (yx>e vacuui 
■KMn operating 

I —glide it whuravar needed 
—No more hard pulling or 
back atraln. Ball-bearing 

I caalara awival for added 
ease; ratalnlng band At. any 

canlatar. Steal rartdv 
atcawa with vacuum.
RN T14S-031 ....

now; Startling ii 
rama niter tranaforma drab 
black ajid white picturaa In. 
to BOft, enchanting 
aaay on the ayaa. 1 
plaring over rro«

acllvalai
dolly dona.

throw
Bhi Ilka the ata■ hi culura— 

KBtall by out wat*vraahing; 
tTMta gtaaa with 
amaarproor dlacovary. Ra- 
pali duat, dirt, pravmu 
rain rear gtreaklng. 
m 77474)01. Sl-00JUWRO ECONOMV tTzti 
RN A321.00i, lack ,S2'00

It of TV eat
Irins Bl tvar wnm spots 

Ung,
machanlral or

aliachmanu. nacwMary.
RN 3gig-a07 igtata site) 
12' . «•« 20' . . ' ' ' ft* ai' •

.■S9C 24C

newaaingcaps on front protect A^uKUblc lo Ai all I:elsefuYi SIR .. $155P.N
17'

PERSONALIZED
CIGARETTE
DISPENSER

HOW TO ORDER:
• OrUor by nambor, tfoiing quan

tity ddflrtd.
• Add only 15g to goeb Itom or- 

dgrod tor po.togo ond handling.
• Sgnd poymont (choolt, monoy or- 

dor or cosh) with order. No 
C.O.O.'s. SoNstoetlon Guoron- 
tg«d or money boeh.

SEND AU ORDERS TO

BANCROFT’S
2170 So. ConolBort Art..

Dept. AH-B30, Chicago I, III.

The clever aUAched p<)om 
iolU the «U>ry , . . **Take 

111 kiiuwK look aiKJ 
-4iuw 
to go!
**Clgglv Hkr*' ae your very 
own bv hand-lettering ft 
with ANY name along 
with tbe wurda UJua- 
traced, Now you can

(>p)y #1 a glance 
•boH of

muny parks V •• Wi} Identify Lhlago I

Doa'fr Dial Den*f Ckopt 
MAGIC STUMP 

REMOVER
Rlmply drill hole and pour 
in Magic xtTunp Remover. 
Amasing action eau open sap 
pores. «iuirk1v ruU etump 
away, Once decompoacd. re« 
ipnva] la faal, eaey. Will
not harm mirrouMling wge- 
uiloo. Ono can will be auf- 
Relent to remove 
two etumps. fl ouRcea tt CRRN 44R9-019 .... •>«««

HouMbrMk Prts
END DOG ACCIDENTS

Amaaing aclenilAc compounil. 
.lUKt pour 2 drop*
KSJ’i

Nome t Houte NitRtber GLOW In The DarkI 
PERSONALIZIO "MIDNIGHT COACH"

and never 
clgsreuta. Raven trfiM to 

10 packs 
clean and bandy, 

wall

Tamliy name and houee otimber ctA be aeen day 
or night! AKInllcally hartd-lettered Coach Algn 
addt friendly warmth to your borne—helps gueeie 
And lt| too. proudly display It on lawn, huuae. 
matttMx. poet or tree. Durably faahl<m*d from 
heavy weaiherpraof aaetyl-oretliacryUte plastic 
with Mch black haromerad <rlnkle floUba Over 18* 
|rmi^ and 844* high.

deeired. 
like a

mat or spot 4U itis dra
egnet everytlm*. Now. fur* 
Mure, rucfl. Ronrs are safe, 

eed to awaken

•tore—keeps
nest, V..- iMstkuottv* 
table. .*<turdy piaaitc con* 
■truetton. 1UV4* high.

Nofor chilly ••walks." HcerW 
be used for training 

lected ouldoftr

piy

RN 7A90-OX1. Requi^:
$1i5 l»elK to 

spnCs. ton.
RN 9799-OOR . .. $t-N ..,$i-RCopnpiete « • •RN
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PORTABLE ELECTRIC SPICE IS MCE all lined up in little 
apK)thecary jars with painted labels 
for Ginger, Bay Leaves, Nutmeg, 
Peppercorns, Cloves. Garlic. Cel
ery. and Mustard, and ground glass 
stoppers to keep them fresh. The 

wood cabinet is trimmed 
with hearts and flowers, has a spot 
for a plant or some kitchen gadgets. 
$6.95 plus 35«‘ post. Foster House. 
430 South Jefferson. Peoria, III.

I

VACUUM
CLEANER

• 1'

I

i

made drapes iSAVE! CUSTOM
Ftrtory>o-y^“

I Fibrl*
I by tb«yVdSIgoes with you everywhere

Easily worth
approx.

VIVA LA PASTA. He’ll change his 
name from Johnny to Giovanni 
once he's tasted homemade Ravioli. 
There’s no trick to making it with a 
Ravioli Jiff>*master from Italy. It 
cuts and seals the edges of 12 filled 
squares at a time. Heavy aluminum 
tray has its own wood rolling pin, 
Recipe is included. $2.98. Larger 
24-sq. size is $3.98. Ppd. Robin 
House. 330 E. 72nd St.. N.Y.C, 21.

$10 HW
Wfunction. PRODUCT* CO.

i SPtCJAI.
O.pt. *C7. ^

Bw<h.
to you i . CilU.

2750 Hyde M

OUR PRICE

299
Christmas Cards

• ONtT 7 INCHES

• HIGH SUCTION

• NO PLUO'IN

• CLEANS FAST

• SUITS AND DRESSES

THE MIKADO is Slightly Japanese 
in feeling, but all American in con
struction, Handmade of solid ash 
with a t6 X i3j<i" hand-woven fibre 
rush seat, it comes in 14" or 18 
heights. Put two at the foot of a 
bed, one next to the fireplace. Un
finished. $7.95; natural finish. $S.gS; 
pine, brown maple, light walnut. 
$9.95. Exp. Collect. Jeff Elliot, Dept. 
ah6. Statesville. North Carolina.

plus snipping.
Iron) your own negativo

GETS TO DIRT THAT BIG 
VACUUMS CAN'T REACH r LIMITED TRIAL OFER 1 order per customer

FREE SAMPLE
Just send snapshot neiative (of 

child, femily, hwne, pet, etc.) tor tree sample, 
rich, handsomA embossed Deluxe Vulecard, from 
world's largest producer. Pleese include stamps 
lor handling (aner Dec. 1,10^). Negative rMurned 
with sample and illustrated style and price folder. 
(II without negative, send photo and Sty for new 
nagative.) See before you buv. No obligation. Satis
faction guaranteed. Writetoday. *T.M. Reg.

YULfCiUiS'.tieLE, •alatra.llass.

Haw high p««tr vMuun^nly 7 iachaa high! 
Walgha kw then ■ pound. Flti bag or giova mw- 
•arteiant—trevola with you avtrywhart! High apMd 
motor works on 2 fleahlito battariof. Removal KM, 
dual, lurfaea dirt from elathing m taeondal Batter, 
taitar, more tharo than a brush for soft fabrics, 
•annsls. vsivsts. luads, ste. Circular brush gats at 
sneruited dm. wvss on eteaning bills.

USE FOR CAR UPHOLSTERY

Kssp ona in glovs compartmanl. Handy ana eraetlcal 
far hundradi of houanhold Jabs too—olaans pookats. 
cuffs, upholstery, lypswriters. dandruff spaeki. ash 
trays, tabla crumbs, drapa 
vacuum can't ranch. Wall aanstructad. Lasts years.

wifW SAVE on SLIPCOVERT/eHCHi

* 6 for 35^

'I I'/ll Ml llfr V.^|l
i^n»w, chromed

II l| l.iki'vi. a aiA
Drip Paai far iltilrit Raagt laraars

YOUR
NAME

in fact, anything a big

V)tf7 DAY TRIAL

Cleans like magic. Stays bright. Better heat 
reflection. Exclusive chrome finish guaranteed. ! 
Four models ovolloble making it possible to ] 
equip practically all electric ranges including | 
G B., Hotpoint, and Westinghouse. Send troc- 
■ngi of present pons olong with name of range i 
oftd year Lorge size SZ.OO. Small S1.S0. Ppd. 
Elektro Products Co., Dept. A-IO, 327 Spring 1 
St., lonsing 10, Mich. I

Band 2.99 ebaek. m.a. or cuh tar prepaid dalivary. 
COO s sent, plus paitaea. Try 7 days FREE. Satis- 
faotian guaranteed ar money backl NOTICE: LMt 
time this vacuum was advartisad. it said sut in 9 
days. Don’t risk dlsappalnansnt. Ordar NOW I

Jf;'12 for 60c *•" .
Ppd-,4<

fach 
pencil 

stamped in 
with any 

name. 
Gift Pocfcoged.

GREATEST VARIETY
Fit olmoft aay chair or *ofo 

60 colon *15 poHoro* *27 ityto*
Even if you could never fit your furni

ture before, NOW you can with our NEW 
"Slipcover Ma^ic", heavyweight washable 
Barkcloth, designed and cut to fit almoat 
any ebair. sofa, or aiudio.

Beautifully illuatrated FREE home fur- 
nishirtgs catalog shows Slipcover Magic 
and many other new styles, patterns and 
colon. Prices staR at *2.98! Satisfaction 
guaranteed, so get exactly what you want 
and save money, too.

Send TODAY for your Free Catalog 
which will help you save many dollan!

Dap*. -«r
M ANITA TenitACC 
BOSTON Id, MASS.

24 for $1MRS. LAVALLE, Dept. 195-L-3A
New Yorh, N. Y. Fin* Quality Pencils

with soft ^
5*5 Water Street

BLACK LEADS1 BRONZE SERVING SET or different #rmt pleinly the
•M gale-GET EXTRA WORK SPACE! 

FOLDfNG DROP-LEAF
WALL TABLE

Mailed Direct from Siam
Uaiictmada by Ana crafla* 
man, Ualtraialy tamiiarad 
for hardnaM. 
nlHhliie, ------
Claaii. liandlai

COLORED ^ 
LEADS

nama yaw 
Mmmpad a« paaciU. Sand 

Y <eah, (kach ar maftay ardar, 
Spacify black ar calarad kad< 

with aach Mama, lech tat a< * 
aniy 3S<: 12 aaly 4<ki 24 anty lit 

Fait dalivary.

MItFW tar-
toMHy mt#d

ehfflBGd cut huWiih)
II oc

wilh lafpeiHljirv flinw. 
H(»Ui ispvdHi aiuS fork only 
61P.06. iHKy uncter %l,66 
lo b« pMfd ptmlmmn. No 
L.O.D.'fi pl«giNr. Allitw Akx 
lo rletit wMkH for dativa 

\ Uun«y tkAck irujiraii-

hom».

The Ideal Gift lor Anybody. Order Seteral Sets.

MinersPERSONAL PENCIL rn mm
290 Oyckmon St., New York 34. N. Y.

•r>'

Ilf Judy Gardner
Dvpt. H

Qlenrockwith
attractive
FORMICA

Original French 
MUSICAL 

JUMP ROPETOP
AppIchrhfHtkod 

Kirl nkl|m 
, A ni«rry tun* 

tti« Air l>e*

Aa
J'Thin handsome Formten-top 

wall table solves your extra 
work space problems. Fits in 
any small area in kitchen, 
den. basement, etc. Extends 
only 2\i" from wall when 
not used.

little
SilT
caUbO UiH dandles 
of tlie l>nimi r«li»r-
fiJ rope era ael( 

tallied 
boxes! txi not eon- 
ruse ivlUi chesper 
Js|i ciipy

iv/.i

A''ic

* naOSTPSID
JUST

/’eiino, RrnUIrnln 
Ad4l ■}'■■, Sale- Tar 

.Vo r'Oli’a XeMft for Free CaUiloo Su rCo>n|.;MAOK a aiDDLl HAVSRFOBB JUS. MA

$].50
Alchol-resiBlant Formica-top won't 
chip, scratch, scar, or burn. Cleans with 
moibt cloth. Handsomely flnished, stain- 
IsM steel trim all around. Larger sixes 
make tuldlng dinette table to serve 8 
or 4.

X YOU CAN

Save Money—MAKE MONEY
FOR YOURSELF. CLUB OR CHURCH

BABY'S firs#
worldly possession KILLTHE HAIR ROOT

No sperisl aliill or Cools are needed to make this 
I lovely mineetone Jewelry So uulck—eo sbnplel Juet 

cement your rhulce of aparklins. Imported rbine- 
stuncs Into bandsome eold plated <a- rhodium Sn- 
■ ahed eeuinsa. Ahmr. 
asvuic—or maklnu—ChrksUQSa money now! Start with 

ly Polnarttla eet (pin a eerrlnirai. Specify 
itold or rhodium end choice of Cryetal, Ruby.
Kmeralil

Send Cheek or | TERRIFIC 

Mosey Order 

TODAY.

Money Bach tt 
not defighfed.

WORLD WIDE TRADING CO.
12-05 43rd Ave.. Oept AH-I. L.I.C. I. N.Y

What a wonderful .deal New you een have a 
eheriehed memente Of that happy day. Baby's 
hospital identificBtian baads, neshlaee or plaotic 
band . ■ . youra to tresaure forever this lovely

Crmenent wey. Just tend them to us. We’ll em- 
J in a sparkling 3' snuare lueiU paper,

weight with baby s full name and birth dale in 
pnld script. Delightful Sooesaary for now and for 
always - . a eharmmaly different gift for the

VALUE 
WE PAY POSTAGE

I Oadroy imwonltd hor petMANNUr 
J wthnaw.enprovadMiMwEpJgler.Lko, 
■ canimiueeSy and prirolsly W hoam J 
I Whan you hove reod our in mu case I 
f book caraSvIh' and homsd lo 
Mahler Ipilaior toiely ond eihcianlfs 
then you ton ramova oil unworead hoe 
PERMANENTLY MONEY-BACK , 

L {MGUARANTEE |Owr/OhYeorl

1B-X20"...........S 9.95
18"x24'' ____12.95
20"x30" ... 15.95
BUte mliif (Gray. Kell,
or Yellow)

aa a croup project. Man

Ihia li

fMotner
■Snpiihlrc atuites. Complete vritb 51.00 II mnlorlolH and Now CucatOE- ..... . *Ppd,

CATALOG ALONE ehmelnp hundrcda of Items yrm 
oon mnlie for iilfta or fend rnUlap S9e PjnI.

Just $4^.95 posfpoid

Your pr«c/DU( fflemBnfo 
furnod to you vie insurffd mafi. 

Keepsake Shops

ro‘
Send S^TOMY for 6ooklet mSo CsO De'»—BacIi Ou«raiit«e

44(Al0r«» Path ftt
Mi

Union City 10. N. J. JEWELCRAFTy VkUHLErS. INC. OaH. >3SN PIOVIDENCE IS. L L
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p.157. VAN GOGH.
A portfolio of 8 masterpieces—
Portrdit Iff » young Bvj, ITA. .</ FieUj.LunJ 
unpe with Windmill, Portrait of Dr. Cachtt. 
Thf Farm Hons*. Bedroom al Arles, Iris and 
Flowers in Copper Bowl—reproduced directly 
from the oneinals hanftinR in the leading 
museums of tnc world. 16" high x 20" widr.

Only 2.98

BEAUTiFiJL 
FIJLL'COLOR 
PRil%TS 
for your home
OCTOBER
CLEARA1%CE
Prices Slashed 
up to 85%

RINGED miTH KNIVES a Madeira 
widow fruit basket setv'es chided 
apples after dinner with Gouda 
cheese on crackers and black, black 
coffee. It ser\’es fruit in front of the 
fireplace when you bring out ginger 
cookies and cold cider. It is lo" 
long and the six fruit knives are 
stainless steel with while bandies. 
$6.50 ppd. The Salt and Pepper 
Shop, 90 Park Ave., Park Ridge. N.J.

Puh 11 Ifi.OO.

P-168. FRENCH POSTERS.
Picasso, Chagall, Leger, Miro, Matissi.
A portlolio ot 8 brilliantly colored poster* 
that will add a sophisticated sparkle to your 
library, deft, othce or living room. Repro
duced directly Imm the original lithographs, 
theix large size (16" high x 20" widcl makes 
them ideal for hanging singly or in a group. 
Pub di SH.OO. On!) 2.98
P-106. CHINESE WATERGOLORS.
The famous Tung Lai-Chen paintings of Ori
ental fruits, flowers and birds, reproduced in 
full color against silk-tCXtured backgrounds. 
These exotic prints are II" high x wide, 
and add just the right touch of timeless, ori
ental beauty to any room. Pub. at SH-00

(et of t/.v, only 2.98

WHE.N IT GOMES TO BLOWS a real 
old-fashioned bellows can out-huff 
and puff anyone. No fireplace should 
be w’ithout one, because they are 
pretty and practical. This is black 
stenciled with gold, has maroon 
sheepskin bellows. Or choose un
decorated antique pine with brown 
bellows. 16^" long. $6.95 ppd. 
f.Add 5od W, of Miss.'I New Eng, 
Gen. Store, Plain St., Millis, Mass.

P-2. BULLFIGHT PRINTS.
All the drama and grace nt bull-lighting cap
tured in this portfolio of four full-color rt- 

f Nico water-colors. With orproductions 
without framing, these prints convey that rare 
combination of physical excitement and intel
lectual thrill found in the hull-hght. Each 
measures ll" x 14". Pub. at 15.00.

AH four, only 1.01
P-48. LAUTREC: MOULIN ROUGE.
Absolutely perfect facsimile ot Mouhn Rouge 

he famous Lautrec dance-hall poster that 
in the lire 01

__ -?6 WILL START YOU with a canvas
printed with gay Prrsia pattern in 
fresh colors on white background, 
a latchet hook to start your 

Readicut Rug. and the first

played such an impnrtant part 
the artist. Simply, yet strikingly rendered, 
the Moulin Rouge lithograph is by far. Ir'- 
most popular work. Appropriate for modern 
or traaitinn.il settings, it will bring a da.th of 
colorful P.iris into your home. This faithful 
silk-screen reproduction measures a giant 
ilVa" high X 23" wide. Pub. at 120.00.

Now only 1.91

IS

22x44
supply of 100% precut wool. You 
■■■ill need 3 additional units of wool 
at $6 each. All supplies at once. $21 

Or send 23* for catalog and 
color card. Shillcraft. Dept. an. 

lofi Hopkins PI.. Bnltimore i. Md.

w
P-140. OLD AUTO PRINTS.

I wonderful old cars of museum vintage fThe 
Croxtnn-Keeton. The Locoranbilc. The Rolls- 
Royce, The White Steam Car). Each car is 
reproduced by silk-screcn in Hack, red and 
yellow and measures 13" x 10". Pub ,/l

ppd

All jour, only 2.98SlO.OO.

P-50. FRENCH STREET SCEHES.
6 lovely watercolor street scenes that capture 
the irrcsisfible charm of Paris and Nice. The 
noted artist J. Anthony Buzelli used warm 
pinks, rose, flesh-tones, greens, pastel-blues 
and purple in this sensitive series. Each plate 
measures 12" high bv 16" wide and was re
produced by .am.izing color lithography. They 
will add a rbrilling and colorful new dimen- 

walls. Pub. at SI2.no. Only 1.9tsirm to your

P-110. JAPANESE SCROLL PAINTINGS.
An enchanting pair of paper scroll paintings 
—graceful, colorful .and exciting masterpiece* 
of the famous Togugawa Period. Each panel- 
shaped print depicts an episode from an an
cient J.ipsnc.se legend and exhibits the intcr- 
esring motifs of contemporary architecture, 
costumes, landscapes, etc.
Scroll r—PRf)TE,S.SJOJvi ATTACKED BY A 
DEMON, A spirited scene in brilliant red 

. blue. gray, tan and black, on a buff 
TOund.

Scroll II—CHII.D FRIGHTENED BY A 
MONKEY, An amusing domestic scene in

Sreen. red. tan. light blue and black, on a 
u£F background.

Each print measures is" high x 40" wide, is 
reproduced in flawless collotvpe, and is sing
ularly appropriate for mridern or traditional 
settings. Orig/nitlh S^b.OO lor the pair.

Now only 5.95

MOUNTED Order NOW for CHRISTMAS! 
STERLING SILVER

GRANDMOTHER'S
BRACELET

IN SECONDS!

SEE AT A GLANCE HOW COLD 
IT IS OUTSIDE FROM INSIDE reen
No squinling to r«od, even from 10 ft. owayi-.l 
thank, le big red figura, ond painter on 3V]"I 
traniporant dial you look right thru! No tcrewi,] 
no brockets. Just Peel and press this new

outside of windewpone. Speciolly eempen- 
soled for

Grondrna will wear her heorf on her wrist with 
this sterling keepsake brocelet. Each dime-siio 
sterling charm engraved with child's first name 
(6 letters maxirru/m) and birHidate it iutt $1.10 
and the sterling bracelet only JI.IO, tax ond 
postage included, Holds up to 2$ charms. 
Please print.
An enchanting treasure to make grandma's 
eyes gleam on Christmas morn.

FRIEI GIFT ’N' PARTY FUN CATALOG
GREENLAND STUDIOS. Dept. A-1

Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

odel
on indewpane use. Accurate, attractive, 

ch-oppreciated gifti Each, (2 ppd., guoran- 
teed. By moil.
c

FRK! BK CATALOG
ejj Exestuu^ NewGi,^!

►

P-123. FRIEZE FROM A CHINESE 
TOMB.

i.

58S8 Forbes St.711 Brtcli Bldg. Boston 10, Mw. -.T A unigue and exotic silk-screen recreafiiin in 
red pigment, by Albert Urban, of a Chinese 
stone rubbing made more than 1800 years ago 
by some unknown Chinese master of the Han 
Dynasty, depicting a procession of strange 
beasts, fantastic creatures and hunters in sc- 
tiiin. The print me.isures HV2” high x 
wide, tlie ' mural” size so popular with pro
fessional decorators. Pub. at 20.00,

b'ery Special, '-nh 4.95

WROUGHT iron! 

SWITCH PUTES
Do You Make These Mistakes 
in English?^ ”*^'

II Tv
'•Mho"

ikm't Know whether to 
»«e one or two "Va” or "m','' or "r',.'' K'ery ilnw 
you •iieik or write you >hu« what you are. A rom- 
wian.l «r effeetlre BnxlUh liringa you added aihan- 
laxea. l>el((T omHirlunlllei.

for
, P-50

Yuu ran Improve your Eiixli,h through gtierwio 
<Wy'i aeir-eorrocUnx Invention. If you are
r>iT enil.arniaeil li> iiilaiakr. In aranimar. <iie|1iag. 
iniiivtiialloii. or i.ruiiuiii’lallnii. write for PKKE lnok 

Iliiw You I'uii .Mauler (lim.l EnxIlHli In 1* Mlimle^ 
- Itiy-," No oliliuntlon. 8HERWIN CODY COUtSE 
IN ENGLISH, 17910 Cantral Oriva, Port Waihing. 
ten. N. Y. (.No aaleainui will call upon yuui.

A t s r ae-
MARBORO, 0*Pf- AH-61, 222 Fourth Avanue, New York 3. N. Y. 
PlesAc send the prints ivhosc numbers I've circled below.
3 Enclosed find $_________________ C!

O ur abla
elect

otch or
□ PlF*»ii€ Hend C.n.D.*nam«ntD.

PI68P197r- ~ CO a d d wenuUi and beauiv M40P123FMOPIO6PSOP48n

S BRAIDED ) RUG
Ut U»« watls of Aliy NiYlMi liotne . . . 
friMii provincial u> Umlciit. Theaa banri- ($J 
EAtmtf Mmck wi^iynm iron sKmliad^framcvt

flair* flt over any wall HWlleii 
IVR» aridad proMK*i

niitfar mark*, filial fiM* any room . , ,
Llvliitf Hoom. KtU'h«n« Bvd Room. Dan.
frtV

eo Noma.Ilei.
walls troin

</)
Addreis. 9tC

z i StciteH
S2 Trtitlt Switch
r3 Oupiex OuUtt.............SI.39 ea.
£4 DoaNa .Hn'ICtA , . . .SA.S9 aa«zS r • •

SI 39 M
SUPPLIES Sl.SS

.Stela.ieeie.City----------------------------------------------------------

•A few eenu extra for C.O.U.
We ray PoatsKc on ordora of 43.00 or more. 
On ordvrii foe Iota than 43,00, please add 
3Sc for poataxe and handllni.

IIIIA HEAVr. imiST QDAUTT 100% WOOL!
All Wo^ Aug Metadol Mraparad For bratdUg. heaA- 

«eo«k49. U colon. lOW fACTOIIY PRIC6SI 
SoiiifocHon 9uO)Wilaod. Wrkt for 

fRIC SAMRLiS oik/
BUOOPNPIILD MTOOLKN eOMPANY

nt ANIOS4 « SLOOMPI8LO. MASS.

MaoflAn Aialirli 
and OnUef....B»«pard Platoa ai

n.'R Iir< pdtv pOAtOdV.rrfunded

. - . Sl.SS aa. a^ GUARANTEE: If not deliirh1(r«l, re
turn after lO-day examinatinn for 
full refund.

(Qlabia.
S\s .< 
.Tftitiev EM Ornahteii.^ a Write for kMEE aiftCatalao •

it

Dept, AH.12, 907 9th Ave.
• *, N. V.Now

Depart
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OL’TUCHIK CHRISTMAS UALLS. When
the lights go out on your outside 
Christinas tree, what have you got? 
The answer is to trim it with great 
big. beautiful 8" inftatahle plastic 
balls so that it is equally as gay 
in the da\ time. Weather won't hurt 
them, and they will deflate to store 
from year to year. Set of 6. $2.95 
ppd. Carol Beatty, Dept. a-w. 7410 
Santa Monica Blvd.. L.A. 46. Calif.

t \>

PLAV CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS

RIGHT
AWAY!

ANY INSTRUMENT
A DOLLY FOR A DOLLAR has US Strok
ing our Santa Claus beard thought
fully and counting all the little 
girls who might be coming by to see 
our Christmas tree this year. Her 
name is Heidi, and she is a beau
tiful 13M'" tall, has blond l)raids. 
a pretty face, and might have just 
stepped out of the stoiybook of the 
same name. $i ppd. Helen Gal
lagher. 413 Fulton St,, Peoria, 111,

playiiiK dcliKhttul pieces RIGHT AWAY— 
ri«M trum yuur FIRST lesson I And prnpcrly, 
HY NOTJE. Simple as A B-C- Make amaain« 
pri'Kiess. Nn spcvi.il t.ileist needed. Leam al 
luimc ill apart time, without a teacher. Only 

tents per lessim. Soon you can play any 
-icic '“11 wish. IWHI.OOO student'.1ii
WRITE FOR 3A-FAOE ILLUS
TRATED FREE BOOK lust send
tins ad, with your name and 
address filled in below to U. S. 
School of Music. Sludio 17910. 
Fort Washington. N. Y. (.Vo obli- 
cation; no salesman will call.) dd/Oank

• 5'2" LIFE SIZE
Big, beautiful hand painted in rich 
oil color, nylon bcatd, modern toys, 
weather-proof wood, supporting 
stake. Price only Si 5.00. Night 
lighting unit S3.95 extra. Mailing 
charges collect. Sold only direct 
from studio. Send check or money 
order to:

.A mighty 
mite of a pocket knife, only 2" long, 
contains nine stainless steel, preci
sion-made instruments;

THE -STORV l. N FOLDS*.Name

Add l ess

ewr Fin. CUPOLA sci.ssors.
bottle opener, nail file. awl. 2 cut
ting blades, can opener, screw 
driver, corkscrew. We think anyone 
from a boy scout to a corporation 
president will love having one on 
hi.s ketchain. $i.gS ppd. Xiresk 
Ind.. Dept. Kv-2. Chicago 40. 111.

hll* maf wlthmir .AMEi
.-uiuiiK. ai’ X ai'X 30-. AsDEmble ic / / 
Toumxir. fcfc
CumpleLrly Asuem- 
hirti 0311.NS. Cmmc Aliimlnum 

34- X n:i* »lT.So, or 
I CU|Ml|«.

V
• 1(1.IM
Hvltd t(>« Cor Now lail PairvCaC- 
alu. laboul KNKI IIIUBtraCloiiii 
of unusual Hooia Accoaaorioa.

SEND FOR CATALOG
o( New CbriOmoi Lawn Oecoroiions • 
22 NEW PRIZE WINNING DISPLAYS.

RANCOCAS WOODS, N.J, L«onjkrd Brynolf alohnson
Dept. 91, Smethpon, Pa.

/tSWINGING BRACKET LAMP 1327sTrMPs25t m s/ff M£M om/I

SIZES 
lOto f6

WIDTHS 
AAA to EEE

I
(At A

Lower- We spceiolize In large sixe« 
only—tlxes 10 to U; widths 

L AAA to EEE. Dress, sport, 
A casual ond work shoes; golf 
Skihoei; insulated hunting 
1^ boots; sox; slippers; rub- 

bers; overshoes; shoe trees 
Also . . . sport shirts ie 

^^■your exact, extro-long 
sleeve length. Enjoy 
perfect fit in your hord- 
to-f!nd size ot omoz- 
ingly low cost. Sotis- 
(action Guoronteed.
Sold by mail only 

■■P Write (or FREE Style 
Book TODAY!

; ehilleelnet 
Marian Year

IV
Bracket • lACaeora Malaya «arawak—Bullarfly 

Native aiunpan ---------------------- |g
Priced

UChaperone” Trains Pets
Live with four dop end like it! Junt shake 
a little Powder Choperene on chairs, Bofan, 
msia. Chai>er'ine'» odor makes pet* KEEP 
OFF (but you can’t amell it). Harmlec'*. 
Prevents soiled cushions, hairs, odor—<loe* 
not show. Stops puppy chewing slippen,. 
(•tc- Keeps niale iIoks away from females in 
season. Handy Shaker Con, $1.

Kitty Chaperone stops cata clawing furni
ture, drnpea. Shaker Can, SI.
WE MAIL POSTPAID -Send check <>r JM.O. to 
save expensive poHlaifc and C.O.D. churtres. 
Orrler today! Money-Bock Guarantee. 

Sudbury Laboratory, Box 7kD,
South Sudbury. Mass.

I
t

II

H« pm-Mp lamp, faithfully rvpr^popd
artitptA# s%iF«nf«n9 brackats that bald k»ro- 

Sana lamps. Murricana lamp pan ba awun^ fTpm 
■iPa to fttda to provitfa light wtiara ifp naadad 
moat. Lams eomaa in your ehotea of antniua 
wbita or blach. fprigapd ppay ahada illuairatad 
haa otiapcoal and law>graan pattarn on white 

pure white.

Congo—Natl va 
Arehoftr Earthquake
Plus: ftemaMIsnil Dseen Flower: Nlterl*
Tin Mlnsn; Malta Orset Slw. IxrasI 
Lest Trlbm and bundredf more’ Grand 
total of 317 all-dUrerent scamps. Catalog 
value S7.45—yours for 254 to introduce 
our BarRaln Approvsls. Included FRKli, 
Midget Rncvrclopedla of FtsTnps.
Send 2S« Today. ASK FOR LOT IC5

ZENITH CO., 81 MnileughbySt.,BiMklyel,tt.y.

Id: ihxd. sIm xvailabl*MskgrL«mii it 14- high, .xlands ta** Irom wall.
And the price? Only. ..$S.50 each, ppd!

im (VH u/f«»rtj til oTfier fAym *h ptrir*.'
H»y*ii f<»r yitKK Christmea CataioafI

WARD PHILLIPS COMPANY KING-SIZE, Inc.
90S Brockton, Mass.

Cariientarsvilla I, llliaeia10 Main Straet CATALOG

rnTTTim SAVE UP TOYOUR OLD FUR COAT makes every room 
smell SO clean!iriilfINTO NEW CAPE, STOLE! SPRINK if new . . . freihent up 
•very room, evarcomas pal, to
bacco end olhar unplaotoni 
odotf- Mokai your vacuum 
fmall nice.

BiQ ',-lb. Dan Only 
Dostnaid 

r.x.iiiinirrd. thitrr Itnm

NONE tITTCR

PLASTIC FINISH
makes

ANTIQUE WHITE • FRUITWOOD 
LIMED-OAK • SWEDISH 

BLOND-MAHOGANY
out of your old furniture
• WOOD OR METAL •

i2295 VALUES •a**xSS FROM $10
OaOEK tv MAIL
2-3 waak (Mivaiy

a- SI.'I

DOROTHEE products 
_ 9 Needhom Heights 94, Mots.

1. B. Fox. fur rroioih-llnc spr- I 
--■dHQ|^L elaUst. re-styles yvur old. «orn 

for (xiaC rrgarillr-u of ruiidi- 
tlon Into glamorous 1H57 csi>e or 
'tuU'. lint’ low Uivk priri', $2:2.iTi 

•a/SMAV (r.imiilele! Tbh low. low prlfc In- 
'£A>'' rluiies cleaning, glazing, rrvtirlng. 

reinforcing weak seami. iu&terizing to new xltrni. 
reinuilrl ciimiilftely, plus a lorely N£IT’ LISISC7 

l,\'TtRLINISC. yuur Munogram al ii<> extra 
cuHt. Tlw thrilling result a luxuriously lieiiutlful 
cui>e dtiik' or Jacket!

CO.

FREE Get Acquainted Offer 
I 18 PIECE * COWBOY TROOP

These at only 3* hich 
Cowhoys of imbrenk-
ahle. . . arrd you don't need to sand, scrape 

or remove old finish. Easy to apply. Eco
nomical to buy, Order by moil.

each — Breakfast Set, Bed & 
Dresser, Upright Pieno, Garden 

Table A 4 Chairs, Dining Table A 4 Chairs. 
DOUBLE AMOUNT. S9.S0.

Send check er meney order. Dept. A.H.

N-B ENAMEL PAINT CO.. INC.
4100 Hudson Blvd., Union City. N. J.

and Eulaatjc arv n 
MK«rv «H|Uj|iM<i ukith

iin Balt 'n
Ntx-Khooten. UlOc-x. 
Haia and Hauilana*. 
This nmaxliiu iiffur ih 
mailt*

Diamonds from estahs, bjnhs. 
unridMmed pitdgos.’5.20SEND NO MONEY!

Just wrap up yuur uld fur coat, mail 11 to us non-. 
Smiil yimr ilrc'v size uiiil lieight on ixatcurd. I’ny 
posimnn A22.Uf> plux iH>*.tage 'ctwn new eai*e atrlte-*.
»r send fur PItFK Miylr B(»k now! Shiny different 
styles le cboose from. Write i
L R. FOX, 14S W. 2Blli ST, OEPT. C-1. N. T. C. 1. N. T. |

All dloAondi fgmI In brood * mny hvi»iI 
ytnt rtur PBK.Pl <;tFT 
coLblos. rhork fill I i>f 
rr>mparAt>lo vnluoi.

kI iti

modem movr>hr>g«. Sold w*rti o 
wriffan boA'Clffd mofiey bach guaf0««c 100.000 lOKified 
evatONHin Kev« boughr dlqiaondB from lomw’i.

Our Befftea riVRav 
nover pmr^§nu%. haii*tlllriK Bud pcMiiaifv.

- Y OAA »A«k *r A Xlercamllp A
OemM's Diamond Loan Bank
Dent. AH - BERMAN BLDG.. BALTO. I. MD. | RAJAH ENTERPRISES

Dap«. *H, eax 3*1. Inyl.iMod, New darsty
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Regular 49‘l2^ Plastic
Storm Windows

CHRISTMAS IS COMING AGAIN, and

there is just time to work this lovely 
cloth for the festive board. The 
cloth is a rayon and cotton combin
ation highlighted with gold metallic 
stripes. You embroider the Christ
mas tree and angel designs with 
colored and gold floss and rhine
stones provided. 52 x 72" cloth. 
$7.95: 60 X 90" cloth $11.50. Ppd. 
Susan Smith. Carpenlersville 15, III.

From FlHTriirr. ' 
Cradle uf Fineitt In Art

Flnrpniinp Masiprpippp
niRisTMAS €\nns

19'/'
CUTMaileri Direrl frmii Ualy!

Fflituriiv fun color llthocr*ph» 
from original pholographt oftho moU 
fanwus r*%ioM painttntt <" th« world ONLYPRICE

108 SQ.-FT. SIZE!

Protect your family 
all winter for pennies!STARS TO CATCH THE SIN in a

million glittering prisms, to hang 
in your window holding a few cut
tings of ivy. or even just colored 
water. Duplicating antique three- 
dimensional star lights, these are 
clear plastic, only 5" across. IJrass 
chain detaches when they are used 
on a table to hold small flowers. $2 
each or $3.95 a pair. .■\dd 25c post. 
Vermont Crossroads. Walerbun.', Vt.

nnwKrtM

MeMni

No Hooks 
No Screws 

No Tools

Wliat ■ beautiful 
to tend your Christmai 
wlah«« . . witf) imported carda that convey the 
true ^int of Chriitmaf u interpreted by the 
world > Deatcsl artistsl You get 2 each of 6 Fkir- 
«Btlne Muterpfece Cfaristmai Cards, lithographs 
of photos made on location at the Uffiai and 
PltH Callerfes in Florence: Slodonna. ChtU and 
Angrb by BotticellL Vbgin Mary of the Chair by 
Rafaello: Modonrta Adoring Child by Correggios 
Noitf Family by Rubera: Annunefafion by da 
Vinci: Adoration by detle Sotti. Cards are 4 a 
St'', on fine parchioent-bke stock-cany ~Mmy 
Christnuu and Ha[^- New Year' message. Ricii 
FloreiMute scroll in ^Id, red and cobak. frames 
(Huslralions and lines inside of envelopes. 
Cartb as heaullfnl as these, if amilalrlr la I/. S. 
would sell for far more than this low price 
ittnde possdde hij favorable exchange rate.

Order Now For Christmas — Supply limited!
Send only II foreaph 1 doz. iissorlnn’ni you want, 
shipped to you from Italy, ppd.*
Or send 11 .SO withclearly printed nr typed names 
and addresses of 12 friends. We'll handwrite your 
name on each card, mail them from Italy.

Orlm iMRl be recehrafi M Wtt tbM Net. 1
’Note: Your pewtmen collects 15f foreign pkg. 
delivery tea. 'rlui casnot be prepaid.

SmM F« Fraa Citdig «f oms Fraai Italp
TESORI dlTALIA, LTD. (V. S. AGCNTS)

I )26Tfroa^«Y. Depf.442, New fork T

ALL MAPPED OUT for the guv who 
hates to ask directions is a travel 
folder that should be standard equip
ment for every car. It holds a new 
Rand McXally Road Atlas with com
plete road maps for the U.S., Can
ada. and Mexico. Handsome leath
erette cover has magnif>nng glass, 
pad and pencil in its outside pocket. 
$2.95 ppd. Greenland Studios. 
5858-a Forbes St., Pittsburgh 17. Fa.

JUST PRESS ON-rhaf's ainI

SUirm Winduwu n««d not cnot up to $14. 
Now, for pennies per window, you enn acol 
out wintry hlaKts with TRAN8-KLEER— 
Ihc umuxiiur ncxible i>roduct ili'vHo)i<d by • 
multi-nillllon dollnr AmcricHn firm. Iniuitino 
it a Htandurd 10.s h<j. ft. window «i\n be 
inHUIntid for only Thin aUu'in window
lit ait iranspurenl an id«n«. .vul enn’t peeL 
chip, shatu-r or rattle! WeiKhs Km than 
l/ltith of the liichtent irla''n window devel
oped yet la^ratory tenU ahow it haa the 
tenaile atreiufth of over a TON per apuare 
inch! CryiUU clear yet flexible like rubber I 
Not affected by anow, sleet, rain or <lamp- 
ncea hecauHe it's NON POROUS. Won't 
crack at even 63 detrreea BELOW FREPIZ- 
INO. Uae and re-use YEAR AFTER YEAR 
for winter comfort and protection !

o fascinating 
colloction of AUTHENTIC OLDEN TIMEnew crop

PECANS TOY RANGE OoOVER 2000 INSTALL IN 
MINUTESEARLY. . in celerful

Maxicon

AMERIGAR 
REFRODOGTIONS

FIESTA
BASKET

No nailn, acrews, toola. 
Cut & (It window. 
prexH on Adhiao bor
der Ihiit' 
rnsy! So simple and 
quick! Whnn winter'* 
over fold away like 
cloth for next year.

all! So

DIRECT-BY-MAIL «f pri»i even 
Ban Fronkitn wouM hav* epprovad LIFT BORDER

for Airing!

Over 2,000,000 Sold for 49V2C

Ifl Stuart ond 
Succaii Paeons, 
waihad, pelishad 
and machlna 
a rod ad.

. CuloeldlPtoe

♦ Paww* &5v Tbu»b I'Urh*

9
U adSaad gift lUl amd par- TRANS-KLEER plastic atorm windoww are 

in uae thruout America & Canada by home 
owners, hoapitala. churches, public buiklinKi, 
etc. Shipped flat in rolls ini'usurlns 34" x 
432'*—108 sq. ft. enough for 10 standard 
windows. Over 2.000,000 windows sold for 
4!l'.-i4 each! Now exactly the same 10 win- 
d<iw kit including special Adhesu Border 

' is .kuurs for only L0'< durinu this sale! 10 
irlaM windows would rcait XTk to BIHO. With 
TRANS-KLEER you save a terrific sum I 
You en^oy amazintr fuel savinics hIs<i ! 1'lay 

' safe- order NOW on trial. At this low l.M 
price they’re sure to sell out fast. The jren- 
uine. oriirinal TRANS-KLEER is sold only 
by mail not in stores. Enjoy new comfort, 
feel the difference- even test with a th"r- 
mometir. Then if not convinced your l.fS 
comes back quick. RUSH COUPON TO
DAY :

MRS. LAVALLE. Dept. IY5-L-74 
SBS Water Street. New York 2. N.Y.

LoMsniB • Soaacwi • laaps *
ClKauUUan • WanlliMiiiiiw - Ci^BKa •
Beal SerapeiB • Bab • Ftaw Spoon Dock*
• Sbeivw • TrtvMs ■ Casde HekUn •. . . 
Saslien - Plou Braeksn ■ Hoeks • Switch 
PloMe • AadlioaB * Fife Teote * And avwy- 
ihlnq else you boesd all

5)bs.S5.00aunml or businrts cards.
Wo do tho rost. POSTPAID Little clrla will love to cook for their doll* on this 

reullra (d srandma's old black cast iron ranxe. Made 
'S-lwtnal iisUams in rusKvd lifetime ciinetnic- 
I’olAplele with 5 utensils. 9' * to- x h- sise. 

tf- * mA* X 7- Use. aa.sa. PostTuud
I coin
(Inn- <
$4.ea;lAdd a.90 W. or Ulus.).AFOR GROUP FUNO-RAISINGI 

Pstan Hetvoi, I lb. cullo. bogi, SI .40, 23 or 
mors. Send for colorful folder, pricet, etc. 
Deep SouthPeeaeCo., Dept. AH, Biloxi. Miss.

<!)U <BuUfori>,,^T9e WIlLHAMMOm

Eo^iod lisiril Ston
1

10« Breed Stiot, Cwilfeid, Cam.
Foraiwoal W CerJr Anwrica Beproductsm

5^

PBAIN STREET, MIkkIB.MAtBaCHWtrm
EXTRA LARGE—MATCHED PAIR 

FIGHTING COCK Wall Plaquvs 
UNI9UE EYE CATCHING. 
BRIGHTEN WAUS.

Free

3^
t

J:oucLS: Fall1S"x27'
udan

Slipper Chair!
LlYliiu lloum. 
K 11 c li e n. 
l)vn. Pstlo. 
Hlurdy call 
sliimlnuin 
line •letail. 4 
b ss u 11fuI 
r I n I > ti H > 
BLACK

Catalogn . . . only S2I.73, for luck 
,4 delightful
nroom, boudoir or bath.

cheer In bed- Juat Off Thm Praaa

Fully illustrat
ed. 108 pages, 
showing Hunt
ing Footwear. 
Clothing, and 
one hundred 
and twenty 
other leather 
and canvas 
specialties 
our own manu
facture for 
campers and 
hunters.

L. L. Bean, Inc., 132 Main St.. Freeport, Maine
Af/rj. Hunimg and Camping SpecialUu

SmAflly
button Boatoni bturdy

horn* 
Evoo^. Rybbo'ioml

t r

*;OLD-I’OVPER-BLACK DErORATKD.
:’<Ml[ial.l IB.99 per wit. V" f.O.UMONBY 
i; M K OI AU.WTKF.
MISSION GIFTS, PO. Box 6<M. Hiuian, Kam.

MRS. LAVALLE. Dept. 1V5-L-74 
585 Water Street, New Yerh 2. N.Y.
RUSH....
^(|. n. 111) wlii.liis> aursisliiK Ut » aij. ft. rsHn. 
Willi Aillioo ItonliT oil 7 ilH> irisl' iiiuiif> liai’k 
ximruiii’c.
O Payment eni'lu>i’U. Swir I*n iwid.
0 Hrnd C.O.D. plus pnnuvr

CHECK AMOUNT DESIRED
01 BOLL (IU8 SQ. ft. J for in wlliilnwii 1.118 
□ 1 BOLLS (Slfl >q. fl.> for :!n windowr

in native
It.ilU TIIA\.<M.KKI< iiio»iirlug BIXI, M I n 0 .'El Hrighl SO': Wlh. 

utl 21'; Ceil tpsing 
HK asst. Math 17-.

will wsnl e 
St ihK as-

>!l
Qif^ OdeOrl! a a ,

You
Mir
eaptianai enoalFREE CATALOGS!

116 pages of Gifts 
ond/er

60 pages of Toys 
Be first with the unusual!

vaud91 Bend St., Oshkosh, Wis.

In muaMii or Mod yaur fabrl 
yurda af M* ar 2’t at 30* width.! In aur (mart 
ehintx. alltiar blue, graan ar rad ttriiia an 
whila background—$21-75 aaeh; gai 
Exbmx (20 Ibt. eaeb) collect. Nc C.O.D. En- 
cluH check ar M.O. Brighton up tor tall . . . 
order today.

Slt.75. (Sand 4

f,n540.00.
Nirao

t. L lor.
Aildreii

aandAitOc far 
Chair Folio <5iiiir. HLntii..

H'snaillHna: H«vr iNrllT—nirilrr (llrrrl fnim Mr«. 
Lavallr. I)ep(. t'8-74. 4S St. Jxmer St. W.. Miui- 
trral i. I'.U-I

I’llyiofifie
Box 275, Morganfonj N. C.
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fMTED APi’EAL. Three separate 
units han? together to make a 
charming wall group. Each is 22^/2 
long and 4" deep of finished pine. 
Top unit is plate rail, $2.75. Center 
rack has two plate grooves, spaces 
for :i spoons, pegs for six cups, 
$4.75. Bottom unit has three 
drawers as well as two deep plate 
grooves. $10. Ppd. Wits’ End, 221 
Bellevue Avc., Upper Montclair, N.J.

100 Animalt... $1.00
^ many as 26 variaties assorted, each 
jdentrfied on the back. Stand erect on 
individual bases. Many gay appealir>g 
colm. Animals from every continent. 
Sculptured and cast in detail, approxi
mately 1 tall. Educational as well as 
clever play toy. 100 animals ... $1 ppd. 
Oept. A-aiO.

r
Christmas Mail Basket

Beautiful red lacquered, gaily decorated by 
hatxl with sequined Chiistmas tree, snow
man. Real festive addition to your door, 
hall table. A pleasant home for holiday 
mail, sure to be used year after year. 
P.S. Fruits or gifts packed in Christmas 
mail basket will win 1st prize for packages 
under anybody^ tree. ppd. Dept. ACID.

AN i:msi:al twist in the handle 
of these fireside companions gives 
them their name of Bo Peep Hearth 
Brooms. And they hang by this 
crook when not

*3266./ Write for BIG NEW GIFT catalog.
* 200 Beatty Building

HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIFORNIA
sweeping your 

hearth. Carefully handmade, free 
from loose straws, they will last 
years. Long-handled broom is 3 5 Yi’, 
$2.95: shorter one is 21", $2.25, 
ppd. Old Guilford Forge. Dept. am. 

76 Broad Street. Guilford. Conn.

GAY BELLS FOR PACKAGES

DECORATED

SERVICE. A Hitchcock-type gold de
sign adorns the hanger of a black- 
lacquered valet rack. Thi.s silent 
servant will hold tomorrow’s cos
tume in readiness or air out to
day's clothes before putting away. 
43" high, it has shaped coat hanger, 
trouser bar. shoe rack, and tie 
bar. $5.98 plus 50^ post. Merrill 
Ann, I02-AI-I. Warren St.. N.Y.C. 7.

FOR OCTSTANDIX;
I LOWEST PRICE EVER! Sflv* St.SO over store 

prical Fine quality futid-edge satin ribbon in 
' popular half-inch wldfh. You gef 300 feet on 
I handy double spool—ISO feet in each of two 

colors. Choose double spool with red and green, 
or with gold ond royal blue. Perfect for every 
gift-wrap need, all year long! One double 
spool only 8P«—or save more with 3 double 
spools for $2.SO. Specify color. Limited supply 
—order by mail, TOOAYl Postpaid. Satisfac
tion Suoronteed.

V

'Si

0«ly O,
M r make I Ills amaEltig rree efter lo tret m>u 
rUKliniim! Tliuar aay Uvlli aijd a festive luui’li 
whrn IM to t'lirlstmas package*: ttiey rloz out 
a linkllns Tuletlile welromr! Ho ili-roratlvr, too. 
bung on tree. Orrplara. Joors. wlniiowis L'le 
tlwiii (or antiiveruiy. birthday gifts also.

Sot lo a Cu*loinfrt

FREE! BK CATALOG
ojf Excitut^

712 Breek Bldg. BOSTON 10. Mats.

1*1

see for yourself!

more etazzlin^ than diamisMela
at 1 /30 the cost!

New 1937 Catalog FREE!

Vtilti tliaiia brils you'll mrltp KltlCK uur new 
rilalug, Jam packed Hilh over l.clUO gl(U. huuie- 
vrarrs. toy
tore you never saw hefurel The eumplete set of 
ID MelU. made of lu.inma, ahlnmirrlng metal, 
all wllli knockerr. rones In gleaming colon of 
gulil. silver, hliie. ml and grrvn. Write ttxlay. 
Send Doly 3D« to cover postage and handling.

0apr« (g
I

from all over Uie world. Gifts ga-

I

FREE Booklet
c«t full PlLKli. an
it>« mcMt anmMliiK <1 l«c<»v-

o/ aeisnoa itaaerlherf In 
raeont lasivea o/ .'ialuntiii/ 
t'veiiliip I’onr niKl Itrnil 
tr'a Digant. Thoyre mun; 
dasclliig Uian dlam.indH. 
yet roM much

2170 So. Canalport Avinue. 
Dept. AH-842. Chicago 8. III.BANCROFT'S niatem acienca-----

CBMH. A mirarla

Cultured Pearl MINIATURE “HORNS OF PLENTY”
Thrill to iho event lo open your own oyster 
end And a pearl nettled in the spot 
grew—lust at the Joponet* diving girl brings 
it from the oyster b^.
Vacuum-pocked in e co

Add a gay. festive air to Fall enterlalnlng 
—with llioae 'iellghtfut miniature oornucoplai. FLU 
them with flowers or bright, small fruit—use them 
an individual nut t’up< or (or minis. Tlieae liny 
fomtiroplai are unlike anything you've seen in table 
tIrroraUons. Woven of wicker. 214* at top. ipprosl- 
malrly 4* long. Order a set now (or tlie holidays— 
or (or ^sperlal day- Aei or 8. only SI.95 poa'psld.

S'-nH for fr«e eatalog.
ARTISAN GALLERIES, 2100-010 N. Haskell, 

Dallas, Texas.

I«ee*,, . fAPRA RBMH'rv-rracliv*
quality ta aPtunlly nigber than diamunda! llrllllsni- 
1* ^ullful. Uaaall.iif CAPRA GKMH are tiand rat. 
haiKl poUbIi*iI and hand selected . . . prlovHl wUhiit 
the nia.-h or all who love flue gems. A I-carat dia
mond stone coats you approximately aiouo. 
cnnvpanihlv ctitMre aclecied. 1-carat CAPRA ORH 
la ynura for S2S. rederal On Included . . . ana caw 
b* too«»gM in »nwill
GET TMf FACTS NOW
ValuabJa llluairatcd booklet shows a wida aslectlon cC 
man's and woman's rings. Glvas full deulla, liirlud- 
Inx prlcas and avtUngs . . . shows all CAPRA GF.M.S 
actual alia. Umltad supply, ao send tvidav wlch.nil 
delay. No rharice. no ohllEstlon, flat all the Tart-, un 
CAPRA OEM.q . . . mia-a dazaling Uiaxi dtsmcHida.

here it

mokes o wonderful 
Chtisttnos gift . . . for prizes or for those 
hatil-lo>pl«ase. ONLY SZ.SO Postpoid. Worth 
much more. Mounted, they moka hondsome 
jewelry.

A

ffrfrk oyafer ipeirtmlerd to runtain at Uatt 
l•llllnrl•ll pm'l.

First State Imports and Sales Co.
1409 TodiD Lane. Wilmington 99. Dei. U.5.A. IKND NO BNONeV

WU UU Z0„ Difl.AH.IM, P.O.I

Exquisitely Bavarian MAKE MONEY WRITINSanta’s Best Gift for Cats CHINAnear I’usay purr on this romrurtahle KUtp CeuMr- 
I'kdiiet. It kills fleti. tiru while cats nap. Stupa 
hliliig. arratt’lilng. Iiuiiliig vauilp aromn eniicci her 
away from I’lmiri, Bofii. .Vo rlak <if dry cunt or flaky 
skill-hidiH prevent mange. I'ralsad by fanciers ulio 
Ollier pell In aliuwt. Loiig-lasUng. 14xlK in.
In Killy Gift Bus. Estra Inner pad tl.SO. Fur Duo" 
-rUa-Heal'Pai. Kills fleas and doggy odor. Two 

slzev—I2x2x In. S3.H); lHx3l in ri.ilh.
WE HAIL POSTPAID -Hem] cheek or M.O. to Mve 
eMH-iiaitc po-uge ami I'.O.U. rhargra. Order todayl 
VoNi K tt'trjl Otmrnntea.

SUDBURY LABORATORY. Box BOD. Sudbury, Mbm,

NOW I s/torf paragraphs!«uparh, Ji^OTtect ROYAI. 
K Uavarinn China (roix our 

Ob'M irnrorJntt tactvry nt cmiotJnu 
•oumpa. Htx diauiictivc, rliarinlnK
patlerna, All OPA'.V .srorA'___liloii-
Ill-Ill rejilacenicnca availabja for a 
itfvumc, Araaalngly scrvJcuabJe, Ux>, 

lliivaa and baaucy last In- 
ilelliiitely. Vuu can vdar 3-placa plara oattlnga 
whenev

CA.STI
• e

You don’t have to be n trained author to make 
money writing. Hundreda now making money 
•very day on abort paragrapha. 1 tell you what 
to write, where and how to sell; and supply big 
list of editors who buy from beginners. Lots ol 
small checks in a burry bring cash that adds up 
quickly. No tedious study. Write to s- V.. right 
•way. Send for free facta. BENSON BARRETT, 
Dept. IB-X, 7464 Clark St., Chkaga 26, III.

■ la low

da-
alrad, auniiig E 
•u Ivaa Uwii an. ■ 

llcrurc long you'll own ■ SU-pc. H 
or llfl-pr. Bhinemct. CS
eOVAt CASTLX CHINA COHP.,
Sax ISa (AOI. MM 
Stetien. Naw York tO. N. V.

FOR
PRECIOUS
LITTLE

^usr«

BURNS TRASH SAFELY OUTDOORS CHUlICKES. WOMEN'S GIUBS, SOCIETIES, ETC.
End fire hazards—neighborhood nuisance of blowing 
burning bits of paper—sooty ash. Scientific draft design 
minimizes smoke, smell—burns damp, green, dry, garboge 
or refuse lo fine ash. Needs no watching. Burns in any 
weother. Quickly pays for itself. Mode of rust-resistani 
aluminum bonded lo steel for longest service. Over 150,000 
satisfied users. Approved by fire depts. 2 bushel model A 
(21>4” X 27")—$13.95 postpaid. 3 bushel model B (24" x 

' 32")—$17.95 postpaid. Money bock guarantee. Stainless
* steel models available.

ALSTO CO., Dept. AH-10, 4007 Detroit Ave., Cleveland 13. Ohio

. . , when you wont a tmoU vesa for little 
flowers, sprigs of holly, this 
pose delighrfully. Gloss copy of on old hob 
noil from Italy. Just 3'/i* high. $1.00 each, 
two for SI .75, pest paid. No C.O.D.'i, 
plaose.

Urn SlOO lo eOO CMS. pm 24 cars 
tsUcs simply by stHmg advartlslni 
spses pa tha tabla leps to local 
iwtrdwnb who glaSly eoeparat^ $ 
dlBaraat provan plies to pick from. 
No risk, nothinf to pay, not tvsn 
fitigM chargn. Wrila tor dttoili.

ill serve the pur- earn
'500or

cashPlaaaa Sand Onlara to Paot, A.

.ItI IEDITH CHAPMAN F.W. MATHERS. tapLAN. MT. EPHRAIM, N.
360 Main Street Nyock, N. Y,
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FLOWERS FOR YOLR TABLE. Darling 
2" fine white china salt and pepper 
shakers are topped with a delicate 
yellow rose and a pink carnation. 
Use one pair on a breakfast tray or 
a small luncheon table. Or get sev
eral so they may be used indi
vidually on the loveliest dinner 
table you can set. for each pair is 
only $i f>ostpaid. Zenith Gifts, io-k 

P.O. Building. Brighton 35. Mass.

IP A■IT All
JVAlUi

30 DAYS SUPPLY
Safe High-Potency Nutritional Formula

VITAMIN EACH DAILY C.F.
A NEW SWITCH plate is made of 
maple and becomes a cute wall 
planter to disguise a light switch. 
It is filled with sweet, tiny arti
ficial posies, but if you prefer to 
grow your own philodendron or 
whatnot, you could plant it in a 
plastic bag provided. Specify single 
or double sv^itcfa, $1.95 each. Post
paid. Florida Gifts and Gadgets. 
1356A Main Street, Sarasota. Fla.

CAPSULE COHTAmS
MINERALS AND AMINO ACID Vitamin A

12.500 USP Units25 prev«n ingredients—11 Vitominf 
(including Bleed-Building B12 end 
Felic Acid), 11 Minerals, Cheiine, 

Inesitel end Methionine

Vitamin 0
1.000 USP Units

Vitamin C 75 mj.
Vitamin B-1 5 m|.
Vitamin 6-2 2.5 ms.

NOW Vitamin B-6 0.5 mg.
Vitamin 8-12 1 meg.

YOURS Niacin Amide 40 mg.
Calcium Pan-

FREE 4 mg.totnenate
2 I.U.Vitamin E

Folic Acid 0.5 mg.
Plua 11 mlflcnli.
in<>tit«l ehollna.
«nd methlsnln*.

Yes. we want to send you FREE a 30-day supply oi 
hlffh-potency Vitesafe C.F. Captulei <a ss OO value) I 
so you can discover for yourself Dow much healthier. I

THE BURNING QLE.STION js USUally 

who’s to lug the logs from the wood- 
pile to the fireplace. It's not a 
messy chore with a Log Carrier of 
heaw canvas duck which is carried 
suitcase fashion by easy-grip wooden 
handles. 28" width lakes the largest 
logs, keeps chips and bark off floor. 
Black, brick, or green. $3.95 ea. 
ppd. Two for $5.50. Ematol Prod.. 
Box 95D. South Weymouth. Mass.

VITASAFE CORP., Depl. IM.
_ , ^ ... .43 Weit 6i8t Street, New York 23. N. Y.

Formula) CallJiM. fm^rmStlon
*** ** minerals, choline, inosttol and 1 the VJTaSAFE plan. I am not undn

amino acid. s obUeatlon to buy any additional viia-
Pofenty and Purity Guaranteed ■ mint, and alter trying my free sample

You can use these Capsules confldeniJy because strict I supply. 1 win accept or reject the U. 6. Government regulations demand that you get ! and substantial savings olTered by the 
exactly what the label states — pure ingredients I vlTASAFE Plan.
whose beneficial effects have been proven time and » | ENCLOSE 23e for packing and poitage. 
time again!

Amasing New Plan Slashes Vitamin Prices in Halt |
With your free viiamins. we will send you complete I 
details of an ama’ing new plan that provides you ■ 
with a 30-day supply of vitamins every month lor I 
Just $2.00 — $0'. less than the usual retail price. ■
But remember — yok're no( oblipcfcd to buy from us I 
now or eirr/ The supply of free capsules is limited 
— so mall coupon todayf

ts

I
Namt.

Address.

I IZone.... Gtatc.. 
1^ Only one trial supply per family.

City
VITASAFE CORPORATION 

43 Wfir Altf 5r., Mew Yerk 23. N. Y. J
BABY BOOTEE HEIRLOOMSCUCKOO CLOCK HOMEPOSTOFFICEy Vz PRICE!

Vou'll never 
run out nf 
llaiiips wltli 
this on yimt Ouek. 
IliiMs MIO itaiiipe 
haiult 'em uul nnr a(
a time. Flue imnr 
china, with ruKc. In 
Cull color. Yours for
50C. II CO a l uixonirr'

500A
S^S^'CUCKOOS From

I8V. <6ERMAN
•very BLACK FOREST

'^Otrr

REVOLVING Aluminum SPICE RACKtXCITFNQ Girr GOOKI 
HunCrMR of rtirm and 
unuBiiol oittB at monoy- 
•AViim pr$«*a{ IVa fr*«!

A4 page 
catalog 

FREE! , ,
Market Coinbers, Elox 407-NS. Atlanta 5. Ga. Dept IX

TftJ» <»en»BIKii)aJ ■spice JUck Ooei* ewny wtUi elul- 
lerad huxex tnac bide one niioUier on ebeli! liolaa 11 
HCArxtsnl-slae rana; iwiilvea to put Ibem at your 
fingertips! Sluniy alomliuim. laoiusrwiS white, with 
rastMierH to bang on wood, metal, under eg eg 
or Inside eupboara, aestpaid £.9g

peslptiid .. , dwty-frea XA-.'

Direct to you fr«m EUROPE

TOOL KIT 
KEYCHAIN

mm/zee foloinc banquet tablesLow price only by direct j 
W import. German weight i

and pendulum CUCKOO Raady for any emtr- 
gency. Conalats of one 
Inuu'lod stalniasi ttael. 
al4e>«uttlng slier A one 
scraw drivar. Carnes in 
its own leetherelte case 
S' long, with nickel- 
plated heytlMln A sate- 
ty ring. A mutt lor all 
car drivers. Trim ter 
the lady's uuru. tiny 
ter the man’s pocket!

CLOCK. Excellent timekeeper. Cuckoos every 
quarter hour. HAND CARVED. Antique wal
nut Enish. Shipped direct from Free Eutom 
with stranse foreign stamps. Order as gim, 
foo. (Not more than one addressed to the 
ame person.) Send only A3-99 each. No

For proud mothers and ■randmcthirs. Bootee brace
let and intmoarammetl bar pin proudly pieclalm the 
beloved rhildren or grandchildren . .. their namci anil 
hlrtbilates are engraved on separate baby bootees, 
.tdonbty entcod boeteei. chain brareJet and bar pin 
are Htorling giber or 1 !!• 1!IK Gold Filled, As many 

)OD'a. Postman collects 15c foreign packet ' Imolee* as you wish may be lUacbetl. Bootees—$2..'>0
each; Monograniineil I’ln—$2.00; Ilrai'elBi—$2.(10; 

! I’rlirx Include engraving, tax. poslage Write for 
tTM gift catalog. ZENITH GIFTS. lO K I’uai 

I Offii-e Kbig., Hrigbiun IS. Mass.

you ar* on the Klirhen CommUiee of 
some ('hurcli, Lodge, Club. Bchool. etc.. In 
your Itivrn you will bv Inteveaiad In this 
modern Puhling Ban.iuet Table, Write for 
catalog and speelal diecuuiite to kiiatitucloiis 
—> ogganlaatkona.

If
fee which can't be prepaid, Money-hack guar
antee. Order today.

SEVEN SEAS IMFORTS, Oapt. F3IA 
1717 Weatwood Hvd.. Los Angoles 34, Coltfomia

*1.25Cemplete

24t Fittn Avanuc 
Dapt. 21. Now Vert I

nod.

CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTSiiacMuacHsT.I

DOWN COMFORTERSPERSONAL PHOTO 
C A R D S

FREE CLOTHING CATALOG
Ve SPICIALIZE in 
larpe-HW Men's «fceb- 
wig. Sues 44 lo n and 
IT to It an*4 perfectir 
f cea A iwcr ■ c a ’ s 
LAACBT STOCK of 
BIG MEN’S shirts, 
ilacfcs. luua, paiaosaa. 
me. Top OMlasy tt 
lew prim, aaay criSn 
iiraie. Sand toe yeasr 
NEW BtC CATALOG 
NO W . I( shows 
EVgRYTHlNC lor 

. . and

Beautifully Re-Covered
Oncwlovaly, now-shobby down comfortars ra-«overad like 

— quickly — 5n down-proof taffato — Woman odmira25 Aldan's axquislta croftsmonship. ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACmON GUARANTEED.
... Also ra-covarad in down-proof satins and lataent 
Wool comforters re-covered, too. And heirloom 
featherbeds transformed into cloud-soft, destemmed- 
feother-fluff comforters.

CARDS AMD 
MAteWNe 
tMVILOaiS

LURNS MARTIN
pi. 34, lie Bedferd St) 

Deslen II. Mau.
FREE3S«

shippiop
sompfes of cover
ings. fesfimonto/i 
ond rf/wstroted 
folderf

a The ideal penenti Chrlttmti 
cards made from your own favorite 

snapshot of (amily, children. pR. scenery. 
JLkb-lookiag disuaaive. low-priced!

i
•Ml

FK€€ SAMPLEFrom famous NewEngfariif Gift Shop r\I hove □ on old Comforter 
I which may need re-cover 
* D Feolherbed. or Q

night vvish to tronstorm inro 
oeoutilol Aider Heirloom 

j Comforters. Without obliQotion. 
I moil FREE moteriol somples ar>d 
t Titeroture. I om ossured no 

salesman will coll on me

ALOEN COMFORT miLL»—AH
Braad-haw ralalee from Salsm's 90- 
rvar-ole airt dsep. UNO distinctive

Sfer men, wsoMn. children. 
. 1.0W prires. Writs May. 
el Lew'a, Salem aa. Masa.

Merety send your pegntive for FREE sample 
of our beautiful 4VL' x tVk' embossed card 
with deckle edges: no obligniion. Eoctose 5c 
for return postsge. Your negative returned 
safely, i If you riMil photo, send }0c for 
making new negative.) Offer eapirea Dec. 
I. 1956. Yaru/erliea g.
BALL STUDIO OroeHni Card Wvlslew

Box 6070, Dallas, Texos I. or>ng
Pill. IowsI

Nome. II
Address.wUttd. I[5

I City and Stote.Sen ITS
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FREE! EVEN A LADYFiNCERs can make 
this lovely adaptation of an old 
Candle Box from a kit which in
cludes everything from precut pine 
parts to a rub-on finish. You will 
hang it proudly with your cherished 
antiques, use it to hold mail or sta- 
tioner>'. the drawer for stamps and 
clips, or perhaps a tiny ivy plant. 
$4.95 plus 35< post. Bodinc’s. 501 
East Preston St.. Baltimore 2, Md.

Reg. $1 Lampshade
\

Make Your LAMPS
INTO

CHRISTMAS
leof Master

Ttld your lawn of leaves and debris 
In half the lime with half the ef
fort! Leaf Master Is a frlAnt 
square of heavy burlap. Spread it 
out and rake riaht on to it! Cor
ners have heavy reinforced wrom- 
mets — simply draw the rope 
throufth to make a bait for easy 
carrying. Order 1936.6. Plve-foot 
size (holds 3 bushels) 91.S8: No. 
1»a7-a. Ten-foot «lze (6 bu.) W.96.

Write For Free Gift Catalog!

TREES
. . cievereft 

decorating idee 

in yeorsi
Over o hoH million people paid SI-00 eoch for 
these fomous Hollywood lampshades, Now, to 
win lOO.OOO new customers we ore offering you 
one FREE. Yes. yov can bring Hollywood's 
famous Christmas Tree Lone right into your 
home. These perfect replicas fit over ony lamp 
in place of your regulor shode . . . Moke oil

four lamps into Christmas trees and spreod the 
lolidoy Spirit throughout your home. Beauti

fully lithogrophed in forest green with 
"snow" on branches that stand out tor easy 
decorating. Ideal for all rooms, window ledges 
and small apartments. 17" high, 17" diameter. 
Send only 25 cents to defroy mailing cost for 
each shade ordered. We'll also include our 
latest Gift Catalog free. It contains over IQO 
unusual gifts at omosingly low prices from 49 
cents up. Many items offered below wholesale 
cost! The 25 cents mailing charge for the 
shade refunded on your first orderl This free 
offer is for a short time. Avoid disappointment! 
Clip this ad and moil with 25 cents for each 
shade ordernd-^OWl

MRS. LAVALLE, D«pf. 19S-L-52 
5B5 WotM- Sf.. New York 2. N.Y.

THE COOP OLD-FA.9HIONED KIND

of love and marriage deserves to be 
commemorated on a pair of Gay 
Nineties Plates with the names of 
the ever-lovin' couple inscribed in 
2 2K gold under a demuTc gal in 
gingham and a swain with handlebar 
mustache. Set. $5.45: complete
with plate hangers. $5-95. Add 15c 
post. Bancroft's. 2170 So. Canalport 
Ave.. Dept. ah-8s3, Chicago 8, 111.

211 Bend S»., Oihkedi, Wig.hila

forms
make bite-sized shells to fill with 
pumpkin, mincemeat, lemon filling, 
turkey, ca^^a^. anchovy, cheese, 
jam—recipes and suggestions are 
included. They say a Swedish 
housewife brought these to this 
countiy. Try them on your bridge 
Juh. 30 aluminum forms each 2 
across. high, $2 ppd. Miles Kim
ball. 126 Bond St.. Oshkosh, Wise.

SU’EDISII SANDBAKELSER

JVeir HOME PLANS
GarllnsIwuM rtew pitn booki ihow hundrail* «f poK' 
uUr D«w plu» frnin which to «>lert )Our nrw Iwnir 
All ilzea anil stylet prlnl«<l rrom ariuul pliotozrapli.i 
en4 roloteil Flour plan an<l mnanmo
ilearrlpUnn IncluileJ.

• 1. aikie Ribbon Homei. 107 of 
iilar rlMlsnH, 33 In full color . mnat

.............80c
• 3. Amopica’s UeM. Over 130 OUtMamMtia iK'- 

■lim*. All UylCE In 3 and 3 bedrooms. 84 in 
color SOc

• 3. Choi
Uirlnu 13 now aplll-levela, Varioue elaue. U 
ami 3 liefIrcMjnifl. 33 In full riilor................80c

•electee Hoinea. U3 deelma. tea-

runipirle wnrkliic plant, tperlfleatlons. Iiiiiilii'r aii'l 
mill liilt iiallahle for every ilaalft) at LOW rtiKT 
Tlicae plan teU arc ytMir Ix-st invescniral tinre y»i> 
know In ailrance «lMU you are aetllng, thus ivnl<l 
Inc miiundersunilliiB*. Order your booki today.

All 3 books 81.00. Alt booha rnallad paatoaid.

m *•»» vmmw
Useful Idea far Tidy BafhroomFOR SMOOTH, LOVELY SHOULDERS
BATHROOM CADDPLATE COVERSMory Aono Bru-Keeps prav«nl brg itropi from 

ruttiac ugly, painful rod trootat In tandor 
thouldtn. Thaw dainty, locy ploOlc itrop 
holdan kaap bro ond illp strops from tlippino 
. . , aoM tantlen, arasa eld craetat. No inapt 
or fditanars. Wofar-thin, Brd-Kaapt look Ilka 
o dainty port of your lingarla. Pink, white or 
block. Only 51.00 poir, peitpoid, or 3 'pair 
52.75. Your money bock If not cemplataly 
totisAad, Shannon Mfg. Co., Dopt. A-lOO, 
II I 14 Cumpilon Sf.. North Hollywood, Calif.

Keep ytur 
“eimpany' 
dlihci tpot- 
Ibttly du9t- 
free. ready ta 
ut«! Clear 
plastic cBvari 
<t«t «f 4 
tlzH)i each 
protaet* stack
*t 12 plates.

Why not make yourself really comforlobla? Besidi 
providing on ash troy and o holder for toilet tissu' 
helpful Caddy has plenty of space In the mogoiii 
rock for newipapart, mogailnes, comic book 
Chroma-plated steal, 7V^" a l2'/2"- fo Inital 
no nails, no screws, no holai to drill! 52.98. Wit 
out tissue holder —52.79. Prompt postpaid 6 
livery. Order todoy! Sorry, No COD's.

71

j

51.00
' her s EVANSTON

ILLINOISMEREDITH'SatISI^^niLSTERCRftFT
LfaMggAETWri 13 Mgcyjcid g gsY.I /_1 EbTcM

^213A guMmKn308T0N ID, MASS.

WIDE SHOESPi?*.Ensland Bewini Bucket 
33* Hi|h: A Lovely End Table!

A baautiful Pleea ot f 
turel llaml-liiriisd by
creriMcnvii rruin barui

£CONOMtCAL r 
PROTCCnON...

c-o-c Siaes 4 la 11 bwL Half six as

GOLDV 9.9$vnia«
....  ..........y naclvaPina. Plantv oC mewaye f«- 

apltiellak for Itiraad. When 0nl>hv.i. p.i|i 
your nredtea into r««h;nti, nrwp lid, Pnitto: A lovely 
BnU Tablet Kami.rubbed 
nelem Antique Anlch, Small; 
33' hiKh (lid .U'W 
diem,.
Bl^TS, pp». 
of Mlfw. }Ti 
not (hrif.'

fUDgiN* HOLLtft, tOR «AH10 
Sail Bwanaey, New Hampshire

Apr- yottr furnftuea 
1W//A />«aw With Sp'ing-e-lef«r 

Vmyl in Lleor or lortoise 
Shell, matching gless 

3" heels 
Write Per 

free CeloFeg
SVD KU5MNCR'DeBt.A>
723 South SI.. PhiU. 41. Pi

Cei;0i^
•tber33-

lit'hi9h Stylii 
li EEC

only Sll.PS. ppfl. 
34” X l.'jij'. iinlv 

;A<I<I 7,-.r w, 
Money bark ir

La
Money Bock 
Cuorontee

ONLY
S11.95
imBtpAid

WANTED[DON'T BE FATiij
■ If you just can't raduoe and have tried dietini, _ 

try relaaina. seething SPOT- _ ,
ftCDUCER. a massaBcr* ' 
that's testad. and has U.L. R 
approvel. Lose weisht when ■ 
it shows most! The relsalniB 
ssDthinf moisase lielukm 
break down FATTY TI8-i
___  SUES, help, tone the"
0B ' muicles and flesh, and *

Hm Incrsased ewak- ■ 
ened bleed elrculalienR 

helps tarry away waste (a1— g 
belpe you regoin and keep _ 
a lirnier and more graceful S 
figure. When yeu use the*

--------------------- SPOT REDUCER, ift al- ■
B mast like bavins yeur own private masseur ■
■ at home. Il's fun reducing this wayl Leae pounds ■
■ and InefMS quickly, easily, safely withaut risk- ■
I Ini Haalth For achas and pains due te ever- _ 
m exercise. Also used ns an aid In the relief ef * 
Sliains ler which mniings Is Indiaated. Sold an ■ 
"money back GUARANTEE! Reduce or NO* 
■charge: (FIRMS FLABBY TISSUED ■
■ Hratorva etaalieity lo aagging shin. B
"standard model only S9.98 . . .■
5 AMAZING DELUXE MODEL only 512.98."

M>c poitage. ft«nd paym^ni wItti order)*
is«nd to BODY MASSAGER COMPANY"
g JISM.-irketStreet. Dept. B-4IO.Newark. NawJereey ■

FROM RNY PHOTO, \
SNAPSHOT sr NEGATIVE I OmnlaaUuna Interaetad In eamlna 4.Ar proAl 

' each SI aale ot Supv Luatroua Slfl TIa Rib' 
14 p^ular rulora, 
wnia for PRBKaam- 
Pie earn uilay.

O A W OIFT TIB 
7133 Knowllon PI. 
koa Angeles 4S, Cal.

DepC. <3.|
0 A W OIFT TIB 

3011 W. igth Street 
InU lanaooliaSS. InO.

Bept. 13-1 
■ DBAL OIFT TIB 
1133 main Street 
Pateraon 3, N. J.

PcRC. 13-1

PROTECT your voluable upholstered 
furniture with amazing Coverettes! 
Tailored throw cover which may be 
placed in position or removed in 
seconds. Exclusive design covers points 
of greotest wear — mokes your uphol
stery last yeors longer! Heavyweight 
cotton twill mercerized. Sanforized, 
guaranteed washable and color-fost.

Will fit choirs with arm 
width up to 7"; sofo arm 
width UD to 9". In Hunter 
Green, Pearl Gray, Gold, 
Cocoa Brown or Dubonnet. 
Order by mail direct from 
monufacturer. Complete 
satisfaction guoronteedi

POLO SLIPCOVER COa
1702 N. Ill ST. • MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Exdtiflc naw and differeni
Shadowbox Printf" ... wailit

I tlM,2H'a3H* • • • pnrtrail
quality phofotrapln of yoursall
on doubla-walght phatographic 
proisssionil papar... at a low, 
low priet. ({uiek, quick atrvica. FKCC Friandahip Folio 
Ordar today... with aach ordai ol 50.

Friendship Photos, DepL F-S5, Quincy 6S, Mass.

Your Treasured Wedding Gown 
Deserves This Special Care

Now it’s puay to reuaptura tha wmliling day lov«linesa ( 
your bridal gown. The exclusive Le Boeuf Prucasa safe) 
gently remoN'es ruinuua atains and soil, preserves and pr 
tecta your gown in scaled, full vision, transparent en 
agaiimt muisture, moths, mildew, etc. Ounded pick-up ui 
delivery wherever you live. Fully insured. Write for fr 
booklet, low prices.
MOTHERS: for a thevghtfuf after-the-wedding gif 

hove doughfer’s gown renewed by L» Boet

BRIDAL SERVICE DIVISIO 
EAST ORANGE 4, NEW JERS

CHAINS

•3“
SOFAS

$e9S
R# FFO

Le Boeuf Co.
230 AMHERST STREET
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NAME & NUMBER
BRACKET MARKER

HISTORY IS DROL'CHT TO I.IFE by 

AMERICAN' HERITAGE, a magazine 
published in book form six times a 
year. If you gave a subscription to 
a friend or yourself last year, renew 
it now. You won't find any gift that 
will be more appreciated. Each 
issue is beautifully illustrated and 
bound to keep permanently. One 
year. $12. American Heritage. Dept. 
ah-6, 551 Fifth Ave., X.V.C. 17.

n: ■■

17 ond fHrmtwn oa top 
Itno, 6ofi lowor. Wrought olumifluM brorkot.

style NB
ww’-Bvaasisrij’

MAILBOX MARKERS

iiii t
CUKVIO MAILBOX MARKIR

SpKilf tick on bKknf r>P< M* 
tifM la Oa. ann Dipt. No ictmi or
kaln noHMtirtoeoet
Moonir
$1.95 pmtr, poepe«d

■TT:T-f
*4

$100
■ •«<i>
POSIPMO

■c rmx CM
■.-mma cuBm.rR*s bench is one of those 

pieces that can lend a spirit of 
antique charm, but be completely 
practical as well, for what makes 
a better coffee table. This 46 x 17" 
one of solid birch or maple is 
sanded, ready to paint or stain to 
match your other pieces. Complete
ly as-semblcd. $24.95 shipping coll. 
Sleadowbrook Industries. 2268 Bell- 
more Ave., Bellmore. L.I.. N.V.

I

♦

STYLE H ll- ,TP«ID
SI
1}M.^J

•»
■ I

STYLE Ml (liMHd) * POM PAID
r

S).

1 f-tm<
SmE EM iMuiti ^POSIhMD

)(oS.present _
I your name attractively

■ GUIDE YOUR FRIENDS- BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME ,..wt

I Ij
SAFE AT HOME. If vou kccp jewclrv 
in a shoe. Savings Bond.s in the 
bookcase, and extra cash in the sugar 
bowl, you need this welded steel safe 
with 3-number combination lock. 
Provided with bolts to fa,sten it 
down from the inside, it has jewcliy 
draw'er, lots of room for valuables. 
8 X 9^" and high. $12.95
ppd. Lois Richards, Dept. ah. 

2424 Euclid Ave., Cleveland 15, O.

n-pi
STYLE NM (Him t (hitnoni

'•3*»
PkiD

STYLE OM 
UlMIIh

With
^•pnsiPiio1

tMARKERS
^ STYLE EOM

(Mio ? Iin*l
'llPERFECT FOR GIFTS-ANY WORDING YOU WANT* 

SATISfACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACKI
Your nxme gleams in permanent reflcaor 

letters on your DAY-n-NIGHT Marker—shines 
brightly in headlights, softly in moonlight' It helps 
your friends find their way—helps the doaor, mail
man and delivery men. Its graceful prnponions and 
quiet good taste make your home mure atrraaive.

The letters arc treated with the same material 
that makes highway signs shine in your headlights, 
and the)'are permanent because they arc embossed 
m the background plate.

•i $595
•^POSTMIO

DAY- ■> •CSXSDirO’ LAWN MARKERS

STYU I

$39S
■“ POSTFIUO

f»>

STYLE Nt 
(Home L Numbtfll|

$^95
■•pOSTfWD%

STYLE tOl
Idekiu ; Iwo

WS
^RptlSIPlMO

* UHtrt tbiM briflit *1 Miflit 

*l9ty ft fMd
* 2 sidtti; rflMid Ittitn m k*rii iMn Y

DAY'N'^ODSCO? mackh makkirs

lor prats, mMN. tonus ml iMn j
M totoo nioMm 

STYLE f ^

*Ruilpr««f—lifolIlM okimiHom tiKOUflhou)
•NnMMHl ombottoM Uttorirtf—r«n*4 ht toM 
*Mw4 oix—I Bonli—W«dr botkfro««4—orWtt r*ll«lor lotion 
• AHYMlivo il« aMiplilos iVi’ » It', iwiabof pUttf ZM* i T 
•An| wortint yo* want, of to T7 lotion aad oowbors

sme FB
I

’ll«■ '1
Door Stylos R|RR

7-.r OWpwO
•ngraved 0*49^ Vyk Af feWwwiiT")

^latoo, ap to 4 niiB*of platot. lano aa barii oMasStrW NP 'WoM' ^9S^ $395 V.
•« styb crDESKrn-DOOR Markers and now- COLOR!

STYU OB
(2 Imildistinctive beauty for 

your home or office
Now you can have your DAY.n-NICHT Markers marie in 
your choke of hackground colon!

f|
At home or in the office, your DESK-n-DOOR 

Marker idrfiliBn you 'with cloiiic beauty onri 4}ut«t 
gOf>d uoie. It hel|>a vioiion^Mves tiaie —prevoait 
•mm m delivetv. aec. A|[eLoos rkatge banaowaas witb 
aay wnia^.
• Uffoio* iottan. Uadi SIM 
■ 'SHvat-talki' hv ot

Dosk
Stylos

boMt BK' a T

Baked enamel automobile finish. Same brilliaoc white re€ect- 
ing teners aa black and white styles. SlOO

* —wo OW wwUt >595
Rw POSTPUOMoljr

THE RIRPECT OIFT FOR
SB 95

poupald
On tequoH wc send a sman 
vellum gift card, inKribetl with 

or any ocemien your name or nickname, lo 
announce your gift.

‘foM-iotln' bar o( Order Style
AKl lalyeeiHiei ei, abeiryl 
WE fbraas an ebanyl boesuio M's gaeoaMlI HANGINO MARKER

• Aap wordlaG ap Sa ZB lanars aad eawLin Otl kippri on ebonyl Mount Ififl leraert an tap. Suipawd by chain, 
card, wira ar Its awn scraws

STYLE *
AJCW tswkwO
WW (hr«M on ewirWI
CKW Irepoar on ualmiil• SpoeW stkh.ao bo^ oa door madol. Mpt IW>I la Mf 

daaa sarfaca. aavor MM-
STYU K DmonyGoidO 
BrSwrl yodo* roAoctew 
torfoi on 2<’ Slaa< ^

/i^\ Hot $100

2 tot St H
»tO($4» 10 fw ST BS 

PMipoid to 000 idOrtts

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK! 
WE SHIP WITHIN 48 HOURStwo-lin* DESK-n-DOOR markers

when ordering iwo-linc DFBK-n-DOUR Marit 
on, pleosc ladicMe which lineia lo be engraved in small 
letters. An ease way la to write VL Tot SMALL over 
LARGE; VS I<k LARCF over SMALL: &/S if BOTH 
Unci are [o be small. 
tw«>linM

Door 
Srylos
T a r
Order
Stylo AOF (ekmiinurn),
Stylo BOr (bfusal er Style COF (cappor)

• ORDER FORM •------prr*s7ToinTTiiTpiT“
<i*—~ SATWACnON OUARANTOD

OR TOUR MONtY SA«
WE SHIP kVITHM 4t HOUtT

MAKE MONEY FOR YOURSELF 
OR YOUR CLUB 444 Spaar Bldg., Colorado Springe. Colo.

WnmMAay nonhiiirouatM. up* ITlMon (ovabHsea Doy-e Ni|M Market nomo- 
pPtos, LoooiimPotplatas. i« tt 20 Mhn L aea*wi pot kot oa DMt-aDotr Motkeis.

twv-ni^n^
Iteppat.foootptoa)

STYUMake money for yourself, your club or your 
church this pleasant, easy way. Take orders for 
these nationally-advertised Spear products, Mn. 
E. T. made S170 a month for part-time; Mr. A. S., 
525 a day fulUtitne. As a begionet, you can on^e 
ap much w S60-S7)-cven SlOO in the peat 30 
days-and more later! Write tooloy for owr easy 
Pioftt Plans-we'U ruth eve.ylhing you need, You 
or your club can Man making money at once.

.»!J♦ANY 
WORDING 
YOU WANT 

ON ANY 
STYIE 

MARKER

TOP
twp4In«

Dask
Stylas
boat
B**«r
Order »yla

OOnOM

BMiP TOt

^^/^44 Spear Bldg,, Colorado Spriogi, Colo.j

TOTAL

fWCWffffWG C0MPAHY O Bomitunce ondptad.
ship postpaid m U.S.

O Sba C.O.D. I wM poy 
Cfl.0, low pd Bwaip.

AooamAOaioIvnlaeMenebnny) AOKWlgleiMnvm wolnw*|
mu (b*»M «» •bonyl <MI <tappar on atony) COKW Icepp** an 'Mbwll pairpaiJ

■OKW (feTM welnet) KOtnE 
oa toutCitr trait
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WITHOUT A SONG? \Vc Can’t blame 
a bird for brooding cooped up in a 
gilded cage when he could have an 
enchanting bamboo bower like this. 
So decorative even the birdless are 
buying them up to hll with flowers 
and fauna, ii^ x x is}i", it 
has intricate ladder-like sides, 2 
porcelain feeding cups. $7.29 ppd. 
Round the World Basket and Gift 
Shop, 444 Third Ave., N.Y.C. 16.

WINKING CHRISTMAS TREE 
A new novel automatic winking Christmas 
tree decoration. Dainty miniature tree uses 
regular flashlight battery . . . glows through 
a dozen tiny bulbs. A built-in flashing device 
makes lights blink. The tree is decorated with 
tiny glasa candles and colorful baubles-Use on 
windowsill, mantel, desk. 6" high. 75c 
3 for $2 ppd. Dept.A-GlO. ea.

100 AUTOS FOR $1 
Thousands of auto and truck 
combinations to give any young
ster fun day after day. Molded 
in appealing colors, body styles. 
Each approx. Z" long. 100 cars— 
$1 ppd. Dept. A-510.

200 Beatty Building 
HOUYWOOD 46. CALIFORNIA

A CAKE ON A SILVER PEDESTAL will

really make the showing it deserves. 
We can't think of anything prettier. 
This lovely silver-plated stand is 
4'//' high, and measures 12" across 
its gadroon-bordered tray. Useful 
too for tea sandwiches, petits fours, 
or fancy cookies, it would make a 
welcome wedding gift. $S.qs ppd. 
(tax included). Eagle Products, 
Box 84A-0, Meriden, Connecticut.

"Jnee! write ter BIG NEW GIFT catalog.

LIONHEADi

TOWEL
RING

69^

J.a

SMART,
SOLID
BRASS

f
S

EGG HEADS lift off thcSC COlorful 
characters to become salt and pep
pers while the bodies become the 
gayest egg cups that ever lured a 
couple to eat a good breakfast. De
pending on which end is up. each 
will serve an egg either in the shell, 
or out. Even on the shelf, they make 
a handsome couple. $1.95 pr. Ppd. 
Nancy Norman. 422-K Washing
ton St.. Brighton 35. Massachusetts.

r \

To AcquAinked . . . wo’ro ^ 
oxoitlng acowMOry ' 

bAthPQom. Il'ft A •oltd OrAtt **l«onfiAAd**
KIDS LC7VE KATV KANGAROO!

f tAWAl r»ng that »■ ftmart d
' d*******ifwd. ThA itonHoAd lAoAAt brAM And tliAOAn«roiii S* diAmotnr . . . tuitABIO far tha haavlABt balh tewalR. Ordar m 
many At you noad at th*» amaatng Vow 
pr^-

She's an adorable moiher kangaroo with three 
tiny babies who jump out of her pouch every 
litne you press her (eci againsi floor or table. 
Kiddies will spend hours hopping Kaiy axound 
and watching the little babies spring out. wob

ble as they land, and then flip upright. Katy ia i 
’ tail, of bright plastic; babies are unbreak- j 

able plastic. All orders shipped within 24 I 

hours. Money back if you're not satisfied. I 
Price, complete, is 69 cents postpaid, from 

Woltar Drok* «nd Sens, 410 Draka Udg., 
Colarada Springs 9, Caloraao. |

ng I* a

$orl^f9Ction OHamutmBii AfOMy Book

OO Each
Postpaid

aao.R.lO, S. Jatfaraon St.FOSTER HOUSE nceria. III.
THE FOUR SEasOMt EV ISVA

**HERE IT IS
A MallMr't dream of 
a Plata far lhaaa "la 
the way playthlno*", 
This rack U made of 
Fina with aatural rub- 
tod llnlih.
30^4" High—20’/4" 
Wida
Sava by buyini di
rect.
S7.V5 P»d. Monty 
bath luaranlaa.

THE WHKbAL 
COMPANY

L«IIA. TarAA

ft4

mm MQLB. e/Mid.

MITHENTIC
ANTiaUE

REPRODUCTIONPROUD OF YOUR DOOR?
Lat us baoutlfy end idantify your doorball or 

I door with this Imprasslva lolld bross angrovad 
I nomaplata, 2^ In. long, Your nsma smartly an-

?roved in script, Monay bock if not daiightad. 
olid brass screws Included. Full price $1,00. 

' Sorry, no COD's. Perfect for gifts. Moil
i 0|lR Eiiimiti Co.. 439 S- Stole, Eliii 2. llliiMS

II

r« Nalura'9 rKrltinv siury of tire unravalad aruuiid 
an ancient Ire*. OepicUns Uia dallcala fiwn oT 
"prtna to the irr hlue enow i>r winter, these ecrolla 
are twa feel tone and e>/^ im-h<ni wide, beautifully 
handMlnted on rRHhell iieiThment. Fraitied am 
and buttntn with c^iiKlru-al wood ham, mppsd In 
iMtlKhnl hniaa rerrulei,. Complete irr>>niL><n{_ 'it I 
hni»l|irliil>'Cl ecrolln ready to hanR only tT.OB ppd

MADE FROM A 
COLONIAL ORIGINAL

Si

mporieJ NESTED BOWLS An authentic reproduction of the molds 
our Early American Grandmothers used 
to make monogrammed butter patties. 
Made of hard ruck maple with your 
initials hand engraved, it molds butter 
parties fmboatfd with your m.aM»gram. 
Makes guesta rave—even simple meals 
elegant. Deeorativ 
to hang It by. Unusual and distinctive j 
gift. Vp to 3 initials. $2.96 ppd. Handy 
Gifts, 1001 Jasperson Bldg., Culver City 
13, Calif.

C09PEK COCKS 
WALL PLAGUES‘ /•/lA* fAvaritAt . . .

AAPthAnwATA Dowlo fpopn Um It^AnAAry 
BlAck RoPAAt rvgton cF Wetlppn mtoy. DeltCAte wiliow*' metitAOdk A cbAA'V AotA to any Aocof. Biaas 

lAta and
l*Alr of Myllawl cip 
for lIviHRi filninir 
iwdnHKD waSIh. Maoa

* dock

rU-
rangA from FoA nut*.* for fruit or *alAd ... all far *paeA>AAvmo Atoragai

4 9" lAJUllUlt4MJ
diA cut. roody to 
r.ACh ciMli to bond prli>i *4 in tono« *A 
■nd 13* Iuk!
hihJ blAncJn nvtl hi Mu' 
iyi>A iKnn*. iJtily ftB.t! 

Ir pi

oAndy. 10 BVb 
Ify n#*tW
sotofs—$6.95 ppd.

Add SOt Wesr of Mrtl.
Wrila for fRFE cotofog.
sEim^iED o*pt AH-io

New Marlborough, Moss.

baa leather thong

us 3a. IM.HtMK 
iMH-k UUi<t«llte

0. I. WELKER.
P.O. Bee 40001 

Hollyweod. Calir.
O/d T/ffle Mew fng/ond

PEE WEE "LIFETIME” RADICOOKIE FIRKINSend 2Sc for this 
fascinatint; Catalogue . Steve HrAIXV WORK' - KOI l.lKKl WITItfil'T Tl J.l H ri<kTTRRlKS OK KLLO ^ I'RICAL PLUr«>IN*k } N « V « r r u M n rl i» w n ' NMALLRH THAN . ^ l*ACX 4)|r <*HiAItFTTV IJglarantkkii to Htr i.iXA/. rai*!'

KTATXONW AS'VTIMI,- ANYWKKItP ^(»V OO>SAns«|tfM«Al new Rapt It .‘tvIvctiVA Timwr-^* 
CrvHtAl dllHlA. RPRAinW-riroSIC. Dvruhl* AOrt «f*W pU«Jp mvi

<h|IL (*k. ma.> aiid |>ay iMRAtr* B4.MH rnL> on Arrival «>r »• i, Id fluhvery, .'<KNT < (IMPU.T i WITH l.irCTIMfC OrARASlM

(A Raif MMi S^vii' FltMi)
e uenuliie uld-tlme maple

SiirliC flrkln with eddMj fid. 1 haiid-lunieil hen- In Nwanaey Vllleee uv .eme reUier-enn creri

I&EARLY
AMERICAN I Sue iWI ' thA

turn AnMtp over 1(H) yean. 94* 
Ui. B* acmaa. epaceblf, id

man?* oriRht J3
LONG-

REPRODUCTIONS for AVA1LEGS bread
red IcHerinK un haUct* rubbod maple flnlMb.

fiPT UiatkiM time Rnyety. sy.RS, pluA :iS( 
dllnff. ptMcLair^'.

Vaur fNenev BAek If Vou*fA Not ‘'Tickled Pink**
, PUODIN* HOLLER, Rtc. lOAg East Swanzty. N.H.

fveryihiAff la Early Aw. 
kae rvpflKhicnaaai ( 
faraiivre id pewter-^ 

^ baoik*(lf of iiew» gnew 
I bkd

Cutest Uttfe Only
$2»5 Ser9 111)1 $2JM

I.1STE.N

Only 
c han-

Fellew » Gal

0 Pair Yea've cn.uu rnr 
nrAnv to .............N'iktMne extra Co buy—nve r. AvailablA 'miIv ti 
MIDWAY CO.. Daeii WAH-SO. KaArney. Hebr.

oae Urpt, fifiaatiia falJy*Hla«ir*eKl 
\ all AVALlabk by aMiT at aiodni prices 

frum hi>inrk Sturbridge. whare ArtluinR Mill 
ply dM ofd cralo. Ow tnwa ii dit horn of ihr 
cekWised -tMd Sca«brid«e VUla^'*. a rec 
MTucied New Eagiwd laoeniw — coeiunny of 
A ceatwym aad a — hAlf aa 
Nm both tmdt aad coUaned o

CAalopa* (omekH BOO pkrwrtf ~ "TfMurf 7'

niainfi Ever S««nl

Fun to have around. These PIl.l.OW-DOLLS guar- 
anieed U> brine laucba ffalore fmiTi all quartAf*. If Your Child 

Is a Poor Reode
Handy Tissue HolderBoth gayly roliwed. atevs la U with RedOur wotkabop ONE MOMENT la All 

that’s nee«a4 to ai> 
lAcft tbia cwiit iipiiae 

itio hftitU i . u 
almply book* uvar 
lank wall. Had* «f 
durable meui, fin- 
lahed In gleamlnR 
white enamel will

■tHpeU laVA. Hue 1m n*tl with Red checked tesa. 
Mmie i>f ELiMBt cotum stulflrv with felt epi>Hque 
ft'Aluren. Sorb U4* Innir, 11* nerrvAA. Lev* are

over 2900 nrpnv
•/ Amfriritn^'

tlJ1 * Inntf and Iw twkNU*<l Into Acoree of laff*
able iMiattiona. Sarli ixbAlUun will bring ■ new rhuckic. A whimeieal addlUun %o any r«*om.

See how Tkf Sound H'ajr To Easy Rcadhi 
can help him to read and si»ell beii< r 
a few weeks. New home-tutoring cour- 
drills your child in phonics with neon 
anri cards. Ea.sy to use, University test 
and parents' reports show children gain u 
to jull yiar's grui/r in 6 weeks! Write t( 
free illustrated folder and low price. 
Iraianar-Davit Phonies, Dopt A-4, Wllmetta, I

•k. fl4ltM« M MfMOH. CMW. SWeiet M
aiu siui. Nwur, LM>M, iisaa riikm. rin- i««v* a pair • the bar «>r on the love Meat.They're (w*M entcrtalninf pel* for rhlldreii.— Fwtlhm irMMt. iMum. Irtti, t«*m. amt .1 anil *ia » (mIt aatrkM nrrtr—ine 

tatlln !• SHli.
Cou!

pi nyOiilv 03.00 uuch plu. 3-tr poBtase. t3.03 lutlr plus 39e SwaUsu. (No C.O.D.'ai Order NOW!
* tieiuf For FREE Gift Calmiog

Craft Shop, Inc., Dept. AH-10, Cambridoe, N.Y.

Iwthnaim
or astra holder. 
SS.at eaes and.
2 for S3.7S pixl.

STEMUN MANUFACTURING CO.
D»pt^^^^*toW>J*ljoii*^d^jBrm2fl*ld^h^

ly
ii STLKBRIHE YANKEE HORKSlOP

ih* ,ViifioB'> C4iHtr foe Ejr'ij AmtrkaK
IZ 406 Brimtield Turnpike, Sturbridge, Mass.
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GOLDEN BUTTERFLIES tO light Up

a plain black suit, or hover grace
fully on your prettiest dress are 
hand-fashioned in Venice—spun 
from sterling silver which is then 
delicately tinted with 14K gold and 
touched with silvery blue. The pin 
is wide, $5.50. The earrings, 
$3.85. The set is $9. Ppd. (tax 
inch). Alpine Imports. Dept, ah, 

505 Fifth Ave.. New York 17, N.Y.

New Idea For Decorating Windows and Mirrors
iiEADBOARD.oAcxREST hangs on 
wall behind bed. Comfortably 
padded backrests which you cover 
with any fabric adjust to any angle. 
Cushions which slide forward float 
with movement of mattress, are 
held upright when not in use. Fin
ished in honey, maple, mahogany, or 
walnut. Twin size. $16.95; double, 
$19.93. collect. Yield House,
Dept. All. North Conway. N. H.

Christmas Stencils
Mohe i*ou«l«ul Frosty, Loey Holiday Dosiqiis With “GLASS WAX”

Now dscoroto windows and mirrors ot Christ, coloring to "GLASS WAX." Easy to romos'O, 
mas tims this quic4, oosy way, Just hold stoncil (ust wig* designs off oFfor holidoys. Eoeh 
to gloss and opply "GLASS WAX” with a Christmas Stoncil Sot includos l« dosigns: 
lOongo. Pfotto! Ychi got booutiful frosty, lacy Holly, Chrlstmos WroaHi and Troo. Solis. Con- 
designs. A world of fun for tho whole family, die, Stori, Santa Sleigh ond Reindeer, Candy 
Ideal for deeoroting school and church win- Cone, Tinsel, Stocking, Ornoments and Snow- 
dows, too. For colored designs, [usf add food ffates. Stencil sheets are t" t {f.

Two Christmos Stencil Sots only S1.00 plus 25« for postage and hondling.
Money Back Guorontoo. Send ehecli. cosh or money order (no COD’s pleose).

HOME SERVICE PUBLICATIONS
4510 Laheview Drive, Dept. AH-106, Minneapolis 24. Minn.cASLMLTi' i.NSUKA.vcE. A bathtub 

accident can happen to anyone, and 
generally could ^ prevented given 
something to hold onto when step
ping into and out of the tub. A 
Bathtub Grab Bar is just such a 
sturdy rail to grip. It attaches to 
modem or old-fashioned lip tub 
(please specify), has a hcav'j- chrome 
finish. $12.95 ppd. Maslercraft, 
2I2A Summer, Boston 10, Mass,

$6 festive 
for Holiday 
Entertaining

Iis

'•Is, Idi A
%. 2 for *1595 ,

Set of «'

Minioturc
Porior" Chair

let Cream EIGHT
$1PLACECARD HOLDERS

Th«H lifalike mUiUtures o< old 
fikhlutirii "l(« cruaDi nirlor" chalrt 

jusl 3H.' null, t^lipy're iscrtfct 
u wiilnislral pJaewesrd holders. LK- 
tie gIrU will luve tben tor their iloll 
bouses. Tou fot set or 8 for Just 81.00 I'OSTI’AID. 
Tta I’l^L r^'et seats are luoned In rivkd Jewel- 

tone lolors . . . and each l■llRlT hat 
a dainty bouqiioi of (oraet-ine- 
not! pinckrd o<i the bock. Unler 
oow. KiClsfactlon <1 OK ran teed or 
.Vtoney Back.

HELEN GALLA&HER
413-KIO-Fulton SK. Paorlo, III.

Spread Eagle Decorator
I

FREE
Gift Catalo|r 
Mlrite far it!

A proud heritage expresactl in the 
Spread Eagle. With a 20 inch wing 
span in durable cast Aluminum. An- 
iahed in Swedish antique gold, ready 
to hang. Attractive for the home over 
the tnantie, pieturea, door, in the 
dea, office or boat. A true American 
SymboL Uoney-back guarantee.

$5.95 postpaid
Send for cataloa of unitmtai pi/ta.

SADDLE SEATS * BENT WOOD BACKRESTS
The finest flue and dowel eonatructloa lor a fuU 
lifetime of comfort and eervice. Smart clean 

LV“*L •* home in any room.
Selia birch ar uale landed silky Emooth ready 
lor you to paint, stain or lacquer. Those ohalre 
are taU lise—seat n'xieia*. overall heifht 28‘.li*. 
MlBlmoB arder. t ohalra.
PROMPT DELIVEKY^^pa. chaa. colleet. Head 
cheek or asooeyorder. Sorry oo C.O.D.'s.
^ MONCX BACK GCABANTEB.
Comulete liihlrurtmiu «in "How to Kltiuft Unpalntad 
Kurnltwe’' fcpui Paaa witti each order. Ask for our b««iKU\my fllUetraCM catalog. ^

1000 NAME & $
ADDRESS LABELS 1

Tn.QH/pUmMTtC > our siaioe and ad.

treat <caalce ot 3 
meet fm KK>0 One 
auality ffummed la. 

bele. WITH PUS* 
7'IC BOX. 4MtJy asBnnk-CnUe with loUente^l signature, 

masterpiece for everyday U^i^a. for your favored 
books. A present for a collator or dear friend, a 
Ufeiona eberJshtHj

I pr. BOOK-ENDS 815.1)0 ppd.
Avsilatile 36 bruutlful "ilumiiiul" I'lirtsiinat Cards 
83.35 ppU.
200 Hummel Tig. raUIo* with 1st onlrr. Order ftoa 

Hildegorde Studios. Dopt. AH 
S97 FarmiflOten Ave.

HartTortf 5.

One man
uustpaM. Any eUt or* derHfiwaa.TMls IS A HPiXTAl. OSKsJl VISIT aua 

Uekeri of t in*
tHOWKOOMSCknir* atwoe IasjUse Ob stationery, 

rnecks. books, wreet- 
Ins oardH, reeurds. 
rtr. Ideal for girta. 
ValierseMob puara*. 
r-rif. Time gauar 
Labole. 1001 Jaeoer* 
eon auUk me. Culver 
City i, Cmifernia.

MEADOWBROOK INDUSTRIES
jueodowb'ook Ivildine

2248 Btllmgre Ava., Ballrnoie 12, L. f., K. T.>05 E. Prastofi St., Baltimore 2, Md.

Conn.

tSTINCTIVE GIFT IDEAS Le Luxe 
DOLL 
Furs

Not even Santa Claash \ BIG, FREE 
CATALOG!

48 pates ef laeltlna and 
distinctive flins . . . ideas 
... all ta lur IS5S Ulus 
trated new eatalea. Seme 
thini nice for everyone . . 

|pv> new, unique, different . , Quality salaetlent. Many ea 
elusive items. Write fer 

., yeur free copy, today I
CAMALIEft I. BUCKLEY 

1141 Conneetiout Ave. N.W. AH4a. Wash. #, P.C.

1 ///I • • •
NO ONE BUT YOU CAN GIVE PERSONALIZED

V PHOTOGRAPHIC 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

eompiato
3 pc. set

298
MADE FROM YOUR OWN SNAPSHOT!

\ \ pottpoidI Cords 425 FFECIAL OFFU! Decorative red and green 
Envtiapat hally-llned envelopei ol no ealro ceil if you order 

Cdfdt direct dils ad widieur sampling.
* (plut 3S( petkiNf 8 shipping...Ohieent tdd 3% inles In)

Reproduced on deckle-edged cords, 4 <A"x 3Vi". Cardi
linpHntod $1.00 fer QO leffor*. Ordors ef 100 er 
morm (from ene negoHve) Imprinfed fr*e. Sotitfoe. 
flat) guoronleed.
fSIE SAMPLE If yeu ore unfamiliar with the qualify of 
our work, vend negotive and 3c return poifage for sampfe 
card and folder thewing 6 avollobis detlgnt. (If no neg- 
alive tend tnapthot and 30c for new negative.) Offer 
•Apires Ooeombor Iff.

ASSOCIATED PHOTO COe
Greoiing Card Division

DEPT. A1 p.O. ANNEX lOX M CINCINNATI Id, OHIO

^ ■bMoaaawaeoa ^enufiie WWto

^.K?t"p> FARMHOUSE c«*y boxed
ORIGINALS ‘ ‘*‘’’** They’re deep piled, ghenred white Cooney, the cholceet of bunny 

lura. for dolle 10" to IS" tall. Set conainto of 
a full hat (not a bat band!), a ftdl jacket 
with full slecvea. a muff with wrist band. 
They’re lined with luxurious white satin. 
Tor dolls ly'-JB*—rape, hat anti nulT set S2.X8 PPU. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

only

Auihmue rvprodunionsaf Weei- 
frn Rmem - rarmheuse pw>w la- 
rludins dry unf 
wssii «undK. dough Inm. tragun 
•rat brnrhr^ irhoofauftirro' 
deaka. ibemm' brnrhee. rfeauv. 
hand painiwl iinwgtv. etr. . . , 
SENlm>rftlRllJ,USTKATKI) 
CATAIXUJ of Afflmce's iarnM 
wiwuuntrf Kurmhouw Kumiiurv. 

VUUT CRUFT. Ow. m. Tsttt Ob*

lu, ronulMMlfv.

„ e ^ .s'efiflnrrion puaranleed./ I ll! Stale height ef doll. Send
Utrttyi/ rUKo rlirrk or money onler. Vat 

Air Mall .iellvery, a(l>i 3.V.
V Oopk. D-8.15 Wes* 57 St.. New York Ci*y ITCeeweae-2» -i*.)] Mfksir «teg...U4.M
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rUNIQUE QIFT ITEMS FOR EVERYONE FROM EVERYWHERED ML'SIC APPRECIATION strikcS 3 dCC-

orative note for a playroom, music 
room or den. A giddy assortment of 
Musical Y-rettes of black plastic 
with the appearance of wrought iron 
includes a musical staff, 5 instru
ments, (ea. about 17" long), and 
notes. Scatter them over the wall in 
a harmonious arrangement. $2.50 
ppd. Glasscraft Mfg. Company, 
920A Chicago Ave., Evanston, III

% ft

v/i\N'-
W

mK

i£LV

i • V
#. [ ‘

>
lANT CIRCUS CUTOUTS

BUTTfiRFLIiS IN FLIGHT by Isys S»
Capturad with all thv dalirai* artinry of th» Par 
“•« lay* »u»‘a interpPvUKKHia of "iluttor. 
aia> In rileht. • liamt prtntod on luminnua whito 
pa^mant. buiierflioa »krw with radiant rotor.

wiiia a 24* Iona, framad tup ajid bottoen, 
thrr'm |co'..|y |,im-a to pair nii nii a wall, ow a 
lamp, bufTrt, 111 Ihcilen, atr. Rarh Sa.00.asEnr3<aach flliri'min. S3,98 iipd.

CUTOUT

Now at laHt you can dacunite that nurbery or play 
room ih* way yuu'va always waiiu>d, ImaEina 
th^ aaay to cutout . . . aaay to ramova Giant 
CircuB anlmaln. all In full color and 12' blith. Apply dlraetly to walls, bp aat i« aninialai U.M. 
Full aat InrltKtoa I I aDlmali and ona clown plua 
Btarn, balU. Lom-toma. ynrda •>! cnnuiit and tant 
pnlca, 4(1 piecaa tn all. *3.91 ppd. .Monay back 
Buarantaa.

500 TOYHONEY SEE 
SERVER SET
untuua slant bonay* 
baa sUt aat. from 
California, contalna 3 
ni. of dcllriiiua hoiiay,
Baa ta sturdy earamie 
and Eolrtan vallow 
with black markinaa 

. on wrouatu-lwKi 
Ices. S3,99 pUu 32# 
poataEB.

P.O. Box 74S45 •

HOW YOU CARRY ON your arm 
all you need when you go shopping 
is a mystery unless you have a real 
sachel bag. Saddle-stitched leather 
one sporting two big brass initials 
has turn lock to secure handy 
outside compartment as well as 
roomy inside. high. Black,
red, or tawny tan. $3.95 ppd. (tax 
incl.). V'cmon Specialtres, i56-a 
Fourth Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

K««p kids buay few 
mnnilia' tolucallimal, 
tno, Kat cnntalna lOO 
ilulla frf all Nailima, 
inn PlBEB of nil Na- 
lluna, 100 HIrdi at 
the World. 100 An- (luuc Cara and loO 
Aiilmala, Order aav- 
aral. Only 91.99. 
FHEB CofnlopMc la. 
clrnlra In every ordtr.

D«p». AH

Thla

M. B. STEIN Los An^ales 4, Colif._l

MOSS ROSE
Individusl

SALT and 
PEPPER 
SHAKERS ECHOES OF CHINOISERIE. \Vc love

the graceful pagoda-shaped “roof” 
that tops this pretty wrought metal 
wall shelf. Of course it would be 
perfect in a bathroom, but can’t you 
picture a pair holding tiny plants in 
a foyer, or one displaying figurines 
in a bedroom. Choose white, black, 
or gold. 18 X 18" overall, 4'" deep. 
$3,95 plus 35^. Laurie. Dept. AM-9, 
507 Fifth Avenue, N.Y. 17, N.Y.

Set of 4 Osly

Pesipii^ to yoi
Mom Rote BilU A Peppen add 9 bit of old faih- 
toned chara ta your Utilc. tmltvIiUial 3* mU Ac pep* 
pen are made of daJlrata white china, hare a dainty 
pink moa> rose ilaiifn with a foliJen llred (op. Set of 
4 tnakrii an attractlce and Incxpentlve gift.

Writa fer FREE tiff eatalat 
v^Rofia/deffoR CaarcRfsed ar Munep Htfunded

4t3.K-(0 Fultan M.Ptftfift. Ml.

Mobil* werkphop 0fowa with th* hoin* 
hendymon'a budg*!. You stort with th* Yot*3- 

American 8" tilting-erbor igw (S1S9.50— 
l*«5 motor, guard, and •xtenilona)—fh*n 
odd the 4" jointer ($59.00) end th* 10" 

tender ($16.00).
Feoturei like these moke Yatet-Americon 

preferred by profeitionoh: Quickost ehonge* 
over from tow to iointer to sender. Pertented 
feother-touch rip fence.

Onfar <tirae(, f.o.b. Baloil

YATES-AMCRICAN

Dept. J. 7B9L N. Fourth SF. Beloit. Wltcoesln

HELEN QALLAGHER
IMPORTED CRYSTAL BOBECHES

SATIN RIBBON BARGAIN!Tbasa (oraiy, Inaxpaii- 
alv. WBK.eatrh.r* 
pmv. u>a beat Invaai. I 
manl In cable Eiaminir 
you've ever made. 8Upa , down ovar the candle to 
catch the candle-drlp ' 
and save tabla llnana. 
And
rryatal. sliuera with the 
uah of the raiMlle flame 
aluwe. each bobeeba la 
3* acroaa . . . with a I 
1' <>i>enliis for candlea. I Fcrfacl too for cinrt..|a- 
bra, araneea, ehanda. 
llera. Ratlafartlun Buar. 1 ant.^ *

• Ifinimuxn ordar 9 bubeehea.* rh.ck 
• Other atylea available.

• Acid .|3c for poataue and haiidllnu.
PAUIEN CRYSTAL CO.

JAPANE^ SHOJII]

6 y'. iVh mctiAnc

S6.99
6 each poalpaid 

Tranquil and alaqant. 
IheShoji playf an cm* 
poilani part in the 
dapanaae way ol Ilia. 
Hera ■■ an ancianl art 
form which idda 
charm to contempt), 
rory dteor. Each la a 
windblown, a 
teena oldrrad Itavaa, 
gratiea and butter* 
tllai irringed w.lh 
caiual arliitry. *a in 
the oaal, ricapaper la. 
uaed, but now it la 
coaled with a th^n 

laytr o( jlbefglBM. mailing the Shopi practically mde. 
F n B B I I itructlble. (They are told for aa much at S30.) They a>« 
rKCE S traniluceni, 24* IW* In alia, Wi have a ipeclal purchass 

j of a few hundred. Frame them at tingle panela Of In thrcca 
I aa a hinged acreen, TO ORSEN: Send check, caah or 

/3 deooail. Callt. rraid. 
i-day money-baeg guar*

PER
YARDroso

rOi9
3#e mmH

) $9t oftch tmonfty order.

NOWI Oet claan. fresh satin ribbon for only 
SI.M per IM yartb (344 feeti! Far leu than 
would pay In storea. Sava m much at it par 
yard. All flrat quality. fuUy 7/18* wide ribbon 
in SO-yard rolls. Color-last with no-fray edges. 
Perfect tor gift wrapping, party favors, hair 
bowa, Choice of White. Oold, Red. Emerald
Green, Royal Blue. State colors deelred. Two SO-
yard rolls, 41.44: additional rolls SOe each. Add 
lit per order lor postage. No C.O.O.’a. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Gift Catalog free.

agcflgra 
e( Bow-Tying 

a Aift Wrapolng

12-psEv hunttlet included PRKK with yiiur order. Filled wttb easy 
liiatrurtiuns for tying gorgaoua 
bowa, irom-poma, gift packogua,
ate- Ordar aeveral roUa NOWI

HOUSE OF SCHILLER

iyou

fa3 Initial 
Sealing Wax 

Signet Kit
$2.00 ppd.

' Earn As You Learn I .t
Money-making builnaa* 
your awn ham.!Comol.l. 130 paga $25 
eorraaaane.ncr •".« 
oouraa in oaka dMoratlng and 
eatering by warld-famoua 
taaeber. tverylhing you nead 
Id mall, your work eutstand* 
ing In Ih. community. Full ■ ^9 aoal. mod.la and detailod in.

.. m X Bteuctiona—includea'trick.of
lb' 9 9 thr trafl.'. Diploma laauad.
■CAKE DECORATING MADE EASV -- 

page aiep-by-iivii hook. 53.30 
IpcK snd ikniTHtlom.

In
. / '.I1

Aild a ruirk uf dlitlnctlnn lo letteri and gift park- 
Bg.a by lealiBg ibata with wax ■tampmj with your 
personal eiigriicil i.lml. .Ifei’u (ftrai {amper prw/ 
foo f'li to a ini/l'ilji hand angrnveil In braia aiul 
ninuntcij on a haiullc. Kit roniet complcie utlh 2 
•tlika Ilf gcnuloa sealing wax. I'nusual and (ttitlnr- 
tlir gift Only $2.nil ppd. flAMlT GIFTS. 1001 
Jajpcrmi llldg.. Culver City 17, Calif.

ordermen
Cmnplcte S7 
InrliHcf rcr

add ■late
entee applies,

MARIE WAGNER CAKE DECORATING SCHOOL
269 Brlahall Strest St. Paul 6. MlnniHta
f.<ceu(d6'aderf4e Jf fnaesd/d Prtrafa Trade Srhoti Law

4390 SsBsil Slvd. 
let Angaiet 27, CtM.t4«-

PERSONALIZED 
RANCH STYLE 

HAIL-BOXLARGE BRA ASSEMBLE 
YOUR OWN 

UPHOLSTERED 
FURNITURE: 

IN FOAM RUBBER 

SAVE OVER 50%

Black w 
Imn. 11 X ft* 

Hr « Hilo 
bruph^ hrmrkvt*

mmcftsitiv

uffhta

STYLE CATALOG FREE !

Sizes 34 fo 60

fholdftr.

*2-« CIS!
5oppu.

C.O./>-*•. W'rK#
for A RKK
MERRILL ANN 

CREATIONS
Dept. A-iO 

103 Warren 9t. 
New York T. N.Y.

I 39e 
aiino

It’s iIri fumlihed, |r

Iyour choice of quality fabrics all cut i 
omplets, with Instruetiont oa hew to a 
twnbla. Beautiful chairs, MCtlonaH. love seat 

.Vend 2tt For Fabric Aoinpiea and Oofallj. 
NEW TRENDS FURNITURE CO. Dept. AID 

737 Roborfson St., Wauwatosa. Wls.

eludln

9 wide varletyr . 
of brae in long 
llnei, ban- 
deaua. built up 
ahou Ide ra. 
etc., all-in- 
ones, brai'- 
lettea. bathing— . sulli, illpx.Eb FSLi 
nltegownx.il: MR|
eorieta. gir-w 
dlea. xpecial 
Inner oontroU lo cup large 
buit Into amaller. youthful 
shape. Savingg up lo Sfl'c! 
Money 
MalM

...J
BEAUTIFUL STATE FLOWERS or4 STATE BIRDS 
in radiant, naturol colors fer treasurod noodle- 
work or Idxiil* painting. No. CA26 State Bird 
designs and No. C9901 State Flower to fit 9 
inch quilt blocks. Picturos, linens, ote. Com-

?l#td set of 4B designs, in r*-wsabla Hot Iron 
ransftsrs. Only 50c oach—or both sots S9nl 

postpaid for $1.00. Dofoiled direction chorts 
included fer easy, beautiful handwork. Rush 
your ord*r t

Co1"I|ED biiMp
Make Extra Money At Home!

♦f

FREE! 
SAMPLES 
On Request

A mad.cn, vecaatit. daeo- 
r.t labri. for m. cant.m- 
Dorary Noma, Idaal (or dra> 
paria*. curtains.

Pays up ta (lO in an Huui
Uii ihk invjalhlu rcwoavliiv v.\ 
liart In your 
cuts, bums, muUi boles, tear 
In draaiwa, aults, all fabric 
DIXAI'I'RAHt 1)0 It at homr-1 
aparc ttma. Big civmarxl (i"i 
clcanora. laundries. )v>r>M‘.
ll|i in 910 fnr a «lnsla b.iur' wiirk rafinrtad. Write

FAMieoN eo.. Beat, aaxe

back guarantee.
_ __ In plain wrapper
^ FREE! Style 101 (pictured) 
.only $3.»8. Order C.O.D. 

plui podlage or poetpaid.

mmuiilly. Mak
e LiAHUf

fftftric IS Sired. 12 ftsftkitiful
evlers. As low u 7^ P*r 
ysrd. Writs for froo eorndloo 
And lltrfAturo.

7 Market St., 
Fateraan. N. A

butAUNT MARTHA'S STUDIOS, Dopl. 607
Kansas City 14, Misaevri1243 Swift

TESTED SALES. Dapf. CL-RSBIOW
294 Broadway, N.T.C.

Oopt 221 ■343 a. F>a.r,e
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MERMAID FOR EACH OTHER are the

cutest Merman and Mermaid that 
ever went off the deep end together. 
The He is blue-striped, the She is 
pink-striped, and both have yellow 
yarn hair, appliqued felt faces, and 
a saucy flip to their tails. Each is 
i6" high, and filled with kapok to 
make our favorite throw pillows to 
date. $2 ea. or $3.95 pr. ppd. Craft 
Shop, Dept. A. Cambridge, N.Y.

ELECTRIC JINGLE BELLS
AUTOMATIC ringing Christmas belli

will ring a Merry Christmas welcome
over your holiday door; of course e
set is really fabulous on your tree;
a truly inspiring tinkle at plant or
office. They begin their perpetual

tinkle" the moment you plug them
in. Two sizes-ecoftomteak too! 3-bell
set $3.9S; 4-bell set las shown)
$4.98 ppd. Dept. A-Y10.

12" GIANT 3-DIMENSIONAL STAR
Glows in the dark. A beautiful
12-pointed star . . . pure opaque 
white by day, reflects absorbed 
light at night. 3 dimensions-perfectSONG OF INDIA Strains can almost 

be heard from this imported hand- 
blocked. washable ecru cotton bed
spread. Pattern is made up of an
cient Moslem and Hindu designs in 
rich native colors. Cut one in half 
for matching draperies. It also 
makes a smart blanket cover. 72 x 
Qo". $3.60; 72 X 108". $4.10; 90 X 

108", $4.75 ppd. Greenhall. Dept. 
AH, 1133 Broadway, N'.Y.C. 10.

for window, atop the Christmas tree 
or hanging from any light, 75c each. 
SPECIALS for $2 ppdDept.A-DIO

Writ# for200 Beatty Building
BIG NEW GIFT catatog.HOLLYWOOD 46. CALIFORNIA

j [OS^ pi/t^ ^iifti r 1 r'
House

Blessing
u

.11

W.‘’ .-J ''i

TRIVETA LITTLE RED STOOL with a child’s 
own name on top can be a ver>’ 
.special possession. It can lx: a doll’s 
tea table, a step-up for brushing 
teeth, an up-front seat to a Disney
land adventure, an imaginary driv
er’s seat on a rocket ship to the 
moon. 14 X 8" and high, it’s 
even strong enough for mother to 
use. $2-95 postpaid. Meredith’s, 
Dept. AH, Evanston 3, Illinois.

'i .
Oi!/y

9^.
■n-‘-tPortp«/d ■tni.

Your youngster will be the most pop
ular on the block when he gets this 
set of 100 Pirates. Big colorful 
treasure box includes:—8 Swords
men, 4 Prisoners, 8 Cannon. 8 Buc
caneers, 4 Galleymen, 4 Treasure 
Chests, 4 Chest Bearers, 8 Mer
maids, 8 Accordion Players. 4 Pirate 
‘‘Goldbrickers’’, 8 Treosure Dig
gers. 8 Musketeers, 6 Pistol Fight
ers,
Long John AND o Fleet of 4 Ships. 
Each to scale, obout 2" toll, with 
full detail, stands on own base. Of 
durable bright plastic. Order sev
eral sets NOW and keep the kids 
hoppy for hours. Send $1.25 for 
each postpoid set of 100.

AdJ ihli bandtocne Irlvei to your collection . . . and 
b« turt 10 inctu«ie It uften on your ChrlstsiM cirt 
U»l. U'l mailu ul hi-ary rant ircH). dull lilack ftnlalMd. 
May ba uieU equally Well u 4 wall decoration or for 
strictly uilllly uw In the klirbrn or dining room. 
^^'e're orterlna tbit truly remarkable value to Iwlo 
make many new rrienda for Foeier Route ... 10 
order ai many at you need riglu now at thU aiHcUl 
low "get acquainted" price. t>nly SI.00 each and «e 
pay pootage. Order toiiay.

SaiUtaitUm OuarmtMdar 
l/»itey U»ek.FREE POSTER HOUSE 

430 (K-IO) S«. JwfferM# St. 
P««ria. III.

BRCstJlii 
Britt hr HI 8 Seamen, PLUS Captoin Kid,

M Sirmging Bracket Lamp
■ Old fijihloned eharm (aitbrully re-or With SPRAY SMOKE

pTotlUenl to provide IlKbt where 
naeilrd. .\dju>tnl<l>- hurrU-ane lamp 
in black wemiglK iron, wllli 8* hob

nail milk glaM iluiie. 
Mi-ai-ure- 1<1" uvciralt; nr- 
tend* 13* (rom wall. Ha> 
a S-way aoclcel for ■ SO
TS-100 watt bulb.

J Iriegs The 
Oatdoors Indoors

Gives fine sweet 
HHH smoke taste to meats, 

fish, fowl, salads and 
vegetables. From high 
in the northwest 
Rocky Mountains, the 
essence, the flavor, 

very fragrance of 
rare mountain woods 

. ht directly to your tabic, stove or 
. rvie. Unbreakable, modern spray 

contains six months’ supply. Only 

0 ppd.

1

1)*
$10.95 #•♦*•••• ♦♦•••♦J

RB! BIG CATALOG
p|r ExoUii^ N»w Gt^!

713 Br#elt Bldg., Boston 10, Moss.

pluii snr KaH:
■ 1.00 WeM at UlM. t#

Copper
Dredge Label Your Home 

Cooked Goodies-
50 PERSONALIZED 

PANTRY UBELS %\
pic ■ureniveStcphly---------- -— ^to Anr kiithvn, 3*picc« amU PPG.

HeculUul aiCHilor T*cti» | 
ti7 L.*l>clc printed with

Sur uAtne. to Ut»e] «1i i 
ii«. prcccrvcc,

lied ffondm end dlHh«*" ! 
your kluhm. 2*x 
\ 9 llichee on ffummed
fwper. GUAnint9«il 

* you he«'p imhvla And wo rrruiid rnonrv, 
ame dt*«irvd <8nly>. .*$0 Pentry LaIwih

taioif.WriU fer free

w Nf» fAttflhoro Suite
Oroot Barrington, Mass.

1Dept. A-IO
to trCb-lMJUnUUniiCna^Sl tw. IMInly snau-un r*w. 

•M rtnia, lit any cr«U«> I'eaiw*. 5 »tyUa-;;<lla. 
monda" or uppbTre blue iiton««. “T,l***f'" 'TL

Hhlne.lorDu or pearl* on r"lU, »1 pe.. j pr. rorIut’h' W ua. T... iri-

Slecar
pvcify

fur SS; luu (or S1.7SI 3cui r-ir S3,
KANDY GIFTS

loot ia*per*on •lag.. Culver City 19, Callfernla

THE SPORT CHALET

Bosaman. Montano'34

Y SWINGING WALL BRACKET flRST TIME EVER OFFEREQl^f^
^ THKJ^ fUlFFT CUT-PII1^5P^

Yovneiter* iuil lov« to iprawl on BIC, 
ihoggy "Fuzzy Beor"l Ho'i leh. thick 
cut-pit* clwnill* that fe*li ju*t like fur. 
He'll flop down anywher* you out him 
... for Bom*s, TV. nop tima or bodreem 
decoration. Hit plump, tally head ii a 
pillow, o chin rest, o tluffod toy. "Fuzzy 
Boor" Ii mem'i pal loo, becouio he con 
ba toitad rlaht Into the woshar (pillow 
U ramovoble] , . . and he hoi e tof*, 

rten-skid backing.

of Hand-Cost Iron
A falihrul popT or the 
Early American brerhets 
for oil lamp». Perfoct 
for electrineU oil lempe 
or poued piaiii*. BaUa 
black. exLchd* SVs' Crum 
walk, bowl 3Ve* at baeo, 
Bare* to ■'. AtCracUe*

‘“n^-ol.e^ar
mvNyy order

Tt itHRRue1

VIASMBLB

The Carriage House
Coleniai karma, tex A-3 

Miadlebush. HJ.ly $2.95 PP^-

MONEY BACK GUARANTEEChin Rest! i
^artan»li**e
ip & Saucer

YES. IM TOT SOLDIERS FOR Sl.M—To inUo- 
duce our molded plaatlc toys. we'U ship you LOO 
Toy Soldleri for only tl. This big colorful assort
ment Includes 4 Riflemen. B Machlnegunners, 8 

I Sharpshooters, 4 Infantrymen, a Officera. S Can
non. 4 Bazookamen, 4 Maurkamen. 4 Tanks. 4 
Trucks. 4 Jeep*. 4 BatUeahipa. 4 Cruisers. * 
Sailors. 8 WAVE'S. 8 WAC’s, 4 Bombers and 8 
Jet Planes. Each toy completely assembled, de
signed to scale nnd mensures up to 4'2', Order 
several sets NOW; they'll keep your kiddles busy 

I Cor hours, send Si.00 plus toe for postage and 
handUna for es«b set of 100 toys t<^

! MARY LESTER. Dept. 8R-215 
I 224 W. Wesliington St.,

Milwouk** 4. Wis.
PleoM s«nd me.
on Money-Bock Cuomntee at S4.95

Q White Q Brown | 
clOied ship prepoid.

Send C.O.D, plus poitaoe.

150ithunaUzad two first names 
dote

IBear Rugsneat 
naM

iiliile dainty whUa 
irteil china cup lad 
•T With brautUiil sold 
. Oil lovely teakwood 
>1 I'lmiiueiiioraici wed- 
[. ■nnlvrrtarlei. en- 
(lui-iiis, etc. A real 
sure your rriaod* will 
priiiKl to display, Or- 
fnr ymirsrlC and glCls.

K'OD *. H f«* /#r free retaloo.Cm al Jaaar*. Rea TSt-A. Chlcafo 90, III.

II
” I Mch b«or.Pillow

I a $ !
INAME____

ADDRESS. 

CITY_____

30x401/BIG SIZE! 1I
ICinnomon Brown or Polar Bear Whife 1TOWER PRESS. rNC. LLyoB, Mass.Bos 591-TO
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SIVE HDR THAN ON TK HOST WANUD DOU IN AMMU! DAN'CLE DAN is OT) an clustic leash, 
so he will hop, skip, and jump joy
fully along when his little owner 
takes him out. And with those big. 
sad. soulful-eyes, would anyone ever 
have the heart to leave him at 
homcf' Soft and cuddly, he's quiet 
unless you pinch his nose. Wash
able pink or blue plush with foam 
rubber inside. 15" long. $2.95 ppd. 
Hobi. Dept. ahi. Flushing 52, N.Y.

PERSON AUZEO
XMAS LABELS150 $17^X7^ ballerina

~7T 'Li
595 '

A
C 0.0. pJwk

. WfMS lOTH HIOM 
Mil 01 flAT HIU 
SHOH

. STAN51 ty HIttU* 
WAMS — lITt -• 
PAMCn

. HJU ItMOIH AONT 
lAliaOOTID SAIAN
HAII

• coMPiimv 
WASHAIll

• UMUiAXAdt 
COMSTIMIION

Wtm YOUR NAME
ASSORTMENT OF 4 COLORFUL DESISNS 
7h« p»rf*(t way to toy M»rry Xtnatl Sool 
oil your poekagas (cards tool with thasa 
baoutiful parsonolixad Xmo» LobeU. 4 
original dasigns, prinlad in sparkling 
Xmas colors on iha Finasl gummad popart 
Bast of oil thay cost lass Ihon you'd poy 
for ordinary un-parsonalizad Xtnos Lobals. 
Print noma—up to 2 linos. ISO (ossortad 
dasignsj S1.00 ppd. SPECIAL-300 for 
S1.7S. HANDY GIFTS, 1001 Josparson 
Bldg., Culvar City 14. Calif.

^ HAT IS IT? Well, we didn't know 
at first either but just show it to 
a Navy man and he'll tell you it’s a 
real Bo’s’n’s Pipe. We'll bet he'd 
love to have one. too. And lady, if 
you want to whistle for a sailor, 
especially if you're married to one 
and it's chow time, one toot on this 
and he’s back aboard ship, 4',/' 
long. $2.50 postpaid. Ward Phil
lips Company. Carpentersvillc 5. III.

^ , rttrosM V•/ evuT n
AUtHtNTiC ^PAMct \9

fl tAiitooM.
ACIOSAtlC

"SHE WALKS IN BEAUTY." for Taffy-TV is batucl- 
(ui in every perfecdy proponioned detail from (he 
girlish charm of her pony ail hairdo and heart- 
itealirut face to the tips of her 
versatile as she is beautiful. Ndcice bow her joiued 
kneo. ankles, hips, arms and head arc capable of 
most every natural movement that your own body 
makes. Taffy wilt not only hold bet positions firinty. 
but when you walk or dance with her by moving one 
of her arms or legs, her other limbs and her head 
will gracefully move to match Taffy's action. She has a 
skin-soft Vinyl face with sleeping eyes and (hick, 
tusuous, root^ Satan hair you can comb, wash ud 
wave. She is ruggedly built to withstand even the 
smallcsc child’s pfay and she is a pleasure to dress. 
Her walking-dancing mcchanitm has been rigotously 
testcdandis fully guaranteed, Taffy willheihegreatesc 
thrill of the year for any girl, big or little. Your money 
cheerfully refunded if this is not so.
Taffy is available dressed in either High Fashion 
Formal Ensemble or Television Ballerina Ensemble. 
Please specify which costume wanted. With B<OTH 
ensembles Si.89 addinotul.
HIGH FASHION ENSEMBLE (Largest Illustration) 
consisrs of Formal Gown with velvet collar and fine 
Faille-tyec washable cotton print with velvet trim. Full 
Length Nylon Stockings, High Heel Shoes, and Panty 
Bri^s.
TELEVISION BALLERINA ENSEMBLE (Small Illus- 
(raiiODi) consists of easy-to-dress t piece fluffy net 
Tulle TU-TU with silver Lame' Bodice Ballerina 
Coatume. Hip Length Cotton Ballet Stockings, and 
aoft-toe Ballet Slippers,
F. J. HILL CO.
884 Brood St.

pretty toes. She ii m

PRAYER NiuiiT LIGHT which pro
vides just enough light and an at
mosphere of reverence and security 
hangs on the wall like a picture. 
It will inspire a tot to say his 
prayers, too. like the child shown. 
Removable 6 watt bulb lights up 
the lamp in the 3-dimensional scene 
of translucent plastic, yyi x 8". 
$3.98 postpaid from Tower Press. 
P.O. Box 591-RA, Lynn, Mass.

EXTRA SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$9*95
► ADORE fhii BENCH 
for TV or Firarida, or Ceffaa Tibia. 2" ta- 
■acted N. H, Whita Pina, 12'' * 48”, Mt.
Flarad Lega, Fluted Edgei, rich graining, hand- 
rubbed, old Pine finith. A REAL BUY 1

aeati three adult*

Kk9t*«« Charges CeM«ot

Send Cheek with Order—No C.O.O.'t Please 
S Send Us Free Catalog of Useful Gifts

GREENFIELD INDUSTRIES
GREENFIELD. N. H.54 Forest RoodDept. T-309 

Newark. N. J. 1QD GAILY COLORED BELLS
Tic them on gift packages, make decorations. 
dress up cakes or place cards. Each little bell 
is a masterpiece of perfeciion in .smooih plas
tic, with slots at top for tying. All-occasion 
assortment includes red, green, blue, and 
white bells, V^' to I" long from tip to clapper. 
Stunning on Christmas gifts! Bargain package 

of too is SI.OO postpaid.
WALTER DRAKE t SONS, 410 Drake Bldg. 

Celerode Springs S, Colerodo

GetWaYear..
FORCES You To Save!

<..‘t Perpetual Dale a. Amount 
Haok*. 2.%r a day automat
ically hee|<A dale up tu date, 
uw. rm^iaters total aavad. 

' * ' , i>u tu cave rially, or
• i.i,- ebanire. L'ae year
• rtvp year. Rvk. Sll.au. Now 
. u ai .uu esctii II fur gs.ts 
lu-l. iVrsoiiallawi with Moi>- 
.qtrani In k»U1 nn.. gS.ia 
rrimplete. KencI to I.RR. 
rHArr. Dept. All. noti AI-

Ave-. Hruohl>-n i;», N.Y.

/

Buy The I 
For LesiCURTAIN CHARM

For Proud Parents and GrandparentsNEW . . . NURSERT RHYME PLAQUES with Unbicoehed Muslin
Our Hllhourttc Baliy Bhoai or Dltrt. earli en- 
grairU wUli a chlld'a name ami hlrthilau. niohe 
treaalireil glfla (nr funi] parenli iml uraiiJpar. 
end, wlwn attaeheU H thr lirai-elrc or nyrhaln. 
•Maile of Uliwllum-nnith (tTEKLING SILVER

1^7 I’rralal Hiaiiilrller 
•I'oniTr. Al>u nro I. 
'nmli lli-r- in HLJ 
ullITK iiiftal, aon 
•'‘•’■'•rroi to men r 
i..... >.i .In^raTli,,.

nufltaO
»a--a3*
7a--«l' Lang

$3-50\hxor I UO liK (lOl.D F'ILLKI>. lliey arc aiirv In 
Ix-enme family hairluuma. Earh U %'
Easily aUarlteil allixlr nnea may lie iaila<l 
family eniwt. I’UT.NT fl.E-VIlLY.
Bilhauetta Shoe .aaeh $
HoTMlhaa Kayetiain 

ynrer mnurd- riior
Write tat Fife

I',1aeroM lair Poatpaid imm Sun-
a> the /.!• \\ auaraiitreil. free'1! Tier

It.to Olu aieh $1.1 
1.25 Brawlet 1,1

oItju, tjlr mlrf ;i..>r,r.ie
g aiXT CATALOa423.K3 waahin.^on gt.

KING'S 
CHANDELIKR 

Dept. A-34 
Leoksville. N.

Ir- 40" Long

S2-50\

NANCY NORMAN I■rignton 39, dBR. M Pair 
H (2 No a
■ window)

i*.

GLASS DOI
W*tn HA^dwood ba»fl tn Walnut, ttahoguny oe Bln 
iih. To OPOtaal AgurMiag 
Oino caho ornamanfi. o4c.

4* 4lA. R 
S" Ota. ■
6“ 0»A. « 10* tall. . 
7" tfia. a 11* tall

a IS' tall.
K iO' tall. 

10* 0<a. X 12* UJI. . 
12* dta. H lO* tall 

3* a 41a' tall (with
for aMHrt waUh....

SoNh typaa 70* 
wttfe a«r Pair.I 'Horn . . . oaevrau y»ur ftUfMty ar

play raon with tkaae ail new. lovable i.g" THICK 
Nursery rhyme iilaquae. Each Agure Knr voam rirvar N»w SnKlaml httuaewlvoa Tiava miMl« ciiMHo olianniiiir L^Iii,CA4‘KKD ML'nI.lN 

rurtalna fur wary ruAmi in U>a hou**^. Niaw. fur 
thr Aral Uma. ytm ran huy (ham diriMH with all 
Cha uciKinal aim|i|lrity. warmth, and hHrKl*mada 

Priirllral. luiitf-waarlnK. (haaa unuaually 
nurartivv 4nirtaliia uf mifu iHFlsovmtirrai] muni In 
rataiR thatr crlap appaaranca with a mlnimuin 

cnr«'.SVrirf ck9ck or moNrir oftitt. So COOa, plaaaa. 
S9ti9hort\om guarontoo^..^IwrLal rairn for rvinmaWal uaera.

6* Ull. . 
V Ull)i if' thick and the eolort am ader- 

able. Comet ilio-eut ready to hang. 5-10" TALL
Sal lonsiets of Little Be ftap (S pet.j T» i* dia. 

' 4*a.and Hi Diddle Diddle <9 pcs.). Um FULL COLORon furniture, crib*, walls, ate. Lasts
for years, Waihabla tee. $2.99 beth $2.95
sets plus 32 esnts peitafle. Money Iplus postageback luarantce. /‘IriiMt lemll irif* ardrt ,Vi 

Fon COMPLKTg LldT OP 24 SIZl* WRl

A-BIT PRODUCTS
4P4D Sheridan Road Oapt. 72 Chleata M.

u at, r n it\COUNTRY CURTAINS
West Townsend, Mass.

COPPER
PERSONALIZED TRAYMINIATURE 

WALL PLAQUES
i MADE TO TOUR ORDER

Hondteme, oil wood tray, full 10" tguore, with colorful, orr 
tng "Gay Nlnilies" ditien. Fully liquor.resittont. Firil no 
under pieluris oi shown, lost nome afler phrase: ''Hov, 
Drink (or Snack) with. . . Soecify drink or snock. F 
carefully. Sotisfuction guoronleed Orders for Christmas 
livery token (o Oecomber I, 1996.
SEND $4.50 TODAYI

II
Delightful new Early American Simulated cop
per miniatures in plaque form for those kitchen, : 
dining or patio walla. Bet conaiati of B authentic ' 
mlnlaturea, &' high on le* thick laminated card

erinted In tones ot copper and i 
Ic. too! Only $2.99. plus 3E< pest- '

Electric Train 3-D Trophy Heads

Rc nasMiant bat. 
t«ry, Nag awn aaaia 

track. 9«t contAtna vn« oaal lanOar 
Diua track. Oaly %2.92 
pad. N 
back guar.

likaiNkwa hit own. 12* 
high tn full aalar and 
Nia cUb. Raay ta as* 
Mmbla. Sat or 4 (Lioh. 

■aar,•1.99 MM. Money 
guar.

Juat Oa4<g. Jr.
ONLY
S^.SO ppd.

THE SEA CAPTAIN'S CHEST
Dept. AH. Fisherman's Wharf, Son Francisco 11. Co 

Send for FREE brochure on wide troy seleetlen.

atock. Hand 
I brown. Wnsha' age set ef 8. ppd. Make excellent gllla. Money 

back guarantee.

Hdvra<innk«itb
^frSmiihs'

gma aFid

Oaea
S. OLEVIN, 8529 Comolette Ave.. Downey. Calif.

gift. MOfiay

Hollywood Arts, P.O. Bex A02, 
Dept. AH, Encino, Calif.
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LOTS OF LOVIN’ ARMS make Olive 
and Oscar, the Octopussys, the fa
vorites of toddlers or teenaRers. 
Made of heavy washable cotton 
yam with button eyes, he is black, 
and she's a beautiful sherbet yellow 
or white, and both are dolled up 
with gay red ribbons. From head to 
fingertips 17", $3.25 ea.; $6 pr. 
Ppd. Mayflower Ind., Dept. ah. 

15 Tennis Road. Boston 26, Mass.

OUTSIDE HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
Realistic natural color Santa and r«inda«n of 
molded styron, 12" tall, approx. 5' long. For 
roof, ehimnay, lawn. $1.96. ALSO LIGHTED 
SET: Each team ar>d Santa has floodlight at 
base. Ax^roximately 22V4" tall, 8' to KT 
overall when arranged. Cord, bulbs. Complete 
$8.95 ppd. Dept.A-KtO.

WI1U:IIF.VF.R W AY THE W IND BLOtS'S

it's always fairway weather for 
more people than you can shake a 
golf club at. Let them shout it from 
the rooftop with a wealherv’ane 
sfjorting a golfer and his caddy. Of 
copi>er and cast aluminum painted 
dull black and guaranteed to last 
a lifetime. 19 x 22", $11.95 ppd. 
Cape Cod Cupola. Dept. 0-57, 78 
State Rd., No. Dartmouth. Mass.

CHRISTMAS CARD HOLDER
Display your choice Christinas cards with 
decorative black and gold sleigh, raindeer. 
Holds 144 cards on 6 hangers. For mantel, 
wall. 41 'overall. $2.25 ppd. Dept. A-810.

Write for200 Beatty Building ^ 
HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIFORNIA BIG NEW GIFT catalog.

OLD-TIME
CRICKET'
ROCKER

Your fcwrite Design!

11

A NEW IMHNT TO A PENCIL. U’s a
ball point—you write dry with liq
uid graphite which flows smoothly 
and clearly, doesn't smear, yet 
erase.s neatly. Gone forever are the 
bane of our existence, short .stubs 
and dull points. Can't leak or blot. 
Made to look like conventional pen
cils, this set of four should last you 
for ages. $i postpaid, .\tlas Pencil 
Corp., New Hyde Park to, X.Y,

IN SOLID MAPLE 

ONLY

COMaLKTC wilh 
ruffled eklrt. 

pedded & tufted
^ x\loss Rose Butler DishB««t 4 back

flhiont
yoMr In oid'fMh* 

ifiAPd ramrort In
Amprlean np*<t4vf- > Uf Hli* blQUlllU mbrtfl butttr oUb 
tien! Rneti ctoaiity | gn gttOdUbinf SLOO. pgitpftld.

If* * f*a*rsut 6',' iMf. af snowy beaeurul fceriey- detarattd tastofully
I In th« true Bid tashionsd Pink Mat*

Rasa pattern. Tap ra- 
taitei inta chtn* trev.
Ha* a lolil (dgina for added riahnasa. 
Put It nign un yuur girt Hit; and 
ardar far yaur own tiala, 
^vlMarlion Unaranleed ur .Wanay 
Itiirk,

R>4 To intradtiea Helen Gailaghar to 
ever *a ettny new (riandi. wa'ra altar. *1lehrd to e 

Innrd Antuh. ■•kirt, eeat. raefi- 
In rr-l. Rrmi, Hold or 

flonil print, <»prr- 
try rolor.l SIkSIxA*- hlnh. 
frimpt drllvrry. Hbpc. rha».

. Sorry no C.O .1’. •- 
xf*nii ihrrk »Hl«y. Mnnrr Hark Cueranire. 
Illuetralrd ratals*: Frer,

I PostuidChAir without 
rock#r bottof**

hi

free$16.95 Imoney tea.JL wltlat '•
COLOR
SItiU Iw ■*

Vialt Showroom*
MEADOWBROOK INDgSTEIES

Meadowbrook Building, Dept. D-l 
22&S Ballmora Ava.. Btllmora, L. I.. N. Y.

HELEN GALLAGHER
413-K-10 Fulton St.. Pnorla. Ill,OP WASHING.WINDOWS!

Exquisitft $1.79

pearl NECKLACE

Ih mival mpgic whiak (hern clean for you. Magic WiiMlaw CToth 
s windows clean in half the lime it lakaa lo wash them.
. glisten* like yonr fineat crystal with no hard nibbina. soap 
iiirtil, xvrne poHshing. Just dampen chemically-treaicd

Window Cloth and wipe window clean. You'll get - JO 
i-i streak-free results or your money back. 
l4* X IS* cloth has long lasting chemical action. 
illy improves with uae. Buy an extra one for 
irt or windshields. Each cloth 69c, y j 'TlI

$i.2£ posipaid.
.TER DRAKE & SONS
Droko Bldg., Colorado Springs 6, Cole. ^ W

CATALOG]FREE!To introduce mill onler huyen tu uiir 
■M-w fhrlsuiias I'ataiug of unuiual glfi 
idea*, wo iilTer tills rsuulsilr 17-iniii 
Btrind of piTfroily mairhnl. slmulatr.l 
peurU FKKK: Rigular Sl.7fl necklae* 
uf grailutled. luslruui ImiHineil prarlii 

yours a* a n*t-iegualnt*d gift. Ju»i 
•end 2r>e (o mvor iiiiitsKe and nandllng. 
Supply IlmlLi'il. UircwareH I'lulug Ip 
cludril KllKK. Kor a<liill>i only. Orilrr 
NOW life "uri' tri xnicl ^firs.
Houpg OF pcHiLsaa, oapt. nH-ia 
IPO N. wachpr Oriva, CniBMO P.

(;ic i§
1--.• I 0 

14 a t a 
CLOTH 1,000

GIFTS
S9 Is ['ar.-

69^i FROM
ALL OVER THE WORLD

II.

All new 101 page raialiig, Jam parked with 
citing ''nh-sM-dlirrrvnt'' gifts- tlousewarei. 
toys. glti«. for everyone, for every urca*lon . . 
many ihh fouml In stores.

:L0DY”SALT and PEPPER Sleep Comfort Christmas Ribbon Rack
Mold* $iK ISO feet roll* of 
T h«dvye««t
neht et yeur Ar»«ortie^ 
mah»$ Chrittmeo wrapptnq
d oeof. Pibbeot romairt in 

•mply drdw threugh 
au*d9 end cut. Ribbon ew
er ehOfdo or Rod. Cmorald 

Whm, field. Royol 
Blue. Uiaht filue. Orehid. 
Wiht. *«id 
he* rueOor toot,

Ka<tl wlUi G
roU* . . . .S4.10 Pint. 

Korii alnno . . $1.2$ ppd.
2 Kibbon Kolls 

iilono

You ean hAve bMrm^ny et 
aeeltUne with theeo gmy, 
selfietfYelk>w no$oo croc- 

\r ing your dlnn^ tJible. Or 
b J[ f l«s»d rwremic. they corne 
V. I wlOi two namoM »10 let- I tor* or leu per neme) 

I bend peimed In li^ 
i creoilhc bleett. Abmii ji* 

toll (hey

A PERFECT GIFT f ibbofi GIFTS GALORE YOU NEVER 
SAW lEFOHE!

What tun to anop wltk nu 
parking prtiblefne.___ Bfravlng.

mrwda. .Shop trum your 
arm-ctulr. Ii'a like having 
(he sKirM'H largeHt gin da- 
partment store at your nnger- 
tips. EveryUlIng delivered 
prmnptly to ynur donr. Satla- 
fartuin guaranuml.

wRiTg yon rngg cataloq tooav
2I7Q So. Canalport Avanue, 
D«pt. AH-822. Chisago 6. III.

parteet gttta 
tor annlveraorle*. wad
ding. and ahuvrora. Col- 
laetnr'a priae. Pteaae print 
namea. sorry, Nf>C.0.1).‘«.

Only gl.OO Poatpaid

Maise. toM rack

AMrO Ad\i^ rOMrAXY
D«pt. AM-t

, .$1.00 far Fr9e Gift Catalcsf
TMI KRKB$i fiopt.

AM<10. WottoPly. R.l.
BANCROFT'SStmmd

Milwouhoo* Wioeenein% 1004

HE WOOD STUD IN YOUR WALL 
TH A FORD DOWSER BALL

CREATE YOUR OWN 
HAND-PAINTED ORIGINALS

linllBpenaalile whrn banging pli- 
tiire«, mimn. shelves; ana when 
making allrrallunii The original 
Stud Flndor.
THE ROLL OF THE BALL 
FINDS THE ACTUAL STUD 
IN THE WALL.
NO magnets;

The runitort of this Blanket Support will lie apureci- 
aieO hy rteryiine. It rllitilnate* Olslurhlng weight of 
hiankets by neatly lifting the rovers from ynur feel.

, Refreshing slevii lomrs easily and naturiUy when 
you ran strnlrh and turn freely II always keeps your 

: feel roay and froe It rellevrs lenilons amt smth- 
! Inglv ndaxes you. Knjny K equally with sheet. 

hlaiikeU or Hrrtrlr lilaiiket. Fits any hed. no af- 
taehlng. Anns fold Hat. Alin an ahnluto necessity 
for arthrltlcH, Invalids or any restless sleeper. Orrinr 
Uklay mmplelr lallsfat-tlon guaranteed. Only S3.9S 
plus SSe iiiiitage.

BETTER SLEEP iNC..Oi«t.440.NtiiiPrsvilinct.Niwjtrs(r

BALL POINT TUBES OF BRILLIANT COLOR

DECORATE ANT SURFACE 
WITHOUT A BRUSMI\'f \nil postpaid. Mmiey- 

truiiiei . no r o l>
Usual trade dii- 

u dealers.
I Produeti. Oapt. A7, Port Cheater. N.

)\ $.01
*ppd.

«Ad profttobl* fDo — lor dll th*It's S9 mpcb !wt\
ch<i*dlng ttopk lA*irp*fHlv* things Into I 

b*ovtHvl, hand dBCcrpOd gthi wtth TB CMiMI [ 
y os wHHng foor dvn no«w*l DocgevI* 

kwf^Mds 0$ pweeeel Gud hovioKold Itoito rmnU i

T
: Wi m

LKOWBOrSeINDIANS0
COLORFUL 'WAX FRUITS 

B.ick in vogue are these old-fashioned 
Wax Fruits that make such wonderful 
decoratiom. Temptingly red. Will with
stand 120®. 12 fruits as shown $3 ppd.

Now on prcM. our new SOO-pic- 
• turc catalog. Unusual gifts. Send 

25c or Free with order.

YES! 100 
COWBOYS 
& INDIANS 
FOR SI.

.vnLsaaa pew .. uaaertily — Pm May k 
apply —and W% p.rwaseal. eadtsbia. quM-tU *
Mfkrg — ekipay* raady ■*Make Ike kids happy with this 

aat at 100 Ona huallty MOLDED 
PLASTIC tay*. Each brlghliy 
arad. auttMntie tay stands ea lt«
•wB basa aad Is a full 2" high 
Packed in a ealertui gift box. thi

teamplete Redee eontains BUCKING BRONCOS. RODEO RIDERS.
SHERIFFS. COWGIRLS. COVERED WAGONS, WARRIORS, 

g SQUAWS ate. A gaily deeeratad Tepee aad a Fancad Carrall ara la- 
Jr Ciudad FREE with each set. Yes. all 100 Teys only $1. plus .2S< 

neatage and packing. Order several sets NOW at this very lew intre- 
duetory pno«. Mon«y bocli giMrtntti.

2S •wWAf
•ol- Shm^ «r Vedefy Stor9»

Bygw rpuA ytotoTWATsssrnsSr

fn
'A'BF.g*o STIRBRIUGE YANKEE WORKSHOP

fJre A'jtroe's Center /or EoWy .Amen’ton
Dwpt. AH-106. 5880 Hallywood 

ilvd., Hollywood 28. Collf.GARVIN REID VetST 0*Ah(Qf, X. J.AMA 308 BriBfield Turipike, StBfbrliie, Miss.
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so LOVELY TO !■ ACE youTsclf in an 
exquisite hand mirror pretty as the 
prettiest Valentine you've e\’er re
ceived. pretty as your own face. So 
feminine, its presence on your dress
ing table transforms your bedroom 
into a "boudoir.” Of scrolled iron 
topped with a cupid. it's 14" long, 
comes in pink or white. $5.95 
ppd. Townsend House. Dept. a-i. 
645 Bergen Ave., Jersey City 4. XJ.

NEW MIRACLE CLOTHS
gvaranfetd to save you time and efferti

Avoid tousetiold drudgery 1 Wonderfid Miracle Cloths 
have been developed to clean your home guickJy anil 
sRclInsly. Each one of these new Cloths have builHn / 
wonder-vrorking iogredients to make household chores / 
real easy. They're all guaranteed to save you count- 1 
less hours of work or your money back! Order direct V
by mall from: \

SUNSET HOUSE. 4B7 Sunset Bldg., Hollywood 46, Calif.

END WINDOW WASHIK6 
FOREVCai Nfl tprirs. 
dripn clotht. duity pat*> 
der' A fast wip* with this 
drr Cloth tporkits my 
wlitdow* ImpraenMtd with 
dirl-reiwllini chemical; 
ktspt dust horn cllniinf. 
hain runs oh -flo spats! 
Window-Sparkle Cloth

SPECIAL

Any 3 $2.24 
Any 4 ‘43.33

do.n’t ti:rn the corner down. 
Meet LiTuia, the 3ookv?orm ■who al
ways knows her place—and yours. 
Made of black felt, she wears a 
crown of multi-colored spangles— 
gems of wisdom, we suppose, from 
all the reading she does. A cute gift 
you can slip into an envelo}>e or 
Christmas card and mail to a fellow 
bookworm. $i postpaid. Little Lintla 
Shop, Box 7-A, Glencoe. Illinois.

SHINES SHDCS WITHOUT 
POUSH! Shoes flrarn with 
|u*t a wtpt, Treated with 
special ehamicalk that 
brihf any
high shlna. No rubbing, 
chtmiealt do the work, tor 
belts, lugiege. Use on eny 
color leither. Shoe Mitt

STEAMnOOF windows and 
mirrors' Mt rub Cloth 
over any steemed surface 
and windows Stay elaar. 
Wonderful tor mirrors, es
pecially In the bath. Usa 
tor auto windshields. Set 
of 2 for only 79e. Fig-fte 
Cloth tot

SHINY CM IN MINUTES- 
M water - no poiisA-M 
effort
gleeming bright wnb >nt 
a dry dam. Sihcane in the 
Cloth gives protKllon to 
enamel, chrome and glau. 
Invisible film repels dirt, 
grime. MlrKls Car-Wipe

CUT eusrmc time in vyi 
For Cleaner, latter dusting. 
It's loided with Silicone- 
'uts an Invisibte hard coat- 

ig on your furniture, appti- 
aneet, ate. Risists eling- 
tng dust! Oust won't seal- 
ttr-ll slays In the Cloth. 
Miraela Wonder Cloth

Makes your car
KceHir shoe to a

Pop-Up Toaster 
Sait and Pepper Set

ONLY

HANG
ON

WALLS
OR

WINDOW
today's weather reinyrt can be 
checked on the thermometer on your 
Banclock which changes the dale 
when you deixtsit a daily quarter— 
and a quarter a day should help 
waylay any proverbial “rainy day." 
Savings are also registered. It emp
ties at $22.50. Pink, turquoise. ivor>’ 
or mariileized. $2.95 ea. 2 for 
$5.50. Ppd. Lcecraft. Dept. amw. 
300 Albany Ave., Bklyn, 13, N.Y.

$|25 1FRAMED 
TOF AND 
BOTTOM

s'/g” X 2r
FULLCOLOR

Check or M.O 
No C. 0. D. 
No Stimps

USE FROM 
YEAR TO 

YEAR
NEW CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS... 

"AUTOGRAPH” WALL SCROLLS
The cutest yet 
lector's shelf. An exKt replici of your 
TMster — even to the “Fop-Up" A touch 
of the finger “pops up” the toast-shiped 
Mtt and pepper. Black plastic bast with 
Silver metallic body. Plastic toast-shaMd 
ult and pepper — one white, one brown.

for your table or col-

Nvwvvt holiday dt-cvmtinr idal dantn and M> llttlo 
■xtfrvl belporn in my colon or nio EnrHuli
p*rrhiti»>nt in nmtchlnR pnin. Th« **Autcv
STwph'* •(TvIIa ran t>» hunc lii windnwA. 
ovcFT lamp*. nrvplAm. •it', Vav« a
**iruinsTaph'* ami ua« fr<m y«ar to ynr. 
framed cop and. lr«uom. Kxeatlent crifin. f)niv 
pair tench difTerantt MoTi««y hack iruaraittwe.

f*n wait*td family 
a as*^.
%Z.99 THE SFKCIALITK OK THE CIN>K is

acclaimed on thi.s cute shadowbox 
wall plaque .she will hang in her 
kitchen. Just name the dish she is 
famous for. like Mary Cooks the 
Best Spaghetti, or Ann Bakes the 
Best Cake, or makes the best fudge, 
or whatever. ,\ny inscription space 
permits on 4" sq. yellow or blue ce
ramic plaque. $i ppd. Stratton 
Snow, Dept. 6a, Delray Beach, Fla.

Speeiol Christmos 
Greeting Scrolls

Swme u show. For "truly 
difThrpnt” Rpsoon'a irrwt- • 
ings for srprisl frirndh '• 
or relstivea. 6 for $9.50—
12 for $17.00 (ssntdi.

■'C .

r*Beautiful 32 pagt full 
color citslog chuck 
full of doient of gift 
■deos, ChnstnUs cord 

assortments, all-occasion card assort
ments, gift wraps, note and stationery 
selections and a host of unique gift ideas 
. . . sand today—It's FREE.

3-D TROFHY HEADS 
FOR SMALL FRY

Boya will lii\r ilux. Full 
i-oliir trupliy liviuti llhr 
DecTi. Kvi.
Lion, Tlgi-r. lii-nr mil 
UiKHir will! .itnulitril 
wood plHiiiir. I'at- liter 
lieil. on w.Ila i>r iim 
t:* high. SI.as Ml of a 
PIhL Money liick gu.r- 
intee.

malm

uAYFIELD INDUSTRIES

413 BAYFICIO AVI . FAIRFORT, NEW YORK
TO DISPENSE THOSE INDISPENSABLE

paper napkins, a well-made pine 
Xapkin Box to stand or hang on the 
wall is band-rubbed to a mellow old 
pine tone—and we'll bet you’ll have 
it for always, because there will al
ways be paper napkins even in the 
best-appointed houses. Syi x 8 x 
gj/i" high, to hold full package of 
regular size. $3.50 plus post. 
Heatherstone. Box 242. Bethel. Conn.

JEAN WILLIAMS, IS047 »
San Parnanda, Cairt.naklFd.

1^^
A yd

WE SHIP AT ONCE FINE SATIN
50 YD. ROU 

ONLY S0( PPD 
CHOICE OF TEN LOVELY COLORS
White, Xma* Red, Green. Pink. Light Blue, Royal 
Blue, Orchid. Cold. Light Green, Brown, juet Ig 
a yard! Reg. $1.50 value. Approx. Vi*' width. 
Pactory-fresh, extra etrong weave, no scrap* or 
pieces. Ideal for gilt wrappings, hairbowi, trim
ming lingerie, dresses, sccessorics. etc. SO yd. roll 
SOg ppd. Sarin ribbon in I" width. 25 yd. roIL 
same colors SOg ppd. Order several rolls I Money I 
back guarantee. Mtid for FREE

RIBBON

EASTERLING CO., S. Wells 
k^Oept^R^^^ChieoB^d^lN^^

HOME BAKERS 
CAKE DECORATO 

CANDY MAKER
UmOFBNC^New MAGNA-

Mognefixes end Holds Dirt, Hair and
Lint from ANY Fleer Surface ■ <.e OUR FREE CATALOG dwiva everything ] 

for any of (hnc isLUryins Mililc*. tor piit’-i 
or a prufllahle tiuelneei in your own kli.lii-i 
aanUt rely on llilt calilvE for their •leroratln 
oimt, InurwUon boolu, foreign reripe Inn 
unuMul cookware. Writs for yoot Ttm mii] 
bo glad you did! 1

*7»cuum-Cleaner Action
does the job in half the time! 3

MAID OF SCANDINAVIA 
3243 Ralelfh Ave.. DegL D. Mlnneapeli* IAMA2ING FAST-GROWING 

“RED ROtlN" ROSE HEDGE

1000 Printed Name i 
Address Labeli
IDDO Ssarkliai r~Z eaae A addreu I 
labeli, nieely 
priBtid with a lovely ft 
far ieel SI ptetsald! Wo 
Biere! 8 erritn er mer 
ear erdir t MONEY 
GUARANTEE. 900 N 
ADDRESS LABELS—5 
fine printed euality 
PLASTIC Sea. FrM > 
Selling Flan!

Tower Frest, Inc., lox S91-FY, Lyim

DIRT DISAPPEARS in a single stroke for picking up dog and cat hairs-dust walls 
with miracle Magna-Broom! Sweeps faster, and ceilings. Can’t scratch-not even the 
cleaner, easier than any other method wax on your floor. Specially contoured to 
known. Actually clean in half the time, get into every nook and corner. Handle has 
Magna-Broom attracts dirt like a magnet and natural sweeping angle. Try this new Magna- 
holds it in its miracle plasti-foam sweeping Broom in your own home. Guaranteed to be 
pad...l million air cells act as suction- the most efficient method of sweeping 
type "vacuum cleaners." Keeps germ-laden you've ever used or your money back! Only 
dust out of the air and oft your furniture. $1.98, postage paid. Order MAGNA-BROOM 
Use it on all flooring surfaces... wood, direct by mail from SUNSET HOUSE. 468 
asphalt tile, linoleum-even rugs 1 Wonderful Sunset Bldg., Hollywood 46. California.

I'eaturrd in trailing aagaxinra! Siirrniind your 
unpeny with b«auty and pratrrlton. Eniwnev 
Iti value. Krvp rhiiilrrn tnd peti in irsaier 
aafrey. riini NOW: In a few >hort montha 
have a vlgomua LIVING FENI’E hunting with 
rragrani rod roaoa. Gnma to 6 fsel: laaa If tle- 
aiceiL Krrpi out Inlntden. nolM. Coala aa 
Iltlle aa ISr I’KK KtlitT! Gmwa rapidly, even 
la pec* aell. haotabea upkMp. Henda IimIF. 
painu Itaelf month aflrr month with fragrant 
red rosn. Quaranteetl! ThuuainUi tn uie for 
homea. ealaiea. .Not avaltahla ri.ewhera. Write 
for FUSE futt-color beokltt today.

GINDEN NURSERY CO.
131-A El Camino, San OrHiia. Calif.
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80 I tried Cheer in my automatic. All 
my wash came out really good and clean, 
but the surprise came the next day ...

when I slopped in at the drug store. My 
hiisband i^'as standing by the window 
in his Cheer washed jacket and . . .

• is Mre. Vito Perricelli. Week 
•ok out I have a really unusual 
•iuliicm. You see,..

my husband is a druggist, and his work 
jackets have to be spotlessly white. Well, 
1 heard of the Cheer window test...

Mr. S Mr$. Vito P^rricoUi, 2^togara Fails, York

Was I proud! Cheer did wash so white 
I could actually see the difference!

'heer's Blue-Magic whitener makes the difference. and only blue Cheer has it!• #

I
s a fact that women judge their wash by whiteness^ 
e Mrs. Perricelli—and every day more women are dis- 
vt-ring that blue Cheer washes whiter.

After you’ve washed with Cheer, you’ll see the differ- 
ce yourself... a difference so great your clothes look 
'td actually are) whiter than the day you bought them.
Cheer is truly different, because only Cheer has the 
ue-Magic whitener—a special whitening ingredient to 

your clothes white ... really white. Try blue Cheer.
■You Ve never seen white like Cheer-white!

Automatic washer owners
Nice to know, too. that blue Cheer 
gives you whiter washes in your agi
tator automatic. Every one of these 
m<xiem automatics was designed to 
work perfectly with active suds like 
Cheer’s! That's why leading washer 
makers specifically recommend 
Cheer.

If you judge your wash by whiteness—it’s got to be Cheer!



"^LED B¥ SANFORCT
Ray Martihal], 11. one of about 500,000 North Carolina pnpilB riding 
erhool bascB, ie determined to become a school bns driver some day.

Original American classics in 
carpeting!

Aj< it lias been for over 100 
years, "Styled by Sanford 
is a sure $;uide to the fresh' 
cst, most exciting designs 
in contemporary carjKtiiig. 
Sanford always brings you 
the latest in fashion.

YOUTH TAKES 
THE WHEEL

NOEI. WH'.%L

MJorth Carolina entrusts teenagers with one of the greatest re- 
|u spionsibilities on the road—driving school buses. The state 
■tl is proving to adults that teenagers are eager to protect 

themselves and others on the road ... as helpful citizens.
Nearly 500.000 pupils ride school buses in North Carolina, 

more than in any other state. There are over 7,200 school buses, 
and six out of seven are driven by high school students. They travel 
44 million miles a year. And their safety record, according to 
U.S. Office of Education figures, is one of the nation’s best.

Among the Tarheel State’s 6.000 student drivers are 850 girls 
who, with the same training as theSparkling new background for the 

latest in home furnishings-SYNCQPATinN
CONTINUED ON PAGE 157

As bright and sophisticated a carpet as the music that inspired it.

Its advanced styling is sure to draw more envious ”ahs" than 
any new carpet this year. And its all-wool, 3-levcl texture Wilton 
weave will earn many a satisfied "ah” for its wearability, too*.

Shown is the rippling new Rhythm Green. Also in Melody 
Grey and Hannony Beige. Syncojtation is sure to set your pulses 
pounding ... don't miss seeing iL

Sanford
tkr key to bfauliful 
rooms since 1838

CARPETS
2VS Sth Av*., N«w r»rk. N. Y.

Pat GrnfEan.
Highway Patrol, gives pupil driver candidaten book lessons in safety.

Bchool-bns inspector fop the North Carolina i^tate
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THE HOUSE__designed by Architect Philip Ives, A. I. A.

THE FIHE WOODS__preserved and protected by Johnson’s Paste Wax

ResilieDt Cnrk » a practical choice for flooring in thin bedroom. Despite everyday 
usa^e, this floor will be as handsome years from now as it is today. Like a thin 
plate of armor, Johnson’s Paste Wax protects cork floors—as nothing else can.

Antique Pine is the decorative theme of this unusual living room. From floor, to 
irc-place wal], to bookshelves, Mr. Ives has successfully captured the warm beauty 
if natural wood tones—so popular in new home designs today. Equally popular is 
nhnson’a Paste Wax, the surest way to preserve and protect wood surfaces as you 
icautify them. For long-lasting wax protection, use durable Johnson’s Paste Wax 
I - . there's nothing finer for wood. Try it soon—you'll be glad you did!

Knotty Pine sets a warm, cheerful 
mood in the kitchen, while Johnson’s 
Paste Wax keeps this fine wood gleaming 
for months at a time. With Johnson’s 
on the job, wood surfaces stay brighter, 
look belter —longer.

The wax lakes the wear! The picture 
at right (above) shows how one thin 
coal of Johnson’s Paste W^ax acts like 
a tough, transparent shield—guarding 
surfaces against harmful dirt particles, 
scuffs, scratches and moisture.

SEND FOR ARCHITECTS SKETCH PLAN
L of ibis "idea-packed*'house
F ONLY 50<(vtilbin»wrl Iroraosn of Johniioii'»P««teW»i) 

You’ll receive interior views, floor diagrams, 
sketches of all elevations plus a full-color book
let of tips on (lernrating and caring for floors. 

JOHNSON'S WAX, Utipl. All-lUb, Ravine, WUeonain 
Send offer described above. Knclosed are SOg and 1 
insert from Johnson's Paate Wax. (Please Print.)

Wfi-000 -4nd 1 Uses: fn any house, old or new, 
ihnx'n’s Paste \X'ax imparls a lustrous, oil- 
ce and dust-resistant surface to furniture, 
oodwork. linoleum, cork, vinyl plastic and 
oud floors. It's ideal for antiques, sports equip- 
riit, metal surfaces and marble table tops, 
nonomical. there’s nothing to spill ... no 
aste. The cost? Mere pennies per waxing.

JOHNSON'S 
■ CCSliV 

WAX
Name.

I't" ii e r«gi|)*red trodamork of S. C- JoKnion & Son, Inc.ihro

Ciiy.
e original Johnson*s Wax—preserves, protects, beautifies!

I



GET YOUR SLEEP, at least 15
minutes lonfter’. ‘^nooi-Alatm” 
feature shuts off first alarm, 
rin|[S afiain in 15 minates. For 
$6.98, from G.E.-Telechron Elec
tric Clocks, in Ashland, Mass.

FLOORS
ARE SO EASY TO KEEP 

CLEAN AND SANITARY
CAR TOOL KIT holds pliers, 
wrench and three screwdrivers, 
all neatly packaged in a plastic 
rase to keen in the r»p Tt»e

...ITS NEh\ !A Vina-Lux floor is the answer to a busy 
Mother’s prayers. It saves time two ways.
First, it’s easier to clean — second, it stays clean 
longer. You don’t have to wax it — and, you needn't 
worry over spilling common household products on 
this tough vinyl-asbestos tile.

Vina-Lux is a quiet floor, too — cushions your footsteps, 
eases your feet with its wonderful resilience. And, Vina-Lux 
comes in almost any color you could want — soft as a lullaby 
or bright as a new toy—to make happy floors for little people. 
The cost? Surprisingly little for a floor that gives you so much!

SAWING IN CIRCLE
cinch with thin smull bat 
ful hand-held nahre 
for mounting exhaust fan: 
speakers, etc.; it cuts wo 
plaster. Price is about $3( 
by Wen Productslnc.,5804 
west Highway, Chicago

sa'

Floor showni givisre Blue.
Jwti one et superb Vino-Lux celori. See them o1 your lecol 
deoler't or write u« for cfetcriptive color folders. MORE ON PAGE SI

AZROCK PRODUCTS DIVISION
UVALDE HOCK ASPHALT COMPANY 

S12C Frost Bonk Building • Sen Anfonie, Texas
THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER.
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You expect a new home of wood to be bright and modern.
This ranch style house, with its clean lines and fresh, white trim, 
lives up to those expectations. It is a friendly home, too, with 
wood’s natural warmth used to full advantage inside and out.
A dividend-paying idea is the complete apartment over
the garage which provides extra space for changing family needs.

Trust West Coast Lumber to bring out the best in your plans! 
Strong and durable, it gives an air of distinaion to interior 
and exterior at low cost. You build well when you 
build with West Coast Lumber.

xlICrtjTJ*
UHLM«STuono^

ikiwmiiufT

I
irvittr.
AOOM

IBATM

BEDROOM

WEST COAST LUMBER
Douglas fir • We*# Coast Hemlock • Western Red Cedar * Sitka Spruce

SEND FOR BOOKLET “DISTINCTIVE HOMES'* 
24'poge bookltff shows wide voriefy of 

today's modorn homos. Full-color oxtorior ond 
inlorior photographs of oach homo, ond basic 
floor plans of each. Contoins more than SO 
lorg* full color photogrophs, sk«fch«s ond 
plans. A wonderful source of ideas for anyone 
planning to build. Send for yovr copy today. 
Only 2Sc. Motf coupon at hghf.

WEST COAST LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
14)0 S. W, Merriicn, Room PerHond S, Or*Soa

Please send me reur Zd.page full.teler booklet "pistlnctive Homes' ’, I enclose 25<.

Nome.

Address.

1. .Stole.City
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FISHING BAROMETEM
shows where fishing is best a< 
curding to atmospheric pro 
sure. Case has Heddon plug) 
floats and leaders. Abou 
$11.95; Taylor Instrument Co 
95 Ames St., Rochester 1, N. \

ELECTRIC EYE on this movi
camera adjusts lens uotoniull 
rally to light intensity for pcil 
feet exposure every time. Caiif 
mi is about $29(1, a product
Bell and Rowell Co„ 7100 M 
Comiirk Road. Chicago 45,1)

BRIGHT EMERGENC'I
LIGHT: this lantern bunil 
propane gas from cyliiideil 
that last 8 to 10 hours. Lanter| 
is $10.95; cylinders, $1.69. Proi 
uct of Otto Bernx Co., IncH 
280 Lyell Ave., Rochester, N.

Happy days! Cut hours 
of dishwasliin" (iiiic a week 
widi Huhbermaid
Cheers for this Hultbermaid team! You can do dishes 
30 minutes faster each day with Rubbermaid. Cushioned 
<lish drainer air*dries dishes, eliminates hand-wiping. Sink 
liner mat and drainboard tray join with dish drainer to 
protect your disht's. save your sink and you. They stop 
chipping, end clatter, and add to the color of your kitchen, 
Knjoy all this protection for as little as $9.94 
wherever housewares are sold.

COAT RACK CHAIR 
holds the coat off yonr back 
and keeps it neatly on its 
coat-banger back! In maple, 
mahogany and smoky fin
ishes, the valet-chair is 
about $22.95, handy for 
bedroom. Ruder Specialty 
Co., 8200 South Chicago 
Ave., Chicago 17, Illinois.

Over 60 fine products in your choice of fresh colors

Rubbormuid Dinhpan cradles 
dishes in rusliumed safety, 
ki'cps sink safe. 1(k>. Style shown 
fits twin howl sink. $1.98.
Two ntund sizes, $1.69. $1.98. 
For free folder, write The 
Wooster Rubber Co„ Dept. A-17, 
Wooster, Ohio.
Prices slightly higher in Cansda

ALL PRICES ARE M APPROXIMATE
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NEW HOOVER

I

me cleaner 7 i 
hat walks 

on air!

>/

Floats after you on

its own air stream
r

I
1

I I
.>{;•*

w airborne cleaner follows you around the 
ise under its own power—n^ pulling;, no Egging

lowing along behind you wherever 
you go. Then, for reaching high 
places—even to the top of stairs— 
Hoover'S exclusive double-stretch 
hose gives you a full 16-foot reach. 
See the one and onlv cleaner that 
walks on air—the Hoover Constel
lation. ?97..i0 at vour dealer’s. Also 
available in Canada.

V Hoover has come up with 
ct hing so amazing that you have 
♦'<* it to believe it. It’s a new 
ner that travels across the room 
ir. Through its air lift, the new 
tellation glides after you un

its own airpower. You do noth- 
but guide the rolling nozzle, 
r Hoover does the rest — fol-

Do you know 
thr Hoover 
l>o<>ple also 
make America’s
ItnrHt stram-dry
iron, with the 
TirM HtainlcM 
Steel oolcplate? 
Only $17.95

New kind of nozzle. See how it atavA Hat on the 
floor? Hoover's exclusive flexible "throat" keeps it 
that way whatever the position of the wand. Now, 
look at the wheels ... three of them to give yi>u easy 
one-band cleaning.

HOOVER
FINK APPLIANCES

. . . around thr houae, around the ivorld



FumMwr* won’t fit? Orif way to 
ppt mor<* wall i« to
Bwitch from old-stylo radiators 
to modrrn busoboard hoatinp 
panrls. /Voir not* bow you have 
more frpodom to arrange fur
niture wiUi trim baiwlMiarci 
panels that can be painted any 
Color you please.

EfficianI, •eonemUal, toe — 
that’s this American-Standard 
boiler. It will deliver 
fortable hot water heat, 
quickly, economically on the 
coldest days—and It will out
last other heating units by 
many years.

Wrap your home in clean, even v^armth, wit 
New A.^ERiCAN-(::^taitdaifd

com-

baseboard heatin
Winter's on the woy—a cold one, t<u>, 
acnirdino to adviinrt* Ton'casts! Don’t 
delay! Cel ready for ettld weather by in- 
stalliiif; new American-Standard base- 
hoard heatitip that w rap.s your home in 
clean, even, draftleas heat.

These smart baseboard ponels replace 
ordinary wooden ones—pive ytm mure 
wall space—allow you to arrange fur
niture wherever you ple-ase.

At the heart of your new American- 
Standard hot water heating system is a 
c*>mpletely automatic, long-lasting, cor- 
rosimi-resislant, cast-iron boiler. It de
livers heat quickly, efficiently to every

roorn in the house. And it’s a migh 
giHsl huy, too, liecause it will outlast : 
ordinary boiler by many years.

$3.18 a week*puts a miHlerii Arnerii .1 
Standard boiler that bm*ns gas, oil 
c<»al in your home. And $2.20 a 
will pay for baseboard panels for t 
average six-room house. For more inft 
nialion see your American-Standard 1 
tailor. He’s listH under "Heating Equ 
ment" in the Yellow Pages of yo 
phone book. Or for a helpful book 
mail the coupon to the left. AmeriC/\ 
Standard, Plumbing & Heath 
Division, W) W. 40 St., N. Y. 18, N.

*PLUS INSTAULATI

we«'

Sm h«w eoiMtoflt wormfh is carried around the cold exterior of your 
home. Small pi|>es, hidden in the baseboard panela, deliver heal where 
you want it, when you want it.

AmarlCM-Stindard, Dept. HA-106. 39 W. 39tti St.. New York. N. Y.

Please send me your booklet. HtATING MODERN HOMES WITH 

WATER. Enclosed is KM to cover hendling.
I em modernizing.

Name________
Street---------------

.building.

Cleaner, more even heat with
Ame RICAN - (StandardCity.Cl

County. .State.

Sw Affianeto-SUndetd predeets Dd NBC-TVt proeramt: 
TOOAT.itpinnt DmCiftmr , WME.xtWrini AOmrctdC* HOT WATER HEAT



African bronze cock, by Serin, it I6t4i or 
17th Century. Bequest of Mary Stillmon 
Horknest, courtesy of The Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, New York City. New York.

Early American tin rooster
weattiervane. Courtesy of the New
York State Historical Association
in Cooperstown, New York.

stonewaream ic
•n, circa 1852 1872, 
nown by courtesy ot 
» York Stote His- 
-;ol Society, N.Y.C.

he proud fellow above (center) looks for all the world as thouRh he were issuing a 
challenge to his cousins on this page. Pretty cocky of him. too, for they are treasured 
works of art currently in collections in our finest museums. For many centuries, artists 

and craftsmen of many countries have found this common bird, the rooster, to have wide 
appeal. In silhouette, his familiar form has sufficient distinction to adapt to many med
iums ... the 16-17th-Century African bronze ... the cast-iron and tin weathervanes from 
our owm Colonial days ... the decoration on the churn ... the somewhat distorted but 
nonetheless recognizable rooster in the woven coverlet. His gay plumage has inspired other 
handling, too—like the fanciful 18th-Century Greek embroidery and the modem wrought- 
iron statuette from Spain. Each reflects the accepted style or taste of its particular period.

But this new rooster reflects the present-day veering away from any one specific period 
in the furnishings of our homes. We are finding that designs and art forms from many 
periods and many countries are compatible. They make our homes less stereotyped. Design
ers of furniture, for instance, are adapting (in one piece) elements of the past with those 
of the present in what is being termed Contemporary. In line w'ith this thinking, we chose, 
from many designs, one with a sleeker, more sophisticated look 
than those of our Colonial craftsmen—worked out in form and 
colorings that adapt to current designs and tastes. So. on the 
following pages, we think we show you Something to Crow About!

T

• tsh wrought-iron 
tuatte by Pablo &ar- 
"o. circa 1930, is by 

- tusy of Metfopol- 
n Museum of Art.

Pennsylvania Dutch 
woven coverlet with 
turkey and rooster seol 
was mode around >830.

Embroidered linen frogment from Greek Is- 
londs (Skyros) was made in the 18th Century. 
Bequest of Richard B. Seager, shown through 
the courtesy of The Metropoliton Museum of Art.

Formal Iron rooster weathervane, 
courtesy of New York Stote Hi$- 
toricol Association, Cooperstown.i]

DESIGN RESEARCH: DOROTHY BRIGHTBILL
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• What we crow most about is the wondrous adaptability of 
this rooster design. Manufacturers of fabrics, wallpaper, linens, 
glassware, enamelware. decorative tole trays—even shower 
curtain
kr methods. With variation in scale and the judicious addition 
of in-characler motifs, they've proven that a design-and-color* 
coordinated group need not be monotonous. The fabric for 
draperies and slipcovers comes in 
each of the 10 colors, you have a choice of a gold rooster or 
one in the original color—so there are really 20 fabrics. The 
linens are done in four color way 
coal and pink, khaki and sharp red. gold and mocha—as are 
the shower curtains and linger-tip towels. The glassware and 
decorated tole ware are done in these same four combinations. 
The pots and pans are done in two combinations: turquoise 
and blue, and charcoal and pink. Every color combination is 
exciting in its own right, will work well as a continuous design 
element throughout several rooms, or—because of the careful 
selection of color—adapt to many a color scheme already 
established. On the following pages, we show how it all fits 
with modem or Provincial furnishings, in any room in the 

house.

found that it would reproduce well by their particu-

10 color combinations. In

turquoise and blue, char-

FOR LIST OF STORES 
WHERE MERCHAN
DISE IS AVAILASLE 

AND PARTICIPATING
MANUFACTURERS

SEE PAGE 147

Emphasis on Color, Restraint in Design

I the shower curtain and finger-tip towels, the rooster and diamond de
sign has been skillfully scaled and arranged. Both are done in the four 
color combinations used for the linens and accessories, The tufted cot

ton bath rug is made only in alternating six-inch squares of bkck and white. 
Bath towels were chosen to rekte to shower curtain colors, and with bath 
tile colors well in mind. A good lesson in handling pattern in a small area.

II
S7



SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM PAGE 160

Pattern 1641—50^. This rooster sUmls atoji the world, and 
you'll feel us if you do, too, when you paint a copy of it. 
Eaay-to-use transfer pattern for 16” x 20" picture was de
signed by our own Knute Heinz. It's hig und impressive enough 
for any room in yoor bouse. And it's simple to paint, because 
we include full imtnirtions and a symbol chart for coloration.

1

Perfect For Provincial

T
his personable rooster has 
many personalities. Above 
and on the cover, he's right 

at home with Provincial fur
nishings. Of course, the fabric 
design is perfectly scaled in the 
proportions of the old docu
mentary prints. This makes it 
suitable for use as wainscotit^. 
It works just as agreeably for 
upholstery on the boudoir chair 
and a slip cover for the small 
chair cushion. It cuts into an 
intriguing design for the canopy 
and dressing-table valance. With 
it is the checkerboard carpeting 
made up of 12" blocks of alter

nate high and low loop piled cotton. Carpeting is espe
cially dyed to go with many of the fabrics—an interest
ing and appropriate complement. The tole wa.>stebasket 
with larger-scaled rooster has charm aplenty, supplies 
that so frequently elusive, yet necessary, right note.

Phetagraph«d at Starn Brot.

5S
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Photographftd at Valley Upholstery Co.

o matter where he comes to roost, this fellow fits into the

i scheme of things quite naturally. That’s because he so clev
erly embodies age-old familiarity and a sophisticated sym-

f metry. Since the same is true of the suave handling of today's 
modem furniture, they make a happy combination. Color, of

plays its emphatic role throughout the room, but thecourse.
allpaper and matching fabric set the scheme here. And thew

carpeting (same as that in the Provincial room) also changes
looks when in squares of alternating color as well as texture.

Nonchalant With Modern-
Rooster Shows His Sophisticated Side

S9
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eally sometiiing to crow about here . . . and what better place than the kitrfirR to crow! See what we did with the pattern here . . . and how the idea CuOtOiM

ates with the family room! The fabric, very same pattern and color used on tb!
sofa, was laminated; made into practical, easy to clean, kitchen cabinets. Laminotp.!
with plain color inside, design outside, they glow with personality!

The laundry, left, (washer and dryer) is tucked away under handsome r»r
shelves. (This is a standard cabinet with the doors removed. An extra strip was ad<k-
at the bottom to line up the shelf flush with side cabinets.) Shelves adjust to all

height. Here they are chock full of “rooster*’ design glassware for that favoril
beverage. Refrigerator, on left, handy to the kitchen, continted on pace io

«o



n In llie*‘lhiiigs that add charm” d«'imrtiiicnt: valuncc over iho sink
and peninsula; lighting, apot-plunned under wall cahineta, over
sink, eating bar; bulletin board; cream telephone, spice rack.
planter, blackboard; sink, dishwasher centered for convenience.

To create the harmony so necessary between areas opening into each
other is one of the homemaker's greatest problems. It was accomplished
here by the repetition of the rooster design. Panels of the fabric were
stretched in wood frames to form screen for the big picture window.
Actually, they were inspired by the effect of the cabinet doors when
opened. The fabric appears again as upholstery on the sofa, just enoagh of
this design to give unity to llie contemporary family room and kitchen.

See "Where Credit Is Duo,"

Contemporary rooms achieve unity through one design





DO THIS NOW TIIKMINHIE A. H liLSTOA

Fir>*t yuu pot th(* bulbil—aom^ in lerouph in 6'
8" pota. und some aiofEly in 4" poia. Set ihrm fto 
thttt (>oil level it* itn ineb below the top of
the pot and the ‘'noKea** of the buiba ure juat ahow* 
in):. Murk with uU UbelK and water thoruuithly.

or

Next you **bary'‘ the bulb» outdoors in a temporary 
I'oldframe. Place the pots in the frame and rover 
each with an inverted pot of the >ame size. This 
is to proterl the Hbooix when the pots are du(C up 
for furring. Now rover them completely with soil.

You don’t have to be an expert” to groiv 

gorgeous spring-flowering bulbs in the middle

6i

of winter. And the only materials you need 

are these: bulbs, soil, and flower pots!

Spring isn’t only a season. It's a state of mind. It has to do with 
daffodils, tulips, and hyacinths, and it’s preceded by waititig, wait
ing, waiting! But you can hustle it along by forcing these spring- 

liowering bulbs to burst into bloom in your living room right in the 
dead of winter.

You pot the bulbs now and bury them in the garden; you begin 
bringing them inside at Christmas or New Year’s; and by the first of 
February spring hits your home and your heart. From then on, if you 
have |)otted enough bulbs, you can have springtime indoors, continu
ously, until it finally arrives in the garden.

You can use any of the hardy spring-blooming builds for forcing. The 
important thing is to buy top-quality bulbs and to get tliem potted and 
buried as early as you can. The reason for quality is that only large, 
high-grade bulbs are deiK’udable for forcing. .\nd the reason for the 
rush is that all hardy bulbs must have an eight- to ten-week rooting 
ixiriod, at around 45®, before you can give them the warmth that will 
force them into bloom.

The only materials you need arc the !)ulbs and the pots. The best pots 
for the purpose are the h)\v type clay flower ix)ts. called buli> pans, 
which you can buy from seed stores or commercial flower growers. It’s 
best to buy them in two or three sizes, for different size bulbs. Buy 
twice as many as you intend to plant. The extras are for covering the 
planted ones when you bury them—to make it easier to dig them up 
without injuring the growing shoots.

Finally you cover everything with 8” or more of 
straw, salt hay, or dry leaves. This will prevent 
the soil from freezing hard. If you pot bulbs and 
bury them by the middle of this month, you can 
begin bringing them indoors by Chrisimas. That'll 
mean spring-flowering bulbs around February 1st!CONTINUED ON PAGE I2Q

S3



IT S EASY TO KEEP YOUB
Youll prevent big, expensive repair jobs

and keep little ones from sneaking up on you 

if you hang up this calendar and u^ it

JANUARY FEBRUARY

• Safety: Inspect fire extinguishers, and refill if neces- 
sar>’. Plate on extinguisher tells how often it should be 
recharged. If unit isn't recharged at specified times, it 
may not work at all when needed. Make sure evciybody 
in house knows where exiingui-shers are. how they work.

• Plumbing: Avoid dirty hot water by draining sediment 
out of hot-waler storage tank. For several hours before
hand. don't use any water. This allows sediment to settle 
to bottom of tank. Open drain faucet at base of tank and 
run water into bucket until it nms clean. Repeat every 
two months, or oftener if water seems dirty or rusty.

• Heating: Dirt-clogged filters on warm-air heating sys
tems will impair the operation of system. Clean or replace 
filters, and check wear of V-belt between motor and 
blower. Oil motor and blower if required.

• Plumbing: Grea.se traps (usually found in basement or 
under the kitchen sink) prevent grease from clogging 
sewer system. Scoop grease off of surface of water in trap.

MAY JUNE
►

• Heating: To prevent condensation inside oil-storage 
tank, which can rust out tank or clog burner, have tank 
filled with oil for the summer. Do not drain water out of 
steam or hot-water boilers, and do not drain and refill. 
Water in system is less corrosive than fresh water,

• Dampness: If basement is damp, open its windows on dry 
days and use a fan if nece.ssar>' to assure good air circulation. 
In extreme cases, install dehumidifier in basement. To pre
vent dampness from getting up into house, cover crawl 
space with vapor-proof building paper.

5 ■

• CooUng: Oil motors on fans. Clean or replace filters 
on room or central air conditioners to insure maximum 
efficiency. Check mountings of window units, and clean 
dirt off the condensing unit.

j| • Heating: Take down and clean heater-to-chimney smoke 
pipe. If heater is off during summer and basement is damp, 
store sections of pipe in warm, dry place. Use flashlight to 
inspect lining of flue for defects.

5 ^

SEPTEMBER OCTOBERY.

U.. • Cutters: Faulty gutters cause stains on exterior walls 
and even blistering and peeling paint. Be sure gutters have 
correct pitch and that they and down.spouts are free of 
leaves and debris. Wood and gaJvanized-iron gutters should 
be coated on the inside with asphalt paint.

• Tools: Drain gas out of power mower, and drain car
buretor to prevent gumming up. Remove spark plug and 
put one ounce of #io motor oil into cylinder. Crank motor 
slowly about 12 revolutions; then replace spark plug. Be 
sure to drain lawn roller or water may freeze and split it,

• Drainage: Be sure that the sump pump will operate 
when required. Start pump manually to keep parts from 
"freezing" through corrosion. Lubricate according to man
ufacturer's instructions. Check condition of wiring.

• Plumbing: Water pipes subject to freezing should be 
drained or insulated. Be sure that shut-off valves in un
heated areas are also drained. Pipes that are in unheated 
areas and can't be drained should be heavily insulated.

I

L
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HOUSE IN SHAPE...
yourself, because it reminds you of offbeat jobs that are easy to over
look. Hans this calendar in your garage or workshop, give it a little 
thoughtful attention, and get your bruises and aching muscles enjoy- 
ably—wrestling with a rainbow trout or struggling through a woods 
in search of deer . . . not wrestling w’ith a crowbar or hdder.

If you keep your house in good repair the easy way—handle each 
chore as it comes up—you’ll have more time to yourself. And your 
home will not deteriorate in comfort and value.

like to put things off. You wouldn’t be human if you didn’t.

Sure you
But eventually comes that unlucky Saturdaj- when your wife can 
stand it no longer. "UTien are you going to fix that leaky gutter?” 

she begins. And if she's been working up to this a long time, the list of 
handyman tasks she gives you on that fateful day may be miles long. 
There go your plans for a fishing or hunting trip. There goes that 
poker game. Must it be this way? The answer is NO! For here's a 
calendar—a calendar that can help you make a handyman out of

ERNST R. SUERKEN

APRILMARCH

• Storm Windows: Unless properly stored, storm window's 
be easily damaged. Before storage, they should have 

replaced, putty repaired, and frames repainted

• Roof: Check underside of roof for leaks. Renail or re
place loose shingles. Warped wood shingles should be split 
and then renailed. Asphalt shingles that blow up during 
wind storms can be cemented secure with a dab of roofing 
cement under tab of each shingle.

• Plumbing: Keep fixture drains working smoothly by 
cleaning the drains and traps. Best method of cleaning 
trap is to loosen nuts holding traps in place, then cleaning it 
with long-handled brush. After cleaning, reassemble traps, 
check for leaks by flushing drain and trap with hot water.

can
panes
where necessary. For best storage, hang or stand windows
vertically in dry place.

• Septic Tank: Sludge should be pumjjed out periodically 
to insure proper operation of lank and to prevent clogging 
of drain field. If distance between scum on top of liquid 
and semi-solid sludge at bottom of tank is half (or less 
than half) of total tank depth, pump out sludge.

AUGUSTJULY

• Landscaping: Trim foundation planting to keep shrubs 
at least i8 inches away from house. Plants closer than 
this can be the cause of blistering and peeling of sidewall 
paint, and may allow wood-boring insects to get in.

• Exhaust fan: Take out kitchen exhaust fan and clean 
it of grease and dirt. Oil motor if necessar>- and check 
electrical connections. Remove grease from rubber-insulated 

or oil will rot the rubber.wires . . . grease

• Heating: Healing servicemen will be pretty busy in a 
few weeks so this is the time to call one in and have him 
inspect and adjust your heating equipment. Have contents 
of oil tank checked to see if it’s lost oil during summer 
because of a leak in the tank or connecting pipes.

• Termites: Inspect basement and foundation walls for 
small earthen tunnels made by termites to get from 
ground to house woodwork. With a sharp-pointed tool, 
prod woodwork that’s close to the ground or in contact 
with it. If wood feels soft on the inside, look for termites.

DECEMBERNOVEMBER

• Floors: To avoid a complete refinishing job. patch worn 
on wood floors before the wood itself becomes soiled.

• Tools: Clean and repaint all garden tools. Sand down 
wood handles smooth, and replace or repair damaged ones. 
Sharpen hoes and shovels with file, also hedge clippers 
and other cutting tools.

areas
Remove wax from worn areas, sand lightly and then patch 
with varnish, shellac or floor seal depending on original 
finish. Remove old wax from whole floor and rewax.

• Condensation: Check attic and attic crawl space for 
dampness. Louvers in attic should remain opeyi in winter. 
If frost or moisture appears on underside of roof boards, 
increase the amount of ventilation.

• Heating: Dirty radiators and rqfisters cause dark stains 
on walls. Clean radiators with long handled brush and re
paint if necessary' using a non-metallic paint. Registers can 
be pulled out and cleaned mth a vacuum.
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It takes individuality to

Make a Development House

Tbe Kurtzes relHX and enjoy the frnit of their labors. I^r^re braes tray 
above eofa was bonicht in Cairo by Capt. Kariz on one of his tripe. The 
four antique*aato pictures either side of it are done in tooled metal. 
Samovar lamp, scales and other brass pieces add sparkle to tbe room.

Bob and Jean^s development house 
is typical But the charm of 

its carefully chosen furnishings 
make it quite un-typicaU

NEXT MONTH: How neighbors of the Kurtzes in 
same development gave tht'ir hou^e individuality.

4*



MAKY E* MO.YZE

I^om the outside, this small house looks 
I pretty much like any of the others in 

this New Jersey development. But 
when you open the door, what a delight
ful surprise to see the individual and 
completely charming interior.

Readers often ask how they can attain 
charm and individuality in a small, modest 
house. Well, here's one excellent example 
.. . proof that it’s not the size of a house 
but the thought and effort Cmental and 
physical! that go into it that make an at
tractive home.

Bob Kurtz is an Air Force captain sta
tioned at McGuire Air Force Base in 
New Jersey. Jean, his wife, teaches first 
graders at the base. The Kurtzes moved 
here only a year ago from a base in Mas
sachusetts. Perhaps it was this New Eng
land living and atmosphere that started 
Jean and Bob’s preference for American 
provincial antiques. The Kurtzes had 
started with modem furniture, but grad
ually began changing to the traditional 
style. Two modem love seats still used 
as a sofa in the living room, and the pair 
of modern chairs, are slip-covered to 
make them fit in W’ith the rest of the 
furnishings. CONTINUED ON PAGE 132

Here ie the way Jean Kortz made the large 
hraided rag for living room, and now she's 
working on one for the bedroom. She uses 
a special thick woo] tape—she says it's 
heavy, and hard on the hands, but makes 
lovely smooth, luxurious ruga. Old-fash
ioned cradle by window has been refin
ished, and now serves as a magazine rack.



Earle . . . now show

BUILD

ttractive and easy to build. That's the stor>' on this plywood and foam rubber couch. 
Lumber and hardware needed are inexpensive. The major cost is for the and 4 
thick foam-rubber padding. The 4" seat pad is 6*2" x ’'2". and the 3" back is 6'2 

X i':". This is 2" wider and longer than the finished couch, so rubber can be compressed 
to keep fabric taut and comers defined. The ease of handling and shape-retaining qualities 
of this couch give it versatility, long life. To make it for less, buy foam-rubber "seconds.” 
You'll also need 6 yards each of 40" muslin and firm drapery or upholstery fabric.

A 1. Cut plywood 8eat and frame parlx ae diagrnmei 
Glue and rlamp frame edges to seat. Turn seat ovr 
drill and rotmtersink Bve holes in front and har' 
three in each end, and screw top to frame with I'/s 

screws. Drive 2" brads across* mitered comers.

> 3—1" X 6" X 6" angle-iron brackets 
18-1 Vi" lag screws

X 3V4" carriage bolts

X 3" carriage bolts 
9-1 Vi" flathead screws 

19—*6 flathead screws

2—lOd casing nails 
4—2" brads 
1 box 4-oz. tacks

Wood glue 
Cardboard strips 
Cotton batting

MISCEUANEOUS 
MATERIALS NEEDED:

PtR4T. TACK MUSUN
AND PABRtC ALONOI"x 5"xl8“ BRACE 

(MAKE THREE)
DOTTED UNE.
STRETCH
TAUT UP
AROUND
POAM

»- RUBBERe
AND DOWN 4'
THE BACK :-r-1 TACHINO \ \\// \ XALONO \I BACK BOLTED TC> SEAT1 U'a BOTTOMPRAME WITH PIVE 

^«»"x 3" CARRIAGE BOLT?
I '.A>OP BACK1

UPHOLSTERING THE SACK

l'<4“ WOOD 

5CREWS
1 xfe'x 6" ANGL£< 

(THREE REQUIRED)
o O

LAO SCREWS

-2" BRAD 
ACROSS bach 

MITER

Ve" PLYWOOD I3V

CARRIAGE 
BOLTS 

Slb"x Vf'l" _JiV
2“x 2 tod NAIL INTO 

CROSS BRACE PROMT LEG
(MAKE TWO. 

OPPOSITE HAND)pp56^® ♦
I ■Z^nZ" SEAT PRAME

II
I MITER CORNERS

® aBACK LEG 
(MAKE TWO, 

OPPOSITE HAND) ift%"NOTCH 
5^6" THICK ^t2VNOTE -

VERTICAL LEO OP b"x b" ANGLES 
LAG-SCREWED INTO BACK OP BACK 
BRACE, HORIZONTAL LEG INTO 
BOTTOM CS= SEAT PRAME

10%'
LEO 2SVTHICK



he American Home Readers how to

mj) COVER AjCOUCH
W. TBOMPSO.>

3. Stain and finish noli-hed hardwood legs before Lollinf: them in place with carriaKe 
bolts as shown here. Two bolts hold each leg in place. The sketch on the left-hand 
page shows this step very clearly. 4. Proper angle for legs is shown in this pic
ture and in the sketch at left. We also show the size of the Tegs and the position 
for the notches which fit into frame. Note that front legs are longer than rear legs.

2. Fit a piece of 2“ x 2" across center bottom of 
seat. Fasten with glue and screws: drill for screws 
through top of seat into cross piece. Countersink 
screws. Secure ends to seat frame by driving Kid 
nails through the center of frame into cross piece.

7. Place foam-rubber seat pad. Bring muslin up over seat, 
down around buck. Tack under seat—from center out to 
sides, to keep fabric even. Tack folded cornertt under 
seat, press flat. 8. Put upholstery over muslin. Tack under 
front frame, pull over scat. Pull fabric around corner.

6. Couch is upholstered in 2 layers of fabric, muslin and 
upholstery. Remove back. Double-fold 2" of muslin, place 
under front edge of seat frame. 51ip cardboard strips be
tween folds to keep fabric from pulling between tacks. Tack 
along underside of seat frame, from renter out to sides.

Drill holes forS carriage bolts 
back. Clue and screw 1" x 3" 

|rares to center and sides of 
ick. Screw bark to bottom 
ith angles to check overall fit.

11. Brush coat of glue on back between braces; cover 
with cotton baiting equal to thickness of braces. Pull 
fabric up and over pad. Fold corners. Trim, lurk in and 
stitch sides at hack edge. Screw back to seat with angle 
brackets. Fold fabric nnder seat, pull taut, tack, press.

Put ruler on corner of pad to keep fabric tucked in while you fold. Tack fabric under seat.
k upholstery at back. 10. Holding plywood back in place, draw a line on it where it meets 

I* edge of seat pad. Cut muslin and fabric for buck—allow' extra material in length and width 
tack under seat and back pad. Put 2 fabrics together and fold as one unit, with cardboard 

rips between folds. Tack above line you put on plywood hack so seat pad fits under back pad.

ai

6f



ASEMENT 
THEATRE

Thinking of finishing off your basement? 
No reason it has to look like everybody 
else's. Take a tip from the Kennedys and 
custom-tailor it to your family^s needs

rhe P. J. Kennedys needed more living space. But adding
wing would have cost more than they wanted to spend, and would 
also have cut into the precious outdoor living space of their medium- 

ixe lot. It was either finish off the basement—or move. And so, like a 
:ood many other homeowners, they decided to finish off the basement.

The Kennedys decided to do the actual work themselves. But since 
he>’ wanted the finished job to have a professional look, they consulted 
lOth an architect and a decorator. While this involved service fees, the 
wennedys feel that it saved them many a headache, and also money in 
he long run; for both architect and decorator came up with many cost- 
uttlng ideas. And they also selected materials that amateurs like Mr. and 
ilrs. Kennedy could work with easily.
“We got the idea of a Little Theatre theme mainly because we both had 

ked dramatics in school," Mr. Kennedy explained, “and we thought the 
lea might appeal to many of the teen-agers in our neighborhood. We 
ecided we’d rather have our kids playing here, and play with them, than 
ave them create their own entertainment elsewhere."
The basement, with just one long partition, is divided into five distinct 

reas—stage for theatrics, workshop, large all-purpose area for dancing 
ad games, the “terrace” for refreshments, and a combination laundry 
ad furnace room. There are plenty of built-ins for storage—a must in 
ly basement and a feature that many people forget.
Hardboard was used for the fence and for the "trees" aloi^ the wall, 

nd one section of the partition was made to simulate the outside wall 
' a ticket office. Hardboard siding was used here, nailed over the vertical 
udding. Rather than go to the expense of moving the steel supporting 
ilumn in their basement, they used wire, papier-mache and artificial 
aves to convert the column into a “tree." To cut down on noise reaching 
e upstairs rooms, the basement ceiling was covered with perforated 
sulation-board tile. Lighting fixtures are recessed. Floor is asphalt tile.

See "Where Credit It Due/’ page 152

a room or



OWNERS: MR. & MRS. P. J. KENNEDY DECORATOR: MARIAN S. QD1NUN, A.I.D. AHCNITECT: HAROLD PAWLAN
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the house to a private yard where shade tre^. shrubs and flowers urow 
abundantly. .\s many existing trees as possible were retained—u.sually 
a smart move when you build a new home. And the Walshes' architect. 
Paul Hayden Kirk, A.I.A., designed the house so that each floor ha.s 
its own terrace.

The upstairs section of the Walsh home is the main living area. The 
living room, dining area, kitchen and one bedroom (there are two on

pstairs and down, inside and out. the James H. Walsh home in Seat
tle. Washington, is geared to get the most from its site ... in 
comfort, in privacy, and in good looks. The Walshes achie%’ed 

much of this just by making the decision to turn their house away from 
the street. Garage and carport and strip windows of frosted glass greet 
passersby in pleasant fashion, protect the privacy of the home. The back 
of the house is a different matter. Here, large expanses of glass open

II

DOWNSTAIRS

this floor) have a view of the back yard. The 
second-floor terrace becomes an extension of 
the living-dining area for summer parties, 
evening meals, or just relaxing. l-Tom here, a 
stairway leads down to the lower terrace. And 
inside, a broad open staircase ties the lower 
floor to the main living area of the house.

The lower terrace was designed primarily 
for the Walshes' teen-age daughter. She has a 
bedroom, bath, and recreation room—actually 
her own private suite—on the lower floor. 
Also on the lower floor is the laundry room.

The Walshes came to Seattle from the Mid
west. and soon found their ideas of house de
sign drastically changed. They became advo
cates of open planning, plenty of large win
dows, easy access to the out-of-doors, natural 
wood finishes, and a natural treatment of a 
house site. Most of the many trees near their 
home are deciduous. Due south, they giv'c 
welcome shade in the summer, but let sun
shine have its way during the winter months.
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S«e Wh«re CrMit It Due. doso

MOTHER: “Oh, don’t use those! They’re service plates I 
bought years ago and can’t replace. They’re to be YOL'RSI”

TEEN-AGER: “I know how you prize them. Mom. But we 
can’t enjoy their beauty unless we use them. Amy and I 
shopped on Saturday and saw some dinner plates this 
same size, and gold decorations are coming back in style.

Boutonniere” reminded me of your set. It has a border of 
gold stars and bachelor buttons in the center.”
U

Another plate has
a drift of silver-sparkled
olive-green leaves on a white
background. This one’s a
coupe-shaped plate—a nice
change from the shoulder
type. A 12 " colored glass buf
fet plate with cup groove is
ideal for use indoors and out.

* Stop hoarding things you treasure. Use them. Rr- 
member, timeo have changed—and »o have taKtes. 
I)un‘t thruKt your taBteii upon your uffHpring. It's fine 
to guide them along line? of taate and quality, but 
do permit them the freedom of having fun in exprefta- 
ing themaelves. Let them make the final deciaion.

MORAL FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
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•hicken's just about even-body's fa-No doubt about it

4 vorile food. And here an* four new ways to make it better,
tastier — with Campbell’s Soup! Planning a company sup-new ways busy day? Soup-bake your chicken for golden-per on a
good eating. No ba.sting! No watching! Or build a party
supper around a wonderful new chicken pie or casserole.

cook chicken I Want a barbecue dinner--indoors or out? Lively tomato-
sj>iced chicken's the disli for you! There isn't a recipe
here someone wouldn't love to come home to — tonight!

EASIBST BAKED CHICKEN. Thaw 2 packages Swanson
Frozen Chicken Parts; put iii shallow baking dish. Blend
1 can Cream of Celeiy Soup with 1 minced clove garlic; p<»ur

chicken. Sprinkle 1 tablespoon chopped parsley andrice. 1 cup shredded pro«^ess cheese. 1 cup cooked peas and CELERY «iver
dash of paprika on t«>p. Bake in a m()derate oven (S.'iO^F.)(375°F.)Bake in a moderate ovenV*
about 1 hour or until chicken is Icinlcr. 6-8 servings. Good!

CHICKEN CORN-BREAD PIE. Cook H CUp choppedTOMATO BARBECUED CHICKEN. Thaw 2 packages
onion in 2 lbs. siiorleiiing: add 1 can Cream of MushroomSwanson Frozen Chicken Parts; brown in 2 tbs. butter or
S<»uj), Vi cup milk. 5-oz. can Swanson Bon«*d Chicken, cup 
cooked green beans in 9-im h pie pan. Mix 1 12-oz. package

margarine. Stir in 1 can Tomato Soup. Vi cup sweet pickle
''MUSHROOMrelish, Vi cup chopped onion, 1 tablespoon brown sugar.

corn-muffin mix; spoon half batter on t«ip «>f pie and u.se1 tablespoon each vinegar and Worcestershire sauce. Cover;
rest for niuffirus. Bake at 4U0"F. about 25 minutes. 4 servings.simmer about 1 hour or until chicken i.s lender. 6-8 servings.

s'

Good cooks cook



Buttered Gingerbread Fine s»ort on o frosty morning I Homey touch when you re entertaining. Warm welcome 
0 chilly olternoon. No trouble! Just odd woier to Betty Crocker Gingerbreod Mix. It s always courtfry-kllcheri-good.

I guarantee a perfect* cake

every time you bake-
GQU&... after Gat<e.. .after Gal<e! n

s£U|S^ettq' Gtock&u o[ Gsnenai TfllUs



Entertaining 
Ideas for 
October

bipBgttif Oiock&u i
d Funny-Face Cupcakes. S«e
4 Betty Crocker Chocolate Devils 

I Food Cate Mix package. Frost with 
^ Betty Crocker Fluffy White Frosting 

_ i Mix, Add bits of candy ond fruit.

Halloween’s coming! Plan 
a real old-fashioned party for 
your favorite small spooks, with 
scary masks and grinning pump
kins and cups of clear sweet 
cider and heavenly smelling 

squares of hot gingerbread. Our Betty Crocker Gingerbread 
Mix makes it country-kitchen-good . . . and so easy! You 
just add water!

Attk friends in after dinner, to share your warm hearth 
. . . un«l serve something homey, like a cake you baked 
yourself! A great big melt-in-your-moutli-tender Betty 
Crocker Yellow Cake, maybe? ^itli ice cream, maybe? 
And fudge sauce? You know what they like!

Be ready with treats for little tricksters. Make them your
self—youll have fun! Funny-Face Cupcakes, for instance— 
or Halloween Squares. Or bake a big batch of Betty Crocker 
Brownies. You'll be the nicest mother on the block.

Any day, make a simplo suppt^r soem like a party with a 
cake to cap the climax. On these pages are lots of ideas 
I know you'll have good luck with. They start with our 
real home-recipe cake mixes—the same good ingredients 
you'd use, like Softaailk Cake Flour and high-quality 
shortening, all blended for you in a box. You add fresh 
eggs for homemade taste. Then pop your cake in the oven, 
and relax. Its sure to come out perfect!

0

'^ettU^Cnocken,

*
Y*i. oM our 6«ltv Crock«r Minas — Cek«, Frosting. Brownl*. Dot* Bar. PI* 

Crust, Answor Cak*—or* ovoronr**d to com* out p*r<*ct, or sand th* box lc»p to Batty 
Crockar, Box 200. MInnoopolls, Minn., ond Genaral Mills will sand your monav bock.

9 Chocolate Chip Angel. Fold

T' 1 sq. unsweetened chocolate (1 oz.), 
JJ groted, into Betty Crocker Angel 

^ Food hotter and bake oa directed.

A

Confetti Party Bow. Bake uo 
colorful Betty Crocker Confetti Angel

Fudge Sundae. An anytime fo

lk vorile—luacioua Betty Crocker Yellow
Halloween Squares. Frost
Betty Crocker Honey Spice CakeFood Mix. Cut each regular slice in
with our Fluffy While Frostinghalf and orronge like o bow—with o
Mix, tinted orange. Add candies.big scoop of ice cream for a knotl



CURRIED MEAT BAILS

.t

HAMBURGER MELBA

.. -4 ,7, kr1 r
For detoils obout table opoorntments. see ''Where Credit Is Duo/' pope 152

Take a Pound of
GROUND BEEF

78 THE AMERICAN OCTOBER,



RECIPES ON PAt.KS ttl. tf2

ave you considered the millions of pounds of ground beef eaten
annually in American homes? It’s a heap of meat, however you look
at it. and all be^’anse ground l>eef rates high on almost everyone’s list

of favorites. Right along with apple pie and ice cream. You can’t go wrong with
good ground-beef recipes. And when you make them, buy enough to take care of
unexpected guests or a short time budget—cook double, then freeze the extra
portion.

Here are five new ways to serve ground beef: curried meat balls, family meat

LOAF. HAMBURGER MELBA, QUICK EGG NOODLE LASAGNE, and POPPY SEED TURNOVERS.

Cook the tiny meat balls to juicy done-ness in curry sauce; flavor the meat loaf
with unusual herbs, like turmeric: enhance the patties with oatmeal filler, then
broil on peach halves; bury the beef in egg noodles and tomato sauce for a quick
la.sagne; encase the turnovers in poppy seed pastry.

n



Baked Alaska Pie! Homemade and tender-crusted—it’s a GOLD MEDAL F

Gold Medal makes a flower of a pi
(Because Gold Medal itself is the '^flower of the wheat

What a thrill to see a recipe flower into this “easy homemade”—this Baked Alaska Pie!
And that thrill is yours with ''Kitchen-tested" Gold Medal. For Gold Medal
itself is the “flower” of the wheat—that’s where the word “flour” first came from. 
Yes. the very finest part of the finest wheals only go into Gold Medal. This high 
quality is the same, sack after sack—so you can always depend on all-purpose 
Gold Medal to help you bake better. What a perfect invitation to enjoy 
the fun of real homemade baking! MEDA

BAKED 
ALASKA PIE

8" Bakvd Pi* Shall 

(Ut* your fovorit*

GOLD MEDAL r*cip«.)
3 eup> ifrawberries, cut in holf

1 pt. firm vontlla ic* craom

2 *99 whitas
t /4 ftp. cratmi of tartar 
1/4 cup tugor

FLOURHeat oven to 500* (very hot). Fill haked 
pie shell with 2 cups chilled strawberries. 
Spoon ice creunt and rest of berries on 
top. Refri|terate pic in freezing compart
ment For meringue, beat egg whites and

cream of tartar until frothy. Gradually 
beat in sugar. Beat until stiff and glossy. 
Spread over pie. covering entire surface. 
Bake 3 lo 5 tni/i.. until delicate brown. 
Serve immediately. Bake it Better WITH Gold MeIN ONIAfliO 4U8MC, lOOl



American Home Magazine offer* cellophane envelope* 

for protecting recipes in your card film. They come in a 
K 5 inch size and are open at both ends *oRecipesAmerican stondord 3

that recipe* may be easily inserted. You con order them

lot* of 100 for SI from;(Take a Pound of Ground Boef. pictured 
in rolor on pa|[e 78) THE AMERICAN HOME, D«pt. J-S5

American Heme Building, Forest Hills, N. Y.(Lunrh Boxe*. page 90)
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CURLING CHOCOLATE: Curl»
of chocolate {(ive your cakei* and

American Home Recipes pies a professional touch. Warm a
square of chocolate slightly, then

(Take a Pound of Ground Be«‘f. pictured in color 
(Lunch Boxes, pafte 90)

shave it »vith a vegetable peeler.paifc 78)on
using long strokes. Drop curl s
right off peeler into dessert.
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A great frying discovery 
may be right on your pantry shelf

You pour delicate Wesson Oil, saving the work and waste of old-timey 
olid shortening. It heats hotter without smoking. Its matchless delicacy 

babies” your frying and brightens flavors as only Wesson Oil can.

Wesson OilThe only one you need for Frying^ Baking, and for Salads too—



SPANISH RICE 
PRONTO

Only

• Melt 1/4 cup fat in skillet.

# Add 1 onion sliced, 1/2 green pepper diced 

and 1 1/3 cups pre-cooked Minute Rice 

right from the box. That’s the speed 

secret of this recipe...perfect rice 

without washing, cooking or steaming.

• • #

® Stir over high heat until Minute Rice is 

lightly browned.

^ Add 1 3/4 cups hot water, two 8-

tomato sauce, 1 teaspoon salt, dash pepper
oz. cans



pre-cooked Minute Rice can make itl

and 1 teaspoon 

prepared mustard.

• Mix well. Bring

quickly to a boil. Cover tightly and 

simmer 10 minutes. Serves 4.

• Only Minute Rice can make Spanish Rice

Pronto because only 

Minute Rice is pre-cooked 

to give you

MINUTE
RICE ♦z./ *PRE-COOKED

# # •

v> PERFECT RICE WITHOUT COOKING
A fine product of General Foods



So good! STARLAC the heart of milk

So pure... so wholesome... such a 
money saver on your table!

Since plenty of milk on the table is so im
portant to your family’s health, you should 
know this ...

Starlac, Borden’s nonfat dry milk, gives 
you the heart of milk ... all the proteins. 
B vitamins and minerals of the finest pas
teurized milk ... for about 8^ a quart. Only 
the water and fat are removed.

Get Borden’s Starlac. Drink it. Use it in 
all your *“made-with-milk” recipes. It tastes 
simply delicious. Nutritious Starlac mixes 
instantly and it dissolves completely—yes, 
even in ice water.

3-qt. package pre-mea.sured into three 
1-qt. envelopes. No muss! No measuring! 
About 10^ a qt. Also in 5-ql. economy pack
age at about 8<i a qt. and in 12-qt. family 
package at about 7^ a qt. Be sure and get 
Borden's Starlac today!

Good for drinking, cooking and baking 195C. Th« Uorden <.'ompany



The popcorn jack-o-lantem smiles because he knows he's fun to eat. 
His orange color comes from tinted syrup, his grin from pieces of 
licorice. Cider and chocolate- and orange-frosted doughnuts are for 
sophisticated ghosts and goblins. The cider's best mulled—hot and 
spicy. Caramel apples with pumpkin faces laugh at spooky goings 

cock their gumdrop eyes to tickle both funny bone and palate.

• Blackie, the cat, sits saucily atop a slice of ice cream. Hi.s body 
large licorice gumdrop. the top half of another is bis head.IS one

His ears are just pinched out and his tail is a gumdrop strip. The 
irresistible witches are scoops of ice cream set on cookies and hat
ted with chocolate-frosted cones. You can make hair and features 
(gay or gloomy faces > out of colored coconut and chocolate chips. on,

VERY TIN1

gravy aids are. Wilson’s B-V addsJust a little B-V makes a big, big
lots of good beef flavor to dozens ofdifference. It makes deep-brown
dishes as well as gravies. Try it ingravy with lots of real meat good-
soups, stews, meat loaves, hamburg-. . and does it every timeness .
ers and broth, too. Then you’ll knowwithout fail!
why leading restaurants rely on B-VB-V is extract of real beef! It’s not
for extra flavor.just a coloring or seasoning, as other

«iusl follow these easy steps

(waler or vegetable water) stirring constantly. 
Add 1 teaspoon Wllssrt’s 8-V. Stir and cook 
until thickened. Serves 3-4.

Measure 2 tablespoons meat drippings and
return to roasting pan or skillet. Blend in 2 
tablespoons flour. Slowly add 1 cup liquid

WILSON’S B-V ex/ract of beef

87THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, 1956



74Z more food energy 
than fresh whole milk

in every delicious serving of

Royal Pudding

Stufft'd with itrafood or lurat, artichokes arc a flavorful delicacy.

ARTICHOKES
FOR ARTFUL COOK3

<'LAII.% nOTH
ave you ever eaten an artichoke? This increasingly popular
vegetable is no longer a luxury food, and you’re mL-ssing a
great treat if you're unfamiliar with it. Steaming the arti

choke. then seizing with lemon butler, hollandaise or mayon
naise is the most common method. Whole artichokes can also be

Royal stuffed and baked: the hearts are delicious in salads or cream dishes.
Here's how to eat whole artichokes: pluck the leaves off one at 

a time and dip them into sauce. Eat the tender base of the leaf, 
scraping off the soft pulp with your teeth. When all leaves have 
been eaten, remove fuzzy part of the choke and eat rest with fork.

INSTANT PUDDING
FILLINCMilk is Nature’s best food-as every 

mother knows. It’s needed for strong, 
sturdy bodies, for growth, for vitality. 
But prepared ROYAL PUDDINGS- 
Instant or /?ry«/ar—give you all the 
benefits of the milk plu.i 74 
Food Energy. Get Regular ROYAL for 
casy-to-cook, buttery-smooth Pudding 
and Pie Filling . . . no-cook Instani 
ROYAL for quick, melt-in-your- 
mouth desserts.

CHOCOLATE! To clean, pluiifcc up and down 1 
water. Trim the utem to 1". ThI 
Htrip off the tough outer **lcav>j 
and cut off top third of urlicho|RoyalO/ rrufre/o

CHOCOLATE ANOTHE*
MNE ftooua Of 
STANDARD BRANDS To stPiim. lie with string and dr 

into pun containing 1" of Kult 
wiitcr. (^over und boil about 25 m 
utes. When tender, remove and dru

INC.

FOR SCRUMPTIOUS DESSERTS EVERY TIME..,
To stuff, after flleaming, remo 
heart and choke with a tcax|MM 
Spread leaven. Stuff the center a 
leaves. Heart is good to eat, l<Always Reach For Royal

Only Royol Gelatin Dessert 
9'ives you the

"FRESH-FRUIT VITAMIN"—C

Lemon-y, Lemon Pie 
with Royal Lemon Flavor 

Pie Filling
88 THE AMERICAN HOME, OQObER,



l-esh idea for breakfast!

this fresh cream cheese on toast

«1 fn^hcr. better than oil thereat... withappetite. And this famous cream eheese
the special goodness nobody has everis so w holesome... supplies vitamin
been able to copy. Made only by Kraft.A and other fine dairy food values.

Soften half of an 8.ox. pkx. of famoua
Philadelpllia Brand Cream Cheese
witha Hmall amount of milk and whip
it lip liaht and fluffy. Spread it on

arm paneakea: then roll them up.HServe with utrawberry preaerve*. The
rich foodneae of freah-taating Phila
delphia Brand Cream Cheeae mclta

into the hot pancakea for a mighty
goisi treat. Try them soon I

TwtiTM—Wad. awlrtt MC—TTi m$ft hawui dmttic ttritt



have breakfast with the family MONDAY: Had ht*ard ihal frozen Kandwirhe!! w
dttfroHi in a liim-h box liy niMintinit'. I)i*cid<*d ihig wtii

day to Iry it. From llu- frp«*zer came liuni-tilled
emitted rolln and cake Mand\tiehcH. I‘d wrapjted and f
iMith luHl week. Milk and potato rhipH and a ftreen i
completed the menu. Made the salad at the same

^ tiD^CjSDAYt “‘I.ook kids, a hot dop!” Junior THURSDAY: Another eagy morninic! I jurt reached into the fr
a genaation a» he pulled the striiifc and a frankwas again, and got out some spiced veal sandwiehes. iSee l.uneh Box San

popped out of his jug of soup. It was hot. and ready ^ 
for the buttered roll. Junior also liked the potato salad ■'

recipes on page 81 ►. I added containers of podding from the freezer
ginger cookies. Made Junior's box a little different with gingerbread

and candy bar put in his box. I was p|ens4>d. Id instead of plain cookies. Sis got rubhit-shaped nandwiches. ^ ou knoas
made it all yesterday. I just healed up the soup this morning. kids appreciate a little special attention make it fancy and they eat

90



See "Where Credit Is Due," poge 152

TUESDAY! Hot baked beann and brown bread in a lunrb box? That really i4uri>rit<e(l Dad and Sis! 
I made the baked beans on Saturday, then put them into some metal freezer boxes with ti{:ht covers 
Heated them and the buttered brown bread during breakfast today, and packed everything into fiber* 
glass bags. It all stayed hot until lunch. Sis carried her lunch in her “diilTel'' purse. Dad put his in 
his briefease. With fruit, and the coffee and milk they bought, it was a ''different" lunch. I may 
do the same thing with macaroni and cheese next week . . . that cun be made the day ahead, too.

[ide the one for dinner last night, and put 
ii in the refrigerator until today. But kept 
dressing separate so the lettuce would 
crisp. The kids report they like the 

■ sandwiches with all the icing in the 
dll' none of it stuck to the paper!

tPAY : Tried another of the sandwiehes listed on the recipe cards.
‘ the filling yesterday, then spread it on small French breads this
ing. I filled some containers with frozen pineapple and sent along
cupcakes—baked in paper cups so they’d travel better. Making things

, and using frozen foods, certainly made fixing lunch boxes muchV.lll<'«*

r. Hope you try it so you can eat breakfast with your family, too!

KECIPES ON PACE.S 81, 99



A
Fruit Cream^ Short-Pie RECIPES ON

PAGES 99

Iced Dessert
Salad

A kirvg in the hand won’t 
please your guests nearly 
so much as iced dessert

SALAD served in a floral
ice mold. Topped with iti
special dressing, this
salad becomes a genuine
conversation stopper.
In such an ice compote,
any chilled salad or
dessert has extra appeal.
Instructions for the ice
underlincr. page 96.

WIEUN

Give Us Some Bridge-Party

To all of you ladies 

who have been hankering for swanky sweets 

for low-cost, high-class entertaining, 

we dedicate these toothsome

<5> /
yj

•'f
O'l *11

««/

recipes



Q J^ Black Walnut See "Where Credit

Is Due." PO0C 152Tarts Sparkling
ParfaitSome years ago I was

discussing cooking with a
Like most gals.fine old Georgia lady who
I appreciatewas acknowledged as that
a hostess whostate's queen of pecan-tart

making—one of the highest caters to my
fondness forof culinar>- tributes.
reducing byI'd often make black

WALNUT TARTS if I COUld serving a low-
calorie dessert. Inbuy black walnuts.” I said.

‘Why. my dear,” she replied. this respect sparkling

PARFAIT is no knave. The‘have you ne\'er made them

BROWNIE COOKIES? Well, herewith black walnut extract?”
the best advice is to let

your conscience be your guide!

10
Frozen Ice Cream
Pudding

\ Ten guests plus six—a
full four tables—are
easily served with just one
making of this chilly and
creamy frozen ice cream
PUDDING. Straight from
freezer it slices neatly.





Ujill, tender andfull of ideas
This sort of angel food magic is just your style when you get together with the Pillsbury Angel Food Cake Mixes. 

There are now two... the famous White... the new Chocolate. Both contain the whites 
of 13 country-fresh eggs and everything else it takes to blossom and bloom into the tallest, tenderest, 

most delicate of angel foods. Water is all you add. Serve them plain. Serve them fancy.
You couldn’t do a nicer thing for your family.

An Ann Pillsbury favorits. Apricot Ribbon Loaf.
Bake loaf cakes accordiniir to package directions.
Cut one loaf in 4 layers*. Apricot FiLlinn: Cook
IH cups dried apricots, drain, sieve and measure 
M cup. Add 1 tbsp. lemon juice. Chill. Beat IH 
cups whipping cream, fold in 6 tbsp. confec
tioners’ sugar and apricots. Fill layers: chill.
*Wrup aocond Loaf in aluminum foil, •auv it for later.

^ , ♦-

It looks like a porty! Cherry-Nut Angel Cake. SubstituteA new delight! Coffee Angel Food Cake: Prepare batter as
cup maraschino cherry liquid for that much water indirected on package, folding in 2 tbsp. instant coffee with

mix recipe. Fold H cup chopped, well-drained maraschinocontents of Package B. Serve with pistachio ice cream.
cherries and H cup nuts, finely chopped, into batter.top with this warm Coffee Sauce: Combine H cup sugar, 

3 tbsp. flour, 1 tbsp. cornstarch, 1 tsp. instant coffee, H 
tsp. salt and H cup water in saucepan. Cook over medium
beat, stirring constantly, about 2 minutes.

For the woman who puts her heart
into every cake she bakes





od within easy reach as a chest freezer!
•i •

this General Electric Freezer valuempare
any chest of comparable quality and size 4f.

ooks on a shell—that's how General Electric's rc- 
■>1e new I8-cubic-foot freezer displays your food. You 
: and reach everything quickly.
■s you all the convenience features you want; handy 
; can dispenser... 2-gallon ice cream conditioner ... 
ing basket, plus new straight-line design that creates 
in look without remodeling expense, 
ind compare! You'll agree that here truly is big ca- 
Lind outstanding convenience at a record low price!

bigG-E Freezer,plus 13-and 11-cubic-foot models 
G. E. dealer's. Household Refrigerator Department, 

il Electric Company, Appliance Park, Louisville l,Ky.

Toket only Vt the floor space
needed by u chest. Only 30V4 
inches wide—it it no wider than a 
refrigerator!

8 fast-freezing surfaces .., not
just 4 ■’cold" walls. That’s w hy this 
new G.E. gives you more capacity 
for quick iVec/ing.

Easy as taking books ofT u shelf. 
No bending, rummaging or lifting 
with this convenient storage door 
holding 88 lbs. of food.

“RvgreiS Is Our Most Imporfanf "Ptorfvef I
7 iMfmPI N

ELECTRICIns
GENERAL



. , This pie shell was made with other shortening. This pie shell was made with Flufl
^ It was baked 15 minutes at 425° oven heal. It was baked for the same time at tJ

Notice how little has really browned. same heat as the shell on the le

6.

1^..

Something Golden Happens
(golden flakiness you’ve never gotten with any other shortening)

No other kind of shortening you've ever used—whether vegei 
or lard—can match the results golden Fluffo gives you. 

You’ve never in your life served such crisp^ light, golden-hrou n fried foods 
such tender, flaky, golden-brown pies!

Even the texture’s different: Fluffo is fluffier and 
easier to work with than any other leading 
shortening. That means fewer strokes in blend
ing. And the golden color lets you see when pas
try or cake is perfectly mixed. No change in the 
shortening measurement your favorite recipe 
calls for—just a wonderful change in results!

As for frying, just wait 'til you try the Flu 
way. Foods fried crisp and light in Fluffo aim 
come out golden-brown, highly digestible. 
Fluffo stoys digestible, stays so clear and gold 
light you can re-use ii. indefinitely. Just repler 
when needed. So you get a real economy, t 
Try Golden Flnffo—how can you possibly m*

Pure shortening, not a table spread.
Golden yellow from pure, wholesome carotene.



You ntedn't leso these recipesi Keep your recipe cel* 
lection up to dote in the most procticol, easy-to-use end 
business-like file ever—The AMERICAN HOME Menu 
Maker. It's a smart and easy-to-corry steel file box. To 
get yours, send $2.50 to:

THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. MR 
Americcin Home Building, Forest Hills, N.Y.

American Home Recipes
(Bridge Parly Deeoerts. pictured in color on page 92) 
(Lunch Boxes, page 90)
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CASSKROLE CRAFTINESS
One of our rt!!ade^^ doubles oai
tterole recipes, and bakes in ttv

American Home Recipes foildinrd caswrolea for frecrinJ
A» soon as the food has frozen

(Brid(re»Parly Desserts, pictured in eulur on puK<- 92) 
(Lunch Boxes, page 90)

she lifts it out of the ca>^(l
role, wraps it in freezer wraJ
pings, then puts back in freezci
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[THIS JELL-O SALAD

IS THE MEAL

This bright new Jell-O Salad makes summer suppers refreshingly different 
—it's hearty enough to serve as vour main dish!
Just dissolve the Lemon Jcll*0 in hot water, then add the cold water, 
vinegar and salt. Chill until slightly thickened. Fold in the remaining in
gredients and pour into individual molds or a 1-quart mold. Chill until firm. 

Place the icy-cold Sunny Sea Salad on crisp greens, and top with mayon
naise, if desired. With potato chips and plump asparagus tip.s you have 
a complete meal for 6. Try it tonight!

SUNNY SEA S.AL.AD

I package l.cmon Jell-O • 1 cup hot nater • cup cold Hater 
1 tablespoon vinegar • teaspoon salt 

I tablespoon horse-radish • teaspoon grated onion 
l‘/i cup^ coarsely cut shrimp • cup sliced quartered cucumber 

1 to 2 tablespoons diced pimento
JILL-O II > nCOITEMIO -rHADC MARK 

or CENCRAI. FOOD* COAFORATION



Grapefruit halves become the talk of the Ublc when transformed 
into unueual contuiners with spiral, bow, or basket bundles.

GALA GRAPEFRUIT
Never underestimate eye appeal and first 

ven for a luscious grapefruit!

VERA BJ»RrK

impression

To make one of the above 
grapefrnit “fancies,” cot each 
fruit in half. Then, with 
sharp knife, cot all around 
each trianjcular section of 
flesh. Cut close to white 
membrane and skin. Clip out 
core with scissors. Foe “han> 
dies,” cut >4" wide strip 
around top, leaving 1 ” on each 
side uncut. Cut down through 
membrane to free strips.

a

Don’t worry about this 

beautiful surface...

it’s
Easy-to-carc-for Micarta* is perfect for surfacing 
any vanity—and the smart new Micarta pattern, 
"Fancy-Free”, adds just the right flattering toucli.

YotJ never have to worry about Micarta. Nail 
}>olish, soaps or lotions have no effect 
on this Kuper-tough jjlastic surfacing. Micarta 
laughs at scratching, chipping, scuffing and 
heat—and its beauty is long lasting.

Fancy-Free” Micarta is available in pink, 
tur4t10i.se, gray, yellow, red, green and charcoal 
to fit any decor. Qieck the plastics section of 
your phone book for your nearest Micarta 
dealer ... or mail coupon below.

SWIKU.NO FRlNnK: Cut top 
«dge at angle with sharp 
knife after fruit sections have 
been cut out. Alternate pink 
and while grapefruit sec
tions; garnish with mint.

BOW: Cut *4^ strip as above. 
Cut each strip at center uiid 
fold back. Filling: alternate 
grapefruit sections and 
shrimp, sprinkle with French 
dressing: watercress garoish.

tf

SPIRAL: Cut each strip near 
attached end, roll tightly and 
fasten with picks. Filling: 
grapefruit sections and avo
cado alternated.

Westinghouse

United Suic* Plywood Corporation 
P. O. Box 126 
New York 46, N. Y,

Please send me sample of new Mi. 
"Fancr-Free” with complete iofottnation 
Micarta decorative itiHarinK. micartaAH*tO

BASKET: Pull together at 
lop the two 14" strips, with
out further cutting. Fasten 

- with pick. Fill basket with 
grapefruit sections, berries.

■carta
on

B£cMinn mncMB
dHSMUst h|
Him mm nnmi cnhmtmlariut plinsMS srisslatiM 
s ibt wmtt.

NAHf

-*•>

OITY a >1Alr.
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i+s carefree ... its lasting...

Send for this Interesting
plan thol features kitchen.
loundry, ond utilities
horbor.oll lno9'xl4'orea.

...and it costs no more in a Republic Steel Kitchen!

or snaj^ing surface, oo prob- 
or ociors. Steel,

never a splintered edge 
lems of vermin or removing stains 
the practical material that wards off kitchen hazards, 
dismisses upkeep with the i]uick once-over of a damp 
cloth. It’s that easy'

Visit Your Republic SUel Kitchens Dealer—See for your-

In blendable colors or Classic WTiite, a Republic Steel 
Kitchen needs no pampering, ever! Its durable, imper
vious enamel is cured on at high temperatures...needs 
no regular''rub down ritual,” no perennial bleaching, 
no repaindng. And. your kitchen of Republic Steel will 

you better in many more ways. You’re rid of the
annoyance and expense of keeping it in good working self how this rich beauty and man'clous built-in conven-
ordcr. No sticking drawers or doors, no warp or sag, icnce can help you to lasting pleasure in your kitchen.
8cr\'e

. >.

r,
. \

w inGet This Colorful Kitchen Planning Book
Send 25c ttnd iiii» coupon filled ouc.for Praiae- 

WinninsiKitchcns.Muil to Republic Steel Kitchens, 
1038 Beldcn Avenue. Canton 5, Ohio.
Q Check if you wislt tbc Hour plan of above kitchen.

1C \
\ \

\ k •\ \ -\
\

\Name,\ .County- \ ' ,PRELUDE PINKCLASSIC WM ITE 
TEMPO TURQUOISE a LARGO YELLOW

\ Address.

V_____ Zone------------------------1 V..city-
AH-a8lO_1Also avoilable In Canada ond Ihroughcui the world.

1' • H
> •>



TVEWS
Here are scrumptious new foods your grocer 

is now stocking—foods to make your work

in tlie kitchen even easier, more enjoyable

• Mixes that make cakes like mother used to bak 
but that need only one step in mixing—have just arrived on 
your grocer’s shelves, Available in WHITE, YELLOW, CHOC
OLATE, ORANGE. SriCE, and CARAMEL, the new formula 
has the added advantage of requiring only milk or water to 
make the tender, moist and fluffy cake almost everyone likes.
• Frozen Meats now include 
all the basic cuts. Besides the I 
quick-cooking cuts and cutlets, " 
one national packer is distribut- $ 
ing frozen roasts, steaks and 
chops. Except for the chops, 
all meats are trimmed of bone, 
excess fat and gristle.
• Frozen Meal l,.i»ave«. Dutch,
Pepper Pork, and Home Style, 
are to be found in some areas.
Each is packed in a foil pan, 
ready for baking. Loaf weighs 
just about I' pounds.
• Shredded ^Tieat has a new look—junior size. These “spoon 
size” biscuits have the same rich wheat flavor and delightful 
crispness of the regular size. They are easier to eat with cream 
and sugar, and also make good snacks. Use them. too. under 
creamed dishes as change from toast or patty shells.
• Frosting Mix counters offer CREAMY CARAMEL as their 
latest addition. It's another of the butter-cream type . . . you 
add just a little butler and water for the basic frosting, or 
dress it up with nuts, fruits, and other flavorings.

• Pancake Batter, already 
mixed, is being sold where you 
buy dairy products. Just pour 
some on a hot griddle and bake. 
Any leftover batter can be kept 
in the refrigerator for use later. 
It’ll keep for a month—makes 
20 medium-sized pancakes with 
a mild buckwheat flavor.

How to stop 
being a Ghostess

t>y KitchenAid

'You know what a ghostess is: that’s a hostess who disappears 
right after the meal. And leaves her guests with that awkward 
choice—pitch in with the dishes, or try to ignore those stacks of 
soiled tableware.

But change the scene just slightly... add a Kitchen Ait/ automatic 
dishwasher...and see the hostess be a part of the party! Now she 
has time for gracious entertaining and living.

Why a KitchenAid? Because a Kitchen Aid belongs in this 
Because the product itself is unequaled.

Ask friends that have one., .or an expert—a dealer. He’ll explain 
ho'w ^KitchetiAid, by Hobart, washes and dries better... he’ll show 
you the exclusive revolving powerw’ash arm, the separate electric 
blower-dryer unit—no other make has either one! Compare these 
superior features with ordinary "splasher” type or "needle-spray” 
washers...see the big difference for yourself!

scene.

But of course you’re concerned with appearance, 
will it go in my kitchen.^” The answer—beautifully! Your dealer 

provide the model, style and finish you prefer, the color you 
wish...your new KitchenAid dishwasher will take its place in 
vour kitchen as naturally as it fits your w’ay of life.

too: "How • Bread Mix, enough to make 
two loaves, comes packaged 
with a pan. A cinnamon mix
ture and garlic powder are 
included for making those spe-

can

cialty breads. You make one loaf at a time. 
• Fre-nhKitclxeiaAlclFor information, write Dept. 

KA, KitchenAid Home Dish
washer Division, The Hobart 
Manufacturing Co., Troy, 
Ohio. Canada: 175 George 
St., Toronto 2.

l*ouhry stays farm-fresh days longer when treated 
by a new process. Tender, clean, and firm, poultry is easily 
identified by the green and white tag right on the chicken. The 
process has been sold only to premium packers, so you’re 
sure you’re buying excellent chicken,

The Rnc»l

The World's Largest A^nufaetvrer of 
Food, Kitchen ond Dishwashing Machines
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. Available in Mix-or-Match Colon; Canary Yellow, Turquoise Green, Petal Pink, Cadet Blue, Woodtone Brown-or White. Your choice of cither nght- or left-hand doors.

14-cubic-foot General Electric Refrigerator-Freezer 

has Revolving Shelves... Magnetic Safety Door

Revolving Shelves put all foods at your fingertips. Mognetic Door closes 
rely, silently, automaf/ca//y. Lotchless, too! A child cannot be locked insidesu

You actually get two extra-large appliances in one 
streamlined cabinet: A big automatic-defrost refriger
ator compartment at top and a zero-degree freezer at 
bottom that holds up to 130 pounds.

The new magnetic refrigerator door swings shut auto
matically. Safe, too! Children can't be locked inside the 
refrigerator section because the door is latchless and can 
be opened easily from within!

Ask your G-E dealer about easy terms and generous 
trade-in allowances. See your nearest General Electric 
Dealer. Household Refrigerator Depanment. General 
Electric Company, Appliance Park, Louisville 1, Ky.

Foot pedal opens freezer docw 
at the touch of your toe. 
Leaves both hands free for 
carrying foods.

Permanent G-E Alnico mag
net on refrigerator door pro
vides silent, automaticclosing 
. . . seals elTcctively.

7h>gress k Our Most /mporfynf Product

• REVOLVING SHELVES inthe refrigerator com- 
t put all foods at your fingertips, And shelves 
adjusted up or down to accommodate bulky

............. - onrl titm ih^ ^helf.
ELECTRICGENERAL



Decorate beautifully and economically

with

guaranteed

PLASTIC WALL TILE

CEBTIFIIO OCALIt

'B

le* guaronteed! Certified dealers who display the emblem can guarantee that materials and installation conform to standards 
established with the U. S. Department of Commerce, C.S.-168-50, and ore eligible for FHA requirements. Insist on the written guarantee!

Designs unlimited with: (1) Kegular, (2) King-«ze, (3) Briok-Hhape

The Luxury lxK>k of plastic wall tile made of warm colors arc stylerl to match or complement 
Styron® turns old rooms into bright, new beauties modern appliances and appointments like the 
, . . gives them a permanent look of luxury. This translucent plastic wall panel shown above. Perfect 
lustrous tile comes in regular and king-size squares 
and smart new brick-shape ... and its cheerful.

for bathroom, kitchen, recreation room, hallways. 
THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, Midland, Mieliigan.

yon can depend on DOW PLASTICS



AHENTIONSomething to
(BegiiiiH on pafce 60)

dishwasher owners!
Ijcverage center, and family room.

Counter tops are the plain laminated plastic, attractive and 
durable. Flooring is vinyl.. . resilient and decorative. .And there's 
no doubt about it . . . cooking is in the center of things in this 
kitchen. The “high styled” peninsula separates both the family 
room and the laundry nook. Drop-in surface burners are counter 
height and next to the built-in oven. So . . . while on the subject 
of cooking, please take note—these handsomely designed pots and 
pans, practical and pretty, hang just above the surface units.

BLeCmAQOL

Open fthelvei, located 
under eating counter 
on kitchen aide, dev* 
erly utilise hard*to> 
handle curved con- 
xlruction. Both deco
rative and spaciouH. 
they hold huIihI howU. 
xalt and pepper. Iii'cuil 
luiHket>* and other ac
couterment« frequent
ly u»ed on the counter.

Hx certain 
nn8ck«lype food» that 
are ready fur over-lhe- 
vnantt‘r service during partie.x in ihe family room. Open whelven 
!>urh a» these also make u convenient Hpot to Htore sniail appliances 
when they are m»t in use. TheM> shelves, laniinuted in a plain color 
to match inside of cuhinets. are easy to keep clean and sparkling.

^'ater heater, hidden be
hind decorative louvered 
doors in its own special
ly designed closet, is con
veniently close to sink 
and'laundry area. Con
trols are placed so that 
they are easy to reach and 
to read whenever special 
adjustments are necessary, 
and they are above the 
reach of small frys* ex
ploring fingers. Glass- 
lined healer, smartly 
styled in turcpioise, blends 
with the rest of deci>r.

//

. . . AND GIVES YOU 
MORE-FOR-YOUR-MONEY 
VALUE IN THE 
BIG 24-OUNCE BOX

as we

FOR ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS

STOPS
■f SPOTTING

New Formula Electrosof gives you 
the Big 24-ounce package—20% more 
than any other dishwasher detergent 
for /es5 money!on fGkmet - Dishes ■

SAyw BUY IT... TRY IT... IT'S THE BEST
^ tiCLHSIVI HTBIO KTItfE FONimU

hamburger is king!
give it the crowning touch of flavor

... cook it with Ac'centYou have to hand it to hamburger for winning 
nationwide popularity! Win praises for your 
hamburger... use a few shakes of Ac'cent to 
bring out all the rich meat flavor. Ac'cent is 
pure monosodium glutamate, a natural food 
derivative. Adding no flavor of its own, 
Ac'cent restores and brings out the good 
fresh taste of meats, vegetables, poultry and 
seafood. It’s wonderful—try it! Look for 
Ac'cent in the red package with poorer top, 
at any food store. Available in Canada also. 
Ac'cent comes in 1-oz., 4-oz., 8-oz., l-lb. sizes.

J--------- \------- !

djsn-ntihtf
r-|•atinq counter

I
nnqf Itoo I

Lj

KITCUCNPAMILY ROOM

I jj mathar lj rtfriq
rT-i"rH

Step-saving arrangement of 
spare lends itself equally 
well to the three-mcal-a-day 
routine and to special party 
entertainment. Familv mom. 
with fireplace for indoor 
steak broils or for extra win
ter night warmth and cozi
ness, is separated front the 

kitchen area by a mulii-purpohC island that serves efficiently and 
conveniently as eating counter, cooking center and work surface.

DT

n.D.

... the secret oj
® better cooking!

BRAND
RUM MONOSODIUM OLUTAMATB

AC'CENT • INTERNATIONAL • 30 N, WacMr Orlv*. Cnicsoo 6. Illinois
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UNIVERSAL

Entertaining is easier, family meaJ-making more convenient
with Universal Electric Housewares. Their many

automatic features provide extra leisure hours, and you
be confident that their quality willcan mean

years of lasting service. No wonder families who like to
make things easier, choose Universal.

UNIVERSAL
with the Piavor-Selector Wv£*s*L COFFIIMATIC.'

Ncm', finer-than-ever models of America’s favorite.
Quickly brews to the exact strength you choose, signals 
when ready and keeps serving temperature without 
increasing the strength ... all automatically,

lO-cup model ihown, S29.9S, in copper, S32.9S

Universal Toastamagic
Controlled by reflected heat. Reflector-Con
trol browns any type of bread without 
adjustment... and faster, too. Hi-Rlse racks 
even put muffins within easy reach. ^17.06 

in capper, $21.95

UnWaraal Automatic Frying Fan
Maintains exact heat you dial. Cooks foods 
better without sticking or scorching. Sealed- 
in unit lets you immerse pan in water up 
to the Signalite for easy cleaning. ^17.9S 
ll^i in. eite, with coper, $25.95

Univaraal Staam ’n Dry Iron
Switches from steam to dry at a touch of the 
Jiffy-Stvilch and without emptying. Rounded, 
wrinkleproof heel irons in any direction. 
Cord switches over for left-handers. ^14.95

Cover $2.00

i
L G»*4 NouMkcepInr ,

____ .-i/

►

UNIVERSAL LANDERS. FRARY A CLARK. NEW BRITAIN. CONN.I
◄ ►
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Gourmet
ideas

TO SLEEP OTV
MABVAIIKT H. HABER

HOW DO YOU FEEL WHEN YOU GET UP IN 
THE MORNING? Goblins and vote getting; electrify 

October! Parties move indoors . . . 
menus are in for a refresher course. 
One exciting new twist is ham with 
craiil)crry sauce. Today’s mild-cured 
iiaiiis need an accent of tart-sweet 
fruit... and taiigy Ocean Spray Sauce 
—either Jellied or Whole Berry— 
is the perlcct plate-mate.

Have you had the good night’s sleep that’s l)een proven to 
be the key to healthy, happy, and well-adjusted individuals? 
Or are you one of those dreary, pep-less, and perhaps even 
neurotic insomniacs? Most of us know tliat eight hours of 
sleep a night is the recommended formula. But arc we 

e’re getting the most out of those eight hours? Do we know. 
^ as we need to, what kind of rest our bedding gives? Here are 

a few tips that we hope will open your eyes to better shut-eye.

sure

Bake a whol» ham _aud give 
it tJn.s .satiny glaze . . . 1-J1>. ca»i of 
jcllicil Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 
inixetl with V'l cup of light corn syrup 
or brown »ugar. Cioine scniiig time,

I pair the gliNteiiing ham witli more 
Ocean Spray—just as it comes fr<mi 
the can. Or offer a nance that’s com- 

I pletcly new—by combining Ocean 
Spray wiiii spices, nuts, other fruits.

I And, jot doum your "formula” for 
future use . . . for Ocean Spray goes 

\ equally well with any meat.

O''

1
HOW TO DETECT WEAR IN YOUR PRESENT BEDDING J
• Examine mattresses for lumps, depressions, broken stitching, and 

sagging borders.
• Check bedsprings for lumps, depressions, broken coils or connections, 

sagging, side-sway.
• Check pillows for quickness of rebound under pre^ure. If your pillow 

can hold its shape when held on the finger dps of one hand, it is still in condi- 
don. but if it droops its time to replace it.

Shape o football from your own 
ham loaf recipe, and glaze as above. 
Before serving, garnish with "lacings 
of Jellied Ocean Spray, and surround 
widi hot Whole Berry Sauce. Or form 
u ruiiiul loaf, like a pumpkin . . . and 
let Jellied Ocean Spray trimmings 
turn it inuia devilish Halloween jack- 
o'-Iaiiterii!

HOW TO BUY NEW BEDDING
9^

• Buy from a reliable dealer, and buy the best you can afford. Type, 
quality, and workmanship are what matter. Construction: In an inner- 
spring mattress, coil count alone is not enough to be the deciding factor; 
foam rubber mattresses should be at least s,yi' thick. Quality. Close- 
woven ticking; button or tape tufts on a tufted mattress; prcbuilt or 
reinforced mattress borders; firmly attached cord, steel or plastic handles, 
and good ventilators on an innerspring mattress.

• Be sure to lie down on a mattress-bedspring combination to test it.
• Children need firm mattresses. Baby needs a brand new crib 

mattress—not a hand-me-down.
• Mattresses and bedsprings should be bought in combinations. If 

you put a new mattress on an old spring you will reduce the comfort 
and limit the durability of the mattress.

• For those with back ailments, it is wise to consult the family 
doctor on the mattress requirements.

• If you are over 5' 10" tall, consider king-size bedding.

Political Pudding. Sweet and 
tart, smooth and crusty! To make:
Gutnbine cup iiiixar. cups 
crueller crumbs, V* cup 
'/i cup cIh>pi>cU nuts and i tai>lc!t|>oons New 
Orlcjiiis iiiulusscs. Pat ira of mixture over 
bottom ol dsUO-iii. canxcrolc. Mix 1-lb. can 
Whole Berry Ocean Si>ray Cranberry Sauce 
wiiJj I tcas|><>i.>n orange rind, ami
spread over crumb mixture. Top with rc- 

cruinbs. Bake 20 niinuloi in

butter, melted.

maimitg
moderately hot oven (375° F.). Cut into 
sgiiarCB and carry on "as is". . . or smother 
with your fuvurile liard nuucc, almond- 
llarored wliippcd cream, or orange sherbet.

HOW TO CARE FOR YOUR BEDDING

• Turn an innerspring mattress regularly—end to end one time, side 
to side next. Cotton and hair mattresses need turning. Rubber foam does not.

. • Clean mattresses and bedsprings once a month with a vacuum cleaner.
• Be sure to use a mattress pad.
• Uncover bed and let air thoroughly before changing linens. This means 

opten the windows and leave bed uncovered for at least an hour.
• Air pillows outdoors once a month or more often, if possible. Use a fabric 

pillow cover under the pillowcase to insure protection :^inst perspiration.

S«« *Wh«r» Cradit U Dua.' poga 152

Goblin Dassert Sauce
mischievously tantalizing in flavor and 
texture. And siiii])Ie! Lightly bleml 
I cup Wlmle Berr\' Ocean Spray 
Cranberry Sauce into 1 pt. of softened 
ice cream—vanilla, banana, chocolate 
chip—or any flavor tiiat suits you. 
TIteii daiih generously over cuke, 
donuts, pic or huked apples. Superb!

— so
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In some of the milder parts of the nation. it*s no jfreat accom
plishment for families to live outdoors nine months—or even 
mon

^et d Gtft... FRBBI
•each year. But just tr\- it in rugged northern chmes 

such as Michigan’s and you're likely to end up reci cool during 
the usual “indoor” months of March. April, October and Novem-

FLINT
ber.

And yet even in northern states, with a house like this one 
that Glen Paulsen, A.I.A.. designed for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Eddy’, you can add these four months to the May-September 
period for living outdoors comfortably. What’s the secret? Good 
design and orientation.

Mr. Paulsen let the contour of the land help decide the shape 
and orientation of the house. It’s designed much like a letter Z. 
with patios between the strokes. The two patios are just a step 
away from the kitchen, and since they’re on opposite sides of the 
house, one or the other is usually sheltered from the wind, and 
can be used even in March. April. October and November.

Inside, the Eddys wanted the living area completely separate 
from the bedrooms, and their floor plan accomplishe.s this.

The entrance ‘■gallery'”—which together with the kitchen forms 
the center part of the "Z”—gives easy access to living 
kitchen and bedrooms. And the living room doesn't liave to be 
crossed to get to any spot but its own patio.

On the front of the house is the bedroom unit, con.sisting of the 
master bedroom, young Cathy's room, and a study-guest 
Underneath it in the hillside is a large basement room with an 
outside door—a well-lighted space that houses the heating and 
laundry equipment.

The living unit, on the back, overlooks tree tops and the ravine 
below, and is so completely cut off from traffic that natural car
peting, white walls and a high-key color can be used here without 
any worry about excess cleaning and repainting bills.

The interior of the whole house is finished in white plaster and 
white painted woodwork, with an occasional partition of natural 
redwood or a wall painted pale blue or green.

Landscaping is as exciting and simple as the house itself. In 
the years to come walls, maple trees, evergreens and flowers will 
extend the outside liv’ing space even farther.

ftBEST” EGG BEATER
with

FREE FLINT SPREADER-SPATULA
Everybody vriio has a kitchen v/ants this Flint 
Best" Ego Beater. And here’s your opportunity 

to get this “most wanted” beater for yourself 
or for a gift, and get on extra Flint gift besides/

There’s no other egg beater like it in the 
world, as you'll recognize right away when 
you see it, spin it, use it. It's so powerful, one 
turn beats batter or whips cream 40 times. 
Even egg whites beot stiff In 28 secondsi 
Stainless steel blades. Nylon gears. 
Gift-boxed. Only $4.95.

ft

room.

/

room.ij

The new Flint Spreader-Spotulo is mode 
of the finest vanodium stainless steel. You'll 

_ have a hundred uses for it, ond
wortder how you ever lived 
without it. It's on ideol 7V^* size 
... a regular $1.50 value . . . 
and you get it absolutely free!fo merf nvw c«fon

to mafdi yovr AftdMii i 
PM, tufqoaM, 

Unoa YMtw, Untk

I

FLINT

... THE GREATEST 
NAMES IN

HOUSEWARES,1

ei 9S6—Ekeo Product* Co.

CUP THIS COUPON . . . TAKE IT TO YOUP DEALER

WORTH SI SO IT YOUR DEALER
to O$1.50

GIFT FREE ;
lA05

CM wham yaw bay tha t
k- -1FLINT ’BEST ’ ; 

EGG BEATER ^
eH eE i. OQ
o-nSpr«.S*i Ho

coupon entitles bearer to 
Flint Spreader- 
Spatula free with 
purchaae of No. Address. 
676 Flint ‘‘Beet"
Egx Beater at
regular price of City___
$4.95.

Name.JZ n K:
a z

H
oUam OUTDOOto

IN State.
<0Coupon Vnlld to U.8.,^^^. ^

i^WORTH SIM AT YOUR DEALER
05 I

.;'js
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THIS WINTER.HAN6
WASH IH HERE

You can get a Maytag Dryer 
to match your Maytag Auto
matic Washer- Choose from 
8 gas or electric Maytag Dry
ers in Pasteltone Pink, Yel
low, Green or White. The 
Maytag Company, Newtoi*. 
Iowa.

MAYTAG saves you this...

NO LIFTINO OR LUGGING 
HEAVY WET WASHI

The average woman without a 
dryer walks 40 miles and carries 
a ton of w'et wash a year I And she 
wastes two weeks’ time a year 
line-drying 1

NO WAITING 
ON THE WEATHER!

Rain or snow mean nothing to a 
woman with a Maytag Automatic 
Dryer 1 And clothes come out even 
softer, fluffier and sweeter smell
ing than line-dried I

NO HEAT, MOISTURE OR 
LINT IN THE ROOM!

Exclusive new Maytag No-Vent 
Dryer is completely sealed, noth- 
ing goes in or comes out but your 
clothes. No heat, moisture or lint 
escape into laundry room to make 
it uncomfortable.

NO UGLY VENT-PIPE 
OUT WINDOW OR WALL!

Maytag’s new method of drying 
sends all moisture down the 
drain, catches lint in a super
efficient lint trap. Put this Maytag 
Dryer any place you have a 
washer. Runs on either 115 or 
230 volts.

NEW YOURS FOR AS LITTLE AS SS.SO A WEEK

MAYTAG /^-^^^AUTOMATIC
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Yoa’ll be fooled by ihe lexiure of thif« brick-like wall covering. 
Cork '‘brickti” on paper panels 33" x 2$" form a Uichlweight ropy of 
brirk with insuiating. sound-absorbin/t qualitirB. Varnam dean. In 
red or white, it's applied to wall with adhesive. About SI per sq. ft.iiainKKT w. noi 5>iK.>fAX

lly three-dimeneional.White brick reproduction is of molded plastic and 
In panels 3' x S', it can be cm 
adhesive. It's a wall as i 
paint it any color, leave mortar lines white. Costs about S13 per panel.

rea
ith shears, applied to walls with separate 

solid-looking as the real McCoy. Use a paint roller to
w

See "Where Credit ts Dee," poge 1M

PUZZLE...FIND THE REAL BRICKS!
A trick question to be sure, since there s not a siiijile real brick here. But

ood decorating jobthese reproductions to do adon’t let that stop you i'roni usin <rvr rr

The look of old brick, with all its warmth and charm, is faithfully 
reproduced in lightweight molded plastic. This is to be applied with 
an adhesive. Makes a very practical wall covering, too, since it is 
washable. In panels to cover a wall area of 7 sq. ft., it's about $4.75.

Phoiograpbir reprodiK'lion of white brick on vinyl him has 
adhesive barking that sticks to most any flat surface. Comes in 
natural red brick pattern, too. It's easily removed when you decide 
to change your wall covering. About a yard, in many stores.

an
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HAND^inVIAN HOW-TO’S

Farniture polish will work 
easier and penetrate the 
wood earface better and 
faster if yon warm it be
forehand. Put the closed 
itottle in a bucket of warm 
(not hot) water for a lit
tle while. As many pol
ishes are inflammable— 
don’t warm over flame.

Tired of getting your 
clothes crushed and wrin
kled because of the way 
they jam together on a 
conventional clothes 
pole? Then file a notch 
every inch or so in the 
top of the pole and the 
hangers will be held 
apart; clothes air better.

Dip nuts in thinned shel
lac before you screw them 
onto the bolt. It will help 
keep a nut from becom
ing rust-frozen in place. 
A drop of shellac on the 
bolt threads helps keep 
the nuts from loosening. 
Shellac won't prevent you 
from removing nut easily.

Touching up nicks and 
chips in the paint on re
frigerator, furniture and 
woodwork is a big chore 
when you have to clean 
the brush after such a 
small job. Try a pipe 
cleaner, bent over and 
twisted as shown. It does 
an excellent touch-up job.

Take the busy season
in your stride...depend on

Westclox

Distinctly* Hobnail Pattern Front
Be called on time, and pleasantly, by the "Town Crier" 
electric alarm. ■. with this gracious new design in beige 
plastic; gold-color medallion on the dial. Has shatter
proof crystal. Lovely idea for fall wedding gifts, too. 
Juat $4.95. With luminous dial, a dollar more.

Colorful "Hour Glass" Dial Electric or SpringWith the dial set off by a white 
plastic case, "Zest" electric *

WESTCLOXwall clock gives your kitchen a 
bright modem note... gives
you the time at a glance! With 
dial in red. charcoal or yellow...

Only "Lookout" portable Timer has this special dial 
for easier short'interval time settings. Your S-minute 
eggs won't turn out hard boiled! Times and reminds ...dependable as the day is longor the same clock vrith pink

Med« by th» mokiri of BIG BIN*case and charcoal dial, $0.95. in numerous daily project#. Metal case stands up 
or mounts on wall. In white, red, yellow, green 
copper finish, $3.95. (No Federal Excise tax)

PJS. Save gift-shopping tim or eoi 'ION
any woman would love this!

Remember, you can read a luminous dial in the dark. 

• in Canada: Wettem Clock Co., Ltd., Polerborough. OnL Priees ^uatad for U.S.A. aniy, da not ineludt lax and art subjtet to ekantt. *T. M. Rtg, U.S. PaUnt Offiet.WISTCLOX. LaSaUe-Peru. III.
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It’s easy to own your new 
^ungstown Kitchen

ake your choice 
of any one 

of these three 
practical ways-

A beautiful YoungNtown Kitchen, for just a few more 
pennies a day. Youngstown Kitchens base and 

wall cabinets let you plan your kitchen the way you 
want it... with drawers, storage space, sturdy shelves 
handily placed; a wide choice of matching Formica 
tops. Youngstown Kitchens units are made to last!

1 Pennies a day will replace your old-fashioned sink 
with a new Youngstown Kitchens Cabinet Sink! 

You choose your model, choose your color . . . get a 
lovely, easy-to-keep-clean worksaver with one or two 
bowls, loads of storage space, as many as five drawers. 
Why, you’ll say it’s practically a kitchen in itself!

2

3 A lovely, complete Youngstown 
Kitchen for as little as $5.96* 

a week, beautifully finished in 
Star White, Dawn Yellow, Meri
dian Blue, or Sunset Copper.

Whether you build or modernize, 
don’t settle for less than a 
Youngstown Kitchen. Your 
Youngstown Kitchens dealer will 
help you plan your kitchen and 
financing (FHA terms or conven
tional home-improvement loan). 
Why not see him today!

P.S. Ask him about Youngstown 
Kitchens Jet-Tower 
washers; 30' wide, they hold 25% 
more than other models, yet cost 
no more. No prerinsing necessary. 
Ask, too, about the quiet Youngs
town Kitchens Food Waste Dis
poser-only $79.95. Easily 
installed; 5-year parts warranty.

Dish-* •

FOR IDEA-FILLED BOOK on kitchen plan
ning and decorating, send coupon below with 
10c in coin. For name of nearest dealer, see the 
Yellow Pages of your phone book or call Western 
Union, Operator 25 (no charge).

•FRA tennt, Silfbtir hither In 
the WmI, SoulA. end In Cinede.i 

••Re«. U.8. Pet. 0«.|

C) 1956 bT Americen Sedletor end Slendeid Senttert Corporitlon

Yowngetown Kitchent, Dept. A-1056, Warren, Ohi»
Fleet* tend me your kitchen-planning end deceroting book, by 
Youngttown Kitchen*. I enclose tOc in coin to cover moiling.

NAME (Please prinij

ADDRESS

CiT7Division of AM£RiCAN-<^tandard ZONE

cSunTy Ttate



No unsanitary film on the spoon that touches baby’s lips

NEW FOR YOUR ELECTRIC DISHWASHER!

Glasses, silver come out 
spotless, sparkling, with 
new Dishwasher a/A GOOD IDEAS

FILL THIS HALL
With new Dishwasher all in your electric dishwasher, 
dishes, glasses, silver wash 
to a gleaming beauty and 
sanitary sparkle like you’ve 
never seen before.

A special sparkle to dishes 
washed with new Dish

washer all tells you they’re as clean and sani
tary as dishes can be. Gone 
is the unsanitary, unsightly 
film that may harbor germs.

KI.IZ.tllKTII <

he Harlan Coits have a flair for decorating on a budget. They 
built a small home in Minneapolis. Minnesota, that has origi* 
nality and charm and didn’t cost a fortune. Just as soon as 

you enter the front door, you can spot several good, inexpensive 
decorating idea.s.

The entrance hall has a half wall of ordinary masonry blocks 
that hides the furnace and water heater. A hand.some Mexican 
candleholder and mirror placed on recessed portion breaks the 
utilitarian look. Corrugated asbestos board changes the heavy 
appearance of the wall. This panel is dotted with silver stars that 
give an unusual appearance to the ever>-day material. And the 
stars complement the Mexican hanger.

Plants below the asbestos panel grow in a flower bed built into 
the house ... the house rests on a concrete slab, and concrete was 
not laid in this one place. So the ground below the house actually 
is the base of the planter!

The hall floor? Believe it or not. it's old slate blackboard 
found when a nearby school was tom down. The Coits cut it into 
random widths and laid it in concrete. Cork tile covers floor lead
ing to bedroom, completing an interesting study in the use of 
“structural" materials in decorating.

Hall closet has folding doors placed on a slant to make the 
most of a small storage area. Placement of picture and chair at 
turn of hall makes plain wall an attention-getter.

T

‘I

)
)

Now! Dishwashbb a// Ordinary dishwaafaer da- Dishwasher a//leaves 
contains DC-T (controlled ter^nt leaves glasses spot- glasses spotless, sparkling! 
chlorination) to help pro- ted or streaked.They look They look clean. They ore 
tect your family's health, unsightly and unsanitary, clean . .. sanitary clean.

Dishwasher all is a product or Monsanto . . .
WHBHB CREATIVE CHEMISTRY WORKS WONDERS ROB TOD 

all 0 r«g)i(*r«d troSvmarli of Momomo Chomkol Compony
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For faster, thriftier, 
modem automatic lauudermg — look 

"Hhat Bendix GAS llhxomatic^ 
offers you today!

ONE MACHINE WASHES AND DRIESI One setting of 
the dials and the Bendix Gas Washer-Dryer puts 
your laundry through a complete wash-rinsc-dry 
cycle. It’s a versatile wonder, too—can be used 
as a washer only, or a dryer only, if you wish 1

ally state, on miracle fabric garment tag.s: “For 
best results, wash and dry in a Bendix Duomatic"! 
When you floor-plan your New Freedom Gas 
Laundry*, remcml)er this, too—the Bendix Gas 
Washer-Dryer requires only 36 inches of floor 
space. And, like all Gas laundry appliances, it 
operates dependably—any day, any time, year 
after year—at lower cost than any other automatic 
laundry method! AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION

in home laundries is here today
the new Bendix Gas 

jmatic. From start to finish, it washes and 
and dries your clothes, without watching. 

I thanks to instant on-off Gas heat, not a min
is lost to warm-up time . . . both washing and 
ing temperatures arc constant, unvarying, per- 
ly controlled for spotless, fluffy clothes. Never 
rars out” clothes, cither. Manufacturers aclu-

hot’s new
bne fabulous mochin

1

PROTECTS YOUR UOTHESI No other washer or

dryer washes clothes cleaner or dries them more
safely than the Bendix Gas Duomatic. Washing
action tumble-cleans gendy, 500 times every to
minutes. Drying tcmpcratiur b safe for all fabrics.

SAVES YOU MONEY) I^w-c(»t GaN fuels the
Bendix Duomatic . . . docs ail your home laun
dry more economically than any other automatic
laundry method. It actually can save you up to
S32.30 each year, in operating costs!

biiuls by American Kitchens See all the modem features of the new BENDIX Gas Duomatic +—on dbplay now at
your Gas company or Gas appliance dealer’s. fWashcr-Drycr Combination—Product
of the Crosley & Bendix Home .Appliances Divbions, Avco ManufacturinK Corporation.

gives such matchless performance
The modern, economical fuel for automatic cooking . . . refrigeration .. . 
water-heating . .. clothes-drying .. . house-heating ... air-conditioning ... Incineration.. A.i. .<•



SURPRISE PARTITION

When yoo can t>ui one roum lo ui<e 21 hc>ar<i a day you have reached the ulti* 
mate in the ^avin^ of <<pace and money. Thi-« is just v«hat the Richard Melkm» 
did with their family room. During the day the room iit u>«d by the yonng- 
aters—for running trains on the floor, for coloring, painting and reading 
at the drop-leaf table. And it is often used fur meals, since it is near the 
kitrhen. Then, too, it's a favorite spot when it's time to see TV programs.

Surprise! At night, the handsome N»ood-paneled wall yawn> forth two com
fortable, drop-down beds. These come in handy when the two Mellon boys 
ask to have their friends spend the night with them. The partition doesn't 
have to hr deep to hold the beds. They can't fall on the children bi.*cuuse the 
doors open with a key only. Once the door is opened, the beds are easily 
pulled down into sleeping position by a chain that hangs from the top.

LOUISE PRICE BELL

. I9S&



SEE lustrous carpets glowing with the warmth of brilliant, permanent 
colors... carpets that can take more rugged wear than your family 

could give in a couple of centuries... carpels safe from moths, carpet beetles,
other insects, mildew... thanks to nylon, the strongest, toughest longest 

wearing fiber used in carpets today.
FEEL rich, crush resistant textures... textures that cushion a baby's fall ever so 
gently, put a buoyant spring in your step, create a soothing, gracious atmosphere. 

THRILL to that new freedom ... freedom from constant carpet care ... 

a quick sponge with water, detergent or cleaning fluid will remove
spots and stains in a jiffy ... even ice cream spills... leaving carpet 

fresh and lovely as ever. Barwick nylon qualities from $9.95 to $15.95 
... truly the heirl<x>m carpets of tomorrow ... see them today!

arwick
mills, inc

Mofcers of firv carpal 

OLD PUCHTKE 110*0. CHkMBie E. SCORCIt

See what Bamick does with luxurious nylon...before you buy a yard of carpet!
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FOLDAWAYI
CART=^153 £ (V

-3 
^

s: "5 w
• We all like the pleasant custom of sen'injf tea. Iio

^ S. S
Q. 'C K 
8 2 5

S

grand way to get friends together for a good talk. So
need a tea cart for serving tea as well as for a handy
table for buffets or TV snacks.

Thi.s tea cart takes almost no storage room. It has
large tray-like surfaces to cany your tea serv'ice. >
wiches and cookies. The traditional design suits any sot
and large self-leveling wheels make cart easy to move

c:
Qi a 3 0? PO

rugs without tipping.

a. You can build this cart with Construction Pattern si
50^. To get it. see the Pattern Order Form on pageo

o
3

O
See "Where Credit It Due," page 152

T«'u ran ihal you run make youraelf widi uur pal-
tern f«lda halfway (above) nr Bat to take up let»»
room. You ran keep it in view folded halfway.
and pul a bowl of Bowern or fruit on the lop shelf
for a handaome mobile arreanory when you are

for buffet par-nol usinp: it for nerving tea or
lies. Or put a handaonie tray against it for a dif
ferent derorative effect.

keepIf you're really short on Apace, you ran

the cart folded Bat (right) and tuck in rlor-et!
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Made by Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company...

the world’s finest insulating glass

TWINDOW
//\\

♦ Keeps your rooms better insulated winter and summer 
• Saves you money on healing and cooling 

♦ Helps prevent fogged-up windows 
• Works like storm sash—with less trouble Muffles outside noises 

• Comes in 2 types—and in a wide range of sizes

you no longer have to bother with storm 
windows, with the labor of putting them 
up in the fall and taking them down in 
the spring.

Whether you are building, buying or 
remodeling a home, give Twindow first 
consideration. You will be rewarded by 
greater “at home” comfort and pleasure. 
Surprisingly enough, in most areas, the 
cost of Twindow all-year insulation will 
l>e no more than that of single-pane win
dows plus storm sash.

Our free book on this amazing twin- 
gla.><s insulating unit will unfold to you 
a new conception in gracious, comfortable 
bving. Send for your copy now!

The remarkable insulating properties of 
Twindow — the twin-glass windowpane 
with insulation built in—enable you to 

the outdoors from indoors inenjoy
greater comfort. For Twindow keeps 
your rooms warmer in winter . . . and 
cooler in summer.

With Twindow, therefore, your heal
ing and cooling bills are lower. You 
have more usable space in your rooms, 
l>ecausc cold air downdrafts arc mini-

WARMER ROOMS. Twiodow's extraordinary insul
ation propertie* seal out cold aii in the -wintei, 
keep your rooms comfortable and healthful

mizfid and you can sit closer to winilows 
without discomfort. Fogging on the 
room-side glass surface is reduced. Out
side nois(‘s are muffled. And since 
Twindow is a permanent installation,

COOLER ROOMS. Similarly, Twindow's amazing in
sulation value cuts down on the amount of outdoor 
heat entering your rooim in hot weather.

TWO TYPES OF TWINDOW*
METAL EDGE. Recom
mended for lartre win
dows and where maximum 
insulution is needed must. 
Constructed of two panes 
of ^4“ dear-v|«lon Plate 
Glass, with a air
space between. Kxoiusive 
stainless steel frame 
men ns nn bare edfres to 
chip or mar. These units 
are sturdy and beautiful.

ALL-GLASS SEALED EDGL
Precision fabrication, 
smooth, all - xlnss edxe, 
hif(h insulatlna value 
make Uiis the favorite 
for smaller window open
ings in every room. C 
structed of two panes of 

Peniiveriion 
quality window glass”— 
with a a/lfl” air-space be
tween. Moderatelypriced.

on-
“tlie

rREE nOOK. Contult your ar<hi!*«t or builder. They have 
full information obout Twindow and about the vorioui 
types of »oth in which it con be u»ed. Right now. though, 
we tuggetl you fill in and return this coupon for the very 
revealing story on Twindow and whet it eon do for you.

PLEASE PRINT..—-------------------

r Pittsburgh Plate Glosi Company
Room 634S.633 Fort Duquevrte Blvd., Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

Without obligation on my port, please tend me your 
free book on Twindow . . . the world’t fineit in- 
tuloting gloti.

PruIu cDUflMjf riiica Hom«R. S«ulh K«nri. InHliiii Name

PAINTS * GLASS • CHEMICALS • BRUSHES • PLASTICS • FIBER GLASS Street.

TTSBURGH E G S S COMPANY City .Zone.

It ixu ll>s In CrUtomls, 0'«9M er Wuiilngten. iind ts W. r. ruUsi I U., Sanai B38, 3UI Hlulwi SL. Sm FmclM* It. ClIN.

.State.

IN CANADAt CANADIAN PITTSBURGH INDUSTRIES LIMITED I



Lets you the

had part of Waxing!

Theres no beforehand work with Beautiflor. KJo scrubbing 
Mo mopping. Beautiflor cleans as it waxes wood, 
linoleum and vinyl plastic. Its Johnson's new, easy-buffing 
quicker waxing way to keep floors shining clean 1



The special charm of Martha Hyer’s apartment

BUTTERFLY COLORSMK ' MW

ick up shimmerinc colors from butterfly wings, and you've accented a room in unique 
fashion. That's what actress Martha Hyer did when she brought Japanese butterfly panels 
home to her little apartment in Hollywood. The butterflies, mounted on plain white mats in 
vK frames, arc brilliani pink, purple, turquoise and blue. With bluish-gray walls as a subtle 
kgruund, these are beautiful accent colors. And the other treasures the young actress brought 
k from the Orient glow in this unusual setting that conveys the mood of the Far Ea.st. 
apanese "straw cloth" covers the doors beneath the bookcase along one wall, It matches 
bluish-gray Visayan straw paper on the 

L, and the carpet. Siamese silk cushions 
the muted-pink velvet sofa are in accent 
L*r?. Lamp base is Japanese vase, and a 
nl figure from the Ming Dynasty adorns 
fee table. Butterfly panel is bev'ond lamp, 
n the dining area. black lacquer shutters, 
ite casement-cloth curtains, and blue- 
y walls and carpels are sparked by vivid 
id Siamese silk chair cushions. Additional 
tiers screen the kitchen appliances, 
dartha Hyer has given one good example 
the way taste and ingenuity can trans- 
m a humdrum one-bedroom apartment— 
any size home—into a place with great 
ividuolity and plenty of charm.



GATES

0-.

V
ouVc looking at what are probably the i 
artistic ’’cattle fences" in the L’nited ?t; 
Yes. oristinals of these jrates and ft 

were built to keep cattle from straying < 
the lawns of Williamsburg, Virginia! T 
structures, restored along with the rest of 
Colonial city, are beautiful. They show 
design, painstaking craftsmanship and a sin- 
but-elegant way of life. Take a tip from 
Williamsburg motto. “That the Present 
Learn from the Past.” and let one of t 
gales lead the way to your front door.

Tops of fence palings match finials on I 
posts ai .Mexander Craig house. Gate |:l 

are 5;" high with :o" beet-shaped tinl 
Lumber is 4-H" square. Gate itself is 38"

They say 'Welcome to our house eloquently today as th

T wo impressive columns flank gate to the house 
of George Wythe, who tutored Jefferson and 

was our cou '.try’s first professor of law. The heavy 
columns are an outstanding feature of this gate, 
Fence and upper parts of gate are latticed in criss
cross design. Panels and diamond escutcheon trim 
the bottom of gate. Posts are 54" high. 7" square. 
Gate opening is 54" wide, each door is 26J4" wide. 
Fence and gate palings are by Ji" by 42^4"'. 
and apart. Fence and gate diagonals are 1% 
wide, Yi” thick. Fence horizontals (on each side of 
palings, front and back) are ^yT' wide, thick.

ff
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he gate to the Public Records Build
ing (the office of the Secretarj- of 

the Colony) has an intricate network 
of diagonals giving the appearance of 

^ a series of radiating diamonds. Gate 
posts are 53"’ high. 5^4" square, with a 10" tear-drop lopping. 
An inset is cut all around the front on the inner side of the
main braces. This allows for attaching of decorative diagonals.

1 simple, open design makes gate of the .Allen-Byrd home il elegant, yet inviting, Gate posts are 50" high with 12 

topping; the lumber used is 
square. Gate is 47" wide. Verti- 
cale sides are 51 
thick, and
sign work and the diagonals are 

wide and ij//' thick.

ff

ffhigh, 
wide. The de- if:

did 250 years ago

T he gate to the Lightfoot house is set one step 
above the base of the posts. These posts reach 

to the next step down. The gate posts are 42" high, 
with a
square. Fence palings are 2" wide, i" thick. 34 
high. Horizontal braces are 2" by 4". One is nailed 
with a 2" surface front, other with the 4 
face front. The gate is 36" wide, the sides are 
34J4" high and lumber is 3" square. Gate palings 
are square. 20^" high, set with the pointed 
edge to front. The design pieces are i" by 2", 
and the center block is 2" wide and 3" thick.

pyramid-shaped topping; lumber is 4
n

sur-
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Hero's \\orkin|( oore of kitchen iri^hli. U'hen not in use, cooking units 
fold bark to wall and »hut off automalicaily. Ventilating fan and hood 
hei|i eliminate food odors, moisture. Cooking urea, just opposite work 
surface and serving counter, is handy to dining urea. It saves many steps.MY HUSBAND

CAN BUILD
ANYTHING- Wide top on divider mukes over-counter serving easy. Evenings are often 

spent in this part of kilrhen t>ecause of cheery fireplace. Sliding doors 
to right of hrepluce open to patio, make two rooms companion pieces!

HE'S GOT A
SH0P5MITH1

Now my kitchen has all the cabinets and 
shelf space I need! Thanks to my husband and 
SHOPSMlTH,®our house is a jby to live in. He's 
made furniture, built a new fence, and added a 
wonderful workshop next to the garage. Now he
plans to remodel the family room!

SHOPSMITH is the revolutionary home power 
workshop in one unit. It requires no more room 
than a bicycle, yet it gives you all the five major 
power tools you need for any project; Saw, Disc 
Sander, Lathe, Vertical and Horizontal Drills. 
SHOPSMITH's exclusive Speed-Dial gives you 
instant selection of correct tool speeds; you can 
Power Shift from 700 rpm to 5200 rpm! The 
built-in H hp. motor, all belts and pulleys, are 
enclosed for safety. See SHOPSMITH demon
strated at leading hardware and department 
stores, or at any Montgomery Ward store.

IT S THE CORE
HACNA POWER TROl CBRPORftTION

America's Rnast Powtr Tools Kitchen, living’dining
® T. M. RCa.

ONLY SHOPSMITH LETS YOU COMPLETE THE JOBI

SAWING-9' Saw; big tilting 
table, 48' blade to fence. SdmO- 
Dial control for xwer molding, 
cross-cutting, ripping, dadoing!

SANDING-12* Disc Sander. 
Exclusive quill feed for duplicate 
sanding. Built-in jigs. Quick- 
change discs!

DRILLING-Vertical Drill, to 
center of 161<fi'circie. Only your 
SHOPSMITH also has Horizontal 
Drill, unlimited capacity!

TURNING—Lathe with 16Vi' 
swing; 34* between centers. 
Tool rest slides parallel to work. 
Exclusive taper turning!

SPEED-DIAL—Instant selec
tion of correct tool-speeds 
Exclusive Power-Shift from 700 
rpm to 5200 rpm!

POWER.MOUPfT —for at
taching jolnter.bandsaw, jigsaw, 
bettsanderand sprayer. Another 
SHOPSMITH exclusive!

YOU CAN OWN SHOPSMITH FOR AS LITTLE AS #3 A WEEK

MAGNA POWER TOOL CORPORATION
Dept. 402-A. at factory nearest you:
Box 2808, Fort Wayne, Indiana, or Menlo Park. Calif.

Ptease send me the three free SHOPSMITH books.

MAIL COUPON 
FOR 3 FREE BOOKS

\ "Project Digest”
' 36 pages of 

modern wood
working projects.

4 The valuable 
* heme-shop guide; 

"What to Look for 
When You Buy 
Power Tools"

Croea beams let sunlight in to patio. This outdoor spot ran be used on 
cool days, since it is well protected by walls. There's an outdoor fireplace, 
and area is close enough to kitchen to make food service an easy matter.Name,

Street Address.

On dining and living side of kitchen (right) roomy counter between cup
boards makes buffet meals simple. Hanging refrigerator gives maximum 
counter space and small auxiliary sink is handy for many little tasks. Floor 
is sputter-pattern vinyl , . . easy to take care of and handsome to look at.

City. .Zone___ Stale
If you already own SHOPSMITH, please check 
whether you have SHOPSMITH Mark S.
SHOPSMITH Modal 10 ER,

3 Illustrated 20-page SHOPSMITH 
** catalog. .or

12A THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER,



Sm "Where Credit It Due," page 152

OF FAMILY LIVING
area, and patio work together

l*ltl4^E BEIX

his handsome, elegant kitchen belongs to Mr. 
and Mrs. Otho Behymer of Tucson. Arizona. 
Proud of it. they are. and rightly sol You 

could call their setup just a kitchen and walled 
garden. But actually it is much more than that. 
It is a kitchen, dining room, recreation room and 
outdoor living room . . . and all in a comparatively 
small space. It is truly the core oj family living. 
The kitchen part is U-shaped and most efficient: 

Built-in oven, with practical “French-door" 
opening, is well placed. There's plenty of cupboard 
space above and below for storage needed there.

Surface units, to right of oven, fold back to 
wall when not in use. relea.sing counter space 
for other needs.

Ceramic tile counter is durable, handy for 
taking hot foods from oven or cooking surface.

The sink separates cooking and work areas and 
is well lighted through windows just above it. 

Divider to separate kitchen from dining and liv
ing areas is arm of kitchen U. Wide working 
counter is excellent for meal preparation and is 
high enough to form a good division between areas.

There's a small auxiliary sink in counter below 
wall refrigerator. This sink is ideal for washing 
and cleaning vegetables, preparing cold drinks, and 
arranging flowers. This kitchen, although small, 
allows more than one person to work at a time. 
Such planning pays off in eveiyday living. Just 
outside sliding doors is the delightful, well-planned 
patio with canvas roof that can be drawn back.

T
OININO . •T4

KITCMCN

a—--------HI PATIO -4-
r=r±-;:^

UViNO

FROM AIRLINES 
TO TRAVEL BUREAUS

WHATEVER YOU NEED

Find It Fost 
In Tho

'Yellow Pages'
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If I were an interior decorator, Fd suggest 
MODERNFOLD doors for saving space. 9>

They fold inside doorways, saving all the space ordinary 
door-swing steals. They can’t block halls, cut off cor
ners, bump furniture, bang together, blow shut, or pinch 
tiny fingers. They’re perfect for convenient floor-to-ceil
ing closet openings, too—built to give lifetime service. 
They have graceful, drapery-like contours, formed by

all-steel interior framework; open and close at a touch. 
Their special vinyl covering comes in many textures and 

colors. And you really can install one yourself within 30 minutes. They’re washable, of course. Priced as low as 
$22.45. Want even more reasons?
Just send in the coupon at the right.

NEW CASTLE PRODbCTS, INC.. NEW CASTLE. IN DI ANA • tN CANADA; NEW CASTLE PRODUCTS. LTD.. MONTREAL 23 • IN GERMANY; NEW CASTLE PRODUCTS, GMBH, STUTTGART



To
(Bt‘|Eini> on paxe 62)

to have access to a root storage cellar 
that will be completely dark and 
around 45* all winter, you can place 
the pots in it instead of burying 
them.)

Mice have a keen taste for many 
bulbs. If they’re a problem in your 
area, you'll do well to lay Yi' mesh 
wire screening over the inverted pots 
before filling in with soil.

When the bulbs have been buried 
for at least eight weeks, which will 
probably be around Christmas, j'ou 
can start bringing hyacinths, crocus 
and snowdrops indoors for forcing. 
If you bring some in each week. \ ou'll 
have a continuous display from the 
beginning of February onward.

For forcing daffodils, tulips, and 
hyacinths. 6" or 8" bulb pans are 
most effective, though you may want 
to pot some singly in 4" fuU-depth 
flower pots. Small bulbs, like crocus 
and snowdrops, are best in 4" pans.

To prepare the soil for forcing 
bulbs, mix equal quantities of good 
garden loam, builder's sand, and pul
verized peal-moss. Don't add any 
fertilizer now. but plan to use soluble 

I plant food after bulbs are brought 
inside and are growing well.

Put Yi” of pjebbles or gravel in the 
bottom of the pot for drainage. Then 
half-fill the pot with prepared soil 
mixture and press it down lightly. 
.Actually, the amount of soil should 
be just enough so that when daffodil, 
tulip, or hyacinth bulbs are placed on 
it their “noses" will be level with the 
top of the pot; the "noses" of smaller 
bulbs Yi' to i" below the top.

Space the larger bulbs about Y^ 
apart in the half-filled pots, the smaller 
ones about Ya" apart. Then add more 
prepared soil and press it gently but 
firmly around the bulbs, The correct 
soil level will be about i" below the 
top of the pot (to allow for watering '\ 
with the “noses" just showing.

After you plant the bulbs, stand 
the pots in 1" to 3" of water until 
the surface of the soil becomes moist, 
Now they're ready for bur.’ing.

The best method of burying bulbs 
for their rooting period is by the use 
of a temporary coldframe, as shown 
in the pictures on page 63. The cold- 
frame can be any size, but if you're 
going to plant a fair number of pots. 
3' by 6' will be a good size. Use 8" 
boards and locale coldframe in a 
well-drained part of the garden.

Gain the space of a whole new room
Ordinary doors swing out, stealing valuable space. In a six 

house, door swing wastes about 90 sq. ft. of floor space II yacinths should first be stood in 
a cool, dark place and left there until 
the flower stalks are 4" or 5" high.

Other kinds of bulbs should first 
be kepi in half-light for about a week 
at around 50° if possible. Perhaps a 
spot in the basement or in a closed-in 
porch facing north will provide the 
right conditions. If not. a north win
dow with no radiator, and with the 
shade drawn or the blind closed, will 
serve the purpose.

.After a week or 10 days at around 
50° in darkness or dim light, all bulbs 
should he placed in a window that 
gets full sunlight—preferably a south
facing window—where they'll remain 
until they bloom.

Most bulbs develop best if the 
night temperature of the window is 
not over 60°. though tulips do just 
as well at 65®. Crocus and snowdrops 
are best at 50“ to 55®,

Give the bulbs plenty of water as 
soon as growth is well under way, and 
once a week add soluble plant food to 
the water at the rate recommended 
on the package.

roomand a great deal more wall space... and that’s the equivalent 
of an extra room. So, with lovely Modernfold Doors, you’d 
gain useable space that adds up to a whole new room. The pic
ture above shows how Modernfold Doors give lots more use- 
able space in a kitchen; also an extra floor-to-ceiling cupboard. 
Think what these doors can do for your home!

Install one 
yourself

within 30 minutes
That’s all it takes—a half 
hour at the most to install an 
average size Modernpold 
Door. From the budget-priced 
Spacemaster” line, starting 

at $22.45, Modernfold 
Doors come in many stand
ard sizes and colors; can be 
custom-made to fit any open
ing in any home or building. 
Tliey can divide rooms, too. 
Modernfold is sold through 
leading lumber dealers, de
partment stores and deco
rating shops. Or look in the 
classified directory under 

Doors”. And be sure to send 
in the coupon today.

Install with a screwdriverAll in one pacKage

I-Ifter you nail the boards together 
and slake frame in place, shovel 
out 4" to 6" of soil inside the frame. 
Place the pots in the frame, touching 
each other. .Arrange so you can re
move some of each kind conveniently 
at regular inter\als. Put tall label 
close to edge of the pot. so you’ll know 
what’s what. Cover the pot.s with in
verted empty pots of the same size.

With the pots all in place, shovel 
the removed soil back over the tops, 
sifting it in gently so you don’t dis
lodge the inverted protective pot.s. 
The covering soil should be 4" or so 
deep over the inverted pots—you may 
have to "borrow" soil from some 
other part of the garden.

Later on. before hard freezing oc
curs. cover the soil with a good layer 
(8" or morel of straw, salt hay. or 
diy leaves. This will keep the soil 
from freezing solid and make it easier 
to remove the pots.

If you don't want to make a tempo
rary coldframe. you can dig a trench 
13" deep and 13" to iS" wide, place 
the pots in it. and cover them the 
same as in a frame. (If you happen

T urn the pots a quarter turn every 
day to keep the stems straight, and 
tie daffodils, tulips, and hyacinths to 
small stakes if they seem to be weak
stemmed.

WTien the blooms start opening, the 
pots can be moved to less-well-lighted 
windows or to the interior of the 
room. They’ll last longer if not in full 
sun, and you’ll also make room for 
other pots in the sunlight.

A’ou can now cover the pots with 
foil or other decorative material, if 
you don't like the looks of clay pots, 
or you can carefully transfer the 
whole potful to a same-size fancy 
container. A little moss used to cover 
the 50)1 between the bulb.s will give 
an especially attractive appearance.

After the bulbs finish flowering keep 
them in as light a place as you can. 
Continue watering and feeding until 
the leaves wither. Later on, bulbs 
can be planted out in the garden. 
They may not bloom the following 

PLEASE TURN THE PACE

tt

Sertw dips to door jimb Fit jamb post ovtr dips

Send today for big "51 Ideas" booklet 
in full color —25^. Use coupon.

NEW CASTLE PRODUCTS, INC.
0«i>t. KS, Now Castle, Indiana

() Enclosed find 26e. Ptesse send me your book 
"51 Ideas For Iznprovinf Your Home With 
MOI>EBNFOU> DoMV."

( ) Please send further information shout Modkrn- 
roLD Doors for my home.

( ) Send details on Modb&mfold Doors for non- 
residential installation. (Specify)

t

Custom” Line 
Spacemaster” Line

tf
99

from
t1 00 MOKE IN THC EAR WEST

Available in over 60 countries 
the world

p HEW cA«n.E **seu«n. imo.. im«

NAME.

ADDRESS.

JON: • STATE.
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Yes/ Radiant Heat for a home 

big as this for only $1665* To
(BegiiiM on page 62)

spring but will probably do so the 
year after. They will not be suitable 
for forcing a second time, however.

What varieties of bulbs should you 
force? King .Alfred is the most popu
lar yellow daffodil for forcing: Mrs. 
E. H. Krelage is one of the best 
whites: John Evelyn is a fine yellow- 
and-white: and Lauren.*! Koster, yel
low and white, is the most popular 
cluster-dowered variety. Daffodils 
shouldn’t be brought indoors until 
mid-Januaiy.

The "single early" and “double 
early ” tulips are best for earliest 
forcing. Good .singles are Couleur 
Cardinal, red: DeWet.
Keizerskroon, red and yellow. Good 
doubles are Murillo, yellow; Peach 
Blossom, pink; Snowball, white. Start 
bringing early tulips indoors in mid- 
January.

Pearl, pink: Jan Bos. dark red. AH 
are deliciously fragrant. Start forcing 
any time after Christmas.

The smaller-flowered hardy bulbs 
have a special appeal to many people 
and are just a.s easy to force as the 
larger ones.

Crocu.s include lavender, w'hite. and 
yellow varieties, though the yellows 
do not force as well as the others. 
Snowdrops (galanthus 
white pendant flowers with 
centers. Gloiy-of-the-snow (chiono- 
doxa i comes in bright blue, while, 
and pink.

Spring snowflake fLeucojum 
num I ha.s little bell-like flowers of 
pure white tipped with green. Grape 
hyacinth fmuscari ) is like a miniature 
hyacinth and comes in blue and white.

are pure 
green

ver-
orange;

Thu spacious 5- 
bedroom. 2>batb 
home has a floor
*eea of 166) »q. 
ft. and can be 
heated radiantly The squills fscillasl are of two 

kinds. The Siberian fScilla .sibirica) 
are about 6" high and come in blue 
and white. The Spanish fS. hispanica 
or S, campanulata) grow about 13 
high and come in blue, purple, rose- 
pink. and white.

Crocus and snowdrops can be 
brought inside from Christmas 
ward, the other .small bulbs from 
early Februar>- onward.

at no more coat, 
with all tfae ad- For somewhat later bloom.s, good 

varieties are Bartigon. scarlet: Clara 
Butt, pink; Golden Har\’e.st. yellow; 
Kansas, white. Begin forcing late 

Whether your comemplated dream house will be in the $12,000 tulips around mid-February, 
or $30,000 class, you ca„ have steel pipe radiar., heating for no .

, and perhaps less, than conventional systems. So don t Haarlem, light vellotv: Bittraarck.
deny yourself the comfort and pleasure of ‘'invisible” steel pipe light blue: Grand Maitre, dark lav-
radiam heating. You get vital, draft-free heat wirh no hot or cold ender-blue; La Vicloire, rose: Pink 
spots, warm floors, greater cleanliness. And that great big extra 
advantage, so close to a 
decoration! Because the heating coils 
every inch of floor and wall space is usable!

*Vtiriotis iurpeys/rvm dll pmrti of th* Cxuntry mdicdtt an avtragt C9U of 
fl/.OO or tvom Uii Per s^. ft. of floor area for iteel P^e radiant beating systems.

vanuses (hac only 
radiant heat can
provide.

n

more
on-

THE END

woman’s heart, complete freedom of 
in the floor or ceilingare

TIME FOR DEEP-ROOT 
FEEDING!CONSULT YOUR ARCHITECT, BUILDER OR 

HEATING CONTRACTOR BEfORE YOU BUILD

Because your radiant heating system will be 
an integral part of the house, and must be 
planned right down to the last valve and pipe 
coil before construction is started, tell 
architect, builder or heating contractor in 
advance that you want "invisible” steel pipe 
radiant heating. He will plan accordingly for 
mutual satisfaction, savings, and your life
long comfort.

u J ever put off until spring what 
i you can do in tl\e fall.” is a 
J good motto for gardeners, In 

springtime there are so many things 
to be done that some are bound to be 
neglected—and. consequently, some
thing suffers. In late fall you’re 
likely to wish for garden work to do.

One of the impiortant jobs you can 
do in the fall, instead of in spring, is 
feed all your deep-rooted plants— 
roses, shrubs, trees. large perennials 
like peonies and poppies, and all of 
the spring-flowering bulbs,

Apply plant food after cool weather 
sets in

.

age soil temperature is below 50*, 
but you can guess accurately enough 
without one.

When frosts have become a regular 
occurrence, and the ground is "honey- 
coml>ed" each morning, you can be 
sure it's safe to start the plant-feeding 
program,

A standard complete plant food is 
.suitable for use on practically all 
plants in the fall, though you can 
use special fertilizers if you prefer. 
In either case, follow the application 
rate.s and other instructions printed 
on the package.

your

Committee on
STEEL PIPE RESEARCH

:xcept on ver>’ sandy soil— 
and there will be no loss of plant 
food from excessive leaching.

.After the soil temperature has 
fallen below 50'. plant foods move 
very slowly downward in medium to 
heavy soils. So then plant nutrients 
will be where they're needed, near 
the roots, by the time the growth 
cycle starts again in the spring.

The time to apply fertilizer de- 
: pends on the climate. In northern 

areas you usually can apply it in Oc
tober; farther south, in November 
or early December. .A suitable ther
mometer will tell you when the aver-

AMERICAN IRON & STEEL INSTITUTE 
150 EAST fORTY-SECOND STREET, 

NEW YORK 17, N. Y. NOTEWORTHY
♦ Civil Defense planning isn’t 
just for others—it's for 
and your family, Do your part 
to learn how to prepare a home 
shelter, how to prevent and 
fight fires, how to rescue 
trapped persons. Send is*" to 
U.S. Government Printing Of
fice. Washington 25. D.C. for 
the Federal Civil Defense .Ad
ministration booklet “Home 
Protection Exercises.”

Coininirt** on St««l Pipo Rostarch 
Doportmont AN
Atnorican Iron end Stool Initituto 
150 East Forty-Socond Stroot,
Now York 17. N. Y.

Ploo»o lond mo without cost or 
obligation o copy of tho 48-pogo 
boeklot "Radiont Ponot Hooting with Stool Pipe.'

Nomo_______________________________________

you

Send for 
this free 
booklet.

Addrott.

City. Zone .State.
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go-together colors-3 styles
hing new has been added to KenFlex floors...new coordinoted colors with an
o-foliow decorator-harmony chart now at your KenFlex Dealers. There's new

ent in Carnival KenFlex. now hormonized to blend with new shades in
eized KenFlex. New richness in the natural cork-look of Corktone KenFlex, too.

pd of vinyl and sturdy osbestos fibers, this glowing, greaseproof Floor is so
o keep clean. Tile-deep colors can't wear off. Install it yourself from basement VINYL ASBESTOS TILE
c and save...average 8'x10' room costs about $21.50.

by the imakers of
KENTILE FLOORSE TO THE BIG KENFLEX NEW COLOR JUBILEE

r this Pal«t1e Sign In your Kentile Oeoltr's Window. You’ll find his Rantlls, Inc.SS Second Avsaub, Brooklyn IS.Naw York
id oddross und«r FLOORS in your Clossifiad Telephone Directory.

ILE * KENCORK * KENRUBBER * KENFLEX * KE •*«o. u. •. eAT. orr,



Development (Be^inM on pagp 66)

Wallpaper, the same pattern ai« kitehen but in bright blue and bUrk, 
rovers bathroom walls. The tier rurtains are made of matching fabrir, 
and guest towels are supported by mercury-glass curtain liebarks.

BEAUTY that QUIETS your home

You can have a Modern Celotex Tile Ceiling for just $23!*

Add beauty and comfort to every room in your 
home . . . with attractive ceilings of Celotex Ran
dom Perforated Tile Board. Easily applied! Low 
cost! Do it yourself, or use a reliable contractor.

This Perforated Tile Board decorates, insulates, 
and quiets ... at one low cost. Disturbing noises 
are effectively hushed in TV Room, Living Room, 
Dining Room,Kitchen. The beautiful white, linen- 
textured finish and exclusive random pattern en
hance die decor of any room—in your new home 
nr for modernizing your present home. 
Rsmember this: Be sure to get genuine Celotex 
Tile Board with the brand name on every canon. 
This assures you of the superior quality which has 
made Celotex a preferred brand of building prod
ucts for over a third of a century. For ideas, infor
mation, and help with remodeling, see your 
Celotex Dealer today!

Favorite pastime and recreation of the Kurtzes is “searching, 
snooping and attending auctions.” \'acations and a great deal of 
their spare time are spent this way. and the collection of fine old 
cupboards, chests and chairs in cherry, pine and maple are reward
ing prizes. Old brasses, china, pewter and glass (in the BuU's-Eye 
with fleur-de-lis pattern) are other sought-after treasures. To
gether the Kurtzes paint and refinish much of their furniture, and 
Jean herself has braided all the rugs and made all the curtains.

In the living-dining room, walls are painted a soft green—almost 
an aqua—and the large braided rug is in dark brown, beige and 
cranberry. Cafe curtains of cream nylon have hand trimmings of 
a quilted cotton fabric that matches the slipcover on sofa.
The wing chair is covered in a printed cotton that harmonizes in 
design and color (though the pattern is larger).

In the dining area, a four-legged drop-leaf table in cherry is 
complemented by Hitchcock chairs with the original gilt stenciling, 
plus a graceful Welch cupboard filled with choice china.

Bedroom walls are pale yellow. The four-poster maple bed is 
covered in a lovely quilt made by Mrs. Kurtz, Sr. An old-style suit
case (stripped of leather) is refinished and used as a jewelry chest 
atop the blanket chest. The high chest on opposite wall is a “new” 
old addition. Sash curtains are white with band trimming in a 
yellow and brown print. And this print is used for valances.

Kitchen walls are covered in a quaint red-patlemed wallpaper 
called “Ogunquit.” The fabric border on white curtains matches the 
paper. The modem table will he replaced by an old trestle table 
as soon as the right one is found.

The house has two more l)edrooms. not shown, that are incom
plete . . . waiting for some more hand-picked antique.^ at bargain 
prices when time and additional trips permit. Meantime, the rest 
of this little development house has a charm and individuality that 
express the true .spirit of home.

Abov«i CbiKng of Calofox Twintax Tito, 
excluiivo Randon Paltorn, itoplod or 
nailed to furring ifript.

* Approximate cott of Colotex Twinlex 
Rondom Parforoted Tllo Board colling (II- 
lustratod above) for average t0'x12‘ room,

CelotexAbove. Celotex 12"x 12“ Tile Beard, ex- 
cluiive Random Pattern detign, oppllod 
to old plotter collingt with adhetive.

BUILDING FROOUCTB

FREE I Mail Coupon Today for Valoablo 
Celotex "De-lt-Youreelf" Beolcletl

The Ceietox Corporation 
Dept. AH-1M
120 S. laSello St.. Chieofo 3. III.

Pleose tend me the free lA-poge ‘'De-ll-Yourtelf*' boeklel 
■ llwilreling oppllcatlefl of Celotex Tile Beord end ether 
Irtterier Finiihes.

Name
THE END

Addreit ......

City..... Zorte........State THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER,132



ow to select Color Harmonies for your
. and always be right!

e/i/n/nafes guesswork!

Lovely Color Harmonies in
Super® KEM-TONE wall paint and KEM-GIO® enamel

-1

This wonderful lxx)k is literally filled with hundreds of “go together” color combina
tions to make your decorating easy. You'll find page after page of new color harmonies to 
set your imagination soaring . . . colors that will bring new life to your present furnish
ings. Your Super K.ein-Tone Dealer has this amazing Ixxjk. Use it in his store, or btirrow 
it . . . take it home with you for “on-thc-spot” color matching right in your own home 
... there's no charge!

You’ll find answers
to color questions 
jU shown in big “etwy-to-see 

color swatches
wall colors will harmonize 

furnishings? 

and buy some new 

I be sure 
color harmony?

like these—

Over 1400 Different Color Harmonies!
Which new

with my present

t
l plan to redecorate 
imishings. How can 

in correct

to have

everything 
• What accent colors 

i bookshelves, alcoves, etc.?

colors can I pick to go

should 1 use for my

with
• What new 

bathroom tUe?
should I choose for adjoin- 

to make sure that they will 
each other in perfect

my
* What colors

STEP 2. Turn to the pat^e indicated. Tliis color 
combines with the three showing through the 
fan-shaped window to give you a perfect color 
harmony. Turn the pages for more lovely 
harmonies to go with the color of your choice.

STEP I.Turn to the color index. You will find 
scores of colors arranged by “families.” All the 
blues arc together, the greens are together, etc. 
Select either your favorite color or one which 
matches your carpet, lintJrum, tile or drapery.

ing rooms
complement
harmony?

wall and cabinet colors will go 
colored kitchen, appliances?• What 

best with my
Borrow the Color Harmony Book from your nearby Super 
Kem-Tone Dealer for use in your home ... at no cost to you!

K«m-GIo it the mireele alkyd enamel for ail
your woodwork, and kitchen and bathroom 
walls and cabinets. It flows on so smoothly, 
dries in 4 hours to a finish that looks and washes 
like baked enamel; no undercoatcr is required. 
The beautiful Super Kem-Tone colors are 
matched with Kcm-Glo, color for color.

Painting is eosy with Super Kem-Tene, the
de luxe latex wall paint that goes on easily over 

wall surface, without brush marks.This amaz
ing rubber-tough paint dries to a velvet-rich 
finish in less than an hour. It's guaranteed wash
able, too, or your money back! .And it’s so thrifty 
. . . one gallon does the wallsofan average room.

SII'KB

5a/p*r lf*m-TeA* aitd Kitt-Gio arm mod* and diMtrikuHd by:
The Sherwin-Williams Co., Cleveland • Acme Quality Paints, Inc.. Detroit • W. W. Lawrence 
& Co., Pittsburgh • The Lowe Brothers Co.. Dayton • John Lucas & Co., Inc.. Philadelphia 

The Martm-Senour Co.. Chicago • Rogers Paint Pi^Jacts, Inc.. Detroit I
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WALL LAM PI
This smart lamp's adjustable . .

To make shad'', lay oul '' 
circle with 14” radiu« on 28'’ 
nqaare piece of No. 3(M) illan* 
Iration board. Cut out with 
scmors and then make 
Rtraiicht cut from any point 
on edge to center, fto disc ran 
be formed into ahallow cone.

On bark tide of disc -make 
several score marks across 
center with knife to facilitate, 
forming into cone. Enlarge 
the center hole to Avoid 
soiling the white side of the 
cardboard, since it will serve 
as the inside reflective surf
ace of your new lamp shade.

1.

$CORC
LIN£$

I
ILLUSTRATION

BOARD

I
\!/A.

28"

'Chaire... care-free’d by . ‘s
/

/
/

Blap

VINYL CUT

2. Form the cone by over
lapping cardboard and 
holding it temporarily 
with masking tape. Bot
tom of shade should meas
ure two feet in diameter 
to fit 24" wire lamp shade 
ring. Murk correct posi
tion for overlap, then tape 
and glue it permanently 
in place. “Fealher^dge” 
the buck sides of the illus
tration board so that scum 
will l>e less noticeable.

All the beauty of texture and color you could ask for-and 
much more. That is the “wonder

so
9f in the new vinyl wonder 

fabrics. Sunshine won’t fade them. Water won’t harm them.
Even greasy foods wipe away with a damp cloth. When buying 
living-dining room furniture, who could ask for anything more ?

The finest fabrics are made with VINYL 

io go anywhere... and the finest vinyl 
fabrics are made by leading manvfacturers 

with Monsanto vinyl resin

THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, I9liMON.SANTO CHEMICAL COMPANY. I'LA.STICS DIVISION. SPRINGFIELD 2. MASS.



One of these 
Honeywell thermostats 

is just right for you

3. After wire ring has been 
etilrbt'd into place with 
strong thread, the covering 
of fabric or plastic can be 
applied. I..ay out a 28" cir
cle—better make it slightly 
oversize. Cut it out. slit to 
center and glue it in place 
on cone. Make it smooth!

4. After you trim off the 
excess material, edge of the 
shade can be finished either 
hy lacing with plastic or 
covering with cloth adhe
sive tape. If you use tape, 
first place temporary strip 
of masking tape around 
edge of shade as guide line. 
Remove this tape after 
the permanent tape is on.

New Design!

8 15 Smartly Different!

FOR Electric Clock Thermostat Raises, 
Lowers Temperature Automatically

ad you can make it easily HoncTwell’s Electric Clock Thermostat 
has been excitingly restyled—yet it still 
contains the same time-proven compo
nents. Jast set it once. Then, without 
lifting a finger, it gives you the exaa 
temperatures you want for maximum 
comfort day and night, week after week, 
automatically. It rums your heat back 
at bedtime, turns it up again before 
you’re awake. You sleep in cool com
fort; you wake up in cozy warmth; you 
save fuel. Smart new styling comple
ments any interior—and it’s a clock, 
too! Can control cooling as well as 
heating.

Year-Knund thermostat 
controls heating and cool
ing; gives finger-tip con
trol ofeither as cheweather 
indicates.

5. Fitlingn for lamp are all 
Ktiindurd and readily avail
able. At lop of conventional 
lamp harp, mount a white 
metal canopy about 5" in 
diameter to herve as plat
form for shade. Drill hole 
fur the cord in the canopy 
and run a short length of 
while lamp cord down 
through it. Tape it to the 
hurj) and connect to socket 
terminals. Lamp parts are 
assembled ah shown at left. 
Below: sand pail is spray- 
painted. Fill handle holes 
in pail with liquid solder.

LOCK NUT

PLA-^TIC CUP

-—Vtmrbadco pipe

UICKEY

LOCK NUTS

CANOPY

WASHER Golden Circle for heat
ing, cooling. Works with 
outdoor chermoscac to 
give your home Elec
tronic Mod uflow comfort.

There’s a complete range of Honeywell 
thermostats to choose from. Among 
those shown here you’ll find one that’s 
exactly suited to your house, your fam
ily, your way of living. Your heating 
dealer will be glad to help you make 
your selection.

MARP

PLASTIC SOCKET 
WITH

•ROTARY SWITCH

SAND PAIL

H| Home 
Comfort 
Controls

Honeywell Round, 
world's largest selling 
thermostat for control of 
heating—smart, attrac
tive, reliable.

-------- LOCK NUT

BRASS
DRAWER PULL

Hp«rr*iu

PLEASE TURN THE PACE

AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER. 1956 US



on pa|E(‘ 1.14)

6. Easiefit way to liend the
tnbinK for the arm in 

lo une an eiertririan'n con* 
duit bender—if yoo ran 
borrov. or rent this ilcm 
from a hardware more.
7. Sketch below nhowg 
nhape, »ize of mnonling 
arm, block. Form arm 
from 34” length of 
brans tubing. Drill 
hole deep in mount
ing block, then hole 
through rcHl of block. 
This lets cord pasK. but 
holds arm in piure.

'•V;

THK KM)

^UNT5RW£IOUT V4“l.O. OA^ PIPt
S'*

1“

V TWIN WALL 
(LLKCTR1CAL 

CONDUIT
IV

r 12'
7^4'7yotfh fiOhie. h&4/

-(/>& OB^SHMOmffooL
1

21”
CRUTCW TIP AT TOP AND BOTTOM^ 

OP COUNTtRWCIOWT
ia“

t-FI
T r|o| |o|I 5V 4*Johns-Manville COLORBESTOS Sidewall Shingles over 

j-M Shingle Backer provide new beauty and extra insulation
It costs you surprisingly little, it pays big 
dividends to build or restyle your home with 
Colorbestos® Sidewall Shingles. When applied 
over J-M Shingle Backer, as illustrated below, 
they pvc you deep, rich-looking shadow lines, 
extra insulation, greater strength. Colorbestos 
Shingles are made of asbestos and cement, 
never need paint to preserve them, provide 
colorful beauty that lasts like stone.

Choose any of the pleasing colors illustrated.
For free estimate see a J-M Honor 
Roll Dealer or J-M Certified 
Home Improvement Contractor, u ^ ^ -■ 
identified by these seals for your '
protection.

I1 COUNTCft<5INK 
,POR 5CREWJ in
to WALL $TUD

L L©>,,1

CRONT $IDC
HARDWOOD MOUNTING BLOCK

TOP

MATERIAL LIST
SIIADE

Illustration board 
Covering material 
24" ring
Plastic tape or lace

$•50 
1.00

.60
•25

$2-35
LAMPHOt'SE A.'iSEMBLV

Brass nut .10 Washer •03
Plastic cup 
Threaded ’/i" pipe .10 Harp 

.15 Socket

.40 Canopy SO
#•39

Hickey 35
Lock nuts (2) 
Adapter

Sand pail 
Brass drawer pull. 50

.08 ,40
•05

$3-05
WALL BRACKET AND ARM
10' of conduit 
2 screws

l.IO

.10
Wood block (scrap) .00
Cordc •75*•

Send for from booklet giving (he full story of I 
C/»Iorl)estos .Shingles. Address lohns-.Vlanville. | 
r)c[)i. AH-H), n.)x fiO, New York 16. \. Y. |

I

Plug 
Ga.s pi{)e 
Crutch tips (2)

.20

.40

.20
$2-75
•$8,15

AdtfrMt. I TOTAI
City.

Check for □ new house, Q existing house
-State.

Johns-Manville 13A THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER



Bathroom 0«*lrn by Vlnii Smithlovely fixtures cost as little as 36c a day*icse

The new ‘trend in be‘throorns
tra wide front panel for convenience, free- 
flowing lines for easier cleaning.
Como Woter Closet: the newest in one- 
piece design.Ultra-quiet performance. Smooth- 
Howing panel design matches other U/R 
fixtures.
Cafhleen Lavatory: a vitreous china 
counter lavatory with deep basin, anti-splash 
rim, and concealed overflow drain.

fire ''Hi-Fired” processing of \'itrcous china 
and multi-coat enameling of cast iron makes 
surfaces that take hard family use for years.

If you’re building or remodeling ask your 
plumbing contractor, builder or architect for 
the World’s Finest Bathroom Fixtures by 
Uiiiversal-RundJc—with 55 years oflcadcrship!

Master Meadow Bathtub: a luxurious 
vitreous enameled cast iron bathtub, with ex

Aake it beautiful 1 Make it gay! Make it 
ight and airy! That’s the new trend in bath- 

... taking its inspiration from colored 
aihroom fixtures which w’cre first introduced 
y Universal-Rundle.
Look at the new ideas in this room. Imag- 

1C- bright sunshine streaming through the 
cylight... and your favorite plants adding a 
luch of life and color. Notice how the pastel 
lade of Azure Blue in the U/R fixtures is 
kasantly enhanced by the cheerful yellow 
orage drawers and the deep green floor. 
Universal-Rundle fixtures arc made in six 

«corator colors and white. You can depend 
ti them for smart, modern designs and 
ientifically controlled color-matching. And 
•u can depend upon U/R fixtures for easy- 
»-clcan, long-lasting surfaces. U/R’s onc-

N .lltS

*Plut Initallatioo

UNIVERSAL-RUNDLE CORPORATION 
380 River Rd., New Castle, Pennsylvania 

Enclosed is 10c in coin for my "Plannins & Decorafin£ your Dreem Bethrooin" idea book.

'Idea Book” today!SoncI for your
A wonderful, colorful book—Ideal for anyone 
planning to build or remodel. Tips from a lead
ing designer on finding a “personailty” for 
your bathroom, color coordination, decorating, 
new materials and many, many more timely 
subjects—plus 18 full color "dream batli- 
rooms." Just send 10c in coin for your copy I

NAMC.

ADDABiB.

.ZONC.CITY.

BTATC .

HE WORLD'S FINEST BATHROOM FIXTURES BY CopTrlKtit 109« by UDlvsnal-Bumll*

Uiiwei'sa.l @ Riindle
IVERSAL-RUNDLE CORPORATION, NEW CASTLE, PENNSTIVANIA • Plants in Camden. N. J./ Milwaukee, Wise.; New Castle, Pe.j Redlands. Calif.: Hondo. Te«o<



PUT LAZY SUSANS TO WORK
VtAtnKSrK ll.l» MXII.N

ITersatile. not lazy, and helpful as can be—that's a lazy susan. Make 
' one for that too-deep kitchen shelf corner and you'll be able to put 

it to good use. Make one for your linen closet and you can rotate the 
use of your towels and linens without restacking them periodically. A lazy 
susan makes handy closet room for hats and pocketbooks. putting other
wise “lost" space to use. .And how about a susan in the top of your broom 
closet? It will bring eveiy broom and mop to the fore. Look around 
house for other places where a lazy susan can help you make use of other
wise cramped or wasted

your 1
space. Bet you'll find plenty of good spots!

This kizy .su.san will serve any purpose, and 
it's very easy to make. You can build it from 
parts that are readily available at >our hard-

PIPE 
EtANOfiWOOD

DOWEL

ware store and lumberyard. It won’t cost you 
much money either, considering the way it’ll 
save your time and temper.

You’ll need three cast-iron pipe llanges for 
a single shelf, four for a double .shelf. Get 
these from your hardware dealer, along with 
screws for the flanges. Flanges that support 
shelves each should be drilled for a set-screw. 
Dowel, from lumberyard, must be the exact di
ameter of center hole in flanges. Lumber dealer 
will cut circular shelves for you; 

power saw. Length of dowel? This is determined by the two surfaces be
tween which you intend to rotate the axle of the lazy susan. In the same 
way. the diameters of the shelves depend on the space in which you w-ill 
install this unit. Be sure shelves are narrow enough for easy rotation.

o oPtPE I 
ClANCC /

ancuoQ SUSLVES oc 
tv* PLYWOOD

9CT-SCQGW- 42
I

5^SET-sens
]. r.uzy r-usiin u»e of top
of cloM-t, holdis hatK and porkot- 
bookh. 2. A big help in a linen 
elonet, too. S. Su^an endu bend
ing to find pans in corner of 
cupboard. 4. .And there's no bet
ter way to keep your cleaning 
Mupplies within very easy reach.

O O
or use a

t.

3

Regal Wall Satin 

QUICKER to opply
Regal Wall Satin 

omCKBt to clean up

Regol Wall Sotin 

QUICKER to dry

GET QUICKER RESUITS WITH NEW REGAL WALL SATIN
Moore'S Regal Wall Satin'^.,Acrylic Latex Paint
• Quicker to apply with brush or roller.
• Quicker to cover more surfaces in one coat,
• Quicker to clean painting tools in soapy water.
• Quicker to dry for your convenience.
• Quicker to please with wonderful, smart colors.

THE AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER. 1956

Benjamin

Moore paints

PREFERRED BY PROFESSIONALS . PERFECT FOR YOU.
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storage drawers arc faced with oak; easy-to-make table (foreground) is Weldwood oak flush door set on legs and edged with flexible Wood Trim.

COLONIAL OAK PANELING New i<lea: the sturdy look 

of hand-pegged random planking in easy-to-put-up 4 by 8 foot j»anels, finished and 

waxed like fine furniture. You can cover a 12'x8' wall in a few hours for only $83.

See W'ehlwood paneling at your lumbt'r <lealer’s 
any of our 87 offices in major cities, in (ianuda:

'TtadMark

1 unhandy husbands fin<l Colonial V-Platik* 
rouble to install. The panels fit exactly. Pre- 
hing ends mess and bother. .And the grooves 
i<“h give the plank effect) hide nail holes. Your 
lesi job is deciding what wood you want—oak, 

, Korina*, walnut. Samara*, Nakora* or 

ogany.
eldwoorl V-Plank ends redecorating, and is 
antecd for life. W hether remiKleling or build- 

't paneling like this belong in your home?

---------------- -NEW DECORATINO IDEA BOOIT------------------------1

Unit«d StaNs Plywood Corporation 
Box 61, Now York 46, N. Y.

lend me a copy oF the Full.color, 30-peg* deeorotfnfi idea book, 

“Bnoulily Your Hone with Weldwood fnnnNng,'' I endow lOi.

AHI0-S6

Weldwood I^Iywood, Ltd.

WEinWOODr> NAME

IReal Wood Paneling
A product of

United StatM Plywood Corporation

ADDRESS

STATECITY

oesn



NEW DIMENSIONS
WHEN YOU FEEL A CHANGE COMING, START WITH YOUR WINDOWS AND FABRICS

Thre* i*tt of «af*s: Horizontal striped fabric unrollcfl lenKtbwi)^ from the 
bolt makrH »eanilr!»f» vertical Atriped cafes. “Horizon’ stripe and “Fortispun” 
top cafes, both of Celanese Fortisan and spun rayon, ty-alw^artl, by Geldin9.

r?-
■/'

rt-'y.

k

■1

>«
py.

fi

From* a Fabric: Celanese Fortisan permits taut framing of fabric. “Symphonic” 
abstract print; “Saracen” sheer cafes. Both Fortisan and

spun rayon. By>tho-
yard, by Fuller.

ARNEL® TRIACETATE
Variation on Stripes: Super-strong Celanesc Fortisan rayon and rayon BtTiprd 
fabrics together make a uniiiue effect. “Watteau” brief top sheers of Celanese 
Fortisan rayon, Celanese Acetate and cotton. By-tho'yord, by Cohomo.



WELL-PLANNED KITCHEN
OF CELANESE CONTEMPORARY FIBERS

STORAGE
Vim>i:%'IA K. THAIIKT

When you want a new look for your room. You’ll look at 

these perfectly beautiful New Dimensions fabrics of Celanese 

Contemporary Fibers. And suddenly, you can just see them 

at your windows in all sorts of original treatments. New 

combinations of textures and sheers. Striking new uses of 

prints. The fabrics will inspire your ideas, add to your ideas 

—actually make your ideas come true. Sketched here just a 

few—you will find scores more at New Dimensions showings 

in the fine stores listed below. (All fabrics shown not neces-

I

I

I
I

II

Specially built drop*down bins hold soiled laundry and help you lurn wash
day into a breeze. One bin's lor white things, the other for colored things. 
Make sure that the bins are perforated to allow for air rireulation. Even 
in something as routine as soiled laundry, planned storage saves steps, time.

sarily at all stores.) Celanese Corporation of America, N.Y. 16.

FuTlisui'* Celanese*

Orlondo. Fla.
PhilodolDhIa, Pa............. John Wanamakar
PlOiburgh. Po 
Portland. Ora.. Malar A Frank Co., Inc. 
Portsmouth. Ohio, .Tha Morting Bros. Co.
Providance. R. I.........Tha Outlat Comoony

... Zohn's, Inc. 

.... Pomeroy's 
Tholhimar Bros.

Ivey's ol OrlandoHess Bros.
Austin, Taxos... .E. M. Scarbrough & Sons
Allentown. Po

Josaoh Home Ce.Baovmont, Texas
White House Dry Goods Co.

Burger-Phllllps Co,
. .Jordon Manh Co.

CharloMe, N. C....................J. B. tvey
Chicago. Ill 
Clevelond. Ohio... .William Toylors Son 
Columbia, S. C 
Corpus Chrlsii, Taxes. .Lichtenstein's, Inc.

......................... Sanger's
Oem<er Dry Goods Co. 

Forgo, N. D.. .The Store Without A Nome 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla

Birmingham, Ale 
Boston, Moss-----

Racine, Wise.
Reading. Pa..
Richmond, Vo.
Rochester, N. Y.. .Sibley, lindsov A Curr 

Block A Kuhl

The Foir

Jamas L. Teop Co.
Rocklord, III.
Socromento,Colli.. -Wainstock-LubinACo. 
St. Louis, Mo.

Dallas, Texas 
Denwr, Colo,

Scruggs-Vondervoort-Borney, Inc.
Emporium ol St. Poul

............. Moos Bros,
.. .Meier A Frank 
... .Auerboch Co. 
Wolker-Scott Co.

St. Paul, Winn.,.. 
St. Petersburg, Fla,
Salem, Ore.............
Salt Lake City, Utoh 
San Diego, Colli... 
San Frartcisco, Call!.

Burdina's
................Earl Groih
.........Wursburg Ce.
Prange's Wisconsin

Greensville. S. C..................Ivey Keith Co.
Hortlord, Conn

Ft, Wayne, Ind........
Grand Rapids, Mich 
Green Boy,Wise...

G. Fox A Co.
Wiley's, Inc. 

Indionopolis, Ind.. -The Wm. H. Block Co. 
Jacksonville, Flo,
Konsas City, h^.

Sterling Pumliure Co. 
Son Mateo, Calil... Sterling Furniture Co.

Hutchinson, Kons

Cohen Bras. ............Moos Bros.
The Bon Marche

Saroioto, Flo... 
Seoltle, Wosh.. 
South Bend, Ind.Emery, Bird, Thayer 0. G. Co.

Moos Bros. Paper-towel unit is built right into the 
wall. Such a setup is handy at the mix
ing area or near the cooking center. 
When not in use, unit folds into wall.

Lakeland, Flo.........
Little Rock, Ark...
Los Angefes, Calif.
Louisville, Ky...........
hjodlson. Wise.,,,
Miami, Flo..............
Miami Beach, Flo.
Minneopolls, Minn.
New Orleans, La..
New Yorit, N. Y..
Ooklond, CoMI.., .Jackson Furniture Co. 
Oklohoino City, Oklo.. -John A. Brown Co. 
Onsoha. Nebr... .Orchard A Wilhelm Co.

Robertson Bros, Dept. Store, Inc.
.Pfellets of Afkansos
................Barker Bros.
.......................Stewart's
Harrv S. Manchester

..............Burdine'i Inc.

............. Burdine's Inc.
....................... Dayton's
. .Molson Blonche Co. 
___ B. Altman A Co.

Spokone, Wosh 
Springiield, Mass.. .Forfoes A Wallace Inc. 
SvrocusB, N. Y,

The Bon Marche

C. E. Chappell A Sons, Inc.
.........Rhodes Bros.

..............Maas Bros.
"Store of Homes" 
...LaSalle A Koch 
Brown Ekinkln Co.

Washington, D. C................. Tha Hecht Co.
West Palm Beach, Fla 
York, Pa.. .The Bon Ton Department Store

Tacoma, Wash, 
Tompo, Flo... 
Tompo, Flo., ,. 
Toledo, Ohio. 
Tulso, Okla.,. Here’s a new utensil cabinet that 

has H place for juHt about every
thing. Perforated-hardboard panels 
allow you to easily adjust hooks in 
top compartment for all sizes and 
rtbapes of utensils. Spacious bottom 
drawer has adjustable dividers.

Burdina's, Inc.

CONTEMPORARY FIBERS
Dishwashing and other cleanup 
chores are far easier when all items 
to help you zip through these jobs 
are stored below sink. Sueh well- 
planned storage cuts do\«n reaching.

I. CELAPERM® • ACETATE • FORTISAN® RAYON
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PLANNED FOR 
INDOOR GREENERY

4.%XKT .>l4«nK.\DHIE

The Carl M. Halvorsons of Oswego. Ore
gon. have a love for gardening. Rut taking 
care

DIMNOof their five little girls doesn’t leave 
much time for cultivating flowers. So they 
built a house that has all the well-planned 
space they need—and that accommodates 
their favorite, easy-to-care-for foliage plants 

From the front entrance right on througii 
the high-ceilinged house. Mrs. Halverson’s 
tall, dramatic arrangements of leafy branches 
are in evidence. There’s

<TUDV

OUE^T
ir-E.ii-i

M4(TER SO

i;iji _

planting pocket in the corner of the flagstone entry, and 
opening in the roof lets .sunlight in. Two unpaved corners of the entrance hall als<j 

display plants. The big. open kitchen has many places for plants, too.
The stone hall floor continues into the living room, and stone is used for the large 

fireplace and its Itigh hearth. Another unusual feature of this house is the utility 
It is in the interior of the house, between the kitchen and the bedroom wing. The utility 
room has no windows, but it does have a skylight, and is handy to the kitchen, the 
nursery, and the licdrooms.

Outside, the dark cedar siding and white trim form

even a
an

room.

effective background for 
front plantings. Existing trees were saved: the house is well-landscaped and shaded.an

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE

*smi I ii I II I III

f

Hliilfiiniil§l1}D®G1l§)ll

FiyuroiiDli’Mir®
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New Direction"
BY INTERNATIONAL

■«

Go modem, the comfortable way, with International’s 
“New Direction” Furniture. It departs from the usual at 
every turn. Look at the sectionals, for instance. See how the 
center one is angled, a perfect curl-up comer for reading. 

And look at the sculptured wood hand rests. A Scandina
vian touch and a practical one. No fabric to soil where your 
hand rubs! In a variety of finishes including walnut, ebony, 
natural, pumice.

Even the cushions in this “New Directiontf group are
different ... of high density foam rubber for softness and 
support both at once.

Choose from a complete collection of go-together pieces, 
in nylons, linens, textures .. . some are “Sylmerized.” And 
pick your colors from a range that goes in every new decora
tive direction.

Prices, as shown: arm section, $129.50; armless chair, 
$79.50; center section, $149.50; bumper-end sectional, 
$139.50. Lounge chair, $119.50. Sofo, $229.50, also 
with foam rubber loose-pillow backs. There's a “New 
Direction" Dav-n-Bed, too.
See International's new “World of Tables," from $19.95 

Ask your International Dealer about his convenient payment plan

INTERNATIONAL FURNITURE COMPANY
4818 West 8elment Avenue, Chicago 41, lllineis

Write us for the name of your dealer
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THE FULLEST MEASURE OF SATISFACTION
(Besinn on page 142)COMES FROtifl FLAWLESS QUALITY

Gaeot bedroom in the
Carl M. Halvoraon home
is fumished to serve also
as a sitting room. Extra-
wide valanee above win
dow is a good spot for
vines and other decora
tions, and the big plant
box holds another of
Mrs. Halvorson's favor
ite varieties. Cay floral
print on the conch and
chair matebes draperies,
which ran be drawn shut.

Blue-green of the living-room ceiling, walls, furniture (piano i; 
painted to match blue-gteen upholstery), and carpeting is perfect 
background for plants. Beantiful stone fireplace is at the right.

IS

New Lyt-oll Flowing Flat*—superb, vclver)''Smoorh, washable, 
all^d-flat enamel for walls and ceilings.

Vitrolite/ Tho Long-Life Enamel*—elegant and durable, 
in harmonizing colors for woodwork and trim.

61” Floor Varnish—Clear Gloss, Satin or Dull—for 
rich-looking, safe,carefree floors.

‘Odorless type

PRATT& LAMBERT-INC.,

63 Tonawanda Si.. Buffalo 7, N . Y.

Please send me your book of ideas on home color slylina. 
Enclosed Is lOr for poslaoe and handling.

Name__
Address.

Cily.

Please mail \' 
this coupon 

lor a copy of lEfl
COtOt BOOK \B|

Irregular-shupcd entrance hall is puved with flagstone. Planter 
areaa hold a variety of shrubs and vines. Small organ is placed 
where there's plenty of room for family to gather. THF. END

.Zone. 144State. THE AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER, I



Thermnpane insulating glass puts 
two panes and a scalcd-in blanket 
of air between you and outdoors. 
Makes rooms comfortable, espe
cially near windows. Reduces drafts. 
Deadens outside noise to keep 
rooms quieter. Reduces chances of
steamy or frosted windows.

Saves fuel—heat loss through Ther
mopane is about half that through 
single glass. In summer, it cuts air- 
conditioning costs. And no bother
or expense of storm sash.

Two kinds of Tbermopane

1. Made of plate glass for sharp, 
clear views. Best for all uses, and 
a “must” for picture windows 
and window walls. Units are
Vi" or 1" thick.

2. Madcofsheelglassforeconomy.
Units are thick.

Sash fcH- i'hcnnopanc

Windows of every type—fixed or 
ventilating—are made for glazing 
with Thcrmopanc insulating glass.
Also sliding doors.

What docs Thcrmopanc cost ?

About the same as single glass plus 
good storm sash in most areas, in 
the average home, its cost adds 
only one or two dollare a month to 
mortgage payments, as compared 
with single glass. And your win
dows arc insulated for the life of
your house.

Wb«x; to sec it — buy it
This bcHutiful home was Uc-signed by Architect Karl Hoke, Toledo

Thermopane is sold by local L'O'F 
Gla.ss Distributore and Dealers, 
listed under "Glass'* in the yellowSt looK in living freedom ..
pages of phone books.

sliding glass doors of

■ MtUlAIINa t QtASt

NSUIAIINO

two fOAM ot Gta»«
What an exciting new feeling of freedom you'll have with this wide 
wonderful “window wall” that opens when you want it to.

The great freedom of spaciousness that never seems to stop. 
Freedom to glide the wall aside and walk right into your garden, 
or onto your patio. Freedom to bring in a whole yardful of fresh, 
cooling breeze to fan away the summer’s heat.

And the glorious freedom of a front-row seat to watch all of the 
glistening white beauty of winter in warm, cozy comfort. Because 
these sliding glass doors are made with Thermopane .. . and Thermo
pane is insulatinfi glass! Read more about it in the column at the right.

of dry O**

SontfvrmiHNc 
; motel

OH
jAfy Oftd c^n

i'v"
Libbcy •Owen.s'Ford Glas.sCo., Dcpl. 4106 
608 Madison Avenue, Toledo 3, Ohio.

Please send me a copy of your free book: 
"Sclf-InsuIating Windows oi Thcrmopanc".

cme INSULATING GLASS
Nume

(Please Print)

L I B BE Y • O W £N S - F O R D — A GREAT NAME IN GLASS Address

City

Sutie.



conceived, calmly contemplated . . . then carefully contrived. 
Such a bedroom you see. And it could so easily become your own 
... a warm, personal, colorful and truly practical room . . . planned 
with the best of go-togelhers by decorators of three famous 
in home furnishings . . . the wallpaper. Imperial, of course . . . 
the furniture. Cushman Colonial Creations . . . inlaid linoleum, 
a new design by Gold Seal Floors.

Scheme a little!
names

Cullman's New Bennin^n Group blenctft the charm 
of Colonial with today’s fresher, freer concepts of 
cabinetcraft. Brushed pewter hardware, interesting 
louvers, oif-ihe-nonr styling, and beautifully toned 
highlight finish, all contribute to a sense of appro> 
priateness here ... as they would to special gracious* 
ness in a more traditional setting. See opposite 
page for tspeeial Footstool offer anti available free 
literature.

The clever decorating tricks Imperial Waltpapers 
perform are unlimited—here’s just one. Look at 
the airv- lightness—the illusion of added depth and 
space that Imperial’s "Shadow Screen 
brings to this bedronml And H’b so easy-to-clean, 
too, because Impcriars "plastic bonded" process 
"locks in" colors. Your Imperial dealer has a host 
of new patterns—see them today. All backed by a 
unique 3 year guarantee!

Gold Seal ''Starway" Inlaid lAnoleum is the floor 
you’ve always dreamed off It’s gay, casual—airy 
and colorful as all outdoors. .And so easy to care 
for! Its satin-smooth surface seals out dirt, resists 
stains. The wipe of a damp cloth whisks away 
grime, grease and .spills. Colors are inlaid—^so 
Starway* really wears! See it in six patterns at 
your Gold Seal Dealer.

• Imdeeer* 0

can

pattern

-NalTii. Idc.. Kaarar. N. J.

.. Ca^4m€tK IMPERIAL
WALLPAPERS

COLONIAL
CREATIONS

FLOORS AND WALLS



(Begins on page 53)

Throughout each of the stores listed below, you will find the mer
chandise shown on pages 56 through 61. Their windows and interior 
displays will supply you with many ideas to help make your home 
Something to Crow About. See them after September 17.

MISSISSIPPI
Jackson; Kennington's

MISSOl'RI
Clayton: Vandervoort’s 
Kansas City: Peck's of Kansas City 
St. Louis: Vandervoort’s 
Springfield: Hcer's

MONTANA
Great Falls: Paris of Montana

NEW JERSEY
Paterson: Quackenbush's

NEW YORK
Buffalo: The Wm. Hengerer Co.
Flushing: Geriz
Great Neck: Stern Bros.
Jamaica: Gertz
New York City: Stern Bros.
Syracuse: Dey Bros.

OHIO
Akron: Polsky's of Akron 
Cincinnati: Rodman's 
Cleveland: Sterling-Lindncr-Davis 
Columbus: Morehouse-Fashion 
Springfield: Wren’s

PENNSYLVANIA
Connellsville: Troutman’s 
Easton: Laubach’s 
Greenshurg: Troutman’s 
Harrisburg: Pomeroy’s 
Indiana: Troutman’s 
Levittown: Pomeroy's 
Philadelphia; Snellenburg's 

13th & Market 
Oregon Avenue 

Pittsburgh; Kaufmann’s 
Pottsville: Pomeroy's 
Reading: Pomeroy’s 
Scranton; The Globe Store 
Warren: Metzger-Wright Co. 
Wilkes-Barre; Pomeroy's 
Willow Grove: Snellenburg’s

TENNES.SEE
Nashville: Cain-Sloan Company 

TEXAS
Dallas: Titche-Goettinger 
Houston: Joske’s of Houston 
San .Antonio: Joske's of Texas 

UTAH
Ogden: The Bon Marche

WASHINGTON
Seattle; The Bon Marche 
Spokane: The Bon Marche

LIEOM.NIA
Anaheim: The Broadway 
Los Angeles; The Broadway 

Los Angeles 
Hollywood 
Crenshaw 
W'estchester 

Oakland; Breuner’s 
Panorama City; The Broadway- 

Valley
Pasadena; The Broadway-Pasadena 
Sacramento: Breuner's 
San Francisco: The Emporium 
Stanford: The Emporium 
Stockton; Breuner's 
Stonestown; The Emporium
NNECTICUT
Bridgeport; Read's
ORIOA
Lakeland; Maas Bros.
Miami: Jordan Marsh-Miami 
St. Petersburg: Maas Bros. 
Tampa; Maas Brothers 

Downtown 
Gandy Blvd.

ORCIA
Savannah: Levy’s Department

Store
.INOIS
Chicago; Carson Piric Scott & Co. 
Evergreen Park: Carsons-Ever- 

green Plaza
Hillside; Carsons-HilLside 
Wilmette: Carson.s-Edens Plaza
DIANA
Hammond: Carsons-Woodmar 
n A
Waterloo; Black's 
l I.SIANA
L;ike Charles: Muller's of Louisiana 
,ss.\<:msETT.s 
Boston; Jordan Marsh Co. 
Tramingham; Jordan Marsh Co. 
Lowell: The Bon Marche
CHICAN
Grand Ra])ids; Herpolsheimer's 
lackson: Field’s 
Pontiac: Waite's

tS^^iercca'A Westmoreland's handmade milk glass 
/ / reproductions have been recognized fortiest t^cL'tva'maue r 1 c_i i* j 1 jrheir purity of color, ndeJity to detail and 

hand craftsmanship for sixty-seven years.
Send lOi m coin Jor booklet of Westmoreland Reproductions

WESTMORELAND 61ASS COMPANY
CRAPCVILLC, PENNSYLVANIA

T7T^
/ HEAT THAT 

COLD ROOM! 'v GuaioBWtd by^J' 
. C«od Houstkrcpjni!,A lUalim* cail'iren 

' radiator that plugs in 
any claclrtc outlat. Pet- ^ 
anted thermeitot saves 
current. Ul approved. 

• SIZESi
3 portable, 3 stationary! 

i Nothing heats like a 
cast Iron!

.1’MfijdiN L
P Shown ’ 
* S7J.?0f.aM. 
Zanesville. V.

I Pcrt’ci for Mimmcr cot- Burnham 

laBcS'CncInwdrX’rchcs.mo- PoOabl*' tcls. ttctlrooms. t<at.cmcms. cteMTi Radiator 
offices, milk rooms, etc.

Lustrous “new” floors 
with Fuhulon! Dries in 
minutes, lasts for yunrs.
Twin of a famous l>owl- 
in|( alley finish, Fabulon 
never needs waxing or 
scrubbing!
S«nd I IK fi>r:4-pen« manuel 
■Ihu M Fmiti rw r/een'. 

Ptcrce A Mevens Chemical Corp. 
7111 Ohio St.. Buffalo t, N. Y.

»*■«#,
Wrife for tireular

BURNHAM CORPORATION
ZsnaavHte Dapt. AH.IM Otile^sH

is_r

WHENMrM« report Iwth new and old address directlz to The AMEHK'A.N HURE. seven weeks before the 
ehaiige la to take effci-i. ('opias that we iddresa to your uid addreu will not be deUverea by Uie I'oat 
omce. unless you pay lliem extra pesUat. Amid Uiti unnecesuty expense by noUfyine us seven weeks 
In aOcaiier.

YOU CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS

THE AMERICAN HOME Subseriptien Dept.. American Home Bldg.. Fereet HItU. N. Y,

CUSHMAN COLONIAL CREATIONS' 
SPECIAL OFFER

^3.95Colonial CricAcef Stool. . . oniy
POSTPAID

This m^Ie finished, hand-pegged, 13' x 9* x 8* 
Cricket Stool has a retail value of S6.25 ! It’s yours 
at the very low price of $3.95 to introduce the 
superior construction, finish, and craftsmanship 
of all Cushman Colonial Creations.

Inne-sota

^linneapolis; Donaldson’s 
Rochester: Donaldson's 
ki. Paul: The Golden Rule

How to Oacorata Your Hema — Send only 25c for this 
new illwstrotad 32-poga booklet of decorating hints, 
“At Home In Every Setting." It's full of helpful and 
practical suggestions, fiooklal Free with Stool.

'SOMETHI.NG to CROW ABOCT'" MERCHANDISE

PRODi:CED BY EltLLOXtING MAM FACTl'RERS

'abin Crafts. Inc.—Carpets, rugs & 
bath rugs

annon Mills—Bath towels
allani & Cohn—Table cloths, place 
mats, finger tip & kitchen towels 
and apron

:ik>on—Shower curtain

Nevamar Carefree Kitchens—Kitch
en cabinets

Rees & Orr—Cooking utensiLs
Rubel & Co. —■ Accessories 

trav's. waste basket, bras.s & glass 
tray, glassware

Waverly Fabrics—Fabrics & wall
paper

II H. T. CUSHMAN MFO. CO., Eitobiiihad IBS6 
I Box SdS. North Bannlneton, Vermont 
I n Cn<loi*d And S3.95 for Poolitool (odd 35< if 
I wed of Miiititippil in Horveit Brown Q; in Rut- 
I >al Mopla O; and include my FREE copy ot "At 
I Home In Every Settine "
t Q Eneleied find 25<e In coin (or “At Home In 

j J Every Sorting."

PtEASE PRINTI
Tole I

I Nome
I
I Addroii
I
I

City. Zeno. Itol*.I
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rmis F\MIL\Mom, Dad and the two bo\

¥^es. it’s a room definitely planned for family use. The Robert 
I MacCartees of Tucson. Arizona, have two lively boys. And 
^ when their Boy Scout pals gather for sodas and cookies, there's 

never a worry about how this room will sur\’ive. All the woodwork 
is natural pine, waxed so it can be wiped free of smudges in a 
jiffy. The concrete floor (scored for decorative effect), is not only 
durable but can be mopped up easily.

A magazine rack holds the favorite reading matter of
every

member of the family, and leaves tables free for other uses. The 
radio and record player are tucked out of the way. as will be the 
new TV set.

A CloTOx-clean wash is more than a matter of pride... it’s a matter of 
health protection, too. For Clorox not only bleaches, brightens 
stains and odors... Clorox disinfects! So use Clorox every time you 
launder white and color-fast cotton and linen and white 100% nylon, 
rayon, Dacron, Orion and Dyne/...and give your family the full 
of Clorox health protection. See directions on the label.

, removes
Everybody enjoys the huge fireplace, and it's centered so lots of 

kids can gather round it to pop com. toast marshmallows 
hot dogs.

The two bunks provide plenty of silting room—and become 
beds whenever anyone wants friends to stay overnight.

Thi,«i family room has sliding glass doors leading to a terrace . . . 
and a pass-through to the kitchen makes things easy for Mom.

It is indeed a family room that lives up to its name!

. or roast
measure

ARCHITECT;
ANN RTSEDALE

BUILDER:
R. 0. KESTERSON

DECORATOR;
LUCY PUGH

INFORMATION:
LOUISE PRICE BEU

Good housekeeping idea: A bottle of Clorox in 
bethroom and kitchen.aawellasin the laundry, is a 
great step saver and health safeguard, too! Clorox 
dUinfeett as it removes stains aad odors from tile, 
porcelain, linoleuffl, glass, plastic, wood I

built-in
Cunlw

PAMILY ROOM

I.C^PW lllSlH JIh

Every time you use CLOROX
you protect family health!

ntcorder.Tveabirwt 1meiviii

LIVINO OOOM
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VOOM LIVES UP TO ITS NAME!
\f)end most of their time here—and no wonder!

Ril^hl next to tht^ firopliK'O
brnch llitfl brromeH aifi a

tabic when bark is
over . .. and a hu|{e magazine
rork that keeps everyone's
favorite magazines on view.

down.he|p» keep clutter

I the opposite end of the room from the kitchen passthrough are roomy 
inks (above, left) with shelves above them. The bunks will seat eight or 10 
■opic at a time, and are easily converted into beds. Pine cornice tops natural 
lit bamboo curtains that hide terrace. Plaid fabric, in guy colors, is washable.

This is the pass-through from the
kitchen, viewed from the family-

side (above). Next to itroom
is door to kitchen. And kitchen
side of pass-through (right) is a
snack bar. There is storage space

Isdio and record player are placed in cupboards at left of fireplace. When 
c MacLartees' new TV set arrives, it will go here, loo. In the meantime, 
nies are stored here. The slit behind the cupboards conceals card tables.

under the tile counter, and place
for phone books. Louvered doors
close pass-through between times.



for beauty
like this...

HavM!nAndov«r. Mo«». Paintvd withGibot'tVi ROUrvD AND ROUND AND•nnaRote; Shunvrs, CoMn Blue; Tria, Clou Whi>«. 
Arshifoeti Thomas J. Paorton Assoc., lowranca, Moss.

ROUND WE GO...
Having trouble ironing your round tablecloths? Here's

how to do it—neatly. All of the cloths shown above
have gone through automatic washers and driers and
have been hand-ironed. None needs much care.

WASHING: Check the booklets you received with your 
washer and drier for specific laundering instructions. 
You'll need to use a short-cycle wash and warm-water
setting for these cloths. Use a mild detergent—a low- 
sudsing one if your washer is the tumbler t>*pe. If ) . 
hang a circular cloth on

vouHOUSE and a line outdoors to dr>', use two 
lines to avoid pressure in center. Place pins at edges.TRIM PAINTS

ironing: Dampen circular cloth and roll in towel. Use(COUOPAKES*)
a steam iron, if you have it, to avoid dr>' wrinkles. Start 
ironing on outside edge of cloth (and use heavy pressure 
of iron where fringe is joined). Iron around in circularWhat a wonderful choice...thirty* 

twoappealingcolors rangingfrom old 
favorites to the newest most popular 
pastels! In Cabot's Paints, unlike 
ordinary paints, the oil and pigment, 
combined by the patented Collopaking 
Process, stay together on the surface 
to bind the film firmly to the wood. 
Yes. only Cabot's House and Trim 
Paints can offer you all these 
advantages:
• fresh, lively non-fading colors
• porcelain-smooth finish 
a no brushmarks
• excellent hiding power
• lasting gloss
• tough, flexible, long-*wearing film

...three new modern colors!
Typical of the 32 striking colors 
available for any house, traditional or 
modern, are three new shades — 
Cameo Pink, Charcoal, Nile 
Green. Write for your color 
card and name of nearest 
dealer in U. S-or
Canada today! KSHU

motion, gradually working iron towards center, to avoid
wrinkling and stretching. Cloth will stretch if

you iron
straight across against the woof of the material.

FOLDING: When cloth is new, note how it is folded in 
in ripples or a “tent"

the box. Haphazard folding may result 
in the center of the cloth. Fold all round cloths first in half, then in quar

ters. Ways to fold different cloths are sketched here. These arc the cloths shown above, from
left to right. Folding of the first cloth is not diagramed. This 72" round of cotton, permanently
puffed, needs no ironing. It can be folded in way best suited to storage facilities.

See "Where Credit Is Due," page 152
PUEA.HK TURN THK PACE

GOLD INTO

quartcr^
GOLD INTO 

OUAQTCQ5*£
8

o /
u- !

I
/ a/ 3

/ O
2

Q-?
SAMUEL CABOT INC.

1014 Oliver Building, Boston 9, Mass. u
Pleat* tend color cord on Houie end Trim Polnlt

('loih <un Ironing board I is 64" 
round of pure linen with edge spe- 
riulJy fitiii'h^d to prevent fraying.

Vat dyeing insures fant color of 63" 
roQud. Pure Belgian linen i second 
above); inexpensive. shrink‘]>roof.

Krru Iri'h linen clotb. 70" 
haewidc lace trim “locked" in will 
special hem lo end risk of fraying

ISO
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Whan you shop, look for this "Dacron" label. It soys that 
your curfoins are of quality construction.., and offer you 
the best bolance of beouty, easy care, long wear.

DACIVOIV brings your curtains
Rse.u.e.>*T,orr,

bright new beauty, easy-care, too!
could be lovelier for your windows than crisp, 

ruffly curtains of "Dacron"* polyester fiber! And what 
could be easier for you to care for, too ... they wash 
and dry quickly, and hardly need ironing at all. See 
curtains of "Dacron” in frothy pastels and whites, in 
a variety of new styles to fit every window. For free

curtain decorating booklet, write: E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours & Co. (Inc.), Dept. N-5503-A, Wilmington 
98, Delaware.
•“Doctwb” h Du PotU's refinered trad^ 

mark for its polyesterfiber. Du Pont makes 
6ben, does not make the fabrics or curtains 
shown here.

(fflPlI)
ftfnER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 

... THROUGH CMEM/STRY

(Z5LJ p=*orvi-r F=iB f=i. s o e rsi 'v'O cj PR. h-f o N/1 TO fS/lOO FRrNj i—\sy\ rvic3
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Hotpoint Dishwasher 
Owner says; G.E. Dishwasher 

Owner says:ROUND WE GO
(Bvi^ins on page 150)

POLO INTO 
^^OUART^

.........-

\ A

\
\
\

HALLOWEEN MASKS ■
Pages 10, 12: "Scotch" brond ceUophone c-m
color plostic topes—Minnesota Mining & \*:B 
Co., SCO Fouquier Ave., St, Paul, Mmn. Crr[B 
paper—Dennison Mfg. Co., Framinghom, M'j;B 
AAmks designed by Bea Curtis. I

SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT IPage 59: Toss pillows—Nettle Creak IndustrieB 
261 5th Ave,, N.Y. All furniture—Volley UA 
holstwy Corp, 428 W Mtti St, NY 
mogozine rock—Rubel & Co., 225 5th Av 
N.Y Pages 60, 61 Flooring —Armstrong Cc 
Co-, Loncoster, Penn Telephone—Bell t 
phorre System. "Dusk" glosswore—Bryce br 
Co., Westmorelond County, Mr. Pleosoi' 
Penn Fireploce equipment & occessoncs- 
Bennett-lre'orrd Inc., Norwich, NY Oec" ’ 
glosswore—Slenko, Glass Co., Milton, V/p 
Virginia Bar stools—Jeff Elliott Cm'' '.i:' 
SfQtes.^i(le, North Corolino. Clocks—G E Teli 
chron, Ashland, Moss Barometer and irorr< 
mops—Grow & Cuttle, Merchondise Mart, C^! 
cogo. III "Casual" dinrwrwore & condi- I'lj 
set—IroQuc's Chitso Co., Syrocuse, N.Y Sh/’l 
less flotwore—International Silver,
Conn, Borefware teo coddy—I.D Co,,
Spring St, New York. Dishrwsher & _
KitchenAid, HoCiart Mfg Co., Troy, Ohio. tS 
Set—R.C.A, Comden 2, N.J. Brass coffee pfl 
and ice bucket—Rubel & Co. Refr>oefator.B 
Serval, Evor«viUe, IrvJiona. "Permogloss" v.-jtB 
hooter—A. 0. Smith, MilvwDukee. Wise. VerB 
tilating ton and hood—Troefe W>r>d Motfl 
Fans Inc, 7755 Paromount Blvd.,
Calif. Sliding Gloss Doors—General Bronze, 7 
Steworf A\e, Gordon City, Long Island. N 
Furniture—Stofton Furniture Mfg, Co., fL,.^-i 
town, Maryland. Ffuit plate plaque—Syrcc 
225 5th A^e., New York, N.Y. Fruit & n 
bowls—FlorerKC Thomos, 1190 N

\\
\

Cascade out-cleans every 
dishwa.sher detergent —

I know, I've tried ’em all!”

Procter & Gamble's Cascade 
cleans as nothing else can . . . 
gels glasses truly spotles.s, silver 
gleaming and film-free, china 
sparkling! That's because Amer
ica's fastest-growing dishwasher 
detergent, new Cascade, is made 
diirercntly—to work belter than 
any other detergent in your auto
matic dishwasher. It gets every
thing chsc-up clean.

<4There’s no detergent 
like Cascade —it really 

eliminates spotting!”

Mrs. F.H.S. in Norwood, N.J., 
says: *Tvc had my dishwasher 
almost a year and have tried 
every detergent on the market!
I’ve never found one to compare 
with Cascade. It’s wonderful! 
Everything comes out sparkling 

specially gia.ssware. It’s the 
only dishwasher detergent that # 
really eliminates spotting!” /

Merir|p;
Yellow 70" round is in the 
frinxe style. Slnrtly woven spun 
niyon has jaequard texture.

new
miner

COLD INTO 
QUARTCRi /

/

I Rau;I/
/ Vi’*.... . /

Sets (lasses, silver, china
Every leading manufacturer 
of automatic dlshwastiera | . i 

recommends CASCADE

cleaner and clearer than Fq 'r:'

Posodeno, Colif. "Homestead" Solt & Pc:.:^ 
mill set—George S. Thompson Corp., 509 
Sion St, So. PQSOdena, Calif. Oven, surfe 
burners, washer ond drier—RCA Whirt(-r 
St Joseph, Mich Lamp—Wilmflr Co,, '’>■ 
230 5th Ave, N.Y Page 107: Wooden bowls 
Woodmosters of California, lr>c., 207 W M^: 
nolio Blvd,, Burbank, Colif. Locey Boskets- 
F 0. Men Co., 106-6 N 63rd St., Ph.lod-J 
phio, Penn.

any other detergent /

I/

SJ

BASEMENT theater ■
Pogos 70, 71; Flooring—Gold Seol, C'i"Q 
Nairn Inc, 195 Bclgrove Dr.. Keoirvey, nH 
Piano—W. W. Kiinboll Co., 31 E. Joefcson, Ct'H 
cogo, III. Ceiling lighting fixtures—Cyro-i H 
by ’jwivelier Co., inc 30 Irvmg Ploce, K H 

WHAT ARE WE SAVING THESE FQR> I 
Pegs 74; Modeiro hand embroidered orooi>H^| 
cloth—Leacock & Co. Inc,, 230 5th Ave , N S 
"Boutonniere" dinner plote—Hovilond G 
Inc., 270 Park Ave., N.Y, "Venetian Pink" 
ifKJividuol gloss buffet plate—Dorothy 
Thorpe IrK. 902 Thompson Ave., Glertclni^l 
Calif. "Allegro" dinner plat 
Prod Inc , 11520 W. Olympic Blvd. West L 
Angeles, Calif.

Heavy butrhnr rayon cl'»th. 6.>", 
its trnatwil iijsaini^t ishrinWdRe. 

Heavy Cliiny lare ia **locked" in.

Sascha 6ro‘ r-
POLD INTO 
.QUARTERS TAKE A POUND OF GROUND BEEF 

Paget 78, 79; Divided vegetable dish, cossert 
with stond, meet plotter, leof platter—Bl 
ingdoles, 59fh St. G Lexington Ave., N.Y. Bi.fl^f 
hot plote—Artistic Wire Prod. Co., East 
ton. Conn. Relish ior—Frozer's Frere's, 2^1 
5th Ave., N.Y. ■

;A FALL VACATION 

IN QUEBEC -iI
»
IConte wheit the hillside blazes with 

believable colour, when the highways 
and hotels are less crowded, when the 
days are bright and warm, and the 
nights are long and cool. You will in
deed enjoy visiting historic, picturesque 
French-Canada, where you will be wel
comed with old-time hospitality, in 
comfortable inns and hotels.

For free rood mopj and bookl»f%, writ*: Pro- ^ 
vine'ial Publicity Bureau. Porl/om^nt Bu'/dlngs, I ^ 
Ouib*c C/fy. Canada: or 48 Hock»f*lhr Plata,
New York 30. N. Y. 1

I TRICKY TREATS
Pegs 87: "Pettbleford" oval plotter—Toyl 
Smith & Toylor, Host Liverpool, Ohio. "Ho' 
day" bread orrd butter plate—Kenro C--r Fr^onio, Wise. Brookpork modern dinn^H 
plate—Interrxrtiorxtl Molded Plastics Inc., 4"^| 
W 34th St., Cleveland, Ohio "Mojolico" d-n- 
plate —Hartman Studios Inc., 8248 Sonto M- 
ico Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. "Woves" dmo 
plote—Solem Chino Co, Box 277 Salem Ohi 

PACKING "DIFFERENT" LUNCH BOXES 
Pages 90, 91: Holtemp vocuum bottle 
motching lunch box—The Americon Ther.'.' 
Bottle Co., Holtemp Division, Norwich, C — 
"GIVE US SOME BRIDGE PARTY DESSERT 
Pages 92, 93: Pyrex cosseroles orsd dinner plat 
—Corning Gloss Works, Coming, N.Y. Ch 
osh troys and cigorette holder—Agnesstr 
120 Peorle St., N Y "Golden Anniversary" J*.' 
sert plates—Anchor-Hocking, Loncoster, Ohi 
"Impromptu" cup ond soucer—Iroquois Ch ■
Co. Syrocuse, NY. "Fish Fin" 2 tier fn.. 
Caitempo, PO Box 528, El Monte, Colif M 
gloss dessert plote—Impenol Glass Corp., fi' 
loire, Ohio. "Standish" water goblets -Li!.'
PO. Box 1035, Toledo, Ohio. Footed buff 
plate—Fostoria, Moundsville, West "Vifg 
Flotwore- Carvel Hall, Cfistield, Marylond.

un- tI
I

should see 
what's happening* 
in wallpapers!

a: IJ'
d;
D;

ir
a -niLA PBOVINCI Dl o
O'p\ * .\eu’ coilf^-tians 

now bein^ shown 
wheretvr

is sold.
. WAU.PAFKR COUNCIL'

O*.a.

Pure Belgian linen. 63" round, 
is toast rotor, haa aoft white 
cotton fringe, knuued heading. n
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Specially

for ^ 

^ung at Heart

FIND THE REAL BRICKS 
Poflc 113: ipicture upper lefti Wh.te brick— 
Sfucfio Brrck Inc. 8428 Melrose PI.. HoHywocd. 
Colif. 'picture upper right' Red brick—Cor- 
brik Co. Ihc., 6 Eucker St., Ridgefield Pork, NJ. 
(picture lower left' "Cor>-Toct" groy brick— 
Cohn-Holl-Morx Co., Monsorto Cf>emicQ( Co., 
J-ir Pork Ave., N.Y, (picture lower righf 
"Decro-Wall" red brick—Notionol Vacuum 
Molding Corp., 923 Old Nepperhon Ave., Yon
kers, N Y "Noturol Peosont" placement ond 
nopkm—Fronk A. Deloney, lr\c. 15 E. 26th St., 
N Y "Pink Tower" spobe dinnerwore—Cope
land & Thompson Inc.. 206 5th Ave., N.Y, "Old 
French" silver—The Gorham Co., Providence, 
R I. Arrangements—Jess Brown.

/

mmjrni
.. . to enjoy

the dignity, the
beauty and the

downright
satisfaction of FOLO-AWAY CART

Poge 120: "Ploin Primovera" china—Hovilond 
Co. Inc., 270 Pork Ave,, N.Y. "1810" silver— 
Internationol Silver Co., 169 Colony St., Meri
den, Cotw,

owning a hall 
clock fashioned 
after the stately 
masterpieces of 

our forebears. 
This ‘‘Grand

mother’s Clock” 
from the 

“Treasure 
House Collec
tion” is scaled 
to fit today’s 

homes, to bring 
a tradition^ 

tang to modern 
living.

irs THE CORE OF FAMILY LIVING 
Pages 126, 127: Wall oven and fold-back units 
— rrigidaire, 300 Taylor St., Dayton, Ohio, Wall 
refrigerator—Gerrerql Electric, Apolionce Pork, 
Louisville, Kentucky, Designer—Tom Gist.

ROUND AND ROUND AND ROUND WE GO 
Poge 150: Hi-lo odiustable ironing table— 
Mary Proctor, Proctor Electric Co., Baltimore, 
Md. Iron-presto steam dry iron—Notional 
Presto Industries, Inc, Eou Claire, Wise. A. 
"Sociol Circle" cloth—Botes Fabrics, Inc., 112 
W, 34th St., N.Y, B. Cloth on board, "color 
FlOx"—John Metouk & Co,, I W. 37th St.. N.Y, 
C. Belgian linen cloth—Leacock & Co. Irtc., 230 
5th Ave., N.Y, D. "Victory" ecru cloth—Kemp 
& Beotley, Inc. E. "Heirnob" cloth -Botes 
Fobiics, Inc. F. "Vicotry" blue doth—Kemp 6 
Bealley, Inc. G. Belgian Linen cloth with 
fringe—Leacock & Co., Inc.

(o. 1687 Cherry 
" • W 15'A* • DP"

THE RIGHT PAINT FOR THE JOB 
Poge 158: Informotion—National Point, Var
nish and Loequer A^c.D I LLUSTRATEO 

FOLDER . . . writt 
for fr(< folder 
showlog I selKtioo 
of world ftinod 
Coloelil Hall and 
Wall Clocks.

LotonicuL FRINGE BENEFITS
Pages 164, J65: Trimming—Consotidoted Trim
ming Corp,, 27 W. 23rd St., N.Y.INUFACTURING CO. 

ta COLONIAL AVE. 
ELAND. MICHIGAN

e really doesn’t matter. Homemakers from eighteen to eighty love 
this delightful Wing bedroom suite, the ACCENT Group. The beauti
fully grained SOLID cherry in a lovely new "Cherry Bowl' color brings 
an air of cheer and brightness to any bedroom. And the sleek, modern 
design lends itself to whatever style of decorative accessories you prefer.

Always insist on SOLID wood. For the word "solid" on furniture is 
like 'sterling' on silver. Both mean "Quality'. See the ACCENT Group 
at your favorite store.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Wilbur Pippin; poges 10, 12, 21, 23. H. Arm
strong Roberts: page 15. United Nations; poge 
18. Roche; pages 24, 25, 62, 63. Otto Maya: 
poges 28-45, 113. F. M. Demorest: poges 56, 
57, 58, 59, 66, 67, 74, 78, 79, 87, 90, 91, 92. 
93 , 96. 102, 104, 132. 141, 150. 169 Heft' 
oryj 710 Itopi ot Stem Bros. Kronzten; poges 
60, 61, 70, 71, 107, 110, 111, M6. Eorle 
Thompson: pages 68, 69. Dearborn.Mossor: 
poges 72, 73. Hoi Roth: page 88. Frank 
Jovor; poge 114, Fronk Goy^: pages US, 
126, 127, 148, 149, I&6. Stepher? Foy. poge 
120. Universol Pictures Co.: page 123. Herman 
Gontrwr poges 124 itop), 125 'far right:. 
Thomas Williams: pages 124 (bottom), 125 
Itop, bottom). Roger Sturtevant: pages 143, 
144. Worren Reynolds: pages 172, 173, 174, 
DRAWINGS. Sigmon-Word: pages 68, 150, 
152. Margaret Flemir>g; poges 90, 91, 92, 
109, 164, 165, 168, 169.
CORRECTION: Photographs in September issue, 
U.S. Deportment of Agriculture; poge 70 
<tcp(. 0. M. Scott Cr Son; poge 70 (all but 
top). William C. Eymann from FPG: page 71.

^iff lock? j

I
 he key to a stiff lock is 
-IN-ONE Oil. Quickly 
enetrates, lubricates, 
nd prevents rust—with- 
ut leaving gummy dc- 
asits as other oils do.

B-IN-ONE'OIL
Send 25F' in coin (no
stamps, please) for 24 
page 4-color booklet 
"Ideas for a Lovelier

You owe it to your \

HOTPOINT
DISHWASHER

Bedroom”. It's packed 
with helpful infotraa- 
cion on room decora
tion and arrangement, 
color selection, and

to see page 752
care of furniture. Kling
Factories, Depc. AM
10, Mayville, N.Y.

AVOID PAYING 
EXTRA POSTAGE... “W

QuorooNad^ ... on eopiai of Th* Amori-
.^Bcan Horn* maiUd to your old 

address. If you're moving, fill 
’ in new address below and 

send it with the address lobel 
{or facsimile) from this issue, 
direct to The AMERICAN 
HOME Subscription Dept., 
Forest Hills 75, N. Y., five 
weeks before moving-day.

Qeed HmaekeepinE

"JUNIOR" CAN OPENER
easier to use, harder to wear 

out! Another of the world- 
famous KITCHEN TOOLS by 

EDLUND, Burlington, Vt.
Nome

MAPLE • CHERRY • MAHOGANY
New Address

Zone StateCity
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Anchor Fence protection odds 
so much to outdoor living

Gracious outdoor living is even more 
fun when your privao' is protected 
by a handsome, sturdy Anchor Fence. 
It not only safeguards your property 
—children and pets stay safely inside, 
trespassers keep out—but it helps 
lend new beauty as well. Anchor 
Fence makes an ideal framework for 
flowering shrubs and vine.s. Need.s 
annual painting. Just be sure to insist 
on Anchor—the fencing zinc-coated 
afUr weaving, not fw/ore—for longer 
life. Call the Anchor Fence office in

your area for a free estimate. Or write: Anchor Fence Division, 
6610 Eastern Ave., Baltimore 24, Md. 
“Pcrwtajtenf beauty for your home"

J^nchor pence
no

ANCHOR POST PRODUCTSV t.«.

Hontt in.- ftalrlmor*, Md.; Hou*lon, Tvxat, and Lot 
An9«Ut, Col. * S^d direct 4roTn f oetarY ftranctiei 

and Warehoutei In ell principal cHiet.

FINAL OFFER

^IMPORTED TULIPS
- ■ f'}----------------------

m BULBS Now Only5.4
t.

%fr\ fr: Theee ere hr»Jthy, bordy bulb*—carefully •elected from the 
ftueet olaatins autck of (oinoua Uanmh garatne. i*n<« erleclvnn 
of nedium aize bulba. Available in America at ihisamasiruc price 
becauce we leitl our own repmeiitative to Kurope arid l^usht ^ the Btock of tbeae Daniah tardena when the market pri<->* waa 
low—and now are paaalns the trcinrndoita anvinga to yon I Hut 
you muat ottler now to take ailvaniase of this womleiful Tulip 

bnrKiiiii—bulba will be aliippeddor resiiliir Full pluiiliiig. Tlieae bullM 
are guoiaiiteed to give you many Llonina the brat arajtoo. n full 
normal bloom tbe aevond acaaon and 5 full yearn therriJler or replace
ment made FREE of cbaige. iUO for SI.Oo—2UU bulba tJ.79.

criin Ufl UnMrV Juai aend name and nddreae today, upon wClaV nU IfIviiCl arrival at id^ fall pluming time pay 
poatman amount of order plua C.O.D. postage. If not completely 
aatlafied. return for refund of purchase price. (Send remittance 
witli (itder and save C .O ,U. poataae -I 

MICHIGAN BULC COMPANY . Dept. ME-

12 SNOWDROf BULBS

FREE OF EHRA COST
Order 100 Imported Tulip Bulbs for oiil 
«l .9S and receive I _ 
Snowdrop Bulba with
out extra coat, (live 
lieautiful while blooms 
mrarlySprina.24StK>w. 
dropa with bJ.79 order.

5

• Grand Rapids 2. Mkhlcan

-I HYPON^Big news for your

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER!

toiutii plant food coMnin H/POWC’
Grows Better Plints In Soil. Sanil or wat»
Simply di»»elv« ond w*l«f edl y0vt Kovi* *irpbflU. g«rdvH flpwefi, ve^eioblet, ihrubi 
■wf IWMI r«Ml> HUtwMly.H gMlw rant ^
-Mr wng SI fa. I m. WMw lU 8aeiMaa|l*

mwi ■f

See poge 152
-efi«M0**M**

KITCHEN, BATH, or CELLAR DRAIN... ^
ROTO-ROOTER “RAZOR-KLEENS” ’EM ALL THE SAME

ROm-ROOTBR

For prompt, courlcouti. and emergency <<rvic€, call ROTO- 
ROOTER. listed in ihe white pages of vour phone book.

BO TO-ROOT Eft CORP-. Oapf aU. Dat M«inM 14, Iowa

Frtnchises ArailiUe m Some Lonlihn • Write fetr Fret Litetafure

MULCH: Shrubs grow bfot with a pennanrnt leaf mulch. Il will 
check soil freezing this winter, conserve moisture, and provifle 
face humus next summer. So spread leaves 8^ or more deep. Hold 
them down with sticks. In the spring remove, the sticks and the dry, 
uppermost leaves. Sprinkle lightly with peatmoss for neater effect.

ROTO-
RootataiHHtlaio* The Only National Sewer Service Available Locally

154
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SURE DEHni m LAWN WEEDS I
eaves are a valuable hy-pmduct of shade trees 
and shrubs, and burning them is pretty close to 
burning money. So put your leaves to work, 

and you’ll end up having healthier plants and a 
better garden.

On a lawn, collect the leaves every few days. If 
they accumulate they may smother the grass. L'se 
a flexible lawn rake or a lawn-sweeper to gather 
them up. and a piece of canvas, an old bedspread or 
drapeiy to carry the leaves where you want them.

One of the two most practical uses for leaves is 
as a mulch for trees and shrubs, especially broad
leaved evergreens like azaleas, rhododendrons, 
mountain laurels. Japanese andromedas, and hol
lies. A permanent oak-leaf mulch will do more to 
make these plants flourish than almost anything 
else you can give them.

The other main use for leaves? Making com
post. This is extremely useful as a topdres.sing for 
lawns and garden beds, for use in potting-soil mix
tures, and for mixing with the soil when planting 
shrubs, roses, or perennials. L’se it for any purpose, 
in fact, for which our grandparents would have 
used “leafmold or well-rotted stable manure ’

Make a compost heap of convenient size by 
spreading leaves and other garden debris a foot 
or so deep. Sprinkle a little soil on it and a few 
handfuls of complete plant food. If the material 
is dry, wet it down. Add another foot-thick layer 
and repeat the procedure until the heap is com
pleted. In six month.s to a year, you’ll have compost.

L

Got a minute? That's all it takes to miT 
£nd-o-Weed with water. Then, as easily 
as you'd use a sprinkling can, you spray 
away ugly weeds. Harmless to grass. 
But it's sure death to dandelions, plan
tain, buckhom, and over 100 other 
kinds of lawn weeds. Thrifty, tool An 
8-os. can treats 1600 sq. ft. Get End-o- 
Weed today. And when the first weeds 
appear on your lawn—let 'em have it! 
In addition, there axe other £nd-o-Pest 
and End-o-Weed gardening aids made 
for specific pest and weed conditions 
in your area.

eJ’JIiRi

a-4-0
I lAWNWp

—iler

-i'*

!

ASK VOUR OBAI.SR ROR...

tflmi^eed iyiGORO
■■ ' * wssd kmsr preduefs* W beionca

* pleny foo6t 

Vlcoro. End-u-Ppfi and End-o-Watd an trads-taarluor Swift a Cotnpoay.CoMrricbt lOSS, SwUt aCompaiijr.

WORK 1YOUR KITCHEN DESERVES THE BEST...
And a new experience awaits you with 
an L&H Custom-Bilt* massive, fully 
automatic even with triple Rotisserie ... 
and cooking top with the new Speed- 
Matte and Therma-Motic surface ele
ments plus griddle. Beautiful in perform
ance...Beautiful in accent for your mod
ern built-in kitchen. Give your kitchen 
and yourself the convenience and ver
satility you want in preparing meals.

Write US for our iHusIroted booklet. You'll find, from our 
wide telecHon of models, the L&H Custom-Bill electric 
ronge io give you just the kitchen you have dreomed about.

THE lEADER IN ELECTRIC RANGES SINCE 1910

A. J. lINDEMANN I HOVERSON CO., OEPT. AH-1036 
Subsidiory of Nerris-Thermeder Corporation 
aOt WonClovolond Avenvo, Milwoukoo IS. Wliconsin 

Ploeto tond mo, froo, full information obovr 
LtH Cuitom.Bilt EIoOtIc RongoiCOMPOST: Pile leaves and other garden litter on a compost heap 

and you'll have a constant supply of organic matter for many gar
den uses. It takes six months to a year, depending on the mutcrial, 
the moisture, and the temperature, to make compost. Use plant 
food, water, and turn the heap occasionally for quickest returns.

PLRASE TUR> THE PACE

NAME__________

STREET ADDRESS.

.ZONE .STATE.CITY.
*Rtg. U. S. Polont Offico >•111
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THE(Begins on page 154)

40
• When yon use compost in a hole 
in which fonVe going to plant a 

roue or a shrub, ;’ou can use it *‘aii 
W* When you use it as a topdrcss* 
ing or for pots or seed flats, how> 
ever, it’s best to screen it and 
steriliae it to kill weed seeds, in
sects, and disease spores. This is most 
easily done with a soil fumigant.

BEST

BLUEPRINT

HOUSES
The moment you try True 
Temper’s Dynamic Lawn Rake, 
you’ll appreciate how its flexi
bility lets you rake clean even 
on bumpy ground. Teeth hug 
the lawn, but because of built- 
in flexibility, they won’t tear 
grass roots.

And it’s all done without the 
aid of extra springs or other 
costly gadgets that only add 
weight. The Dynamic weighs

less than 2H pounds, but has 
a full capacity 20" spread and 
straight 2" deep raking edge.

This rake takes rough use. 
Teeth are tempered steel, 
handle is fire-hardened select 
Northern Ash. See the Dynamic 
(No. DL22) and all the True 
Temper rakes at your hard
ware or garden store. True 
Temper Corporation, Cleve
land 15, Ohio.

; Of

i Screen coinpORt by rubbing it throufdi 
a sieve made with mesh hardware 
cloth. Old-fashioned wash tub makes 
good container for screened compost.

■I ^
Flitsi Miltly Is Sktars • Earlti, livi 
uS <»• tttlt > Skmts - ttiBBtrs. un, 
kateksts • DUiu tickli • Ban-dak Uafts

f ill: i(» itK.sr
m,i Kj’KtNT iioi .st:s 

I noM rill-:

This brand-new catalog brings 
you a photograph, floor plan, 
over-all dimensions, and square 
footage for each of the 40 best- 
selling American Home Blue
print Houses. These houses are:

• Planned by leading architects.

• Built, tested, lived in, and 
recommended by families like 
your own.

• Selected and approved by tbe 
American Home Editors. 
Catalog includes handy blue
print order form.

ROTARY MOWER — LEAF MULCHER

• Mulches 30” width! . . . Twice the 
power of ordin.ity mulchei-s ... gets 
rid of leaves fast! . . . 5-HP.

• Nfw Steering Sulky. New Optional 
Starter. New Rotary Cultivator — 23 
attachmenu for year-round work. Snow
blower. Snow Plow, Chain and Circular 
Saws tor Fall and Winter jobs . . • 
Fmunce Plan dhulabte!

After compost is screened, level it 
off in the container and make holes 
in it 8" or so apart. Pour in fumi
gant at rate indicated on container.in seconds!

PLUMfTE works 5 ways!

t 4 1. LOGSfHS MUCK! Works In 
a fifty...in seconds!

2. FLUSHES AWAY MUCK! 
Does It super-fast.

3. RIDS DRAINS OF GERM- 
breedlng muck.. .odors too.

4. PREVENTS CLOGGING!
Stops it before it starts.

5. MANY EXTRA USES! Un- 
clogs toilet bowls. Cleans 
stove burners, garbage 
pails. Sate tor septic tanks. 
Get PLUMiTE at grocers 
RKlsyl

4 t 44 ' Write today for FR£E 24-page 
■'Power vs Drudgery" Bouklet!

GRAVELY TRACTORS, INC,
■ox 1013 nUHBAH. W. VA.

4
4

flElO-TESTED SINCE 1922 Please send me the Catalog of the 40 
Best AMtsiCAN HoMf Blueprint Houses,

Become s Landscape SPECtAirsT
Increaio your eirnlna |>owor. Rasy, autborttillve 
hiMDi' undy methoO. ^Sixlt-rn tandrripe iimI earflpn 
dniim. hortlc'UlCura. drafiing, etc. Rureeuful ar>d- 
iiiiea. 4Uthyear. CiiCaliiE. American Landscape Scnool. 
Dtpt. 4106. 4508 Franklin Avs.. Des Molnu 10. Iowa.

\i\
NO FUMES! 

NO ODOR!
Sluit

Pleose PRINT nome and address in coupon. 
Cut out and send with lOs to cover cost of 
hondling ond mailing to;

THE AMERICAN HOME. Dept. CAT., 
Amerieoa Heme Bldg.. Perest Hilli 75, N.Y.

Guaiani»«d by 

6»ad HMisekatpinj .X5..1 “ '
Guess what's new for

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DISHWASHERS?

See poge 752

Cover container with old plastic table 
cloth or the like. Keep covered 
day or so, then spread out compost 
to aerate two weeks before using it.

Plumile a

Guaranteed SIMONIZ Quality
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For Your New HomeYouth Takes the Wheel
on pug<* 4A)

boys, often out-perform them. The drivers, all upperclassmen, 
get a month . . . about one-fourth what school boards
would have to pay adult drivers. This saves taxpayers over 
$3,000,000 annually.

The selection of driver candidates is as competitive and almost 
as glamorous as winning a place on the football team. Local 
Boards of Education direct the training and sup>er\nsion of the 
drivers. Special teachers are "coaches" in this varsity-like program.

To qualify, a pupil has to tiy out first with the North Carolina 
Stale Highway Patrol. He has to pass an examination, in a school 
bus. demonstrating to the police that he can handle the steering 
wheel and remember the rules—that he is skillful and alert. Then 
he lakes the written examination on traffic problems and safety 
practices. State police inspect the buses at least once a month. 
And ihe dri\'ers have to turn in detailed daily reports.

The populous Mecklenberg County School district, surrounding 
Charlotte, is a good example of the project. Superintendent James 
\V. Wilson of this district directs 175 hu,ses that haul 11.500 
children to and from clas.ses. He says. "We have been using pupil 
drivers, 16 years and up. exclusively since 1933 without a fatality.

You’ll want that dream basement in your new 
home. A truly moderrt ha.«ement for recreation, 
hobbies and storage. Here's the key to it—an 
all metal, weathertight Bilco Basement Door.

Srhool Su}M-rinlendent J. Wilson, Mecklenberg County, North 
Carolina, nutifie» a group of student drivers they'll receive awards.

They see well, hear well and their reflexes are like lightning. Our 
boys and girls drive more than 5.000 miles a day, and some of 
them are responsible for as many as 72 passengers.”

In the past five years, the teenage operators have carried their 
schoolmates more than 100.000 miles for each “reportable" acci
dent ... in a state where even a fender nick must be listed as a 
mishap.

Dr, E. Glenn Featherston. specialist in public transportation of 
the United States Office of Education in Washington, says 8.9 
million (32 percent of public school students) elementary, junior 
and senior high school pupils were transported in the 1953-54 
school year at an estimated cost of more than $300 million.

“Not many states have developed school bus driver-training 
programs for students." says Dr. Featherston. "In some places 
there is little or no super\*ision of drivers. There is a great 
opportunity here for action at both the stale and local level."

School Superintendent J, J. Lentz of Lee County Schools, 
Sandford. N.C.. seeks pupil drivers with “C" qualifications.

“The C’s I mean." Superintendent Lentz says, “have to do 
with being capable, careful and considerate on the highway. Then 
the school bus driver-training program develops another C— 
confidence. This confidence in our youngsters. I find, brings out a 
surprisingly mature response. I sometimes think it gives them 
more help in growing up than perhaps anything we do for them 
in school.

A Bilco supplements the inside stair to give 
\ou wide, direct access. Keeps messy traffic 
out of first floor rooms. Makes storage easy. 
Provides the route to safety in an emergency. 
A ‘’must” for large furnishings and equipment.

If you’re remodeling be .eure to include a 
Bilco Door — it’s the perfect replacement 
for a worn out troublesome wood hatchway.

Sold by lumber 
and building supply 
dealers everywhere.

AMERICA'S FINEST BASEMENT DOOR

rj THE BILCO CO.. DEPT. 360C, NEW HAVEN, CONN. I
Pleots t«nd compUl* tnfermalion and tha noma of my naorast daaler.I I

I INAMEI
I ADDRESSI 1

THE END I STATE.CITYI.
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THE RIGHT PAINT FOR THE JOB
o you ever get confused about 

which t\-pe of paint or finish to 
use? Xeariy everyone seems to. 

One of the main causes of confusion 
is that since the war. new types of 
paint—many of them almost miracu
lous in their performance—have been 
popping up almost every day.

This article gives you a quick run
down of the advantages and dis
advantages of the paints and finishes 
that are used most often today. It 
may not answer all your questions 
(that would take a bookV, but it will 
guide you around the most common 
pitfalls the next time you paint.

In selecting a paint for that next 
job, you should also follow these 
three general rules:

1. Buy a brand you know or which 
is highly recommended by a reliable 
paint dealer. Don't be a sucker for 
“bargain brands" that you have never 
heard of.

2. Make sure you know which 
basic type of paint you're buying, 
Most brands are fully labeled.

3. Follow the directions for appli
cation on the paint can faithfully.

The men who made the paint know 
much better than anyone else you

might ask about the way it should 
be used. They want you to be 
thoroughly satisfied.
INTERIOR PAINTS
LATEX (RUBBER BASE)
Where used: Walls, ceilings; also 
woodwork if an exact match with the 
walls is desired.
Advantages: Durable, tough, wash
able. Very fast drying—two coats can 
be applied the same day. Can be 
applied over fresh (but dry) plaster. 
Can be touched up without showing 
lap marks. Good undercoat for other 
types of paints. Excellent vapor 
barrier. Thinned with water. Brushes, 
rollers, and so on wash out quickly 
in water after use. Little odor. 
Disadvantages: Largely limited to fiat 
finishes, though higher gloss is avail
able. Many fl.its have a dead, lifeless 
look. If applied on woodwork, are 
subject to peeling when skin is 
broken. Cheap brands may wrinkle 
or peel if second coat is applied 
within 24 hours. Usually not wash
able for about a week or more. 
Application: Rolls on exceptionally 
easfly. Can also be applied with brush 
or sprayer. No undercoat required. 
Gives excellent coverage in one coat,

but two coats are recommended. 
MSYL BASE
Where used: Wails, ceilings; also 
woodwork if an exact match is 
desired.
Advantages: Durable, tough, wash
able almost immediately after appli
cation. Dries ready for repainting in 
20 minutes. Can be applied over 
fresh, dry plaster and on damp walls. 
Touches up without showing lap 
marks. Extremely easy application— 
flows on like butter. Flat finish with 
pleasant sheen. Little odor. 
Disadvantages: Not a vapor barrier. 
Like latex paint, better on walls than 
woodwork, but can be used on latter. 
Application: With a brush or roller. 
One coat usually enough: two re
quired occasionally. V'inyl primer 
should be used on new walls.
.ALKYD (.U,K\T> PRIMER)
Where used: Walls, ceilings, wood
work.
.Lduontoges; Durable, tough, wash
able. .An all-purpose interior paint— 
applicable on all surfaces. Excellent 
flat finish with more luster than 
late.t: also available in semi-gloss. 
Dries in 6 to 12 hours. Touches up 
better than oil but not as well as

latex. Thinned with turpentine 
mineral spirits. Slight odor (but ven
tilation is required anyway). 
Disadvantages: Semi-gloss may be 
difiicult to brush out. Despite good 
coverage, plaster pntches require spot
ting before final application. 
AppUcation: With brush, roller or 
sprayer. Undercoat recommended al
though not always necessary. One 
coat may cover on clean surface; two 
recommended.
FLAT OIL
Where used: Walls, ceilings. 
Advantages: Durable, tomrh. Usually 
a dead flat, which makc.s it especially 
good for ceilings. Easy to brush out. 
Disadvantages: Soils easily and does 
not wash well. Must be applied on 
completely diy. seasoned surfaces. 
Strong odor.
Application: With brush, roller or 
sprayer. Undercoat recommended, but 
flats will serve as their own under
coat. Two coats recommended for 
complete coverage.
SEMI-GLOSS (P.AIXT OR 
ENAMEL)
Where t4sed: Woodwork and walls 
which need occasional washing; 
especially

or

PLE.ASE TITIN THE PACE

ttWe put k",

INSULATIONA

I

in our attic /yone/ are we glad!• • •

“Our house stays warm all winter— 
iuel hills have dropped 25%.

“Upstairs rooms stay 
comfortably cool all summer.

We did it all in one afternoon, 
and even I pul up part of it.

Gold Bond Twinsulation® is actually two insulations 
in one—rock wool and reflective aluminum. Rock wool, 
with its thousands of tiny air ceils, blocks heat; aluminum 
reflects heat.

Gold Bond takes thick blankets of rock wool, wraps 
them all around with an aluminum covering. That’s why 
Twinsulation cuts winter fuel bills up to 25% ... keeps 
your home up to 15° cooler in summer.

Twinsulation is easy to handle, easy to put up. Tuck 
blankets between studs from floor up to and between 
rafters. Staple as you go.

Write for your booklet telling all about 
home insulation. Look for your nearest Gold 
Bond® dealer as listed in the October 1st 
issue of Life magazine,

Name.IBUILDING PRODUCTS

I SlrccL

I City. ..Sutc.
NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY L j
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Plan now for window beauty like this!

T T ftAOCMAftK or AMOCMtCN CO«*O*Ari0M

Beautiful combination!... wood paneling and 
the warmth of wood Casement Picture IViArfows 
made by Andersen—James Camp, designer.For the home you live in, or for your “dream home"—Andersen windowalls 

bring you beauty and charm that only windows of wood can offer.
You'll enjoy the pleasure of a pleasant view... of sunshine and fresh air. And you'll 
enjoy the secure comfort of a weathertight wall! Because these are 
both walls and windows... windowalls.

Plan now for window beauty with Andersen windowalls. Your architect, builder or 
lumber dealer will gladly help you. Or send the coupon to Andersen Corporation.

MVINOOWALLft mrm w«ath»rMsht.
biinc
cold, dust and_«*»«i*uire car t get in! Andersen 
|i,r|vr»rwvAi-LS give you year ’round comfort.

WINDOWALLS fit th* budgetl Builder 
R. G. Schaub, of Whiling. Indiana, features 
Andersen Flexivent Windows in his $14,000 
Lu-Re-Co homes. You can afford them, too.

tests—and home ip«taiiatlons—prove that
Mail for FREE window ideas

Andersen Corporation, Bayport, Minnesota.
Get 36-pagc booklet of window beauty photos and ideas... 
20-page booklet of window facts and information. There is 
no obligation.

Please Check: □ I plan to build □ I plan to r^rncHicl 

Name..

Address.

City.

AH-106

Zone.. .State



the Kp Paint
good in bathrooms and kitchens 
where there is much water vapor in 
the air.
Advantages: Very durable. Excellent 
washability. Has a definite but soft 
sheen.
Disadvantages: Subject to chipping. 
Shows lap marks slightly when 
touched up. Lo.ses sheen after fre
quent washings. Strong odor. 
Application: With brush, roller 
sprayer Undercoat required. Two 
coats recommended.
GLOSS (P.AIXT OR EN.\MEL^ 
Where used: Woodwork: walls which 
need frequent washing, especially 
baths and kitchen.
Advayitages: Exceptionally durable 
and washable. Very high gloss. 
Disadvantages: Chips easily under 
impact; difficult to touch up without 
showing lap marks. Difficult to apply 
without showing bru.sh marks. Stow 
drying, Must be thoroughly washed and 
sanded before repainting. Strong odor. 
Application: With brush 
Undercoat required. Two coats recom
mended.
CALCIMINE
Where used: Walls and ceilings of 
basements, work.shops. rooms of sec- 
ondaiy importance.

Advantages: Very cheap. Very fa.' 
drying. Covers well. Water thinne-l 
Disadvantages: Soils easily: canno 
be cleaned or washed. Must be re 
moved before repainting. Comes ii 
powder form.
Application: With brush. One coat. 
CASEIN & RESIN EMULSION 
Where used: Walls—usually in k' 
important rooms. Ceilings. 
Advantages: Inexpensive. \'ery fas 
drying. Covers well More clurabl 
than calcimine but not comparabl 
to other paints.
Disadvantages: Impermanent. Poo 
washability, Must be removed o 
completely sealed before repaintin 
with anything other than the 
type of paint. Chips and crack.s ex 
cessively when several coats are buil

or

Sheer, full draping curtaiiu make your fireplace a ahowplace . provide 
absolute protection against flying sparks. Exclusive Unipull glides curtains 
open or shut with one hand — nothing to lift or move when tending your 
fire. Many attached and fir^-standing models and finishes available ... plus 
a complete selection of matching Flexscreens, andirons, firesets and other 
accessories. Complete ensembles begin as low as $39-75 (screens only, 
from $19.75)—so why accept anything less than the true Flexscrcen? 
Send 25c for 32-page style catalog.
BENNETT-IRELAND, iNC.

1056 Vt'aler St.. Norwich. N.

Up
Application. With brush or rollcs 
One coat.
FLAT ENAMEL
Where used: Walks and woodwork i 
exact match i.s desired.

Durable, lough. Coiyi 
parable in appearance to alk\«l- 
More resistant to dirt than flat o 
paints and may be washed freely. 
Disadvantages: Must be applied o 
dry. seasoned surfaces.

or sprayer.

This Unipull Tab is found only on the 
true Flexscrcen.

r

PATTERN ORDER FORM
PIcose ollow 3 weeks tor Fiondhng ond moiling

!f you vrish Qir moil ctelivwy, kinOly odd 154 .

5r poffern to cover cost of postoge.
J641—SQe Point this wonderful

•see paae 58) on o 16" by 20" 
convos boord for your own home, 
or for 0 most welcome flift. Sym
bols moke on Bosy-to-follow color

design ond gold txirder.
□ 1573—2Sf Gloss condy jors rrxike prefect

conisters for the kitchen. We hove 
designed some nice gold and block 
lobeis to point on them This is 
0 tracing pattern fw four labels, 
for flour, sugor, coffee ond tea jors.

□ 1577—25f If you prefer floral lobeis for
your ccxidy jors. tliese are chorm- 
ing and easy to point. Designs ore 
spring blossoms ond strowberries 
Point in blues, reds, pinks, yellows 
and green Pottern is a trocing for 
four labels flour, sugar, coffee.

rooster

key
G 2112—50< Teo time can be o pleasant re

laxing breok in your busy doy with 
this handy, ottroctive folding cart 
>see pegs 120) No storoge prob
lem here it folds floT yet
looks like 0 fine piece of Trodi- 
fionol furniture.

n 1530—45< Six beoufiful stencil motifs to □ 1589—304 Dry those lost perfect flowers 
revive an old iibrory toble or To use from your gorden and orronge them
on cm old chest of drawers that to fonn o beautiful picture. This
needs refreshing. Troemg pattern pottern tells you how ond hot o
for stencils. fracing design for you to follow

□ 1540—254 Would you like to fry your hand Q 1590—SOtf Get ready for fall! Moke a new
as an ortist? Point o handsome bedspread that w.ll delight your
Indion bosket filled with colorful daughter and her small friends,
Zinnios on convos board, 16*’ by The fop of this spread is o big
20" Easy, numbered coltw chart rog doll Full directions for making
'S included in pottern. spread and doll included in pottern.

□ 1541—30< A hondsome stencil border for □ 1591—40« We con't forget Junior.
0 lorge oblong tea troy. This is here's o loundry bag to help him
the old "Fort Oronge" design com- learn to be neat. The figure of o
posed of large flowers and o fine pixieish boy is cut from plywood
fence border. A trocing pattern and painted, then a real poir of
for stencils. blue leons is mode to hold lour>dry

□ 1542—3S< Another design for on oblong Pattern hos instruchorts for cutting
tea troy. Fruits and flowers to plywood and for cutting and sew-
stencil in color ond gilt. This hos ing blue |eon loundry bog,
0 b«»oiitifiil cross-hotched border □ 1598—30« Make a broided welcome mot 
to do m pold bronze powder. Troc- with the "Welcome" broided right
rsg pattern tur stencils m' Easy to do. it mokes up quickly□ 1543—50i the most beounful design of Q 1600—25< This is good weather for rug

oil for 0 Chippendole troy. ^qui- making. Think how nice it will be
Site birds Qisd flowers on o brustxofi to st«> on when wintw whistles in

An oblong rug mode with six 
'•'■•arsds, just right for bedside.

tea

so

gold bockground over block. This 
IS a trocing pottern for pointed

NAME_______

to glorify your home inside and out
STREET ADDRESS-Exciting texture woven in cloth, in seven ilccorator colors, adds the 

final Iteaiity-touch where it's seen by everyone, passers-hy and quests.
Smart accent for either modern or traditional decor. 
Diffuses light. Plastic-imprepnaled .
(>)lorfast, tear-resistant. All widths up to 12' picture 
window sizes. Average window—about $3.95

20NE NO. .STATE,CITY___
. washable. L

PRINT name ond oddress in coupon which will 
be us^ os label for mailing patterns. Cut out 
order form olong dash lines, check pottarn'i 
desired ond send M.O. or personal check (pleose 
do fwt send stomps). If you live in New York 
City, odd 3% for City Soles Tax,

American Home Pottern Dcoortment

P.o. Box 296

LOOK FOR THIS LANTERN, [denlilying window 
shade departments featuimz 6/H shades —(he 
finest made, yet styled (or beauty on a budget.

Forest Hills, New YorkBreneman-Kartshorn Int. 
Cincinnati 2, Ohio
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on NBC-TV HOME Arlene Francis shows whyFor (Begins on page 1S8)

Application: With brush, roller or 
sprayer. Two coats required.
EXTERIOR PAINTS
OIL (LEAD-FREE)
Where used: Exterior wood siding; 
masonry if no alkali is present. 
Recommended if you live in an in
dustrial area or near water or swamps 
where discoloration and darkening 
may be caused by hydrogen sul
phide.
Advantages: Durable, weather-resist
ant. self-cleaning (by chalking'). 
Wide range of colors. Requires mini
mum preparation of old surface. 
Disadvantages: Produces chalk stains 
on surrounding trim. Eventually 
wears thin from chalking. 
Application: With brush, sprayer or 
roller. Surface must be dry. Primer 
and one or two finish coats required. 
Masonry surfaces should be allowed 
to weather 3 to 6 months.
OIL (LEADED)
Where used: Exterior wood siding, 
masonry if no alkali is present. 
Advantages: Durable, weather-resist
ant. self-cleaning. Wide range of col
ors. Requires minimum preparation 
of old surface.
Disadvantages: May check and crack 
in time. Produces chalk-stains on 
trim.

Application: With brush, sprayer or 
roller. Surface must be dr>-. Primer 
and one or two finish coats required. 
Masonry surfaces should be allowed 
to weather 3 to 6 months.
OIL (.\LKVD REINFORCED) 
Where used: E.xterior wood siding 
subjected to moisture (condensation) 
from inside the walls.
Advantages: Durable, weather-resist
ant. tough. Has better adhesion and 
resistance to moisture peeling than 
standard oil piiints. Requires mini
mum preparation of surface. 
Disadvantage: Not thoroughly tested. 
Application: With brush, sprayer or 
roller. Surface must be dry. Primer 
and one or two finish coats required. 
LATEX (POLYVINYL ACETATE 

OR ACRYLIC TYPE)
Where used: Exterior masonry. 
Advantages: Durable, flexible. Alkali 
resistant. Not materially affected by 
indu.strial fumes. Good color reten
tion. Resistant to dirt. Fast drying— 
second coat may be applied in about 
2 hours. Moisture in walls can es
cape through paint film: there's mini
mum blistering. Water thinned. Al
most odorless.
Disadvantages: Use on wood is still 
experimental. Surface must be abso-

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE

Fir
Plywood

S.I

High style, low coatf This smart Sec- Remodeling? Use new Texture One- 
tional Storage Unit* can be adapted to Eleven grooved plyw^ for dramatic 
fit any room. Fir plywood makes it in- feature walla, decorative accent panel- 
expensive, easy to build. ing. Inexpensive. Easy to install.

£ Z HL££H AIR
FILTER

Fir plywood Wardrobe and Desk* fits Fir plywood is wood in large, light 
under sloping ceilings, provides valu- panels. Cornea in standard grades, smart 
able extra storage. Ideal for remodeled decOTalive textures. Always look for the 
attics. Coupon brings plans. DFPA-Industry quality grademark.

IDEAS FOR YOUR HOME 
FROM NBC-TV H S M ESizes

From

sfe New Illustrated booklets contain plans 
and step-by-step Instructions for making 
Items shown above—plus scores of other 
volwoble building and remodeling ideas. All 
ore orchitect-designed for easy building with 
fir plywood. Mail coupon today.

it's aluminum! it'S Washabls!
it saves you money!

PLANS
FOLDERS

SEE YOUR UMBER DEALER FOR FIR PLYWOOD
FOR A CLEANEIt MORI COMPORTAIU HOME—Clean
filters in your forced air furnace or air conditioner mean 
better air circulation, lower fuel and power costs, greater 
comfort. Simply wash E Z Kleens with water... re-coat 
with convenient Handi-Kocer (or Super Handi-Koter for 
odor-removal, too).. .they're good as new...last for 
years. Insist on E Z Kleens for comfort, cleanliness, con
venience. Research Products Corp., Dept. 226. Madi
son 10, Wis.

At Yewr Dealer, or Consult Your Classified Telephone Directory 
IN Hicks-Boker, Ltd., 23^ Madiion St., Winnipeg 

CANADA Durable Oil Equipment Ltd., 60 Summit Ave., Toronto

t

Douglas Fir Plywood Assaeiation, Dept. 1, Tacoma 2, Wash. (Good USA Only)

Pleose send FREE plo 
booklets checked below:
1 I Ideos for

Ideos for Furniture 
and Decorotions 
Ideas for Outdoor 
Living

ns
Nome.

Built-Ins

□ Address.

□ City. Zone. Stefe.
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Insist on (^UiDll ...so much better,so many ways

(Begintt on pa(;e 158)

Application: With brush. Dilute with 
wood alcohol. Apply two or three 
coats. Sand between coats.
\ARNISH
Where used: Woodwork, paneled 
walls, floors.
Advantages: Toujjh. durable, wash
able. Available in rIoss or dull. 
Disadvantages: Difficult to touch up 
without showing lap mark.s, Slow 
drying, and must be kept dust-free 
while drying. Unless clearest type is 
used, will color wood.
Application: With brush or sprayer. 
Use interior varnish only. Two coats 
required. Sand between coats. 
LACQUER
Where used: Woodwork, paneled
walls. i
Advantages: Touch, durable. .Almost 
instant drying. Gloss or dull finish 
available. Water-white lacquer dis
colors wood less than other trans
parent finishes.
Disadvantages: Difficult to apply. 
Must be used only over bare wood or 
lacquer.
Application: Sprayer is best. Brush
ing possible, but requires ver>’ fast 
work. Steel-wool final coat to remove | 
gloss.

NTCaiOR NATURAL FINISHES
TAIN W.AX
here used: Woodwork, paneled 

•alls.
dvantages: Combines staining with 
ght waxing. Penetrate well. No ad- 
itional waxing required. Minimum 
loss. Elasy to apply and touch up. 
disadvantages: Not as tough as other 
nishes. Water stains fairly readily. 
pplication: With rags or brush, 
'wo coats are usually necessarv’.
IIL STAIN
'here used: Woodwork, paneled
alls, floors.
dvantages: Excellent penetration,
.ecommended where hard finish or 
ax is to be used.
disadvantages: Slow diying: allow 
8 hours after each application. 
pplication: With brush. One coat. 
imAAC
'here used: Woodwork, paneled 
alls, floors.
dvantages: \’ery fast drying; two 
: three coats may be applied same 
ly. White shellac colors wood only 
ightly. Medium gloss.
Usadvaniages: Scratches easily,
'ater stains readily. Difficult to 
luch up. THE END

CHILDREN ARE STILL 
SOLD INTO

Here U Lin Sieh Cint£, nomewhar 
reserved, but a verv sweet and kind 
little lady. She was a slave, bought 
and paid for. Her family lived in 
the jungles of Borneo. One day head 
hunters attacked her home. Sieh Cing 
saw her father and mother beheaded, 
hhe herself was frightly slashed. She 
was sold into slavery but escaped 
and is now in a small orphanage, the 
only one serving a vast area of 
North Borneo where an estimated 
2,000 children are sold into slavery 
rach year.

Many of these slave children are 
used as opium runners. Lin Sieh 
Cing is fortunate. She is in a CCF 
arphanage. But what of her hundreds 
sf younger sisters, helpless to defend 
hemsclves and with no one to pro- 
ert them, and of her brothers, some 
sf little as six, peddling opium?

Can we .Americans complacently 
accept the privileges God gives us 
and ignore such children when we 
can help them with a gift of any 
amount or “adopt" them for $10 a 
month? You can •‘adopt" and place a 
child in an orphanage and receive 
the child’s name, address, story and 
picture and correspond with your 
child.

There’s a new measure of softness

you should know about! "Soft as CuRON underfoot" ... 

it’s a feeling you must experience yourself to appreciate. You step 
so softly on carpeting cushioned with Curon that you think of 
forest moss . . . but actually you walk on air as millions of tiny 
aircells smoothly absorb the shock of even the heaviest step . . . 
without any annoying “bounce.” The beauty of your new rugs or 
carpeting deserves the complement of this new feel of softest lux
ury. And Curon will add years of life to your carpeting too. Ask 
your carpel dealer for a bath-mat-sized sample of Curon and test 
it in your home for a week. You'll find that walking on Curon 
... does give you a new measure of "softness.”

Children can be "adopted,” 
for $10 a month, in Au>trta, Belgium, 
Borneo, Brazil, Burma, Finland, For
mosa, France, Greece, Hong Kong, 
India Indochina, Indonesia, Italy, 
Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Korea, Lap- 
land, Lebanon, Macau, Malaya, 
Mexico, Okinawa, Pakistan, Philip
pines, Puerto Rico, Syria, United 
Stares and Western Germany. In
corporated in I93S, CCF assists chil
dren in 210 orphanage-schools and is 
the largest Protestant orphanage or
ganization in the world.

(Remember every yard of CuaoN is identified. There U 
nothing else on the market "just the same" as this exclusive 
Curtist-Wrighi Formula SOS material.)

For information write; Dr. J. Calvitt Clarke

CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUND, INC.
RICHMOND 4. VIRGINI.^

1 wish to "adopt" a boy. 
or one year in.......................

girl . .. I cannot “adopt" a child but want 
to help by giving $ .......... ........
..... Please send me further informa-(Name Country)

will pay $10 a month ($120 a year), 
'.nclosed is payment for full
irst month....
lame, story,
■nderstand I can correspond with 
hiid. Also, there is no obligation to 
ontinue adoption.

tion.
year.....

Please send me child's 
address, picture. I

NAME .... 
ADDRESS
CITY........
STATE ....

Tlie Ultimate Base I ofLuxu^
ZONE

I CuKON u fl trademark of Coniat^ Wright CuaoN Sales: ^0 Filth Ave.. N. Y. 20, N. Y.
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plue lasHei fringeur
to ordinary cloHet Ut’CfB-
HOrieK to turn them into
the euMt)»iii appointmentH
you ve uh\avH wanted.
You ran derorate plain
wire haneeDt to match.

With Curtis Silentite casements 
window washing is an "inside job

There s a shiny metallic thread on dee*
99 orative braid above. It keynotes the

elegance you can achieve at pifsgy-bank
prices. Just sew twin strips of the braid

Washing the outside of windows can be a cheerful "inside” chore 
—when you have Curtis Silentite casements. But that’s only 
of the many advantages of these superior wood casements. For 
instance, you can leave them open in any position and they won’t 
swing or rattle—thanks to their patented operating mechanism. 
Remove the adjuster handle and you still have ventilation—plus 
safety because these casements lock securely in any position.
Curtis Silentite casements are extremely weather-tight and 
save up to 16% of fuel or air conditioning costs. They are just one 
of the many beautiftil Curtis window styles—including picture 
windows—awning windows—Convertible windows—bow windows 
—all guaranteed. Send now for our free Silentite window book!

onto pliiin draperies, and faxhion
braid into a "key" designone on cornice.

can

WOODWORK
htart of tha homa

Curtis Companies Service Bureau 
200 Curtis Building 
Clinton, Iowa

Please send free Curtis window 
idea booklet for building and remodeling.

Name................................................................

Silemtite
Th« lnsu/»ta^ windowAH-10-56

You don't have to upend a fortune for 
smart decorations. JuHt add leaf-deuign 
braid to plain cafe enrtaintt and match
ing cornice. Edge alJpcover for Himple 
chair >vitb fluffy ball fringe, and your 
room takes on a newly-decorated look.Address

City State
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aBENEFITS

i

'^^8E55*‘"
Thrf«* |iriiitn in hinplr frames Uoj» of 
|ia}(f) bernnic! iiii|»ortunl ^«h«-n hung to
gether on strip of "Greek key” design 
braid. Sew strips n 
baek and cushion edges of plain slip- 
e<»ver, and give lain|i>hiide new trim.

f hull braid to

.■,f* I . * .
‘ I » ‘.h’ •DUPONT # FOLYesTCP PltfP

ASK MY HUSBAND HOW SMART I AM!”it

He thinks it’s brains, but I know it’s just plain common
look for high thread count. After all, that’s what makes a 

curtain wear so well, look so nice and need .so little care. And 
the extra high count in Hathaway Dacron* curtains makes them 
outstanding! Extravagant? No! Hathaway Dacrons give you 
more for your money. No wonder my husband’s so pleased!

Curtains of HATHAWAY DACRON, a Product of

sense

to

Your bedroom run i^tund some "fringe 
benefits, too. Here, white fringe tus 
been combined with a checkered braid 
to give a bedspread and canopy an im- 
usual effect. And you ran trim a plain 
mirror to match; just glue braid on it. BERKSHIRE @ HATHAWAY
See "Where Credit Is Due." poge 152
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always have

EVEN HEAT
with this

PENN
thermostat

• When Dr. nnd lVIr». Ira Larneii of T
80D, Arizona, baiit iheir home, theynew
made rareful plane for their muaic spole.

There’s a raised fireplai-e seat in the
family room lalnivel. and over it the
Larsens ptil a natural wood eupboard.
I pper portion of the cnpboard is for
(laiiie e«iuipiiienl storujte. and the low IT
doors hide a television set. Storage spare
is large enough to hold an even bigger
T\ set later on.

When you use a television set as a
‘imilt in" like this, bo sure you arrange
it so it’s not a fire hazard.

Healthful even heat replaces 
"hot-n-cold” temperatures when 
the Penn room thermostat 
troJs your heating system. This 
thermostat has the 
ability to "’anticipate heat re-

WELL-PLANNED MUSIC SPOXa
con-

uncanny

quiremems automatically . , .
keeping the room temperature • I nder the bookshelves in the l.ar-en
within ]-2 degree of the level living room l below I there are thr«T

sets of louvered double doors. Thoseyou select.
at left hide magazine storage spot, tho-e

Ask your heating dealer for at right ronceal game equipment and
Penn controls ... engineered for record player.

The center doors? They hide a Hi-Fiyour family’s comfort. They can
be installed quickly and
nomically on your present

heating system.new

conTROLs. inc.
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Miss Clclia Pinza and her father, the internationallv famous basso. Mr. 
E/io Pinia. star of the forthcoming Broadway play "A Very Special Baby”

Her beautiful sterling silver will always 
mean something very special to Clelia 
Pinza... because she and her father chose

li

Its a fathers privilege to give it together. The brilliant modem patterna

they were both charmed with—new
Silver Rose* in Heirloom* Sterling.

Did you realize you could start yourhis daughter her sterling silver

JSzio Pinza and his lovely daughter Clelia

Heirloom Sterling service, now, with
the new "Six-plus-One” place setting

"Dinner-for-Eight," $199.50!
1956, Oneida Ltd'Trade Marks. Copyrij>ht
allFederal Tax include in prices

HEIRLOOM STERLING
C&EATHD IN TUB DESIGN STUDIOe OF ONSIDA LTD. SXLTEmSEUTBt
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Where')* the exhaust fun? 
Why. working right aviay 
behind the shutters that 
rover only the top half 
of this kitchen window. 
Louvers move up and 
down to control flow of 
air. You can get ahutterx 
to hi any size window.

To narrow the gap of a 
wide doorwav hetw een
living and dining room, 
set louvered panels in
side the door frame 
(right). Smaller louvers 
make doors for the rahi- 
nets that flunk entrv*'uv.

A nfw kind of beauty that flatters lender budgets. 
Buy each piece separately . . . as.semble 

groups. Delightful new designs in nostalgic Smokey 
Pine or suave Pewter Gray. It's exciting!

IVrile fer our atlraccivt 6rocAurt,/id/ of idta-pholos.
Send please. JVe will include name of nearest dealer.

HOW TO USEyour own

LOUVERSI
BAY Cl T Y 1 4. M I CH i O AN

for 35 yeorj Hobitonf hm boor devoted evelvttvelr *o the ereoKoo 
«l outtreneme beauty end indivulualily in knotty pine furniture.

High style windows 

for budget homes

Just one of hundreds of featu
as "awnin . . --------------- - •••e.**
on the wall for extra furniture apace and privacy. Open and close 
easily—lock in any position—thanks to pella I'mderscreen 
ATOR furnished at,
—no storage space needed

„ window arrangements possible! Use
e windows, a» picture windows, as casements. Place high 
II for extra rurnitnri> ana#>.> r\______j

re

OPER-no extra coal. Screens and '’storms" are self-storing 
—no storage space needed, no seasonal chores. Quality windows 
with the warmtn, beauty and insulating qualities of wood, yet budget
Ericed. Completely assembled and packaged—ready to install—all 
ardware factory fitted. Distributors throughout U. S. and Canada, 

below.

Hide a projecting air condi-
no lioner or unsightly radiator

in discreet and decorative ^u^h•
ion. Put behind five-fold lou-

Mail coupon vered shutter screen like this.
MAIL COUPON TODAY

MakeI ROLSCREEN COMPANY, D«pr. H-95, Pello, lewa

I Gentlemen; Please send
J □ Free literature on fella uuLn-FURPOSC windows. 

I Q Helpful 20-page "Library of Windofv Jdeaa" for 
which I encloae 2Si.

hamper out of stock
louvered panels to mutch theme...
shutters on window over ham
per in a bathroom. Metal liner
has handle to lip down for

WOOD 
MULTI-PURPOSE i 

WINDOWS S

I NAME use here (right). or you can
have the louvered panels openADDRESS.

from front to remove liner.
OTV. .ZONE_____ STATE.

ModabymoUrsoffomoutPElLACASEMENTWINOOWSaodPELUWOOOFOlDING DOORS

lit
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How Z

\xse
]VlTja:±n.e 
for -tired- 

eyes

/ Fashion and 
beauty authority

"I’m always on the lookout for 
any good idea”, says Lilly, who’s 
famous for her fashion ideas. 
"Murine is excellent! So refresh
ing when my eyes feel tired or 
dull.” Why don’t latch onto 
this pleasant and helpful idea? 
Get a bottle of gentle Murine— 
use a couple of drops in each eye 
any time you want your eyes to 
feel soothed and refreshed—quick 
as a wink.

If you have an inHide room, such as a dining room or stndy that needs 
another "window," yoa can ncie thii« trick to "open up a wail." In the 
room above (left), a plate-glass mirror is placed over the long table 
\»ith planter-candle-sconre mounted in the renter. To carry out the 
window deception, louvered shatters unfold at the sides of the mirror.

tvt,Doors with louvered panels are a classic treatment where a conihina- 
lion of beauty, privacy and practicality of controlled ventilation is 
desired. !Hhown above (right) with an interesting corner treatment for 
a dining room, louvered-panel doors make an imposing entrance. U:r 
them in any room that might otherwise be short on handsome details,

PLEASE TL'B.N THE PACE

/oryoi/reyes j.

tvc»
se

The Murin* C«. Inc., ChicAgO, U.S.A. 
*Tr»<t«fnark* R«s. U. S. Pat. Off.
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louvers for Stylecan you follow instructions? (Be|nn» on paffe 16jt)

The other evening we paid a visit to a neighbor and found 
him surrounded by wheels, nuts, bolts and assorted small 
parts. His usual cordial welcome was somewhat less civil. 
Thrusting a piece of paper at us, he growled, "See if you can 
make anything of this.” We looked at the assembly instruc
tions for a child's tricycle which was illustrated with 
merous mechanical parts, each with an alphabetic symbol. 
Short on mechanical knowledge, we were puzzled by 
of the names and terms given. We w-ere no further enlight
ened by the accompanying text. Our neighbor grinned, 
"Well, I guess I’m not the only one who is thick. Why don’t 
they make instructions easy and simple enough for the 
average person to understand.^ Do-it-yourself . . . what a 
joke! Say, what do you fellows do about explaining that 
ready-pasted wallpaper you make?’’

We a.ssured him that we felt exactly as he did about instruc
tion sheets and had taken great pains in both illustrations and 
words to show how simple and easy it is to hang Imperial 
Trimmed and Pasted Wallj>aper. We tested the instructions 
on our twelve-year old daughter who, after reading, 
ceeded quite well in hanging a strip.

In fact, we invite our readers to examine for themselves just 
how easy these instructions are to understand. No charge, 
no obligation. Just drop a post card to the address helow’. 
By return mail receive one of these instruction sheets with 
our compliments.

P. S. About the tricycle . . 
just one unidentified part lejt over.

Louvered panels unfold in

unexpected but very practical places
mi-

manv

suc-

mccessjuUy put it together with. we

IMPERIAL PAPER AND COLOR CORPORATION 
Glens Falls, New York

Mofcers of Imperial Washable Trimmed and Pasted Wallpaper

Thin louvered panels, often axed a» room dividers and folding 
sereens, are put to an unosua] use as a substitute for draperie»< at 
either side of the window in this setting. There are only two 
panels on each Ride, but. painted a dark color to contrast to the 
wall and printed curtains, they serve to dramatize simple window.

BASE-RAY adds to the beauty
and comfort of your room
BASE-RAY • eliminates bulky radiators and hot-blast registers. Cold windows 
and walls no longer shrink your “comfort zone.” In short, your whole room 
is living room . . . with nothing to limit comfort or furniture arrangement! 
BASE-R>'VY looks like ordinary wood buseboitrd and can be painted to match. 
Yet it is radiant hot water heating at its bc.st . . . the evenest. most healthful, 
most draft-free heating known. Floors arc alw’ays warm . . . within 3° of 
ceiling temperature even in zero weather! BASE-RAY lasts a lifetime, too, 
l>ecause it’s cast iron. Whetlier you are remodeling 
full data now.

building, write foror
“Comfortize” your home in summer 
too! Ask for detaiLs on Burnhams 
compact central cooling unit, 
HIDE-AWAY^"

p—“‘MAIL COUPO.V TODA^---------- j
I Burnham Corporotion AH-tOA
I Irvington, New York I

I, Pleose send me comoleie Informafion 
I BASE-RAY □ HIM-AWAY 
I literature on Burnham Boilers

on

Simple division of space in a large bedroom: the nse of a built-in, 
with stock louvered panels as doors makes a separate dressing 
room and adds that always-valuable storage spare. The texture and 
horizontal line of louvers are particularly good in rooms like this 
where ceilings are high—louver design “lowers*' ceiling, the end

II □ Gos □nisT m Ti{ iHMMCTiiE ir iueibaib lEanic
I Noma II IAddross.
I ICity . _Stat*
L.SMCniT). MMOtS IT t ewnne LME IF mus
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(Jet tte pro^ioHol-

Retmanenf file 
for your recipes

MENU MAKER
No more lost, missed, or damaged recipes! 

Your recipe collection can be kept up to date 
— always be right at your finger-tips, in the 

most practical, easy-to-use, business-like 
recipe file you’ve ever imagined! The 

American Home Menu Maker keeps all your 
ideas instantly ready to use, always ready 

to supply just the cooking idea you 
want at the moment you want it. And it’s 

the quickest way to save new recipes. 
The American Home Menu Maker is a 

smart, easy to carry, easy to store steel file 
box — especially designed to hold the 

3" X 5" recipe cards published in 
The American Home. It keeps 

recipes saje even in use — safe from 
staining, from tearing, from loss. 

A slot in the cover of the box 
keeps each recipe visible while

(you’re using it. Each recipe can 
be individually encased in a 

wipe-clean cellophane envelope 
for permanent protection. 

You’ve room for hundreds of recipes, 
all automatically indexed for easy 

reference. The American Home Menu 
Maker is so easy to use, it actually keeps 

feeding new ideas to your breakfast, lunch, 
dinner menus, almost automatically.

New reapes

casyto

r THE AMERICAN HOME DEPT. (M-106)
American Home Building, Forest Hills, N.Y,

for which you will send me theEnclosed find %

items checked below;
PleM« iodicile eoW eflrabliuii«ai

a New Sleei Menu Maker ....... S2.50

a □ BUek S Vkite 
iSC Cellopikane EnrelopM tS.OO
Rad S While

100 Cellophane Envelope# tl.OO

COMtINATION OPPIR
□ New Stoel Menu Maker and ISO Cellophane Envalopo* ...... ........14.00
Sorry, no ahlpmenti to Canada or loreiEB eaunlrlea.

(eUat* print tUNAME

STREET

CITY. ZONE S STATEL
j
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They built

SPACIOUS
e passed the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn and 
their 5-year-oId daughter during a trip to Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and liked it so much we stopped for a closer view. 

TTien we decided you just had to see this house, too.
You'll seldom sec a prettier one. It’s red brick, and the 

bricks look old. The shutters arc dark or “jungle” green, and 
the trim is white. The white iron grillwork at the front en
trance and on the terrace is particularly lovely, and the terrace 
furniture, chosen to match it, certainly enhances the appear
ance of the grillwork.

Landscaping? That's about perfect, too, There are tall trees, 
hedges to help tie the house to the grounds, and wide expanses 
of lawn in keeping with the present trend reward big spaces for 
outdoor living.

The Kuhn home is as attractive inside as out — and well 
planned for comfortable living. Three bedrooms and two 
baths occupy one end. And the spacious living-dining area 
opens onto the much-used terrace. Both the utility room and 
the breakfast nook are handy to the kitchen. The attached 
garage is angled to add interest and shorten the driveway.
\ decorator helped the Kuhns with the interior of their 

house. They used all of their old furniture because it fitted 
into their new borne. Light grays and blues are the pre
dominant colors in the living-dining area and the hall. In the 
kitchen and breakfast room, wine red and white predominate.

Yes, this is a home you 11 want to study, because it is so 
well planned that one or more features are sure to help you.

Good cheer-distinction, too- 
with knotty Western Pine

Here's a fireplace treatment done in warmth and good 
taste with versatile, low-cost Western Pine woods.

Easy to work, smooth-textured and straight-grained, 
they take any stain beautifully, or can be waxed, then 
rubbed to a silken, natural glow.

Whether you do it yourself or have it done, you'll 
find the radiant Western Pine woods ready to lend charm 
and durability to your building or

See your local lumber dealer for an estimate.
remodeling project.

FREE! booklet of bright ideas!
"FKiBNDr.y Home Ideas in Westemn 
Pine”—85 photographs, muny in color, 
feature traditional and contemporary 
ideas for building, decorating and re
modeling using cheerful Western Pines. 
Al.«>o new modern finishes. Write for your 
FREE copy to Western Pine Association, 
Dept. 5^-F, Yeon Bldg., Portland 4, Ore.

and theM woodt from 
tha Wtstern Pine mi7(i 

WHITE FIR * INCENSE CEDAR 
RED CEDAR • DOUGLAS FIR 
ENGELMANN SPRUCE 
LODGEPOLE PINE • LARCH

Idaho White Pine 
Ponderosa Pine 
Sugar Pine
ore manefsttered te ki^h stmadards of iMseeing, grading,

TODAVS WESTERN PINE TREE FARMING GUARANTEES LUMBER TOMORROW

The dining section of the L^shape living-room area typifies the deco
rating of the Kuhn home. Walls are light blue-gray and rug is light 
gray. Broad windows overlooking terrace feature gray draperies with 
a bold print in yellow, chartreuse and blue. Hardy green foliage fills 
planter. In living area (out of sight, left I burgundy accenU are used.

moasoroment

ARCHITECTS: TAYLOR & PORTER, A.I.A.I
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their three-bedroom house for

ONE-LEVEL LR^NG

The Kuhn terruee irt^ho makes outdoor living: a plea> 
t>ure. It's behind the hou^e. for privacy, and convenient 
to the livinx'dining area. Partially a aheltered porch, it 
can be used on rainy days, always provides needed shade.

The maximum in comfort and efficiency for its size . . . 
that's what this home offers. Notice the positioning of 
the kitchen, the ample closet space, tree po«-ket by terrace.

PLEASE TVHN THE P\CE

rTwtv r
Tsan4cs

V
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How Olson
Spacious One-Level Living

/l/lagic (B<‘{cinh on pa);** 172)

" f -\ ^ The den of the Arthur Kuhn home feature.^ a hiiiltdn <-nut'h that 
ae an etLtra bed. I’latn fabrir ia dark pcreen. and print 

fabric mateheti the wallpaper. Woodwork hag a honey>niuple retain.

>•

AMAZING BROADLOOM OFFER
Dind fnm fACTOXYl ji

if you wHi Send Yew Old Rwgs, 
Carpets, Clothing, etc. (at my 
pens*) I Guarantee to tend 
th* finest, deepest textured 
Reversible Broadleem Rugs 
Wall-tO'Wall Carpeting you 
ever hod for so little

ex>
you

or

money.
Ptffidrnt World’s largesi 
Wfavers Dtalmg Dirut

Over 3 Million Customers
. . . have made the thrilling discovery of 
how, by the famous OUon Process, the 
valuable wools and material in their old 
carpets, rugs, clothing, etc., arc reclaimed 
like new, sterilized, shredded, merged, pick- 
cred, bleached, carded and combed with 
choice new wools, re-dyed, re-spun and 
woven into . . . Levaly, Thick, Luxurious

AtonfMy
Poymoati

t'f vow

Two-sided BROADLOOM
. . . with the popular twist-weave b«^auty of 
heavy, luxury-priced wool rugs —at one-half 
the cost. (Example: a 9x12 ft. Olson Rug Pottorns, 
weighs 46 lbs., not 32 or 35 lbs.)
Your Choico of 44 Colors, Patterns
. . . regardless of the colors in your mate
rials. Any size—up to 18 feet wide, Seam-^ 
less and any length in a week or less. dH 

SOLID COLORS 
TWEES BLEMQS 
FLORALS, OVALS

Colon

EMBOSSED EFFECTS 
EARLY AMERICAN 
ORIENTAL DESIGNS

It's All So Easy. You risk nothing by 
trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 82nd Year.

TEAR OUT, MAIL COUPON or POSTCARD

a

jFREE Beautiful Rug & Corpet Book 
in Colors — Model Rooms — Gift Offer

! Voor
J Kami........................................................................................ -

I Addrtu.... ...................................................... —.—...................-

■ Town ....................... ............... State ..................
ALSO For Yomt Frf«»d«. Write each name, address 
in margin or on postcard and we wili mnii Book, FREE.

Mail To Nearby Address 
CHiCA&Q — 2800 N. Puiaskl 
NEW YORK ^ 15 W. 34th Street 
SAN FRANCISCO — 20S Post St.
LOS ANGELES — 707 S. Broadway 
DETROIT ~ 1249 Washington Blvd. 
CLEVELAND — 423 Euclid Ave. 
MILWAUKEE — 152 W. Wisconsin Avo. 
MINNEAPOLIS — 71S Nicollet 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 1319 F. St.. N.W.; OLSON RUG CO.Dept.K-65
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I DON’T BURN LEAVES!> lior, tired, tender, peripiring, yf'Y'^lTTiL 
\ odorous &«t. new or ^
\ tight shoes. Cef a can todar'm

oewDia

Mske lesret. nihrr B'site. Into rkh tprll. 
User arlih itleniT-dlKovery. AetivO. Quick. 
E.tMT. Low Cost. Her irsrilen-suppljr ilMler. 
Semi .Vom
ACTIVO LAB., BridgetoN 20. Indioao^ SchoH's for complete free ileiails.

But your family 
deserves the 

finest water system

You MIGHT get along 
without a TELEPHONE Living-room portion of L-shape livingKlininK area is centered 

around fireplace. Color seheme matrhea that of dininp area. Com-h 
is pale burgundy, chairs are gray and green, lamp ehades are gray.V

4
Your best waier system “buy" is the best 
you can buy! No mailer what type of 
pump you may need, your Goulds Dealer 

has it—shallow well, deep 
well, any size, any capacity 

:very one the finest pump 
of its type, backed by the 

world's largest 
exclusive pump 
maker. See your 
Goulds Dealer— 
or mail coupon 
for Free pump 
booklet.

WE NEED YOUR OLD ADDRESS 
AS WELL AS YOUR NEW ONE . . .

rV wV

. . . to change your subscription stencil when you move. Avoid 
miuing copies or poying extra poitoge on them. Pill in your new 
oddress below, and send it with the oddress label 'or a focsimilel 
from this issue, direct to The AMERICAN HOME Subscription Dept., 
Forest Hills 75, N. Y.. five weeks before moving..day.

I

GOULDS PUMPS, INC.
Dept. A.105A, Seneca Falls, N.Y.
Please send 20-pagc pump booklet and name | 
of nearest distributor.

Name........................

Address.....................

I
I

I Name
\ GOULDS New Addrsst1
I Be sure youT 

get a...j water system City StaleI Zone
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Confound Meeting
(Begins on page 26)

BCOTCtfBrand 
Tape do you
need today?

the business of the meeting is not 
accomplished, does it really matter?

• Be cautious about letting any 
member of the group get the floor. 
Sometimes long-winded bores and 
limelight-lovers will wear you down 
with motions, resolutions, proposals, 
arguments, contentions, explanations, 
statistics, and assorted tri\*ia. One 
loquacious gentleman. Earnest Speak
er. once used up nearly five of the 
ten minutes allowed by parliamentary 
bw. to discuss a measure before his 
club, the members of which hung on 
his words like children listening to a 
bedtime stor>’. He got the idea that 
he was Demosthenes II and is now a

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
New Way 

Without Surgery
hard one for any chairman to quell.

• Never open a book on parlia
mentary law. and don't adhere to any 
.set rule of procedure. ,\n order of 
business is superfluous. Just let the 
meeting roll on as it will. If it comes 
to a dead stop, someone will usually 
tinker with it until it gets under way.

• Don’t go out of your way to 
speak in an agreeable tone of voice, 
or you will be thought insincere: and 
don't tr\' to be even mildly humorous. 
If anyone wants to be entertained by 
a comedian, he can stay at home and 
listen to Jack Benny or Milton Berle.

• Mumble in a monotone if you

Sci«Dc« Finds Healing Substance That 

Relieves Pain —Shrinks Hemorrhoids

For the first time science has found 
a new healing substance with the 
astonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!”

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of i 
a world-famous research institute. |

FOR SEALING PACKAGES-“SCOTCH" Cellophane Tape. Sticks at a 
touch, holds light on comers and curves, seals even odd-shaped parcels quickly. Get handy, clear-as-glass “Scotch” Cellophane Tape in 10^, 2511, 39}| rolls* 
with utility dispenser, thrifty 59^ that fits desk or kitchen dispenser.

This substance is now available in , . , n v
suppository or ointment form under Dullears opens his
the name Preparation H* Ask for i mouth to complain. “We can’t hear 
it at all drug counters — money back 

•B«i. C.S. Pac. or/.
you back here" ask him where he left 
his ear trumpet. Sarcasm will mark 
you as a clever fellow! Our town had 
a chairman who spoke in a clear, 
mellifluous voice and was the epitome 
of urbanity, but the poor devil ended 
up by selling his talents for money— 
as a radio announcer!

guarantee.

We ll Send a Box of Christmas Cards
‘“Wan. extra MONEY!

FOR PAINTING WINDOWS—“SCOTCH” Masking Tape. Sticks tight to 
any surface; paint will not bleed through. Stretches to fit curves, strips off clean
ly, leaves a neat edge. Gel it wherever paint is sold. 35^, 69ji, 98ff, $1.69 
sizes in convenient cutter-edge package.Roah name.addreM eodmy for Miua- 

tion«l, new/ut-MlIing! "F«»tur«” 
21. Card Chrintmu A««'t. Show 

k /Hends, nalKhbori, everyone and 
^ Oat »taoul

iwunay • makar* Mrb** tuti khitaryChrtamw AM't., UmaWa
ArNiala.KaltcfMt Aaa '(..*>iaw> 

LcMilc' Tr(m.^?lrn* Chriatfraift Aaa'C.. 
Qlft Event-

■tfar tiraellec Curd Ava^u.. for 
Hlr^Maya and other omoHina. 
Ali«i Dhiblroo** |^k»,

an, ImDorted Mapklna, Celftn. 

many 8«naatb*iutl linehnnir*
Jut nmote. addpfi ..............................
CbPittmu Card AaMxrtBem eci ApDrovkJ 
wItH iNiniplate DHuia. AOdFKEB mmpim of iew • PnfwrHeraunaJ 

I OpietinaMiCSarda. Mo \ Write TODAY'
WALLACE BROWN. 11 Ent 26th SL

Beet. W-tt4 • New York 10. N.V.

\
• Don't hamper your style with 

courtesy and tact. Such amenities as 
“Ladies and Gentlemen, May 1
suggest that , . and “E.xcuse me, 
but have you overlooked this fact?" 
only waste Lime, “Ladies and gentle
men " is probably high-flown exag
geration. Tell them what is what and

>i' 1’
'u bfwaperatimemfmn. , Gel ** rwture'*

ooedtd.

let it go at that. Why inflame your 
vocal chords with diplomatic circum
locution? After all. you’re not try'ing 
to get elected to Congress, nor even 
to win friends and influence F>eople.

• Do your best to dispatch the 
whole year's business at one meeting 
even though the session is prolonged 
until 2 a.m. If there are unconscious 
objectors, wake them wnth a verbal 
blast and ask them pointedly. “Why 
did you people ever come in the first 
place?" Then, if they stagger to their 
feet to leave, accuse them of running 
out on you—the renegades!

• Fairly close attention to the 
above suggestions will virtually assure 
you of a reputation for conducting 
the most novel meeting in town. Strict 
adherence to all of them may lead you 
eventually into a more exciting life, 
spiced with ostracism, threats, law
suits, and the like.

IYou owe it to your t FOR WRAPPING FRAYED CORDS-“SCOTCH” 33 PLASTIC ELECTRICAL 
Tape. Tough, waterproof plastic tape insulates, protects on all electrical 
repairs. Stretches to make neat, tight wrap. UL approved. Get "Scotch” 33 
in 29i sizes at stores everywhere.

I
HOTPOINT I

t
IDISHWASHER I

to see page 752

GODO-BYE CORNS
Enjoy quick relief and 
•pewdily remove achintr 
coros with thin, cushion- 
iax Dr. SchoH'i Zino- 
pada. Coat but a trifle.

Scholls Zino-pads

[RTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM 
ITAL FACTS EXPLAINED FOR MENDING, DECORATING—“SCOTCH” COLORED PLASTtc Tape. 

Thin but tough all-plastic backing, stretches, folds without tearing. Waterproof; 
sticks tight as skin. Your choice of red, green, yellow, while, blue, brown or 
black, %-inch width 25t, 1 Vi-inch width SOd at your favorite store.
The term “Scotch" and the plaid design are registered tradcmarlui of Minnesota «
Minina A Ml'g. Co., St. Paul 6, Minn. Export Sales Office: 99 Park Ave., New %
Yorit 22, N.Y. In Canada: P.O. Boa 757, London, Omario. (SM956, 5M Co.

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
Inw erlpDlUiK dufnrmUJus may be arolilsd. This 
loszloc PltUE BOOK nplatns why 

tethodk glre only temportry relief—If i 
rrliMt a drugleaB method of treatment suecessfully 
ppllwl In Uiouundi of oa«ia. Write for Uila 3S- 
ace FREE BOOK today. No obligation, 
lall Cltak. Dept. au. Caeelsier Springs. Me.

ordtoaiy 
that. De-

THE END
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Dad can be
A WIZARD WITH 

WELDWOOD ulbs are easy to plant and easy to grow 
, . and their flowers are amazingly 

easy to look at! So if you want the 
gayest garden in the neighborhood next 
spring, plant the most bulbs this fall.

You can use them to brilliant advantage 
in any kind of garden, large or small, for
mal or naturalistic. Their only definite de
mand is that you don't plant them in a 
spot that’s likely to become waterlogged.

Tulips prefer full sun most of the day. 
And they flower best and live longest if 
they get plenty of moisture during the fall 
and spring, but are dty in the middle of 
summer. Daffodils and hyacinths can take 
quite a bit of light shade and aren't fus-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 177Outdoor chairs and tables too 
He builds with WUDWODD WATERPROOF GlOE 
100% waterproof—that's ^ 
new Weldwood Waterproof pPRlSUH 
Glue. Completely unaffected r*-*^-*******! 
by mold, cold. heat. etc.
Rely on it for all gluing jobs 
on boats, in basements; 
mending hshing rods. etc., 
making outdoor furniture.
Vi pts.. $1.00. Also in pts., 
qts., gals.

HOW TO PL\NT BULBS
For household patch-ups, Mother’s pet 
Is fast, convenient PRESTO-SET*!
The ready-to-use, all-around 
household glue.This non-stain / 
white glue sets fast. Bonds k 
like magic, any combination A 
of wood, leather, paper, Cr 
cloth. Clean to work with.
In new, easy-to-use plas- 
u'c dispensers. 19^ 29<t,
49( and larger.

. %■

PLASTIC RESIN GLUE helps loe 
Turn out shopwork like a pro!
Preferred by “pros”, it's .. 
America's most popular ^i||jg 
wood glue. Makes glued 
joints that are actually NliUU 
stronger than the wood it- 
self. Easy-to-use powder. 
Highly water-resistant, 
stain-proof, rot-proof. ISP, *rH| 
35f, 65# and larger.

IN BEDS: The eafiiesl Hay to plant bulbx in beds is with one of the low-prieed bulb ptunterH.
For a daffodil or tulip bed. make the holeit 5" or 6** apart, O’* >0 8" deep, and in eiirh hole place 
daffodil or one or two tulips, depending on their sixe. For a bed of eroeua nr other small bulbs, make 
(he holes about 4" deep. Place four or five bulbs in each hole. A trowel will serve the 
as a

one

same pur|)Ose
bulb planter, but wear a glove on your planting hand or you'll soon have blisters! If you plant your 

bulbs later (November or December), cover the ground with a lempnrary layer of leaves or other litter 
after planting. This w

■'Hold Everything! You bet I do 
With CONTACT CEMENT.” says Sister Sue
1001 home uses! Revolu
tionary new nail-less way to 
install wood wall panels.
New improved way to in- ----stil Micarta-lype surfacing I 
without clamps or presses. |
29<f. 40#, 70#. up. Ask for 
VVeidwood Contact Cement.

ill delay hard freezing of ground and allow maximum bulb root development.

Weldwood
comma
CIMaNT

I

FOR QLUINQ JOBS 

'^ROM A TO IZZARO 

BE SURE TO CHOOSE

•i-V

A WELDWOOD WIZARD

At hardwara, point, lumbar daolar*.

HELPFUL LEAFLETS 
MAIL COUPON NOWFREElUNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION ^ 

Oox 525. Naw York 46, N. Y. . . | 
I ^nd ma laoflatt

Waidwood Wotorproot Ratorrinol Clua 
Waidwood Presto-Sat Glue 

I W ^*14weod Plastic Rasirt Clue Weldwood Centoct Cement

I
on:

1 IN clumph: To be most effective, a clump of tulips should contain at least u dozen bulbs, and on 

daffodils at least six bulbs. With a shovel or spade dig a circular hole 12 

about 8” deep. Loosen the soil at the bottom of the bole, level it, and set the bulbs 2 

It's oot necessary to water bulbs after planting if the soil is moist, but in 

soaking ie essential to start root growth as soon as possible. Don't fertilize the bulbs 

be sure to use complete plant food liberally in the early spring--as soon as the shoots begin to -h

or so in diameter ^ 

to 3" ap 
a dry season a tfaoroi 

now.

Nom«_

AddrotL

City. .2 on*. Slnt»
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floor it ArmsifOng Spotter* Linoleum, Style No. 5005, with inexpensive custom Insets of Brown No. 20.

ere’s a bathroom that takes in washing
Sr.NlJ fOR HREE BOOK, ''Deroratlng (dfa?- torToday’* Uvlng." It's full 
ol exciting decorating idea» for remodrtmg and new homen. You uIho 
get < (inipl<‘U‘ description of this goy l<iundry-bothroom. Write Armstrong 
Cork Coniptiiiy. 5610 Pine Street, l.ancasier. Pennsylvania,

It's far more tlian ja-^t a bathroom. It's a complete launciry center, too, w'ith 
a wasber-dr\ er, ironing table, and ample linen storage. A perfect dreant of 
a work-saving, good-looking room—and full of ideas for you, when you 

remodel your bathroom! The real star of the show, ft>r beauty and practicality, 
is the floor of Armstrong Linoleum. In a much used room like this, easy care is 
es.sentiaJ... and that's rea.son enough for insisting on Armstrong Linoleum. Not even 
the children's bath-time splashing will harm it. A quick oncc-over with a sponge 
mop, and it's bright as new. This sunny Spatter styling—a ver>‘ six*cial favorite— 
is one of many, many lovely designs and colorings you'll find in Armstrong 
Linoleum, a njodern, fashionable floor for e\er>’ room in your Ifomc.

- --'"■-'•'I* . PXCEtON* VINYL-ASBESTOS TILE • CUSTOM COBION PLASTIC TILE •

(Armstrong

THE MODERN FASHION IN

FLOORS
RUBBER TILE • CORK TILE • ASPHALT TILE • LINOTILE*



Contider H. Willett are also makers ot
Transitional, Countri/side

"^IllETT '■ and Wildwood Solid Cherry groups
... Lancaster County and
Brownleigh Solid Maple groups.

It would be hard to be humdrum in such a room...

Trans-East solid cherry furniture by Willett
Ch«s< $209.00*T WILL be the cheeriest place you’ll ever see . . . your home with this rich

I Oriental furniture that will blend graciously with your presentso
decorative scheme. No other solid cherry furniture comes in such a variety 
of colorful finishes: hand-rubbed, rich-grain brown cherry or lighter Asian 
finish (dining room table). Mandarin Red, Turquoise, Charcoal, Jade Green 
and Bone White hand-rubbed lacquer finishes are yours at no increase in
price. Ask your dealer about the beautiful upholstered pieces that are com
panion to Trans-East, ^^e‘ll be glad to send you his name.

A colorful folder on Trans-East yours for the asking . . . write 
CONSIDER H. WILLETT, INC.. 3005 W. Kentu. ky StreeJ. Louisville 11, Kentucky

•hnuvi F.OM. Uiulav'iil


